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Point of View By Richard D. Mohr 

When University Presses Give In to Bias, 
Academic Principle Will Be Disregarded In November, Beacon Press will bring out my book 

Gay Ideas: Outing and Other Controversies. Its 
most controversial chapter, Ihough, isn’t on out¬ 
ing but on men—naked men, naked men together, 

naked men together doing things to and in each other. 

The chapter suggests that masculine gay sexuality can 
improve democracy by providing a social ideal of equal 
respect. The chapter calls for illustrations. And there¬ 
on hangs an academic parable. 

America already has seen attempts to squelch the 
creation of gay ideas through censorious acts—the de¬ 
nial of giants—by the National Endowment for the 
Arts' politically appointed chair and oversight board. 
America also has witnessed attempts to block the dis¬ 
semination of gay ideas by printers refusing ett masse 
to print illustrated gay books. Unfortunately, in their 

treatment of Gay Ideas, publishers have positioned 
themselves as the keystone completing this arch of 
censorship. 

The book’s masculinisl images are gleaned both from 
high art—George Bellows, George Luks, Duncan 
Grant, Edward Weston—and from gay eroticisls. The 
book includes a couple of Robert Mapplethorpe’s 
‘‘Cincinnati Seven”—the photos that led police to ar¬ 
rest the director of Cincinnati's Contemporary Art 
Center after they were put on display. The book also 
contains a handful of drawings by Tom of Finland and 
Rex, artists who stand lo gay male life of the I970’s and 
1960’s as Grandma Moses stands to rural American life 
of the 1940’s and I950's. One couldn’t understand the 

gay male psyche without understanding Rex and 
Tom-nand Robert. The book's interpretations of these 
works turn on formal analyses of the images’ struc¬ 
tures. For the interpretations to be believed, the images 
have to be seen. 

Once seen and interpreted, some of Mapplethorpe’s 
most intense images can be read variously as parodies 
of America's anxiety over male penetrability and ns 
gay-marriage portraits—not the sort of messages one 
would get from news or Congressional reports of the 
sex acts that convey the images. 

Still, the images caused the manuscript to crash and 
bum through university presses. I found that the press¬ 
es no longer fulfill their responsibility to present intel¬ 
lectually challenging, if unpopular, ideas. Initially, I 
offered the book to my home university’s press. The 
pattern established there spread across academic pub¬ 
lishing: huge enthusiasm among editors, strong to rave 
referees’ reports, then rejection by the faculty-adviso¬ 
ry boards that usually rubberatampeditors’ recommen¬ 
dations. The problem, one of the professors on the 
advisory board of my university press told me, was fear 

—- **— fr'upi miiuiis io me university 
ifthe book included the graphics. This attempt to beg 
off responsibility presaged the rationalization by cur¬ 
rent nea director Anne-Imeida Radice that she must 

make content-based sex-based), not just quality- 
based, grant decisions so that the nea itself may be 
saved—from Congress. 

I then sent, with warnings, a prospectus of my manu- 

* uE I0!8™ r!’ore univers*ty presses that had already 
published gay books, including the Ivy Ij*..... press 

p“bl,ahed "V earli« book Cnys/Se and of 
Whose lesbian-and-gay book series [ was the founder 
and genera] editor, dn addition, I sent the manuscript to 

Independent houses that publish ac- 

whoTi mSay b°^k‘',AI1 10 pres!es Mk«l to see the 

tero nmXri *“ a,S.SUred 11,1,18™phics would 
be no problem. As one editor snorted during a tele¬ 
phone conversation, -What do yon think we are- 

some hick press? This is New York." Upon receiving 
the manuscript, he immediately responded thnt he 
couldn't possibly publish the graphics. Al least he wus 
honest. Two presses didn't even bother to ucknowl- 
edge receiving the manuscript. Others forged ahead- 
only to start falling by u wayside littered with their 
pretexts. 

One large university press with a trade division, for 
example, was launching a gay book series with an an¬ 

nouncement that, in postmodern fashion, heralded the 
end of academic objectivity; all judgments, it claimed, 
are ideological, mere products of desire and politics. 
Still, that press’s editor rejected the manuscript, claim¬ 
ing that it lacked academic objectivity. 

Another ivy League press had gotten referees' re¬ 
ports better than ones I could have written myself, but 
its faculty board rejected the manuscript on Ihc pur¬ 

ported ground that the reports weren't strong enough. 
The referees subsequently came forward, and the re¬ 
ports have been used for book-catalogue blurbs. 

Then, surprise, the book was rejected for my own 
series. It was rejected despite favorable referees' re¬ 
ports and despite the fact that I had just signed up H 

sumptuous, lavishly illustrated history of homocrotic 
photography for the series. An editor explained the two 
books' different fates before the same faculty-oversight 
board; "Well, you see, that book treats the sex as art, 
while your book treats the nrl os sex." No sex, please, 
we’re American. 

I resigned the editorship, forgoing thousands of dol- 

“On issues of free speech, 

I found that religion and 

free enterprise did better than 

the supposed ‘marketplaces of 

ideas’—the universities.” 

lars in editor's royalties from a series that had become a 

high-volume cash cow. (The paperback rights for one 

b.,eries had been Kuctioned to a trade house 
for $150,000.) But if, as an editor, you don't draw the 
line at censorship, you don't draw any lines 

One university press did offer to publish the book- 
Rutgers University Press. It and its director. Kenneth 
Arnold, deserve gold stars. But Anally the independ¬ 

ent, non-proOt house, Beacon Press, made an offer that 
I couidn t refuse and, importantly, approached the 
graphira as an adventure rather than as something awk¬ 
ward. The palm (and likely proBts) go to them. * 

.,[ba greatest irony in this journey was that on issues 

dL^i! » “Che Und ,hal religion and free enterprise 
SUpposed "marketplaCes of 

uX ra?' un,,versll“s' Beacon books are published 

Churei , ’T X <Vh' Unitar,an and Universalis! 
Churches— Independent publishing since 1854." The university presses simply Rbdicated their 

particular responsibility lo make decisions with 
an eye to what Is right, what is good, and what 

. , “ ehailenglng, rather than to what is popular. 

by at7eCmfepHr mTa maki"E academic d“b,ions 
11 d0es "°‘ >ne*n making decl- 

srons by looking over one's shoulder to see who is 
watching, especially watching with a checkbook or a 
dear^hip in hand. It docs hot mean making decisions 
based oa fear, and anxiety. It does not m«n mnktog 

decisions based on one’s own perceived imports™, i 

docs not mean making decisions based on prejufa 
and bius. And it docs not mean makingdecisioniS 
on worries about guilt by association. 

Academic freedom in the case of uitivetsityBBas 
ntenns making decisions based on referees' repent 
Reliance on these reports is the structural feabisd 

university presses—and of academic journals anJttr 
ure committees—thnt embodies academic fteetta li 
is also what distinguishes university pressesfraatnjt 
presses. When nn academic held is neworadtao 

subjects thut invoke social prejudice, as in Uieeaserf 
gay studies, university-press boards will be especa^i 
suspect when they substitute their own jutfemeptsSx 
those of referees. The boards' role in such casesshould 
he limited to cheeks of referees' credentials, The prori.em with university presses’givingin 

to bins and merely printing the popular is mu 
that they will suddenly start publishing Judith 

KrantNorman Schwarzkopf, or the collected 
quips of Dan Quay I c—though, let’s fnce it, all universi- 
ly presses do some "lilc” publishing to make ends 
meet. (My own university’s press stays afloat by se% 
cute color photos of romantic countryscapes studded 
with Amish buggies.) No, the problem is that once Ihey 
begin giving in to bias, when matters of academic prin¬ 
ciple are at stake, principle will be disregarded. The* 
bold academic ideas will be printed only if they areaiso 
popular enough along some dimension (say, lo Brow 
ity audience) lo snare a trade press's attention. Sad'n 
the day when we must turn away from universities fir 
liberal cducutinn. But that day is at hnnd. 

University presses have betrayed h specialcovenant 
that America bus with universities—giving them Iw- 
dom to make what the populace views as mistakes ii 
return for an expectation that they will be creative. 
Uisl year in Rust v. Sullivan, even as the Supfffl* 
Court upheld gag orders on doctors al state-fund^ 
abortion clinics, the Court claimed that the decisis 
would have come out differently if the gags had be« 
placed on speakers at state-supported universities— 

hecause of their grand tradition as forums for fr* 
speech. The Court needn’t have wasted its breath. Um- 
versiLy presses have so abandoned their mission that 
they will never need to invoke the Court's protection- 

The general lesson lo be learned is an Aristotelian 
one: People become courageous by performing court' 

geous acts and promote cowardice by performing c®** 
ardly acts. Fortunately, not all liberals are paralyzWi 

playing into the hands of the world's Jesse HetnW* 
Real liberalism and real courage are possible in 
publishing world. My editor Deborah Chasman > 
Beacon's director Wendy Strothman prove it—1 * 
who were courageous and honorable when courage8 

honor were necessary. - 
So, come November, you'll finally have the cna 

to buy Gay Ideas. Beacon will have 11 ST. 
wrapped—like an art book, like a pom book- G» 

at you through the cellophane will be a *anfiUorol!SwaWf 
color Duncan Grant nude beckoning you along w 

paths untrodden. 

Richard D. Mohr is professor ofphilosophy at 
versity of Illinois al Urbana-Champaign, au 

Gays/Justice—A Study of Ethics, Society. , 
(Columbia University Press, 1988), and Joun 

former general editor of Columbia 
series Between Men—Between Women: L« y'l 

Gay Studies. 
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News Summary: Page A3 

•■To students, it’s the three E’s; the 
economy, education, and the 

environment." 
A student and delegate to the 

Democratic National Convention, on 
the Issues In the campaign: A20 

“This is the fun part of 
democracy." 

A professor, on being a delegate: A27 

“It's like someone took the lid off, 
and there's been this explosion 

of very creative work." 
An editor, on publishers' Interest In 

gay and lesbian studies: AS 

“I do not know of another forum in 
which such a judgment could 

be made and be more certain." 
David Baltimore, on a prosecutor's 
decision not to seek the Indictment 
of s researcher with whom he had 

written a disputed paper: A7 

"Just because the U.S. Attorney’s 
office doesn't want Lo Hike this 

carnival before n jury doesn’t mean 
Baltimore und Imanishi-Kari 

were right nil along." 
A Congressional investigator: A7 

“You don’t pick out the worst in 
the world, and be a smidgen 

better than that, und say you’re 
wonderful." 

An academic adviser, on the fact 
that blsok athletes graduate at higher 
rates than other black students: A31 

“1 wish we could gel rid of 
campaigns." 

The president of CASE, on capital 
campaigns at colleges: A30 

“A year ago, 37 Senators voted 
against the project when we 

only had fears there were problems. 
Now we have documented proof." 

A New York Republican, on 
an audit critical of the SSC: A22 
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WHY TOU SHOULD START PLANNING FOR 
RETIREMENT WITH TOUR EYES CLOSED. 

P°r retirement to be the time of your life, 
A you have to dream a little—about the things 
you’ve always wanted to do: travel, explore, start 
a business. Just imagine... 

With a dream and a plan,you can make it happen. 
Your pension and Social Security should provide a 
good basic retirement income, but what about all 

those extras feat make your 

Hthe dream is your 
OWN. WE CAN HELP 
YOU WITH THE PLAN. 

TIAA-CREF Supplemental Retirement 
Annuities (SRAs), tax-deferred annuities for 
people like you in education and research, are a 
good way to save for retirement and save on taxes 
now. SRAs are easy-you make contributions 
through your institution before your taxes are 
calculated, so you pay less tax now. 

You pay no tax on your SRA 
contributions and earnings un- 
til you receive them as income. 
And saving regularly means 
your contributions and their 
earnings can add up quickly. H 

Ensuring the future 

- What else makes SRAs so 
special? A broad range of 
allocation choices, from the 

'‘zftfit safety of TIAA to the invest- 
ment accounts of CREF’s 
variable annuity; no sales 
charges; a variety of ways to 

receive income, including annuities, payments over 
a fixed period, or cash. You may also be able to 
borrow against your SRA accumulation before 
you retire* 

All this, plus the top investment management 
that has helped make TIAA-CREF the largest 
retirement system in the country. 

bo start dreaming and planning for the time of 
your life. The sooner you start your SRA, the 
greater your savings and your retirement will be. 

START PLANNING FOR THE flMt 

TIME OF YOUR LIFE, TODAY. 
For your free TIAA-CREF Supplemental 

Tl*7^c^nui,y Klt' ,end c<»<P°n to: <■§ '» • 
TIAA-CREF Dept. TR32/750,730 Third 

New York, NY 10017. Or call 1 800 842-2733, Ext. 8016. 

AWr (Pleaac print} 

Institution (Full namcl 

TIAA-CREF Participant 

njjfnN* 

Slate_Zip Code 

Daytime Phone ( ) 

If yes. Social Security # 

Pa, roue. W'6REF * "". 
Prozpcctu.. R«d the proqxctua unlully beforeyou invert or Knd roc.n«y 

This Week in The Chronicle 

HEW PHASE FOR 'BALTIMORE CASE' 
•fTii S will not seek the indictment lor fraud of » 
LLreherwho, with the Nobel Laureate Duvid 

Baltimore, was the co-author of a disputed paper: A7 

SAYAND LESBIAN STUDIES 

Scholarly publishers are rushing to sign up books in a 
jjU tliey 0nce considered murginnl and too risky: A8 

gHAND BARTHES'S JOURNALS 
Rate University of California Press, publishing the 
French critic's writings with an essay exploring his 

hsmosexnality proved complicated: A<J 

THEORETICAL FAILURES IN POUTICAL SCIENCE 

me unpredicted end of the cold war dnimatizes the 
inadequacy of efforts to treat politics us science. Point 

of View: A44 _ 

Conference to provide a ‘fresh assessment' of Jefferson: A7 

tstue to study role of melatonin In sleep cycles: A7 

pathologists come up with s theory on video games: A7 

Publishing: A10 

6S new scholarly books; A10 

PWHHI&Professional 

UNUSUAL APPROVAL 
A Alter two separate reviews, the American Psychological 

v Association has accredited Ihc psychology program al 
' the U. of North Texas for two years: AI4 

* HUMS THE BREACH AT YALE 
Its new provost, the highest-ranking woman in the Ivy 
League, is familiar with the spotlight: AS 

AKnnOPOLOQY AND CULTURAL DIVERSITY 
The discipline's insights are ignored by most 

• participants. Opinion: Bl 

Cameron U. campus damaged by big storm: A4 
Suit charging bias at Harvard Is dismissed: A6 

WIN cover Berkeley’s free-speech monument: A5 

MtffbrQoucher College's cognitive-studies major: A14 

tester's program Is offered In children's literature: A14 

^ Nine new books on higher education: A14 

THIS WEEK'S HIGHLIGHTS 

At the Democratic Convention 
■ The party's 1992 platform ignores grants for college 

students, but is seen as “fairly strong on education”: A20 

■ Students and faculty members politick, plug books, 

and—surprise!—party: A20 

■ It was a simple sentence in the party platform, 

but to an associate professor from North Dakota 

it was a personal triumph: A27 

1,500 Scientists In Eastern Germany Go Back to School 
The government wants to put high-powered expertise back in the classrooms: A39 

Plugging In to the 18th Century 
A vast electronic catalog contains descriptions 

of almost all the materials printed in Great Britain 

and her colonies from 1701 to 1800: A15 

California's Henry L. Snyder 

U.S. Proposes Disclosure Rules 
The Department of Education proposed regulations 

requiring colleges and universities to make public 

the graduation and crime rates: A24 

Tttwson's Dorothy G. Siegel 

WT ELECTRONIC CATALOG OF THE 18TH CENTURY 
A database contains 315,000 machine-readable records 
tfbooks, monographs, and ephemera, with materials 
tot range from wbighly to whimsical: A15 

AN ELECTRONIC LIBRARY FOR THE SUNY SYSTEM 
The university's Albany campus will start construction 
wxt year of a $45-million facility that will link the 
system's 64 campuses: A17 

IMPROVING computer-science departments 
A report from the National Research Council says 
toiergraduate programs are narrow and disjointed: A18 

Jj®'tftam for the gold at computer Olympics: A15 

bass to provide Information on nursing schools: A15 

“Hemet Society offers report on its global network: A16 

Elgt|t new computer programs: A19 

^Mnment & Politics 

WDrroRS CRITICIZE SUPERCOLLIDER 

* EnH*y Department audit found that poor 
. lament practices could cost hundreds of millions 

"“Man in cost overruns: A22 

"^E8 AND U.S. SCIENCE PROJECTS 

f., U,IW1! pay a significant amount of the cost of 
™J“lyisupported academic research, preliminary 

of a pew study indicate: A23 

P0R ,RMHTT0 KMW LAW 
ta!»i ■ n D®Partn>ent has proposed regulations 

TOune colleges to make public their graduation 
; mme rates; A24 . 

$100 decrease seen In maximum Pell Grant: A20 

Mies, legislator wants to close 'unproductive' collegea: A20 

Some Cal. college employees will get money, not lOU'a: A29 

Mass, returns to oampus-by-campui appropriations: A29 

Va. might end tax exemption on some college property: A29 

Illinois may change governing-board structure: A29 

Business & Philanthropy 

COLLEGE FUND-RAISING DRIVES ARE CRITICIZED 
With universities competing to wage the largest capital 
campaign, the president of case calls the drives “the 

dumbest thing I’ve ever seen": A30 _ 

Foundation grants; gifts end bequests: A30 

Texas medical student suns tor diploma: A4 
Hundreds line up at community college tor fall courses: A4 

Block students criticize police presence at N.J. gathering: A4 

Fraternity’s secretary pleads guilty to embezzlement: A4 

Advanced placement tests are loot In the mall: A6 

A CLOSER LOOK AT GRADUATION RATES 
■ A Chronicle survey of colleges in Division I of the 
. ..ih.t many institutions have a long way 

■ Fnct File: Proportion of freshman athletes entering 

Division 1 colleges in 1983 and 1984 who graduated 
within six years of enrolling: A33 

Bowl games gat good news from a House panel: A31 

Clemson says It unintentionally broke NCAA rules: A31 

NJ. Athletio Conference bans tobacco at events: A31 

SCIENTIFIC EXPERTISE FOR EASTERN GERMANY 
Nearly 1,500 researchers from the former Academy of 
Sciences are working temporarily at universities as part 
of a plan to unite scholarship and leaching: A39 

Israeli troops surround An-Najah U. In West Bank: A39 

PLACE WITHOUT EQUAL 
How an ornithologist embarked on his love affair with 

Antarctica: B36 

Ferrum College exhibits handmade Instruments: AS 

Name Dropping: A41 

Appointments and resignations in academe: A41 

Deaths: A42 

Coming events: A43 

Deadlines: A43 
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As a cwau parking permit hold¬ 
er. you are cntilled lo lake pan in our 
award winning vin Elch Progrnm. 

"cwhu Security Officers will elch 
Ihc vin (Vehicle Idenlilication Num¬ 
ber), sometimes called ihc serial 
number of your auto, on all the large 
windows of your vehicle. „ . . 

"Drive your vehicle lo the Lot 53 
parking garage second level securily 
booth. The Securily omCer will 
etch your vehicle and your back 
on your way in about 20 minutes." 

Ouch I Thai hurtst 

Note in Along the Walk, a newslet¬ 
ter at Trinity College (Connj: 

"Honor Moore, a poet, play¬ 
wright, editor, and biographer, will 
read from and explain why and how 
she wrote her biography of the paint¬ 
er Margaret[ Sargent at 4 p.m. in the 
English department building.’‘ 

Speed writing? 

From University Employee, a un¬ 
ion pubUcalion al the California Slate 
University: 

"csea recognizes thesevere budg¬ 
'd problems facing the esu, but we 
nnnly believe thai there must be a 
much more equitable ■sharing1 orihe 
burden when It comes lo polemlal 

iTwe' C“u“CkS in hMl,h bene">5- 
',C; V'?"0'd '“ask Why IheChancel- 
tor s Office just hired two new law¬ 
yers and three new administrators nl 

pe™ycm"PPr0Xim"lely $5°° n,illion 
Good question 1 

We re not sure what to think about 
a resource guide" from the Ver¬ 
mont Department of Education that 
has this title: 

Keeping Pregnant and 
Parenting Teens in School 

A reader writes: 
“A budget request at the Universi¬ 

ty of Mlchigan-Dearborn asks for 
money ‘to fluid a reserve to replace 2 
vans used for campus pickup/deliv¬ 
ery every 4-5 years.’ 

wa^stowfr 'hm,8ht U"! US‘ mail 

From a story In The Daily Reveille 

vereityPaPer “ Lo’ll5U”a ®tale Upl- 

„rlrfI^!Sin.C,yOUr’'lfln 11,0 middle of . arid mountains 75(oao feet high. The 
nWit la viry clear and you can see 

StaS’bfS*'nuiousli,:agabiat the 
. darkueas of the aky. The silence of 

“W"!6 “"rounds, you.- it t 
And our ears are popping. _c-0. 

Houston — A district-court 
judge has threatened lo hold offi¬ 
cials of two University of Texas 
health institutions in contempt if 
they do nol issue a certificate slat¬ 
ing that a student has completed 
his medical studies, 

The student, Allan Than, needs 
the certificate to begin his medical 
residency this fall. In 1991. Mr. 
Than was expelled from the Medi¬ 
cal School at the University of 
Texas Health Science Center at 
Houston. Then a third-year medi¬ 
cal student, he was accused of 
cheating on an exam. Mr. Than 
denied the charge and sued the 
institution. A court later granted 
an order that allowed him to com¬ 
plete his studies. 

Meanwhile, a judge ordered of¬ 
ficials of the health-science center 
to release a temporary certificate 
saying Mr. Than has graduated. 
The certificate would allow him to 
start his residency while his law¬ 
suit is pending. University offi¬ 
cials would not comment on the 

Students queue up to register for fall courses 

Community College waited over¬ 
night to register for courses (hut 

avoid being closed out of courses. 
Jtihh k a.m. lo 5 p.m., more than 

,r“rrMI 
Dtobhd or spent ,h. nigh, in town Snm^i * 

Pi8?!!?_I 
I ^oma campui— 

MOSCOW idaho-a student al' 
"he University of Idaho has plead- 
$31®™/° «nbezzling more lhan 
$31,000 from his campos fraterni- 

t P°u®,as Baker, assistant secre¬ 
tory of the Della chi fratemltv 

1° f°rSi"B five cheeks o„’ 
toe group a bank accouni and de¬ 
positing them in his own 

Mr. Baker will be sentenced 
next month. Under a plea tunas 

™toIs“,M h„TCh'd Wl'to Ptosc- euton, Mr. Baker would serve 30 

days to jail and bo placed '™™ . 
>abon for three years. He Mso 
"ould repay the $31,000. , 

°xkA—Winds of 70 
to 80 miles an hour hit the Camer¬ 
on University campus, causing 

, “1T^30'000i"damage ,o sever 

toellZto„'!,in8rainadded,° 

The Fitness Center {right) was 

11 lost P811 oril» roof, 
wtodows and doors, and a 

^ building containing 

I' ha a' olassrooms, and 
S, ?;!- « windows 
and much of its roof. The stadl- 

te™ti ' aS,'bo11 fle|d, «"d toe 
topnis complex also were dam- 

jS waa teri0M|y I"- 
■ 

I College officials say slate budg- 
el cuts caused students to worry 
iihuul their ability to get fo 

1 courses they need. The institulioB 
has received money from the slate 
legislature l hid will allow ii to add 
sections of populnr courses. ■ 

’ Black students charge 

police are oveizeahna 

black sororities und fraternities 
who gathered here lost wcei for 
an annual parly decried what they 
said was an overwhelming and in¬ 
timidating police presence. 

As many ns 100 police officers 
from surrounding areas were 
culled nut to patrol the town's20- 
block-long beach und boardwalk 
during the event, which attracted 
thousands of students (left)- 

A spokesman for the stale po¬ 
lice snid .SO officers hnd later bets 
removed from the patrol. The 

■--m iiio event had be- spokesman suu us. w-... — 
come violent in past years. This 
year, however, the scene was 
peaceful and only minor citations 

:_J a 
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toNum College exhibits 

^bMdelnstmmente 

FIRBUM, VA.-Ai exhibit ill 
ftmtm College’s Blue lodge In- 
stitute displays over 60 handmade 
instruments by local craftspeople 
from the early 1800’s lo the pres- 

^Tbe instruments include ban¬ 
jos, fiddles, and mandolins in h 
variety of shapes and mnterinls. 
Many have decorative inlays of 
vueerand mother of pearl. Some 
ofthe instruments have peg heads 
aJved into animal shapes {right). 

The exhibit also highlights tech¬ 
niques of prominent instrument 
nakers. The institute is planning n 
fall seminar on the history of local 
iostnunent making. ■ 

Suit charging bias 

at Harvard la dismissed 

boston—The state’s highest 
court has dismissed n lawsuit filed 
ngainst Harvard University hy 
some of Its law-school students, 
who accused the institution of dis¬ 
crimination in faculty hiring. 

The Supreme Judicial Court of 
Massachusetts ruled this month 
that the students lacked legal 
standing lo sno Harvard because 
they were not employees, 
ne students initially filed suit 

in 1990, accusing the luw school 
of not hiring enough women and 
minority professors. Of the law 
school’s 68 tenured und tenure- 
track faculty members, seven arc 
white women, five are blnck inen. 
ind the rest are white men. ■ 

Placement exams 

mysteriously disappear 

POWAY, Most ofthe Ad¬ 
vanced Placement exams that I TO 
Poway High School students took 
this spring have disappeared, and 
many of the students mny be 
forced to retake the lest to receive 
college credit. 

Poway officials mailed the ex¬ 
ams to the Educational Testing 
Service, hut the service apparent¬ 
ly received only one box. which 
contained only portions of some 
tests. Walter McDonald, director 
of (lie lest program, snid uts was 
offering students three options: 
Take the test again without 
charge, accept u grade based on 
any part ofthe lest that nrrived in 
Princeton, or get u refund. ■ 

Graffiti cover new monument to tree speech 
"ERXELEV,c 

toy of Califbn 

installed a i 
l®2* honorini 
'^speech. 

The plaque 
JwItedBicioi 
""toasix-hreh 

S'to'feyAr 
""M rad,; ■ 

space extending above it shall not 
be a part of any nation and shall 
not be subject lo any entity's ju¬ 
risdiction." After its installation, 
the work was quickly covered by 
graffiti, which the university 
plans to remove before an official 
unveiling in October. 

Sproul Plaza was the site of stu¬ 
dent demonstrations in the early 
1960’s against a university ban on 
political activities. ■ 

PORTRAIT 

‘Saint Judy’Goes Once More Unto the Breach 

Judith Rodin: “What lies ahead for me is making sure that whatever 
changes we make don't fundamentally hurt this Institution," 

By COURTNEY LEATHERMAN 
NEW HAVEN,CONN. 

Since Judith Rodin was named 
provost nt Yale University, there 
have been headlines. "Driving en¬ 
ergy carries Rodin to top of Yale," 
declared the New Haven Register. 
"Saint Judy: New Yale provost Ro¬ 
din takes the helm of a university in 
turmoil," proclaimed the New 
Times, a Connecticut weekly. “The 
Woman Who Would Be Presi¬ 
dent," Town & Country called her. 

Says Ms. Rodin: "The papers 
have been in a feeding frenzy. It 
makes me feel a little embar¬ 
rassed." 

Not that Ms. Rodin is unfamiliar 
with (he spotlight. Her work as a 
Yale psychologist doing ground¬ 
breaking research for the past 20 
years on eating disorders, obesity, 
and aging has brought her a wide 
range of attention. She has testified 
before Congressional committees 
on those matters, headed the John 
D. and Catharine T. MacArlhur 
Foundation Research Network on 
Health and Behavior, served as co¬ 
host of pds programs on the body, 
and lobbied women’s magazines to 
feature models whose bodies more 
closely resemble that of the average 
woman. 

She helped start the Yule Center 
for Ealing and Weight Disorders in 
1990 and last month published her 
latest book, Body Traps: Breaking 
the Binds that Keep You From 
Feeling (itunl About Your Body, 
published by William Morrow & 
Company. 

Lately, the focus of attention has 
shifted. People don't just wnnt to 
know about her work; they wnnt Id 
know about her: whnl it menus lo 
be the highest-ranking woman in 
the Ivy longue; how she juggles her 
professional duties ns an adminis¬ 
trator and scliolur with her respon¬ 
sibilities ns n single mother; nnd 
how she plans to tackle the tough 
problems feeing this university 
when so many other Yale adminis¬ 
trators hnvc bowed out. 

Ill the past year, Avc lop adminis¬ 
trators have resigned. Ms. Rodin 
has been asked to fill two of those 
spots. Some on the campus have 
speculated that she could be asked 
eventually to fill a third—the presi¬ 
dency, although the university’s 
governing board named Yale histo¬ 
rian, Howard R. Lamar, as acting 
president last month after Yale's 
president, Benno C. Schmidt, Jr., 
abruptly resigned to head up a net¬ 
work of private schools. 

Highest-Ranking Woman 

When Ms. Rodin took the pro¬ 
vost's position this month, she be¬ 
came the highest-ranking woman in 
the Ivy League, although not the 
first woman lo hold the post. (Han¬ 
na H. Gray, the retiring president of 
the University of Chicago, claims 
that honor—a fact that Ms. Rodin is 
careful to point out.) 

“This position was a relief,” she 
says, “because I was the first wom¬ 
an chair of my department, I was 
the first woman dean of the Yale 
Graduate School. When I became 
provost I could at least know that 
Hanna Gray had been the first 
woman provost. . 

“So I didn't feel I had to Hunk of 

myself in thut context. I don’t think 
about it very much." 

What she does think about, sit¬ 
ting in her office toward Ihc end of h 
work day, is how to serve as the 
chief academic officer of a 300- 
year-old Institution that is facing n 
$l5-lo-20-million operating deficit, 
crumbling buildings, nnd n nervous 
faculty—worried nbout severe 
budget cuts thnl were proposed Inst 
year by n committee looking at 
ways to restructure the university. 

An Outcry From the Faculty 

The committee's report, which 
initially called for eliminating some 
departments and reducing the fac¬ 
ulty ranks by 10.7percent, prompt¬ 
ed an outcry from the faculty. Soon 
after, Rank Turner, who headed 
the committee, resigned from his 
post as provost. Yale officials have 
called for further reviews. 

Ms. Rodin was asked lo lake his 
place less lhan a year after she be¬ 
came dean of the Graduate School 
of Arts and Sciences, after Jerome 
J. Pollitl quit the post he had held 
for five years. As dean, Mb. Rodin 
was confronted with an angry grad¬ 
uate-student union, which staged a 
three-day walkout to protest Yale's 
refusal to recognize it. She was able 
to push through a plan that in¬ 
creased stipends paid to teaching 
assistants, changed grievance pro¬ 
cedures, and created a new student 
government. While the plan did not 
satisfy everyone, namely union of¬ 
ficials, she was still widely praised 
for her handling of the situation. 

Then in May, Mr. Schmidt re¬ 
signed. 

Some professors here say pri¬ 
vately that Mr. Schmidt’s surprise 
announcement put Ms. Rodin in a 
difficult spot, "ft left her in a com¬ 

promised position," says one se¬ 
nior professor. "She was recently 
chosen by the president and now 
the president is gone. So who docs 
she respond to and report to? Who 
is her partner?" 

Building Consensus 

This professor and others praised 
Ms. Rodin's scholarly and adminis¬ 
trative abilities and her talent for 
building consensus. 

Jerome L. Singer, a psychology 
professor, says lie believes the fac¬ 
ulty is looking forward to having 
her in the new leadership role, giv¬ 
en the tumult or the last year. "She 
showed such good ability to relate 
lo professors as dean, I think what 
they're hoping from her is that 
she won’t lose touch with the real 
function of the university—the 
scholarship, the research, the train¬ 
ing of students—that she won't get 
sucked into the purely administra¬ 
tive side of it." 

Ms. Rodin believes she can satis¬ 
fy most of her constituents. "What 
lies ahead for me is making sure 
thai whatever level of cuts and 
whatever changes we make don’t 
fundamentally hurt this institu¬ 
tion,” she says. "Until I feel confi¬ 
dent and my colleagues feel confi¬ 
dent that that is the case, then we're 
not going to enact sweeping, dra¬ 
matic changes.” 

As for whether Ms. Rodin will 
lose touch with professors, she 
says she doesn’t plan to. For one 
thing, she has continued her re¬ 
search. She starts and ends her 12- 
hour days in her laboratory. "I And 
the science enriching,” she says. 
“I find the contact with my stu¬ 
dents essential. It's the teaching 1 
still do, and it keeps the academic 
administration in perspective." ■ 
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You have tie WISDOM of Socrates. 

The KNOWLEDGE of Einstein. 

Tie VISION of Jefferson. 
Now where do you get the MONEY? 

HERE YOU ARE.Chief Financial Officer 

of one of the hallowed halls of learning and 

bastion of our nation's brain power. Surrounded 

by knowledge. Ensconced in facts. Up to your 

eyeballs in figures. 

None of which is going to help you when 

it conies to making a decision on capital finance. 

So who do you turn to for expertise on 

capital funding? Is there anyone out there you 

can count on for a long term commitment? 

Simply put, there is. 

The sagacious team of capital finan¬ 

ciers at John Nuveen & Company. We've 

worked extremely hard to be able to claim a 

certain degree of specialization in the area (a 

number of the country's largest and most 

respectable institutions can attest to that). So, 

not only can we safely guide you through the 

entire financing minefield, we may be able to 

save you a good deal of money in the process. 

First we'll help you define your objectives. 

Then we'll work out a strategy to help you 

reach those goals. Finally we'll coordinate the 

marketing and selling of the tax-free bonds 

that wiU be the vehicle for your financing. 

By the way, we've had nearly one hun¬ 

dred years' experience in helping institutions 

Qnoaj/umiwe suluiurae amt? /Whn will pay /or the inlumns?) 

raise money. And that, in our opinion, is some¬ 

thing few other companies can match. 

So if you're considering any kind of capital 

expenditure, from a new wing for a library to a 

classroom or sports arena, call Lorrie DuPont, 

Vice President and Manager of our Education 

Group at (312) 917-7930. 

NUVEEN 
Quality Tax-Free Investments Since 1898. 

John Nuveen aJCampony M,,JMI7.77B0 
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 Scholarship 

The birthday celebration will 
heebcnonilie early, but It will 
(ehetfbnu that would probobly 
h,« pleased Mr. Jefferson. 

To commemorate the 25Glh 
anniversary of Thomas Jefferson’s 
birth—on April 13, 1743 Ijic 
history department at the University 
of Virginia is sponsoring a scholarly 
conference in October on Jefferson's 
legacy for the late 20th century. 

The Founding Father and third 
president is a highly traditional topic 
8i a lime of great ferment in 
humanities scholarship, but the 
director of the conference—Peter 
S. Omif, a professor of history at 
Virginia—hopes that the gathering 
will provide a “fresh assessment” of 
Jefferson. 

'The conference will honor 
Jefferson, but it will also explore the 
more ambiguous and—in the case 
of slavery and race relations—even 
tragic dimensions of his legacy.” 
Mr. Onuf wrote in his proposal for 
the conference. "Only by such an 
honest and open-ended accounting 
can the Jeffersonian tradition in 
American public culture be sustained 
and renewed.” 

Not exactly Jefferson 
revisionism, but it is the University 
of Virginia, after nil. 

Everyone experiences fitful 
sleep dot and again, some more 
than others. For people over W. 
say officials at the National Institute 
w Aging, troubled sleep is 
particularly common: About half of 
ihf 29 million Americans in that age 
group report problems in gutting a 
good night's rest. 

So the institute, part of the 
National Institutes »r Health, has 
given researchers at Oregon Health 
Sciences University neurly $1- 
rofllion for n five-year study of the 
rale of melatonin In regulating cycles 
of sleep and wakefulness, and how 
•gwg affects the hormone's activity 
'“Hiebrain. Led by Robert L. 
Stack, a professor of psychiatry, (he 
^enlists will study Ixrth animal 

! lu,mart subjects to find out how 
, °r melatonin can be used to 
j MP regulate sleep rhythms, 
i A spokesman for the National 
i "Mine on Aging said rcscurchers 

•; ™Pe the study will show them how 

reset the circadian clock” so that 
Wple can get a good night’s sleep 

. wout resorting to drags. 

N 

Psychologists have now 
|mwn empirically what the kids 
“floral video wc.de 
P ->! knew «U along: Players 

; ™»*«ioodat video pinball 

h&v.' Cnd 10 "^oke" when Ihey 

mtoT£'K*-aOKSOi'"“' 

sS'l” Kimble, director of the 
Ik, ii„- n,ce Research Center at 

i “Went8!™'?1!?1*'a l’s''chol°ky 
1 bUi hl'.r°Und lhal 11,1,1 W“S not so 
1 tike 'for cornPul'r games. 

^'WtetnoreThan 

! C^,T/moum or ski"- 
Ht fhlt l.ll'dy be Pushed in 

°f S°cial Belmvior ‘•’’‘I 

US. Attorney Will Not Seek Indictment 

oj Researcher Accused in ‘Baltimore Case’ 
Her co-author, Nobel Laureate David Baltimore, says decision vindicates scientist’s work 

By David L. Wheeler 

BALTIMORE The u.s. attorney's office said 
here last week it would not prose¬ 
cute a researcher for fraud in the 

“David Baltimore case,” saying it would 

be better if the matter were settled by sci¬ 
entists than by a lay jury. 

The office had been looking into charges 

thnt Thereza lmnnishi-Kari, an assistant 
professor of immunology at Tufts Univer¬ 
sity, made false statements to the govern¬ 
ment about research done under a grant 

from the National Institutes of Health. Da¬ 
vid Baltimore, u Nobel Laureate who was 
at the Massachusetts Institute of Technol¬ 
ogy when the research was done and is 
now a professor at Rockefeller University, 
was an author of the paper produced from 
the research. Mr. Baltimore had not been 
accused in the matter. 

The results of the research in question 
were published in 1986 in the journal Cell. 
The paper concluded that a gene trans¬ 
planted into mice Imd had a far greater in¬ 
fluence on the animals' immune systems 
than scientists had expected. 

A dispute over the paper began shortly 
after it was published. Margot O’Toole, n 

post-doctoral researcher who worked in 
Ms. Imanislii-Knri’s laboratory, ques¬ 
tioned the paper's validity. Lalcr, Ms. 
O'Toole charged that Ms. Imanishi-Knri 
had not done some or the experiments that 
she said she had performed. 

A Wave of Congressional Interest 

The dispute triggered a wave of Con¬ 
gressional interest in research fraud and 
has continued through two university in¬ 

vestigations, multiple Congressional hear¬ 
ings. and three government investigations, 

making it the longest-running active dis¬ 

pute over scientific misconduct. 
The decision by the U.S. Attorney not 

to prosecute the case, made after two 
years of considering the evidence, left un¬ 

resolved an investigation by the Office of 
Scientific Integrity at the National Insti¬ 

tutes of Health. 
Lyle Bivens, director of the Office of 

Scientific Integrity Review at the Public 
Health Service, which in the past has dou¬ 
ble-checked investigations by the Office of 
Scientific Integrity, said the case would be 
resolved by new procedures that are being 
established for investigating scientific mis¬ 
conduct in projects financed by the Public 
Health Service. All of the research agen¬ 
cies in the Department of Health and Hu¬ 
man Services are part of the Public Health 

Service. . 
A 1991 draft report by the Office of Sci¬ 

entific Integrity found that Ms. Imanishi- 
Kari had fabricated some of her data. The 
report said it was unclear if the experi¬ 

ments had ever been done. 
Under the new procedures, Ms. Imani- 

shi-Kari would be offered a hearing if in¬ 
tegrity-office investigators found that their 

David Baltimore: ul do not know of another 
forum in which such a Judgment could 
be made and be more certain. They found 
Insufficient evidence to prosecute her." 

original conclusion held up. At such a 
hearing, she could dispute the govern¬ 
ment's evidence and might also be given 
the chance in confront her accusers. 

Officials at the U.S. Attorney's office 
said they had not prosecuted the case in 
part because they did not think it likely thnt 
a jury would find Ms. Imanishi-Knri guilty. 
Geoffrey Gnrinlhcr, the Assistant U.S. At¬ 
torney handling the case, said he had confi¬ 
dence in the Secret Service report indient- 
ing that Ms. Imnnishi-Kari had created 
documents supporting experimental re¬ 
sults long after the experiments were sup¬ 
posed to have been done. But he said ajury 
might not believe Ms. lmanishi-Kari was 
deliberately misleading the government. 

“If scientists haven't been able to make 
up their mind over six years about the un¬ 
derlying validity of the paper,” Mr. Gar- 
inther said, "then I don’t think we could 
have proved it beyond a reasonable doubt 
before ajury of lay persons in a week.” 

Mr. Garinther said he hoped the matter 
would be settled by scientists. If an admin¬ 
istrative hearing were held, the administra¬ 
tor holding the hearing could appoint sci¬ 
entific experts to assist him. 

Mr. Baltimore and Ms. lmanishi-Kari’s 

The prosecutor said he was 

afraid that, If the case had been 

brought before a Juiy, what has 

been called Ms. Imanlshl-Karl’s 

“sloppy-sclence defense”_ 

might have worked._ 

lawyer, Bruce A. Singal, both said the 
prosecutor’s decision had vindicated Ms. 
Imanishi-Kari. Mr. Baltimore said last 
week that the investigation by the U.S. 
Attorney’s office had been more thorough 
than the one conducted at the nih. 

"I do not know of another forum in 
which such a judgment could be made and 
be more certain,” he said. "They found 
insufficient evidence to prosecute her. 
You can’t ever in life know exactly what 
somebody has done. You can only know 
what the evidence is.” 

Mr. Baltimore said he would write to 
Ceil asking its editors to withdraw his earli¬ 
er retraction of the paper. 

Mr. Garinther questioned Mr. Balti¬ 
more’s response. "Mr. Baltimore’s reac¬ 
tion is a mistake,” he said. "He is plncing 
loo much weight on our decision not to 
prosecute.” 

Mr. Garinther said he was afraid that, if 
(he case had been brought before a jury, 
what has been culled Ms. lmanishi-Kari’s 
“sloppy-science defense” might have 
worked. Ms. lmanishi-Kari has acknowl¬ 
edged that she kept poor records and may 
have made some mistakes in pulling to¬ 
gether her dutn for the investigation. 

Mr. Baltimore responded that the "slop- 
py-scicncc defense is not a defense. II is 
wlmt really happened. I saw it happening.” 

Mr. Baltimore said he had asked Cell to 
publish his retraction of the paper ufter re¬ 
viewing the draft report by the Office of 
Scientific integrity (hat he said hi id been 
based Inrgely on evidence gathered by the 
Secret Service. The service’s experts in 
forgery reviewed the inks and paper from 
research notebooks and tapes from labora¬ 
tory machines known as gamma counters. 
The experts concluded that the notebooks 
hud not been created when Ms. lmanishi- 
Kari said they had. 

Report From Independent Consultant 

Mr. Baltimore’s retraction staLed that he 
would like to withdraw the paper until 
questions about the data supporting it were 
resolved. A 14-page report by an independ¬ 
ent forensic expert who was retained by 
Ms. Imanishi-Kari’s lawyer to examine the 
notebooks, plus the decision by the U.S. 

Attorney's office not to prosecute, has 
now resolved those questions, he said. 

The independent consultant, Albert H. 
Lyter, found that the conclusions of the 
Secret Service report were erroneous. 

Mr. Singal, Ms. Imanishi-Kari’s lawyer, 
said that for years his client did not have 
access to her notebooks, until the U.S. 
Attorney's office released them last year. 
Because the color of the paper and the lab¬ 
oratory tapes was an issue in the investiga¬ 
tion, he said, copies of them were insuffi¬ 
cient for Ms. Imanishi-Karj's defense. 
"When powerful government institutions 
are going to make serious accusations,” he 
said, "fundamental fairness dictates they 
give those who are accused the evidence 
so they can respond. That’s particularly 
important in scientific investigations.” n 

t ;i! 
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From Margin tp Mainstream: ■ * 

Books in Gay and Lesbian Studies 
Presses show new interest in field once considered risky 

By Liz McMiUen 

Ten years ago, John D’Emilio whs 
working on a history of the gay- 
liberation movement before the 

Stonewall Rebellion, a 1969 uprising 
against New York City police that Is con¬ 
sidered a watershed in the movement's 
evolution. 

He circulated his manuscript among sev¬ 
eral publishers and agents, but his pro¬ 
posal got either a quick rejection or no 
reply. Eventually an editor at the Uni¬ 
versity of Chicago Press expressed inter¬ 
est in the book and ottered him a contract. 

I wns so thrilled to talk to anyone, I 
would have given il away," Mr. D’Emilio 
says. 

Chicago went on to publish the book, 
Sexual Politics, Sexual Communities, in 

1953, and many scholars say it wns Ihefirst 
monograph published on the history of gay 
life in America. Today, Mr. D'Emilio, a 
professor of history al the University of 
North Carolina at Greensboro, has an 
agent and is regularly contacted by editors 
interested in his work. 

'Explosion of Very Creative Work’ 

Mr. D'Emilio’s latest book. Making 
Trouble j Essays on Gay History, Politics, 
and the University, will be released next 

. month by Routledge and is one of the pub¬ 
lisher’s lead books for the fall. And its au¬ 
thor is on the verge of signing a contract 
with the Free Press for a biography of 
Bayard Rustin (1912-1987), a civil-rights 
activist who whs gay. 

Mr. D'Emilio’s emergence as a sought- 
after author is just one sign of the growing 
interest that academic publishers are 
showing in Ihc field of gay and lesbian 
studies. Only recently regarded as mnrgin- 
al or loo tisky. gay and lesbian studies 

have moved from the sidelines to the cen¬ 
ter of academic publishing. 

One mqjor reason is the simple econom¬ 
ic fact that gay and lesbian books sell, 
among both academics and non-academ¬ 
ics. "It’s like someone took the lid off, and 

there's been this explosion of very creative 
work, says Ann M. Miller, associate ex¬ 
ecutive editor at Columbia University 

Press, which has a prominent series in gay 
studies. “And university presses hnve 
found that books in this area sell very well 
to people beyond an academic audience." 

Queations of Sexuality 

Editors say that some of the most inno¬ 
vative scholarly writing and thinking today 

revolves around questions of sexuality and 
how society creates and regulates gender 
roles. Elizabeth Maguire, senior editor at 
Oxford University Press, snys: "Publish¬ 
ers aren t just jumping on the bandwagon. 
This is really where the best ntinds are." 

Hoping to capitalize on a rapidly grow¬ 
ing market, many university presses are 
adding books that explore gay history and 
culture to their publishing lista. Gordon 
nnd Breach Publishers plans to release a 
new publication called GLQ: A Journal of 
Gay and Lesbian Studies, which seeks to 
publish scholarship that will bring a "queer 
perspective" to all topics touching on sex 
and sexuality. 

Other presses ore starling speciul scries 
devoted to the subject. In the next year or 
so, Duke University Press will begin "Se¬ 
ries Q"; New York University will hnve 

"The Culling Edge; Lesbian Life and Lit¬ 
erature"; Oxford University Press, "Ide¬ 
ologies of Desire"; and Ihc University of 
Chicago, “Tlic Chicago Series on Sexual¬ 
ity. History, and Sociely.” 

Bill Germano, editorial director of Routledge:' 
heppenod. There was a real releaio of energy 

Competition for good manuscripts lias 
bccoaic tierce, pushing up advances and 
pitting press aguinsl press. Even with the 

increased number or publishing outlets, 
JuhrtG. Font, who serves ns general editor 
orthc Chicago series ns well ns of the Jour¬ 

nal of the lllstoiy of Sexuality, reports Him 
he is “literally inundated witli manu¬ 
scripts." 

Bill aermnno. editorial director of Kotil- 
Icdge, calls Ihc scholarly work Hail makes 

'In tfia mld-80'a something 

Forthcoming Books Iri Qay and leabltm Studies: a Sampling 

’ Morrison; Oxford University Press, 

CrittomiUtc ..a „.n._.. 

CoUjmbfa , SSS^8^l,,m,^ Vanity NmJ&r 

Movement, WwiiwP ‘ language, and Aaatato, 

i . iApocalynUo'Overtures: 8axual1PoiHi/*!»..H •*. 

up liny and lesbian studies "an eimfff 
field." 

"In the mid-HO's something happened," 
he snys. "Then: wns n real release ofeiw- 

»y“ 
Many scholars nnd editors point to Mr. 

(icrinniK) ns n pioneer, someone wfw 
carved nut n publishing niche for gay and 
Icsbinn studies before ninny other scholar¬ 

ly presses. An editor at Columbia beftff 
coming to Routledge in 1986. Mr. Germano 
signed up several milhors writingabovt^ 

pcets of sexuality, including Mr. D'Eimto. 
Judith Hutler, Margaret Cruikshank, tt- 
ana [hiss, Marjorie Garber, and Job*! 

Winkler. 
"When I came here in 1986, il was clear 

(hut feminist criticism and women’s stud¬ 
ies constituted the most important parts a 

the program, all disciplines considered, 
he says. “Now gay and lesbian studies# 
emerging us one of the real strengths ofthe 

company." 

An 'Activist* Orientation 

Of the 100 or so books released Tm* 
Rout ledge's New York office, Mr. G& 

mano says nearly half deal with someqwij 
tion of women’s identity, the history 
sexuality, or gender. The press plan* 
publish sometime within the next N® 
years a "reader" of essays on gay 
bian studies, which Mr. Germano hop 
will do for the field what Cultural Studies. 

a large collection that Routledge f*!®*” 
this year to much fanfare, did for that fie 

Mr. Germano says Routledge's inU* . 
in gay and lesbian studies has to do . 
what he calls the press's "activist op 

ration. “We’re_ 
have the capacity to 

he says. 
Editors at other presses say the pr« 

ation of gay and lesbian books is the 

...th nf the gay-liberation movc- 

-7Sof WO decades of feminist the- 

which raised new questions aboul 
Sander is "socially constructed. 
5L die the support of gay and lesbian 
^oresogerto stock books of.merest 

10 their clientele. 

« Can Pick « Up’ 

One recent book. Lillian Fudcrman’s 

njd Girls and Twilight Lovers: A History 
Lesbian Life in TVventieth-Century 

Lerica, published by Columbia Univer¬ 
sity Puss has sold more than 10.000 cop- 
Ssince it was published last year and is 
anckly becoming one of the most succcss- 
Sbooks ever released by the press. In an 
^al transaction for a university press. 
Cdumbia sold the paperback rights to Ms. 
fidennan’s book to Penguin usa. report¬ 

edly for six figures. 
TV success of Ms. Fndermun’s book 

V exceeded the press’s expectations. 

Ms. Miller says. “It's the kind of book 
list,once someone has done it. you say 

lo yourself, how come no one has done 
das before?” she says. "It has appeal 
V gay and lesbian readers, but anyone 

(to pick it up and learn an enormous 

sbooiiI." 
Ms; Fbderman's book is part of a scries 

it Columbia, ‘‘Between Men-Uelwecn 
Women: Lesbian and Gay Studies," which 
kspablished six volumes so far. including 
wrtby Richard D. Mohr and Judith Roof. 

For the fall, Columbia's lead book is The 
Umarotic Photograph: Male Images 
jms Darieu I Delacroix to Mapplethorpe, 
by Allen Ellcnzweig. Having a series, Ms. 
Miter, toys, serves as a Signal of "real 
Humnitmcnl by the press." 

Scholars in previous generations often 
avoided research or scholarship on gay life 

and experiences—or at least waited until 
they bed tenure before taking on the sub¬ 
ject, Ms. Miller notes. “Generally people 
did their second book on gay studies." she 

ap. “Now people arc doing their dissur- 
lafoDonit." 

Those dissertations arc often the nuimi* 
scripts that arc most sought alter by puh- 

. listers. 

Jutes Woods was still a graduate slit- 

at •he University of Pennsylvania 
•ten book publishers came calling. His 
J»«lation on gay men and the workplace 

. ““Sh1 thc attention of editors, and 
jjuversity presses nnd commercial puh- 

alike were keenly interested in it. 

•top from an Adviser 

Jit. Woods, now an assistant professor 

Ideations al the City University 

“raw York College or Stntcn Island. 
™«Mly accepted an offer from the Free 

J and his book, The Corporate Closet, 
i He released next year. “For a flrsl- 

«wdhor selling a dissertation.! thought 

scbiwT- ^ ^r‘ Woods says. "The 

^ n° °nC had Wr‘,len 
Since he had a doctoral adviser—Larry 

Univ.’J,-.COmmunical'ons P^fessor at the 
done im ^ Pennsyivania—who hud 
sdf I, w°rk in gay studies him- 

of ih. k. ■°ods says ke experienced few 
in. nr_. facIng other scholars. "I 

deDl«. ^ y m°rc oblivious than eonfi- 

*Dvthin^L8ay8, * ^ad nevcr encountered 
08 hat Wou,d Blve me reason to wor- 

^ competition f°r manuscripts 

yuounf nr 501116 presses to raise the 
'« or money they will advance to au> 

kl Miiw6.^108 “* much as $35,000. 

'teflOBcrint htf * lh6 story of receiving a 
.y a sociologist and within two 
,n8 that several commercial 

!: Continued on Page A13 
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* MARVELOUS MEETING IN PRINT1 

Mac Two-Book Set Pairs Roland Barthes’s Journals 
With Essay Exploring French Critic ’s Homosexuality 

Since the 1960’s, Roland Barthes has been a major Influence on literary 
and cultural critics Interested In Images and popular culture. 

By Scon Heller 

Prolific as im was, Roland 
Bnrthcs insisted that he could 

ncvcrkccpndinry." Tisharder 
to write than to read," he wrote in 1977, 
during one of the few periods in which 
he regularly jotted down the day's 
events. 

For the University of California 
Press, publishing u translation of the 
French writer's journals alongside an 
essay by D. A. Miller, n leading Ameri¬ 

can literary critic, proved more compli¬ 
cated than expected. Mr. Miller's 

lengthy afterword, written to accompa¬ 
ny the writings, was turned down by 
Barthes's literary executor, in large 
part because of Mr. Miller’s discussion 

or Barthes’s homosexuality. 
Instead, the press will publish two 

slender books this fall: Incidents, a 
translation of Barthes's writings, and 
Uringing Out Roland Barthes, Mr. 
Miller's attempt to reclaim Barthes as a 
resource for gay people and gay-studies 
scholars, in a compromise, the press 
will publish the writings separately blit 
also make them available ns a package. 
Wrapped around the two books is an 
illustrated bund. On one side is a photo¬ 

graph of Barthes's eyes; on the other, 
Mr. Miller’s. 

"It’s a marvelous meeting in print 
that never took place in life." says Do¬ 
ris Kretschmer, California's acquiring 
editor in the humanities. 

The press’s publicity materials say 
that Mr. Miller "explores his own intel¬ 
lectual and erotic crush on Roland 
Barthes, a man lie never met.” In the 
essay, Mr. Miller describes the piece us 
an "nlhiim of moments” in an imagi¬ 

nary "homosexual encounter” be¬ 
tween him und Barthes. 

Mr. Miller, a professor of English at 
Harvard University, declined to answer 
questions about the essay or how it 

came to he published. 
In a letter to The Chronicle, he wrote: 

"Nearly all mainstrenm journalism is 
incapable of making gay work visible 
except under the negis of'controversy.* 

... In ull (he breeze, the attempts of 
gay men to voice the specificities of 
their experience are (once again) lost." 

Born in 1915. Roland Barthes was a 
professor at the College de France until 
he was hit and killed by a truck in 1980. 
In such books us SIZ, Mythologies, and 
The Pleasure ofthe Text, he approaches 
literature and culture as systems of 

signs that require decoding. 

Theoretician of Reading* 

"He became the foremost contempo¬ 

rary theoretician of reading as a plea¬ 
sure and as a practice,” says Peter 
Brooks, chairman of comparative liter¬ 

ature at Yale University. 
"He was one of the people who did 

very sophisticated studies of the popu¬ 
lar and of everyday life,” says Vincent 
B. Lcitch, professor of English at Pur¬ 
due University and author of the forth¬ 

coming Cultural Criticism. Literary 
Theory, Poststructuralism (Columbia 
University Press). But unlike other 
French thinkers of the 1960’s and 

1970’s, Barthes has not—until recent¬ 
ly—been influential among gay-studies 
scholars, lie says. 

"To Inke him now into guy or queer 
theory would be an innovative move," 
Mr. L,cilch says. "It would be a sur¬ 
prise, but not a shock, since most peo¬ 
ple know he was a gay man.” 

Details From a Lonely Life 

That was not a matter that Barthes 
discussed in his writings, except in the 
private journals, which were published 
posthumously in France in 1987. Inci¬ 
dents includes Journal entries written in 
Morocco and Paris, as well as two pre¬ 
viously uncollected essays. The jour¬ 
nals recount details from the life of a 
lonely intellectual celebrity, warily eye¬ 
ing young men but rarely able to 
achieve satisfying relationships. 

"They’re attempts at a kind of per¬ 
sonal journalism he hadn’t tried be¬ 
fore," explains Richard Howard, who 
has translated 10 of Barthes's books, 

including Incidents. 
Mr. Miller's 60-page essay is a wind¬ 

ing meditation on his own experience as 
a gay man of another generation and 
culture. In the essay, Mr. Miller chal¬ 
lenges Barthes's discretion about his 
homosexuality, which ended up making 
invisible a crucial component of his sen¬ 
sibility. Barthes has been criticized for 
being apolitical, especially in his later 
writings. "To reftise to bring Barthes 
out consents to a homophobic reception 

of his work," Mr. Miller writes. "If 
Barthes's reticence has successfully 
shielded anyone, it is his homophobic 
critics, who are spared having to show 

how deeply their attacks are motivated 
by a nnme he never claims." 

Mr. Miller finds traces of pride nnd 
even militancy in the journals, which 
nre sufftised with frustration. He alw) 
discusses Barthes's writing style, with 
its emphasis on surfaces and small de¬ 
tails. "It's nn attempt to talk about wlinl 
gay writing Is,” snys Ms. Kretschmer of 
the California press. 

Francois Wahl, however, had his 
doubts. As Barthes's liLerary executor. 
Mr. Wahl controlled how and whether 
the writings were published in English. 

Essay ‘Could Make Bardies Angry' 

In a letter to the press, he praised Mr. 
Miller’s essay as "brilliant and prob¬ 
lematic, elaborate and ironic." Bui he 
argued that the essay would constrain 
potential readings of Barthes and would 
have "revolted" Barthes himself, 

"The problem of Miller’s text is thus 
clear: He proposes a reading of Barthes 
based on what Barthes believes to re¬ 
fute,” Mr. Wahl wrote. "A commen¬ 
tary like this was one of the few things 
which could make Barthes angry, be¬ 
cause he saw in it a norm that others 
wanted to impose on him." 

The California press solicited heavy¬ 
weight scholars to try to change Mr. 
Wahl's mind. Including Mr. Howard, 
Denis Hollier of Yale University, and 
Richard Poirier of Rutgers University. 
"I called him up and said, 'I don’t think 
there’s anything dangerous in this,’ *' 
Mr. Howard recalls. "He felt that 
Barthes's books should be Barthes's 
own work. So they worked out a two- 
book solution.” ■ 
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For nearly 125 years, the British journal 

Nature avoided the word “billion" to prevent 

confusion among thejoumal's British 

readers—whose definition of a billion is really a 

trillion to the rest of the world. 

That led to some awkward changes in the 

submissions of authors who had to describe the 

age of the earth as “4,500 million years'' or the 

U. S. federal deficit as “$500,000 million.” 

This month the editors decided to follow 

conventional practice. In an editorial in the July 2 

issue headlined “Billion bites the dust,” they 

announced that "Nature intends that a billion 

should henceforth mean what others intend,” 

Scientists shouldn’t assume that other big 

changes are in store. “It is earnestly hoped that 

readers will not mistake this upheaval in 

editorial practice for the witless indulgence of 

innovation for its own sake,” the editors 

wrote. “Rather, it is a case where tradition hns 

been overwhelmed by others’ usage.” 

In fact, to emphasize that Nature was not 

abandoning its stringent editorial standards, its 

editors noted (hat they would continue to 

eliminate the word “trillion" from thejoumal's 

copy, except in direct quotations. To British 

readers, a trillion is really a million billion. 

"There must, after all, be some standards," 

the editors wrote. 

She’s back and as bad as ever: Just when 

you thought it was safe to browse at your local 

bookstore, Camille Paglla has a collection of 

essays coming out in September from Vintage. 
Bringing all of her assorted writings, 

lectures, and odds and ends together, Sex. Art, 

NEW SCHOLARLY BOOKS 

and American Culture is a must for the Paglla 

completist. The paperback book includes Ms. 

Paglia's essays on the Clarence Thomas-Anlta 
Hill battle and Madonna; several book reviews; 

and the complete version of “Junk Bonds and 

Corporate Raiders," a long and often blistering 

essay that first appeared in Arion, a classics 

journal. 

The "canceled" preface to her book Sexual 

Personae also appears. Yale University Press 
chose not to include the original preface 

because it didn't want to add to the length of the 

book; that omission, Ms. Paglia says, caused 

"a lot of problems for me with feminists." 

She adds: “The preface makes clear my 

commitment to feminist principles. Without the 

preface, you get only the criticism of feminist 

ideology.’* 

Although her publisher was hesitant 

because it smacks of self-promotion, Ms. Paglia 

includes a “media history," an account of her 

meteoric rise to fame as well as a 10-page 

annotated list of every article thut has ever 

been written about her. (Sample entry about an 

article in Vanity Fair: “Paglia attains nirvana 

when Sexual Personae is quoted on a spectacular 

two-page photo of Sharon Stone, the star of 

“Basic Instinct," spread out like a tigress.") 

She includes the list because she’s tired of 

being called a neo-conservative, among other 

things. “This will kill that myth forever,” she 

says confidently. “You will see that there's 

never been an article about me as a conservative 

An absurd, crazy, bizarre, fast-talking, ami- ' 
establishment figure, yes." 

If you were a literate Southern woman in the 

Civil War era, you probably read the novels of 

Augusta Jane Evans. Several were best sellers 

and were eventually reprinted in the North in 
pirated and amended versions. 

Next month, Louisiana State University 
Press will reissue the original versions of two of 

Evans’s novels, edited and with introductions 

by Drew Gilpin Faust, professor of history at the 

University of Pennsylvania, and Elizabeth 
Fox-Genovese, professor of the humanities at 

Emory University. The novels are the first by 

women writers to be included in the Library of 

Southern Civilization series at the press. 

"Southern women writers, in general, 

supported their society,” says Ms. Fox- 

Genovese, explaining why the pro- 

Confederacy novels of Evans have been slow lo 

attract scholarly attention, even from 

feminists. In her nine novels, Evans defended 

traditional roles for women and was staunchly 

pro-slavery. "She’s not your basic Harriet 

Beecher Stowe,” says Ms. Fox-Genovese, 

who does include Evans among the best women 

novelists of the I9lh century. 

Ms. Fox-Genovese is the editor of Beulah, 

first issued in 1859. Ms. Faust has restored 

original, pro-Confedcralc passages to 

Macaria; or. Altars of Sacrifice, which was first 

published in 1864, and later amended for 

readers above the Mason-Dixon line. 

Compiled hy NINA C. AYOUB 
The following list has been com¬ 

piled from information provided by 
the publishers. Prices and numbers 
of pages are sometimes approxi¬ 
mate. Some publishers offer dis¬ 
counts lo scholars and to people 
who order in bulk. 

Pennsylvania Press;336 pages; 139.95). 
Uses both oral traditions and documen¬ 
tary sources lo trace the origins and his¬ 
tory of Ethiopia’s Jewish community. 

feench Architects and Engineers In 
the Ago of Enlightenment, by Antoine Pi¬ 
con (Cambridge University Press; 452 
pages; $140). Draws on previously un¬ 
translated material In a study or the 
leaching and practice of 18th-century or- 

1Y» Balinese People: A Reinvest!gallon 
o!Character, by Gordon D. Jenson and 
Luh Ketul Suryani (Oxford University 
Press 1248 pages; $35). A critique of the 
1941 study Balinese Character by Greg¬ 
ory Bateson and Margaret Mend. 

Buddhism Betrayed? Religion, Politics, 
and Violence In 8rt Lanka, by Stanley 
leyacaiaTambiah (University of Chica¬ 
go Press; 204 pages; $34.95 hardcover, 
$14.95 paperback). Examines the roleof 
Buddhist monks and lay people in the vi¬ 
olent conflict between the Sinhalese and 
the Tamils In Sri Lanka. 

The Evolution of the Ethiopian Jews: A 

Newton Thilea Biology: A Physical Ap¬ 
proach to EUologlaal Problems, by C. J. 
Penaycuick (Oxford University Press; 
128 pages; $39.95 hardcover, $19.95 pa¬ 
perback). Focuses on ecology in a study 
of (he applications of Newtonian physics 
to Ihe analysis of biological phenomena. 

Homeric Soundings: The Shaping of the 
“Iliad," by Oliver Taplin (Oxford Univer¬ 
sity Press; 328 pages; $69). Considers 
moral, political, and religious aspects of 

The Social Science Research Council administers a fellowship 
and grant program for research on the urban underclass, The 
program Is designed to encourage research on the structures and 
processes that generate, maintain, and overcome the conditions 

and consequences of persistent and concentrated urban poverty in 
the United States, Undergraduate Research Assistantships and 
Dissertation Fellowships will be offered in 1903. 

Application deadline! December 10, 1992, 

for further In/brauMion, please contact: Social Science Research 

Council; Resrarch on the Urban Underclass, 605 Third Avenue, 
[New York, NY 10158. (212) 661-0280. 

The Loglo of Typed Feature Structures: 
With Application to Unlfloatlon Gram¬ 
mars, Logic Programs, and Constraint 
Resolution, by Hubert L. Carpenter 
(Cumbridgc University Press; 350 pages; 

The Economics o! Monetary Integration, 
by Paul deGrauwe(Oxford University 
Press; 208 pages; $49.95 hardcover, 
$19.95 paperback). Focuses on Europe 
in a study of the economic advantages 
and disadvantages or monetary union as 
compared with the maintenance of sepa¬ 
rate currencies. 

Tho PolWoal Economy ol Poverty, Equi¬ 
ty, and Growth: Sri Lanka and Malaysia, 
by Henry J. Brulon (Oxford University 
Press; 432 pages; $39.95). A compara¬ 
tive study of tho two Asian countries. 

HIM STUDIES 

New Australian Cinema: Sources and 
Parallels In British and American Film, by 
Brian McFarlane and Geoff Mayer 
(Cambridge University Press; 280 pages; 
$49.95 hardcover, $ 18.95 paperback). 
Topics include Australian and earlier 
British film makers' responses to Holly¬ 
wood's dominance of their Industry. 

in the context of their wider sehv'lmly 
work in coni punitive linguistics unit lit¬ 
erature. 

The American Response to Canada 
Sines 1776, by Gordon T. Stcwurl 
tMichigun State University Press; 2 IK 
pages; $27.95). A hlsloi y of U. S.-l'wnn- 
Uian rclnllons. 

An African American In South Africa: 
The Travel Notes of Ralph J. Bunchs, 20 
September 1837-1 January 1938, edited 
by Robert R. Edgar (Ohio University 
Press; 398 pages; $40). Edition of the 
American scholar and diplomat's notes 
from a research trip. 

An American Quaker In the British Isles: 
The Travel Journals of JabezMaud Fisher, 
edited by Kenneth Morgan (Oxford Uni¬ 
versity Press: 368 pages; $79). Presents 
writings by a young Philadelphian whose 
father sent him to Britain in 1775 to galh- 

Foundlng Peoples From EartWTInirii I 
by Olive Pulricin DlckasoafUnjwmty 
of Oklahoma Prats; 390 
hardcover, $24.95 t»I*™*2™Sd 
t'unudu's history rrom (hcp«JPf“,vc " 
it s Indian peoples and their rotations , 
with Inter settlers. 

Compromised Campu»iTMCwW» 
tton of Universities With the1 
Community, 184B-18BB, by 
uriiund (IWord University fiaa*' 
pngev, $22.VS), ftcnw «ISWS 
Yale In a vludyofAmencsn 
formal ami informal relnltona 
ligcncc agencies dunngthepwt • . 

tionul feeling in Germany underthe tw 
Romun Empire. . 

High Church Prophet: 
Horsley |1733-180«h»JJ»C«JJ|, 

American Indians' Khehan-Tabto 
Stories, by Keith Cunningham (August 
House; 240 pages; $25.95 hardcover, 
$14.95 paperback). Edition, with 
commentary, of more than 200 narra¬ 
tives collected from contemporary Cher¬ 
okee. Ho pi, Navqjo, Osage, and other 
Indians. 

The Brothers Qrimrrt add Thoh Critics i 
MMatosdnd the Quest for Meaning, by 
Christa Kamenetsky (Ohio Uni- 
versliy Press;37? pages; $45). Sets the 
German brothers' folktale collection 

Addresses of Publishers 

AuOnt Houm, Sox 3243, UttldRock, Ark. 72203 ..id 
Bams* ft NoMa Booka, 8075 Bollman Placs. Savage. MAWWfatfr, 

. Cambridge U. Praai, 40 watt 2018 Street. New TDiK MRW. .. 
“ Michigan State U. Praaa, 140S Sou til Harrleon Road. Mamy V7.: 

Building, Suite 2B, EaatUnalng. Mich. 48823 
, Ohio Stats U. Riaaa, 180 Preaeey Hall. 1070 catmaoK Roao. 
:,,' bue, Ohio 43210 • >• • ..-if,?* 
' , Otri* IT. naea, Scott Quadrangle. Attiene. Ohio 48701 • 
r”,‘.pjitofd U. Rrooe, 200 Madison Avenue. New YOfjt 10016 
: . 'Rwmaq * Utrierield, 8076 Bellman Place, Savage, Md. ,^^,.5 
.smirfwdU, Rreee, Stanford, Cal. 94305 
: ..leaeettUg u, Rraot, Oiiawar c, collage Station. I** Tm* i ,«j3 

U.MCMago fttee, 8801 South Bile Avenue. pWt»« R003' , ’ 
v;.-t(.(iiiaeeift;i»ieae,Athan*.ee. 30602 ,736u' 

Pep, 1006 Repft«nu..Nq^«^3g^,- Btt> 1008 Asp AuBnue.Norman.wiB.j^' 
Pm*, 1300 fltodriey hub. 418 Service fW, 

90x849. Waite Ookf. .808**: • & 

&%£$#&&?# y■>■■■■' ■' 
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TIAA Group Insurance. 
Because the right partner 
everybody smiling, 

keeps 

As the problems facing benefits administrators become 

tougher, the need for the perfect group insurance partner becomes 

Stronopr 

That’s why there is no better choice than Teachers Insurance 

andAnnuity Association group insurance. Because when it conies to 

educational institutions, no one knows how to keep people smiling 

ktter than we do. We’ve been pleasing the educational community, 

only the educational community, for nearly 40 years. 

Today, TIM Group Insurance is developing some very creative 

We have a 92% success rate In helping your disabled employees 

get their Social Security benefits. Our rehabilitation experts can 

assist them in getting back on their feet and on with the show. We 

can even prepare their W-2 tax forms. All of which can save your 

institution valuable time and money. 

If you’d like to know more about TIM Group Insurance, one 

of our institutional counselors will be 

Programs that will make you stand up and cheer. 

you need. Or simply call 

1-800-842-2733 (ext.2945). 

And smile. 

TIAA Group Insurance The Smart Relationship. 
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NEW SCHOLARLY BOOKS 
Cun tinned J-'ro/N PageAlO 
344 pages: J76I. A study of I hi: English 
prelate and scientist, 
i Armand: Revolutionary and Fem¬ 
inist, by R. C. El wood tCam bridge U li¬ 
ve rsny Press; 321)pages; $49.95). A bi- 

<he French-born Armand 
(10/4-1920), who immigrated to Russia 
as a young woman and became an impor¬ 
tant figure in the Bolshevik movement. 

Judging New Wealth! Popular Publish¬ 
ing and Responses to Commerce In Eng¬ 
land, 1760-1800, by James Raven (Ox¬ 
ford University Press; 344 pages; $60). 
Analyzes representations of the newly 
wealthy in popular fiction and non-fic- 
iton literature oflhe period. 

Liberty, Retrenchment, end Reform: 
Popular Uberaflam Intiia Age of Glad- 
etone, 1860-1880, by Eugenio F. 
Biastni (Cambridge University Press; 
500 pages; $74.95). Describes the nature 
of popular suppon for ihe Liberal Party 
oft he time, and considers liberalism’s 
relation to British radical traditions. 

A Narrative of the Ufe of Mrs. MaryJem- 
Iton, by James E. Seavcr, edited by June 
Namias (University of Oklahoma Press; 

■ 192 pages; $24.95). Edition of the narra¬ 
tive of a woman who was kidnaped in 
1758- al age 15 by a party of Shawnee In¬ 
dians and Frenchmen and then traded to 
the Scncca. in whose community she 

■ married and had a family. 
The Scattering Time: Turkana Respons¬ 

es to Colonial Rule, by John Lnmphear 
(Oxford University Press;336 pages; 
$72). Describes the Turkana people's 
armed resistance to British colonialism 
in Kenya from the I890’s to Lioolel Ko- 
koi's surrender in 1926. 

The Texas Revolutionary Experience: A 
Political and SoolaF History, 1836-1836, 
by Paul D. Lack (Texas A&M Universi¬ 
ty Press; 376 pages; $39.50). Focuses on 
political, ethnic, and racial tensions that 
characterized Texas society during its 
war for independence from Mexico. 

A Way of Wrtkand a Way of Ufo: Coal 
Mining In ThurbBr, Texas, 1888-1928, by 

Marilyn D. Rhinchart (Texas A&M Uni¬ 
versity Press; 192 pages; $39.50). Dis¬ 
cusses the coal-mining culture in n 
north-central Texas company town. 

The Beginnings of Western Science: 
The European Scientific Tradition In 
Philosophical, Religious, end Institution¬ 
al Context, 600 B.C. to A.D. 1480, by Da¬ 
vid C. Lindberg (University of Chicago 
Press; 456 pages; $57 hordcover, $ 19.95 
paperback). 

(Stanford University Press;320 pages- 
$42.50hardcover. $14.95 pnperback). 
Examines the contemporary American 
theorist's contributions to legal and po¬ 
litical thought. 
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Theory and Description In Generative 
Syntax: A Case Study In Weal Flemish, by 
Lilianc HHegcnuin (Cambridge Univcrsl 
ty Press; 304 pages; $59.95). Analyzes n 
Dutch dialect within the framework or 
"Government and Binding" theory. 

Power, Publicity, and the Abuse of Libel 
Law, by Donald M. Gillmor (Oxford Uni¬ 
versity Press; 240 pages; $25). Argues 
for reforms in U. S. libel law to better 
safeguard freedom of speech and of the 
press, while giving plaintiffs Ihe oppor¬ 
tunity to respond to charges through the 
media; draws on data from more than 
600 libel suits in the 1980’s. 

Ronald Dworkln, by Stephen Guest 

As Good as a Yam With You: Letters Be¬ 
tween Miles Franklin, Katharine Susan¬ 
nah Prichard, Jean Devanny, Maijorie 
Barnard, Flora Eldershaw, and Eleanor 
Dart, edited by Carole l;crricr (Cam¬ 
bridge University Press;448 pages; 
$69.95). Contains previously unpub¬ 
lished letters exchanged among six Aus¬ 
tralian women writers. 

Aurora Leigh, by Elizabeth Barrett 

Reaching New Heights... 
A Broader Spectrum of Choice 

In Sci vice to Higher tdiuadon 

SCT...No company is more 
committed to you. 

To prove our commitment, 
we have combined the prod¬ 
uct, the services, the strategies 
and the synergies of IA and 

' SCT. We can now provide you 
with a Tull spectrum of service ■ 
s,0,ut™ and product sofotiefas 
that help you conquer your: ■ 
most urgent challenges. 

Through our combihed com- 
panies,.we have more skilled 

people who understand higher 
education...who understand 
you. They are unified by com¬ 
mon strategies that support 
you. No other supplier can 
match this commitment. 

If you are already a rtiember 
..of our new SCT client family, 
you can count on ah even high 

■er-Ievel of service, (hcludifig 
the maintenance and enhance¬ 
ment of your products. 

Think about it. Over 4000 

ponner 
Hi* BANNER Serial 

user group members, over 700 
universities and colleges. SCT 
and our clients will seuhe 
standard. Standards in adminis¬ 
trative computing, in EDI, in 
imaging, in downsizing costs_ 
upsizing service. From main- 

■ lrames to the desktop. SCT 
and you will create a remark- 
able future: .' 

Our spectrum of choice gives 
you choice. Reach with us to 
new heights,. 

Systems & Computer Technology Cora. 
♦ Country View Roil, Malvern, PA 19333 
8WV22J-7036 215/647-5930 

" * Computer Tedirtofagy Corp. 

ln 969.951, Scholarly3,?35"; 

- 
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, ^ssss:issssrast. 
by MiHlhcisen, ArthurC Y«f^ 
rsi- 1W Couslillas (SKIS 
. n Press; 352 pages; $55) Ttw» 

iiSSSS1 
SSaSSSfi* 

- sassrS!S£SS!^ 
vcrsily pres?; l52pWs;WSl.Dfc 
uisscs the significance of (tie internal 
conlrurlicljons in Ihe I6(h-ce«m 

s- French writer s Essals. y 
Exotic Women: Literary herohMwr 

Cultural Strategies In Aiwlen FWAb, 
- FJwioe, by Julia V.DoulliwailerUrivtr. 

Hf n(kCnu5y vanifl Pre!‘; Ulpaia 
*31.95 hardcover, S 16.95 papeffi 
Annlyica images of cullundmdwu 
diltcrence conveyed in reprennbfce 
or exollc women" In French iKvtk 
book illustretions, and travel wrlllni 

anoign Eliot and the Conflict of Wn. 
prolatlona; AReatUng ollhe Nnnu. t) 
Dnvid Carroll (Cambridge University 
Press; 352 pages; 559.95). Uses EUot's 
novels In nn nllempl to resolve*ec» 
llict between those who seciheEagfrii 
writ er us n radical Victorian thinkerand 
(hose who see her as a reclusive novtlisi 
and cclebrjtor of communal valuer. 

Hawthorne's Uteralura (brCfilMrorr, by 
Laura Laffnido (University of Georgii 
Press; 176 pages; $27.50). Deicribei 
how Howl home's personal expertiwi 
nnri ihe concerns of his mqjor writings 
urc expressed in six of his works r«cbJ- 
dren from Grandfather's CAnfr (184l)(o 
Ttnifjlt'wanti Tales (1853). 

Houamen’a Poems, by John Bayley 
(Oxford University Press;208pagu; 
$49.95). A critical study of the English I 
poet and scholar A. E. Housmati(IS59- 
1936); includescomparativediscusilgg 
of (lie workorHurdy, Frost, Larkin, 
Paul Ccluii, and Edward Thomas, 

In a Shattered Mirror: The LaterPoaby , 
of Anna Akhmatova, by Susan Atnert | 
(Stanford University Press;288pagH, 
$37.50). Shows how the Russian poet's 
work from the Into 1930’s on reflected 
her experience of condemnation by the 
.Soviet press nnd government. 

KlngeleyAmli: Modem Nowllat, by 
Dale Snlwiik (Barnes & Noble Books; 
302 pages; $48.95). A biographical and 
critical study of the contemporary Baa¬ 
lish writer. 

MeMIFe and Tumor: Spheral el Lon 
and FHgtit, by Robert K. Wallace (Uni¬ 
versity of Georgia Press; 664 pages; 
$75). Explores aesthetic and slytlillc 
links between the work of the English 
landscape pninlerand Ihe American I 
no veil st, nnd describes I he former aiu | 
important Influence on the compost 
of Moby-Dick. 

The Modernist Short Story: A Study >n 
Theory and Practice, by Dominic Head 
(Cambridge University Press; 264pagW 
$49.95). Draws on the theories of Lons 
Althusser and Mikhail Bakhtin inastudy 
of short stories by Joyce, Lowry, Mans¬ 
field, Woolf, and Wyndham Lewis. 

The Poetics of the Occaalon: Mafl*"* 
and the Poetry of Cfroumrtaneei by Mar¬ 
ian ZwcrJing Sugano (Stanford Unbent- 
ly Press; 288 pages; $37.50). Focuses or 
the Vers de clrconslance and other «•« 
19th-century French poet's later wnt- 

Strindberg’s Letters, Jiy August Slriad1 
berg, edited and translated by Michael 
Robinson (University of Chicago n**1' 
Athlone). Volume 1:1862-1892 (MC ■ 
pages;$50); VolumeII: 1892-1912P® 
pages; $50). Includes previously unp“[ 
fished letters by the Swedish wnieriiw 
Iwo volumes are available as a set tor 
$95. 

Dm. and Narratlva In StenflM. JV. 
Benjamin McRae Amos, Jr. 0{J*T 
ty of Georgia Press; 200 pages; $35)- 
Draws on the theories ofPaul 

tntonehra Cere: Medley 
Medical Profeeelen, by Robert Zus^J 
(University orChJcago Pre«: inff* 
$29.95). Examines how medicBl dw 
slom are.made in American hospiw» ; 

: 

--S5SS™-—■ 

imM«w 

Michael J.Wliilc 
^TSSraraily Press: 36H pages; 

i&dvorihiwancicnimodcisnr 
^Jmagalladc.andlncalnio- 

’ioiidAriilfltl.i Nineteenth-Century 
2S,S*IIb.eiy.ndCta..l€alAn- 
JS tiled by George E. McCanhy 
KmJ Littlefield: 379 page,; 555 
S».i22papeibackl. Indiidcs 
MHlaud previously published essays 
aJeiafluence of Aristotle, Epicurus. 
dotbtrOreek philosophers on Marx, 

i (tbNpMoel Anarch Ism and Polltleal 
[ {ubiAnca, by Chaim Gans (Ciim- 
i hta University Press; 180 pages; 

glSJ).Dm examples from Israeli po- 
I EticJcuhore to explore general philo- 

wkilhsues of people’s responsihil- 
muiWrlegBl and political system, 

i fawlp Virtue: Arixtotle on the Rela- 
! toMwenHappIneu and Prosperity, 

trSupheaA. White (Stanford Univer- 
itjPitoiJM pages; $37.50). .Sets the 
C«rt philosopher's notion oft lie relu- 
Kukiptawecn virtue and happiness in 
Ikrikr cultural context of his age. 
Siting Rom the Heart: A Feminist 

h^Mtheen Ethics, by RituC. Mim- 
utlRMman& Li tile fluid; 183 pages; 
{gbnkover,S14.95paperback). I)c- 
ltrtu“tlhlcofcare" ns » moral phi- 
losofhy;biddson (he theories of Cm ol 
(SipiutdNsI Noddings. 

THStaoer A PhHoeophlcal Study, by 
C.A. J.Coady (Oxford University 
hrss:336 pager; $39.95). Considers 
tatMiaioBycBfl be justified ms n 
mtMofrjxwiedgj. 

wmnwcE 

bteriaf tta Political Economy In la- 
tyMicfuel Shale v (Oxford Univer- 

Ufitesitlipagci; $69). I onises mi 
wauloa!’influence on Israeli eco- 
■wpolicy. 
MAttefTenikmai The Artlcloa of 

Wwnllon and American political 
Robert W. Hofferl (llniversily 

«N«fColorado;232 nngev, $29.95). 
«9WlhepolilicBl thciiry behind (he 
ttfatfCtmfederaliun. 

«• Payehologloel 
•wjiA WUeal Integration of Ob- 

Sfcfi,Jh??'y'k.p,»,eh0,har,,W' 
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end Development In Muklm Plentong, 
Johor, Malaysia, by Patrick Guinness 
(Oxford University Press; 236 pnges; 
$44). Discusses industrial development 
in a rural area of the Malaysian slate of 
Joliore. 

The Selling of Contraception: The Dai¬ 
kon Shield Caae, Sexuality, and Women's 
Autonomy, by Nicole J. Grunt (Ohio 
Suite University Press; 224 puges: 
$29.95). Uses the recent controversy 
nvci the Daikon Shield intrauterine de¬ 
vice to examine saeiul factors that affect 

Soolnl Order and Political Change: Con¬ 
stitutional Govornmonte Among the Cher- 
okeo, the Choctaw, the Chlckesaw, and 
the Creek, by Dunne Chniiipiigiic (Slnn- 
Ibid University Picas:327pages;$45). A 
eoinpanilive studyof the development 
of pntilieul institutions in four American 
Indian groups. 

Welfare, Ideology, and Need: Develop¬ 
ing Perspectives on the Welfare State, by 
Marlin llcwiit (Itnrncs& Noble Honks; 
224 pages: $49.50). Analyzes the role or 
ideology in the rnrmulinn and Ihcorelical 
analysis of welfare policy. 

From Margin 

to Mainstream: 

Books in Gay Studies 
Continued From Page A9 
presses were bidding for il in 
ilic six figures, thereby eliminat¬ 
ing Columbia's chances at acquir¬ 
ing it. 

Other editors cite similar experi¬ 
ences, saying they are increasingly 
losing good books to commercial 
publishers who have Lhe financial 
wherewithal to pay more. "We 
have gone after books in this area 
as hard as we go after anything,” 
says Leslie Mitchner, executive 
editor at Rutgers University Press, 
adding that her press has consis¬ 

tently seen those books go to com¬ 
mercial houses. 

"It's becoming difficult for us lo 
get the hooks we want,” she says. 
“We’re trying very hard and not 
getting the books wc want.” Still, 
Rutgers will relcnse two books in 
the next two years on gay and les¬ 
bian issues. The first. Apocalyptic 
Overtures: Sexual Politics and the 
Sense of nn Ending, is by Richard 
Dellamora, nnd the other. Gey and 
Lesbian Issues in Film and Visual 
Media, is a collection of essays. 

‘Courageous* Editors 

George Chauncey, an assistant 
professor of history at the Univer¬ 
sity of Chicago, is one of the au¬ 
thors whose book—an adaptation 
of his dissertation on the gay-male 
subculture of New York—was bid 

BSTggrSBg 
^•539. °WMwholived f“»m NtoU 

^: Airowi 
ObhBSffi/Vl..Cheryl Exum 
fctfuKJve,s,1»’ Press; 224 page*; 
<lnrdyEJEG*1* to* thciludy I 

■s®ul, and other biblical 

SfesayKss'- 
win Nik) lived from 1767 to 1847, 

. ;i • 

feSwsss 
pgaasav 

on by both university and commer¬ 
cial presses. This despite the Tact 
that he was advised that to write 
his dissertation nn gay history 
would be “suicidnl.” BnsicBonks 
will release the book in 1994. 

Mr. Chauncey credits certain 
editors, such as Doug Mitchell of 
the University of Chicago Press, 
for taking early chances with un¬ 
popular work. In 1980 Chicago 
published a ground-breaking hook 
by John Boswell, Christianity, So¬ 
cial Tolerance, and Homosexual¬ 
ity, that went on to sell some 65,000 
copies. 

Now, Mr. Chauncey says, pub¬ 
lishing a gay-studies book will vir¬ 
tually guarantee that a press will 
double its sales. "Even so, some of 
those editors were really coura¬ 
geous," he says. ■ 

Planning 
for retirement 
with 4SIGHT.™ 
One on one. 
How can you help each of your 
employees put together n custom- 
tailored retirement plan that trikes 
into account individual goals, needs 
and financial circumstances? 
With 4SJCiHT. 

-ISICiUTis innovative computer 
software, designed by VAUC lo 
help your employees solve complex 
retirement planning problems quickly 
and easily. A 30-tninule, one-on-one 
session with n VAl.lC accnunl 
representative will show them how 
lu estimate their retirement income 
needs, and how their iwychcck will 
be affected by a savings program. 
It also shows how much IItey may 
conlribule, how fast llielr account 
value will grow and how various 
annuity options will look at retirement. 

Service and flexibility. 
Our account reprcsonlnlives are 
available lo work with your employees 
one on one lo help them develop a 
retirement plan that is uniquely 
configured to their needs. 

The Independence Plus portfolio 
offers Ihe diversity of highly 
competitive fixed-rale options and an 
array of mutual fund investment 
options. With the help of a VAUC 
representative, your employees 
decide which investments best suit 
their needs. 

VAUC has specialized in 
retirement planning and tax-deferred 
annuities for non-profit groups for 
more than 35 years. 

So see the power of expert 
planning with 4SIGHT. Call today 
for an appointment and our4SIGKT 
brochure 1-800-22-VAUC. 

The ^bI^I 
Alternative 
of Choice 

SVALIC 
For nun coapleK- informal km about IndcpmdtiLcc 
Hm, isriiritae chaises and rxpnitcfl, pteaUcaD (ora 
prospectus. FVaw read It carrfuDy before surfing w 

by The Vu\Me Annuftr HartefliM Company (VAMCG). 
6]992TTicVuiable AnnaXy Life insurance Company, 
Hmi&Lod, Ttxat VAUC Esa redslrredaenkemark and 
4SIGKUi a in dt mark oTHu1Variable Armuhy Ufo 
Insmxore Company. 
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THE CURRICULUM 

i A twist for Gouchor College’s new cognitive-studies malor 

i Hollins College offers master's program In children's literati 

Equities Fund had a 
total Investment 
gain (changes In 
market value, plus 
dividends, less 
investment coats) 
of 12.2 per cent 
during the 12 
months ending Juna 
30. The value of 
one ‘accumulation 
unit* {share) for Juna 

1989 1990 19! 
SOURCE; College Retirement Equities Rind 

Gouchcr College gives a hu¬ 
manistic twist to its new cogni¬ 
tive-studies major, which it dis¬ 
tinguishes from cognitive-sci¬ 
ence programs that emphasize 
psychology and computer sci¬ 
ence. 

The college will urge majors 
to take courses on the sociol¬ 
ogy of knowledge, hermeneutics 
and deconstruction, and historical 
linguistics. Undergraduates will 
study the universal aspects of such 
cognitive processes as learning Hnd 
memory, as well as their social and 
cultural dimensions, says Larry 
Bielawski, director of the new in¬ 
terdisciplinary program. 

11 We study epistemology, the ac¬ 
quisition of knowledge, more than 
cognition, the mind as computer,” 
says Mr. Bielawski, professor of 
information technology. 

Twelve core courses will be re¬ 

quired for the new major, which 
will go into place this full. Mr. Bie¬ 
lawski says the mqjor will prepare 
students for graduate work. Stu¬ 
dents who want to work in soft¬ 
ware development and related 
fields arc encouraged to major 
jointly in cognitive studies and 
computer science, he says. 

During her lifetime, Marga¬ 
ret Wise Brown, an alumna of 
Hollins College, could hardly 
have imagined serious academ¬ 
ic study of books like her 
children’s classics “Goodnight 
Moon” and “The Runaway 
Bunny.” 

This summer her alma mater in¬ 
troduced the nation’s first mas¬ 
ter’s-degree program which in¬ 
cludes both the study nnd writing 
of children’s literature. Hollins is 

Matt* occupaHoiM 

Executive, administrative, 
managerial 

Professional specialty 

Technicians 

Marketing, sales 

Adrnlnistratfve support, clerical 
Service 

Agriculture, fa re fish Ing " 

^cjslon production, craft, repair 

Operatora. fabricatorajaborers ~ 
Total .. 

- a. gs ^syc^wl^S> Association Acaedits U of North Texas Promm 
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4.204^000 

14,088.000 
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19,204,000^ 

3.506.000 

14.124,000 

17.245,000 _ 

122,573,000 3 

Education administrators 
Teachers 
..^school, kindergarten 

Elementaiy 

Secondary ~ 

^Specie [educatl on 

College 

Teacher aides 

_ 348X)00_ __434.Q00 2596 

_ 425,000_ 598,000 41 

_1.362.000_ 1,675,000 

1.280,000 __i,717,000^ 34 ~ 

__467.000 41 
_712,000_846^000 19~ 

__ 808,000^ JLOS^OOO ~ 34 

Unive„i,y T North Texas So T !lnUSU''1 for ,hc ™n«luc.od a thorough revie*, 
placed on probatioa ,he assocla " S,,C Nonetheless, she said she« 

lion last month granted it Ml ac- heard^rf Adt‘Tts“«Il'n^hW"S c'" "l"' "ln,Pressei1" Hk U 
creditation for another two years committee defJ^wT*mB’ "t0"1 m a SCCOnd team ,0 reviw 

The apa had delayed its final de- June on 4 of fht . u.nlllJ ,he Prosr«m. which she said m 

pra"r ££?wi,h101 
crediting team to Sl°vTew“^n^ J?^“*h^North rcx““ Program. Kenneth Polite, a professor si 
usual action, some observers said the site ™- “ e,enllllll|r r4c!:lcd llK Illinois School of ProfessM 

site teams rccommcndutions Psychology who headed the Bat 

Program in Turmoil’ visiting team, would not comraenl. 

The first team's report, which “ R' t>C"Z’ “ |,roressHr 111 -Courtney leathbum 

Program in ‘Turmoil1 

. The first team's report, which 
was obtained by The Chronicle, 
cited "considerable turmoil" in the 
program and recommended a two- 
year probation. The second team's 
report was not available. 

NEW BOOKS ON HIGHER EDUCATION 

^ 2005 «WI« or 

SOURCE: U.S. Dapartmaht of Labor 
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also home to Children's 
jthcjcmiins scholarly jcumai^ 

I lie Hollins Summer Instifate,: 
Cliikhcn s Literature is made und 
six-week sessions that inci^ 
courses on the history andoi 

film' / Ci’lldren's iherature 
film Another course this SUiMB 
deals with how to write novel™ 
young adults. " 

To complete the master's t 
gree, students will have to a, 
eight courses nnd write a thesis or 
creative work. 

This year, five full-time suidou 
are enrolled. Amanda Cockrefl 
who directs the institute, said the’ 
summer schedule would make ii 
easier to draw teachers and cM- 
dren’s librarians to the institute, 
which is modeled after the col¬ 
lege's graduate program in create 
writing. —scotthellei 

a,earn of four U.S. student* 
wiU go for the gold this week at 

the 1992 International 
Olympiad in Informatics in 

^The team includes Shuwn .Smith. 
a freshman at Rice University, ami 
three seniors from high schools in 
North Carolinn. It's the first team 
from the United States to compute 
lathe annual computcr-progniniiiiing 

tveot. in which entrants from 50 
anurtries will take part. 

For the computer Olympics, each 
Bam member will try to solve two 
algorithmic problems on a personal 
tomputer. The individual scores will 
be combined for a team score. The 
first-, second-, and third-place teams 
mil receive medals. 

The U.S. team wns organized by 
Don Piele, an associate professor of 
nalhematics at the University of 
WiscMisin-Parkside. To locate 
students for the competition, he 
contacted high schools and colleges 
over the Internet, a network of 
computer networks. 

In addition lo the experience of 
competing, Mr. Piclc says, the 
computer Olympics offers students 
from all over the world "a rare 
opportunity to meet and exchange 
pins and perhaps c-mnil addresses, 
all in (he hopes of funning lasting 
Headships." 

TheNidonal league for 
Aiming plans to establish nil 
electronic data base with 
information about every 
ueredited nursing school in (hr 
country. 

flic Nursing [nruraiuliim 
Exchange will be accessible by 
waputerand modem over n toll- 
free telephone line to faculty 
members, students considering 
arsing as h career, anti professional 
jwws seeking more education. 
The league expects the exchange lo 
w operating by 1994. 

. Ckire Fahin, the league's 
Fwidcnl, says the exchange is a 
rRP°nse in part to 
rcommendalions from the 
Commission on the Nntionnl 

ursingShortage, which found that u 
of information about 

““Mtional programs was 
woiribuimg to ihc shortage of 

With the exchange, she says, 
Jmonnallon on these programs 

more accessible." 
The Nursing Information 
change will be supported by a 

^ri?r,rr“m,hcHdcni: 
* 

?“ Internet Society provided 
JJ?'“reP«rt on the global 

a cn-rter Mtworlt hut month at 
s conference In Kobe. Japan. 

was 5 Mar* “Ber ,hc Interact 
it Includes 7,500 

^yatenetworka. Mure than 4 

sKtnm Pnpie luve ra**" 10 the 
on about 1 million 

of the Interne. 
*^ d<mblc, every year. 

I“leract Society wa., 

yc*r *> * professional 
jWon Woup to help nctworitt 

*°P compaiible technologies. 

Information Technology 

Vast Electronic Catalog Transforms 
Research on the 18th Century 
IVkilcruils in delta base range 

from weighty lo whimsical 

Ily Beverly T. Watkins 

Curiosity is one of the permanent and cer¬ 

tain characteristics of a vigorous mind. 
—Samuel Johnson 

RIVERSIDE. CAL. If Samuel Johnson, the 18th-century 
essayist and lexicographer, were alive 
todiiy, he would be intrigued by the 

'‘Kightccnlli-Ccnlury Short Title Cata¬ 
logue." With that electronic bibliography 
at the University of California at River¬ 
side, he could quickly satisfy his curiosity 

uhmil hundreds or thousands of authors 
and works. 

Dr. Johnson would he able to senreh a 
data base containing descriptions of almost 

all the materials printed in Great Britain 
and her colonics, as well as all materials in 
Knglisli printed anywhere in thu world 
from 1701 lo 18(H). If lie searched the cata¬ 
log hy author, using his own name, he 
would find out within live seconds that it 
has 3<>f> records under "Johnson, .Samu¬ 

el.’’ 

Hooks, Monographs, and Ephemera 

The slmrl-lillc catalog. Ihc largest such 
bibliographical collection anywhere, con¬ 
tains .115,000 machine-readable records for 
hooks, monographs, and ephemera. It in¬ 
cludes the locations of all original and ini- 
cioiorm copies, also, so scholars will know 
where lo find a work. 

The materials range from the weighty to 
the whimsical. Scholars cun find several 
editions of the Bible, Acts of Parliament, 

papers from sessions ofthc House ol Com¬ 
mons. and sermons printed in Glasgow, as 
well us all known pnhliealions by estab¬ 

lished and obscure figures of the Age of 

Enlightenment. 
Scholars can also find an admission tick¬ 

et to a Mr. Baylcy’s funeral in Hackney in 
1793, a bulletin about "a remarkable fam¬ 

ous pig" from Middlesex, u "man of plea¬ 
sure’s calendar" listing the attributes of 75 
lAindon prostitutes, and a handbill pub¬ 
lished by a Dr. Case offering his services to 

"all yc that arc of Venus race.” 

‘One of the Great Inventions’ 

Ihc "Eighteenth-Century Short Title 

Catalogue" is available to scholars on the 
Research Libraries Information Network 
and on the British Library Automated In¬ 

formation Service, called blaisg- rwo mi¬ 
crofiche editions have been issued—the 

most recent one in 19*70. In March, the 
catalog was published for the first time on a 

cd-r»m. ... 
Paul J. Korshin, a professor or English 

who specializes in 18th-century literature 

ai the University of Pennsylvania, calls the 

electronic catalog "one of the great inven¬ 

tions of the 20th century." „ 
“It has simply transformed our lives, 
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he says. "We will never be the same. If 
you lost everything In a research file and 
you could remember just one thing—the 
author, title, subject—you could find out 

all the rest. You don’t have to look at card 
catalogs. You can search a data base." 

He adds: ‘‘With the estc, it is possible 

to find anything all the lime." 

Henry L. Snyder "It was Impossible 
to catalog by older methods. The 
project awaited the computer." His 
data base contains 315,000 records. 

Stephen Weissman, the owner of Xi- 
mcnes Rare Books in New York, is not 
quite ns enthusiastic. He says he some¬ 
times finds the information in the catnlog 
incomplete and confusing. 

Use by Antiquarian Booksellers 

Mr. Weissman and other antiquarian 
booksellers use the data base to compare 
their 18th-century books with editions list¬ 

ed in the catalog. Finding out how many 
othereditions still exist and their locations, 
he says, helps rare-book dealers to locale 
prospective buyers and to decide how 
much money to charge for books. 11 Some¬ 
times, where there is more than one edi¬ 
tion, the short-title catalog lumps them alt 
together," he says. 

Because the catalog relies on libraries 
for information, some records are out of 
date and others are missing entirely, Mr. 
Weissman says. “Some of the cataloging 
was done years ago, so it Is not up to the 
most recent scholarship. And a lot of im¬ 
portant things are are not in there yet, be¬ 
cause libraries have not contributed 
them." 

Says Mr. Weissman of the short-title 
Continued on Following Page 
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Data Base Transforms Research on the 18th Century 
Continued From Preceding Pam' 
collect ion, which he has used since 
1983: “it's vastly imperfect, but 
it’s better than before.” 

The Center for Bibliographic 
Studies and Research, which over¬ 
sees the catulog project, is now 
adding materials that date to 1475, 
the year William Caxlon intro¬ 
duced printing in Great Britain 
with movable type. By 1995, the 
center expects to have one gigantic 
bibliographical data base with 

The 18th-century on-ljne catalog The British Library photocopied 
was conceived as fin extension of the originul cards for a North 
two widely used print volumes— American catalog, “Those cards 

“When the British Llbiaiy 

Is sleeping, we are 

cataloging. When we are 

sleeping, they are_ 

cataloging. When 1 get 

up, I see the new stuff." 

about 500,000 records. The all-in¬ 
clusive version, which already has 
20,000 records for materials pub¬ 
lished before 1701, will be called 
Ihe "English Short Title Cata¬ 
logue." 

“With Ihe 18th-century catalog 
and its expansion, we are getting 
the English press under control," 
says Henry L. Snyder, a professor 
of history at Riverside and the cen¬ 
ter's director. 

The "Eighteenth-Century Short 
Title Catalogue" has become a 
model for machine-readable union 
catalogs, as well as a catalyst for 
other national efforts. Libraries in 
the Netherlands, Portugal, Spain, 
and Sweden have national biblio¬ 
graphical projects of one kind or 
another under way. With those, 
and with projects in several other 
European countries, Mr. Snyder 
says, "we have the potential for 
creating n European catalog." 

the Shorl-Tille Catalogue . . . 
1475-1640, edited by A. W. Pollard 
and F. R. Redgrave, and the Shorl- 
Tille Catalogue . . . 1641-1700, 
compiled by Donald Wing. 

For years, scholars and librari¬ 
ans dreamed of a bibliographical 
catalog that would do for the 18th 
century whal (hose earlier works 
had done for previous centuries, 
says Mr. Snyder. With the im¬ 
mense amount of material printed 

after 1700. however, a print catalog 
was out of the question. 

“In the 18th century," Mr. Sny¬ 
der says. “Ihe number of books in¬ 
creased greatly with advances in 
printing and the end nf stale cen¬ 
sorship. It was impossible to cata¬ 
log by older methods. The project 
awaited the computer." 

The project was initialed in 1976 
at a conference sponsored by the 
British Library and the American 
Society for Eighteenth Century 
Studies. About 40 librarians, bibli¬ 
ographers, scholars, and computer 
experts gathered in London to dis¬ 
cuss the feasibility of including all 
letterpress printing in a single data 
base. 

The Basis of the File 

The next year, the British Li¬ 
brary began the pilot project that 
resulted in today’s catalog. Comb¬ 
ing their printed catalogs, librari¬ 
ans found close to 140,000 books 
published in the 18th century. They 
made n catalog card for each and 
sent the collection to a data-entry 
service, which pul the information 
on a magnetic tape. The British Li¬ 
brary put the tape on its mainframe 
computer. 

The British Library worked on 
the catalog alone until 1979, when 
the United States joined Ihe effort. 

VIDEOS 

□ pmt™ annul □piirdum pigsim O'/r pyas pbet* 
- Addl8M_ 

are still the basis of the manual file 
in our office,” says Laura Stalker, 
the Riverside center's assistant di¬ 
rector for bibliographical projects. 

Adding to the electronic catalog 
on this side of the Atlantic required 
a substantial public-relations ef¬ 
fort, says Mr. Snyder, an authority 
on 18th-century English history 
and the project's North American 
director. “We had to persuade li¬ 
braries to give us a report on their 
holdings at their expense,” he 
says. “The first year I spent a lot of 
time on the road giving pep talks. 
Everyone said, ‘We can’t possibly 
do this unless you pay us.' " 

Eventually, Mr. Snyder says, a 
few libraries mnde contributions. 
“Then those libraries put peer 
pressure on others. Now, we have 

contributions from more than 1,000 
libraries.” 

Today the 18th-century catalog 
is a joint venture of the British Li¬ 
brary, the American Antiquarian 
Society, and the University of Cali¬ 
fornia campus here. These organi¬ 
zations contribute records to one 
data base, which is maintained by 
the Research Libraries Group, a 
consortium of 120 academic and 
public libraries that is located in 
Mountain View, Cal. 

Searching for Materials 

Records arc added to the data 
base 24 hours a day. “When the 
British Library is sleeping, we are 
cataloging," Ms. Stalker says. 
“When we are sleeping, they are 
cataloging. When 1 get up, 1 can see 
the new stuff." 

Over the years, the British Li¬ 
brary has invested about $4.8-mil¬ 
lion in the catalog project. Several 
American organizations, including 
the National Endowment for the 

Information 

for materials for the cataic^k^ 
Union to.the world's 

es' he. h»s visited remole* 
■ions ,n Ireland, calhedaX 
luunlry .estates Ihraa^S 

rope, iniyor universities andnuJ 
inns, and public-records ofe 
Most searches have yielded^ 

mmerials V ,lnknown or nnrecordei 

times published in Ihe 18th «* 

i y- A parish hall in Northern iJ 
land yielded 12,000 books, *|J 
unrecorded English novel tita# 
up in Estonia. A search of tfos 
miles of shelves in London'sIWfc 
Records Office unearthed HM 

relevant items—two-thirds of then 
unrecorded. 

“It’s not all the great libnrin 
that have all the big titles," Mi. 

COMPUTER SOFTWARE 

What makes CARS 
the most advanced campus 

administration computer system? 

Ijf Information at your fingertips. 
CARS links all areas of campus administration. In computer jargon, it is a true 

relational database. In plain English, dial means you have instant, simultaneous 
access to in formation from multiple areas, including scheduling, registration, 

/ financial aid, accoiintins, planning, student numls and admissions. 

[JJ Administrative power. 
CARS provides advanced administrative capabilities for strategic planning and 
management control. CARS even gives you automatic exception reporting 

lfd°nJ’r.et,'"’’"f-Any ■“‘•“nail user can generate iip-tn-lhe-mimite 
reports, statistical analyses or executive summaries - quickly and wit hunt 

j computer trauma. 

tp New ways to generate revenue. 
With CARS, you discover new ways to use information to increase 

rtudentretendon0™ ™rts- dcvcloP support and enhance 

Ip Best price/performance. 
rJnc* y°U W‘*l *£e !>test *n uoroputer technology and hardware. 

™!rSLCARS j"t?e ‘“fill-powered UNIX" system and currently 
operates on oyer 25 different computers. No chance of outgrowing 
LARS-your investment is protected. 

Test drive CARS yourself. 
Call us today for a personal on-campus demonstration. 

CARS INFORMATION SYSTEMS CORPORATION- 

toration • 4000 Executive Park Drive • Cincinnati, Ohio ‘15241 

C513J 563-4542 

UNiX»li .Rgtiicral Indnvut of AT&T Belt laUnnuiK. 
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, mvs "You can't believe 
SqufftM is lurking in the nooks 
^crannies. Little by little, we re 

WHfadds: “After all these years, 
Jihadofthe 18th-century col¬ 
lie is still represented by just 

one copy- 

few-Tech Procedure 

Although the electronic catalog 
Anettds on cutling-edgc tcchnol- 
J^ntuch of the procedure for cre¬ 

aks it is low lech. 
E«ty year, libraries send hun- 

jnds of thousands of duplicutc 
gulog cards and photocopied title 
ups to the bibliographical ccatcr. 

jjffiiterials are sorted by the llrst 
iserof the tide and filed nlphnbcl- 
gdly in a folder. A "matcher" 
dKks the data base to sec if the 

itefronic Library 

designed to Link 

USUNY Campuses 
ALBANY, N.Y. 

The State University of New 
Vock at Albany has received an up- 
fnpriation of nearly $21-million to 
b^o construction of an electronic 
tbfary here. The university will 
break ground next year for the new 
facility, which will be accessible 
mtr an electronic network to each 
of the system's 64 campuses. 

Plus call for a 145,000-squarc- 
foot structure to house several 
dtctionlc classrooms, a "gateway 
laboratory" where computer xci- 
etflkU and faculty members can 
experiment with computer equip¬ 
ment and software, und a study 
era Bill! carrels containing com¬ 
puters. 

1996 Completion 

"Hie library will be home to ull 
H* university's data bases, tools 
for course work, and student infor- 
“foi," says Timothy Lance, as- 
wue vice-president for informa* 
J® systems and cluiirmnn of the 
““^nation Systems und I .ihraries 
wkwy Committee, which is 
"’JSMiflg the library project. 
& Lance says the electronic li- 

which the university ex- 
J®10 complete in 1996, will 
Wdaio scholarly Journals on line. 

Ft widely varying opinions 
™ People In publishing about 

many traditional journals will 

•I®?1’1' electronically and 
- ®** MU be," ho says. "But 

mage electronic jour- 
«aveilable very quickly when it 

Wtottgh Mr. Lance is not sure 
Joontals wiU bo ovailuble 

Si^fe form, he predicts 
in S “lence end mathemat- 
"poffleatfons will be among 

"l' ^respective Conversion' 

‘,«hwll0nic UbrarY *ni not do 
Wattd V' conversion" of any 

"aavaiinku **' ManYjournals 

«Jwe‘TWOnCU-,,OM'"h' 
^•ollnST^theexisi- 

JSSt-Y “ expected to 
Soffr ,radi,loitaI li- 
**** holds12 
basin fo ““hO" hook*, will 

ironic 

> j*; *. *r^B*LY T. WATKINS 

title is recorded. If it is not, the title 
goes to a cataloger, who adds it to 
the collection. 

“When the project began, about 
60 per cent of the materials wc re¬ 
ceived were in the database,” Mr. 
Snyder says. "Now we already 
have 80 to 9(1 per cent.” 

The electronic catalog has had a 
substantial impact on 18th-century 
research. 

“The lUSTr has opened up the 
canon at a time when flic canon is 
heing defended and ridiculed," 
says John Mahoney, a professor of 
English at Boston College. 

"I have developed a great inter¬ 
est in I8lh-ecnliiry women writers, 
anil I have a desire to widen my net 
to include more women writers in 
my courses." he says. “With the 
i-STC, 1 can sec 18th-century wom¬ 

en in their conlexL and understand 
whal they have written." 

David Vandcr Meulen, an asso¬ 
ciate professor of English at the 
University of Virginia, says he 
makes discoveries in (he catalog. 

"One day, 1 came across the 
words ‘rock.salt' in a 1701 title. I 
did a search to see how many times 
'rock salt' appeared," he says. "1 
found six titles, and discovered 
what I call the Great Rock Salt 
Controversy, which was a dispute 
over import taxes or some kind." 

Mr. Vander Meulen snys, 
"There is no other way to find 
things like this." ■ 

In addition to the works of major 
authors, the electronic catalog 
Includes posters, like this one 

for a benefit circus performance. 

For the BjENEFIT of 

Mr. FRANKLIN 
I^su’iutr vjifo |U , 

Itig'llkc •grtn/, It.ffitri An-ww..'ijUm■ I. 

□H Nothing Will Sell You 
On Commodore Multimedia 

Like A Few Minutes With 
Apple" Or IBM' 

Hs an educator, you 

may be gening the 

urge to jump on the mul¬ 

ti media bandwagon. 

t how do you get iVj 

started? What are the right 

tools? I low much does it cost? 

Well, Commodore has a 

suggestion before you leap: 

l.ivok. 

Consider all the 

options. 

Then 

look at 

■D 

Commodore Amiga'.5 

Feature for feature, Amiga computers 

deliver more standard multimedia capabil¬ 

ities right out of the box than any other bnse 

system from competing manufacturers. That 

includes video overscan and the ability to 

run al NTSC video scan rate. 

The multi-tasking Amiga operating sys¬ 

tem uses an elegant point and click interface 

and is extraordinarily easy to operate. The 

Amiga can be made MS-DOS® compatible,* 

import and export files to both PC and 

Macintosh?and easily connects to an existing 

Novell11 network.* 
Add CDTV* Commodore^ Interactive 

Savings you cum take to (lie bank. 

Multimedia Player, which integrates Amiga 

and CD-ROM technologies, and you can 

select front more than 100 reference, music 

and early learning titles. 

^ . With an optional Professional Pack, CDTV 

r/A becomes a CD-based Amiga-an unbeat¬ 

able value for classroom computing. 

^ Best of all, with AmigaVision™ 

authoring anil presen¬ 

tation software, 

classroom presen¬ 

tations take on a new 

excite me nl. Repur¬ 

pose existing 

video material and 

laserdiscs in a snap. 

| Add graphics, 

sound, and music, 

r striking animation 

that brings hard to vis¬ 

ualize subjects to life. 

Finally, the Amiga 

2000 and 3000 series 

are supported by a 

24-hour, on-site customer service plan.** 

And all Amigas and CDTV come with a one 

year limited warranty 

that includes an 800# 

hotline for support. 

If you’re making 

the jump to multime¬ 

dia, look before you _ 

leap. Spend a few min-1 iw ... 

utes with Commodore 

Multimedia. For in¬ 

formation about how easy and inexpensive 

it is to get started, call 1-80Q-66-AM1GA. In 

Canada call 1-800-661- AMIGA. 

D 
6 Commodore* 
MULTIMEDIA ■d 
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Research Council Faults Computer-Science Programs 
SNOWBIRD, UTAH 

Computer-science departments 
must revamp their undergraduate 
curricula to produce better-quali¬ 
fied computer scientists for aca¬ 
deme and industry, says a report 
released here last week by the Na¬ 
tional Research Council 

The report, “Computing the Fu¬ 
ture: A Broader Agenda for Com¬ 
puter Science and Engineering,” 
criticizes the nation's 1,000-plus 
computer-science departments for 
a narrow perspective, diyointed 
programs, and, in some cases, out¬ 
dated equipment. The report also 
scolds the departments for not of¬ 
fering general education for under¬ 
graduates who are not computing 
majors and for virtually ignoring 
the need for continuing education. 

Academe believes that comput¬ 
er-science education should teach 
fundamental principles ns a foun¬ 
dation, the report says, while in¬ 
dustry believes colleges and uni¬ 
versities should produce graduates 
with good communication and 
team skills who can apply the fun¬ 
damentals to product develop¬ 
ment. The result, says the report, is 
an incoherent curriculum. 

‘An Enormous Impact’ 

"Some undergraduate programs 
concentrate on the intellectual 
framework needed to cope with 
rapid change and pay less attention 
to practical skills," the report says. 
“Some programs concentrate on 
practical skills but include enough 
fundamentals that the student Is 
well prepared for the future. 

“Still others have not changed 
their curricula for over 10 years 
and consequently produce stu¬ 
dents who are already behind the 
times when they graduate,” the re¬ 
port says. 

"The principles, viewpoint, 
skills, and techniques that are 
taught to undergraduate majors 
have an enormous impact on how 
they later practice computing, af¬ 
fecting programming, software en¬ 
gineering, and the transfer of aca¬ 
demic research in industry," the 

“The quality of_ 

undergraduate computer 

science and engineering 

Is Inextricably tied_ 

to the state_ 

of computing practice.” 

report adds. "The quality of under¬ 
graduate computer science and en¬ 
gineering is inextricably tied to the 
state of computing practice in all 
sectors of society." 

"Computing the Future” was 
prepared by the National Research 
Council’s Committee to Assess the 
Scope and Direction of Computer 
Science and Technology. It was 
based on interviews conducted in 
1990 and 1991 with representatives 
from higher education, govern¬ 
ment, and the computer industry. 

The chairman of the committee, 
Juris Hartmanls, a professor of 

computer science at Cornell Uni¬ 
versity, presented findings from 
the report at a conference held here 
by the Computing Research Asso¬ 
ciation, The meeting was attended 
by the chairmen of computer-sci¬ 
ence departments at research uni¬ 
versities. 

‘Few Prerequisites’ 

The report notes that computer 
science, although it is a relatively 
new and changing discipline, has 
many strengths. For example, it 
enrolls many students with the 
highest Scholastic Aptitude Test 
and Graduate Record Examination 
scores. And its graduate programs 
are highly regarded by the institu¬ 
tions and research laboratories that 
hire computing Ph.D.'s. 

To strengthen the undergraduate 
programs, the report urges com¬ 
puter-science departments to inte¬ 
grate theory and practice. "Part of 
the problem is that the curriculum 
does not build on itself," the report 
says. “Too many courses have few 
prerequisites and are devoted to 
studying artifacts rather than es¬ 
tablishing foundations and teach¬ 
ing enduring principles.” 

The typical undergraduate pro¬ 
gram includes a large number of 
systems courses—operating sys¬ 
tems, data-base systems, data 
communication, graphics, and so 
on. “The challenge is to teach both 
the science and the engineering in 
more comprehensive courses un¬ 
fettered by this taxonomy." the re¬ 
port states. 

Correcting the imbalance be¬ 
tween discrete mathematics (which 
includes logic, set theory, and 
graph theory) and continuous 
mathematics (which includes cal¬ 
culus, differential equations, and 
statistics) would Improve comput¬ 
er science, according to the report. 
“As discrete mathematics has 
found its way into the computer- 
science and engineering curricu¬ 
lum, continuous mathematics has 
been slighted," the document 
says. “This is unfortunate, be¬ 
cause continuous mathematics is 
essential In Important subflelds, 
such as performance analysis, 
computational geometry, numeri¬ 
cal analysis, and robotics." 

Gall for Continuing Education 

“Computing the Future” ac¬ 
knowledges that some computer- 
science departments have outmod¬ 
ed systems simply because they 
can't afford anything better. How¬ 
ever, it says, “without suitable, 
up-to-date equipment and soft¬ 
ware, It is impossible to expose stu¬ 
dents to concepts and environ¬ 
ments that will affect all aspects of 
Aiture practice." 

To keep the country’s 800,000 
computer specialists up to date, 
particularly those responsible for 
designing, programming, testing, 
and maintaining software systems, 
the report says computer-science 
departments must start working 
with universities and industry to 
develop continuing-education pro¬ 
grams. 

The 278-page report is available 
for $24.95 from the National Acad¬ 
emy Press, 2101 Constitution Ave¬ 
nue, N.W., Washington 20418; 
(800)624-6242. 

ATKINS 

CAUSE/EFFECT 

The quarterly magazine 
about the management 
of Information technology 

In higher education 

CAUSE/EFFECT offers a 

unique perspective to its 

readers—administrators and 

professionals involved with managing informa¬ 

tion technology on college and university campuses. From the 

visionary to the pragmatic, articles cover administrative, 

academic and llbraiy computing, as well as telecommunica¬ 

tions and networking in higher education. 

—Now available through subscription- 
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The Learning Society! 

Smart lines; A Conversation 
with Diane Ravitch (Part n) 

By Itaiunl R. GilTcxd, I’h.D. 
Apple Computer, Inc. 

After wo decades in education, Vm a pm at 
utiunyms. Give me a series of initial raps, and I'll reel i iff fundable 
morphemes with the best of'em. Right now I'm involved in Project WATCH.- 
Write A Technology Column I luhimully. 

But even I was awestruck by the name of the project that my old friend 
Diane Ravitch described to me when 1 interviewed her recently in her 
capacity as assistant secretary of education. It's called .SMARTUNE, and it 
stands for Sources of Materials And Research about Teaching and learning 
for Improving Nationwide Education. 

SMARTL1NK is a proposed electronic network that would give 
educators anil consumers easy access to a wide range of on-line infonnation 
alxiut improving teaching and learning. The plan has been advanced by the 
federal Office of Educational Research and Improvement, which Diane 
heads, and reflects her long-standing commitment to linking research and 
practice. I asked her to tell me about the plan. 

DR; We want to provide an information highway that is accessible to every 
school and to anyone who has a modem .SMARTLINE will bring into 
everyone's reach anything they ever wanted to know about teaching and 
learning, so that parents—as well as students, teachers, principals, and 
researchers—can ask for information and get it. 

BG: What has the response been? 

DR; People ate very excited about SMARTUNE, because we can promise 
that it will open the door to all kinds of communication: to conferences for 
teachers, conferences for researchers, conferences fur urban 
superintendents: and so on. 

At the same lime, people are stalling to offer ideas for databases tltat 
we can put together. For example, we can create a daialia.se of federal RFPs, 
so that at any moment a school superintendent, a principal, nr a teacher cm 
turn to SMARTUNE to find out what grants are available right now for their 
districts or schools. Thai in Itself would he a tremendous service, because 
most people have a hard time getting this infonnation. 

So when I go out and talk about SMARTUNE. people gel very excited 
•about it. In fact, their second question is: “When will you have nr But we 
need congressional appropriations to make it happen. On one hand, we 
nin into tremendous enthusiasm; but on the other hand, we hear.- “We 
can’t do this, kvause not everyone can afford a modem ami not everyone 
has a computer." 

BGr So the issue of equity Ixvomes a barrier. But of course, we can't talk 
about technology in the schools without acknowledging inequities. 

DRi Of course. Right now, rich districts are getting on-line computer 
systems, potting in fiber-optic cables, and conneding to systems tun hy the 
district, the dty, or, in some cases, even the Male. What we have now Is a 
system that's growing up with tremendous Inequities. 

BGi But you're saying that we won’t remedy Inequalities hy blocking 
progress. 

DR> That's right. I think the national highway system Is a gotxl metaphor. 
The state of educational technology now is something like die stale of oui 
roadways before there was a national highway system. Some districts haw 
paved roads and other districts have din roads and (Hirers have no roads at 
all. And so you have people saying, “Well, not everyone has a car, so why 
build a national highway system?" 

We're hearing arguments today that would he similar to those made by 
somebody in 1910: “Well, we know that we can invent an automobile, but It 
really wouldn't be fair Irecause must people can’t afford an auiomohile." 

In my view, you can’t stop technology—-it just moves forward whether 
you like It or not. The issue Is not whether you should nuke it happen, 
because it will happen anyway. The Issue is how you design technology and 
how you shape It so that there Is equity and there is a good system to whkh 
people have access. 

BGi And that’s your hope for SMARTUNE. 

DR; People will have access to SMARTUNE. In one recent congressional 
hearing, someone said: “In New York City we can’t afford computers. We 
don’t need a system like this." Well, someone on my staff called and found 
out that the public schtxrls in New' York City own 40,000 computers. 

You'd he amazed how many Iimes I’ve been told by memlwrs of 
Congress or by other people that our schools don’t have computera-HtUn 
true. Or they say that our schools don’t have modems. I say, if y°u neeTm 
Information and ike only thing that’s standing in your way is spending 
for a modem, that’s not a very big barrier. 

BGi So you're confident that SMARTUNE will luppen 

DRj 1 think all of this Ls going to happen—infonnation networks, distance 
learning, and interactive hypermedia. It’s inevitable. And with die increasing 
availability of computers, change will not take as long as it has in the fast. 
After 3ll, ten years ago the technology (hat we have today was unuunkawe- 

I’ve reproduced just a portion of my conversation with Diane.l 
hope you’ve caught the drift. Drift. Come to think of it. that’s not a bad 
acronym. Project DRIFT: Diane Ravitch Interview—Finishing Touches. 

Wonder if anyone will fund it... 
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NEW 
COMPUTER 
SOFTWARE 

The following list of computer j 
bM. compiled Itam 

Salim provided by the pub¬ 
lishes or by companies marketing 
ihe programs. Prices arc subjec! to 
Inge without notice. For infor- 
gution about specific applications 
Bd hardware requirements, con- 
mi the companies directly. 

j^purgnpnoaRAMS 

/LdmWrtratlvesyatarna* "Defined 
Ceotribulion Plus." for seal R* unU com- 
Lhles. On-line record-keepmg and rc- 
Luj system provides automated en- 
Bt processing, printed oomimint- 

i ajmi.beneBls statements, voice 
1 fHMnte, sad imaging capabilities; in- 
, ddesfoil QDRO processing, loan prnc- 
[. bum,withdrawals, deferral counscl- 

jTTmilump-sum and minimum distri- 
taionpayments;550,000. Contact: 

l GenesysSoftware Systems Inc., Five 
1 BonchStreet, Methuen. Moss. 01844; 

|J08)6S5-S400. 
AiMument. "ed+ for Windows,” for 

umkmhI as/400 systems. Network- 
huedsoftware lets Instructors truck nnd 
insure students' academic perform- 
oce on assessment tests; produces edu- 
atiooal plans far students based on as- 
smmcnls;Sn,500; site licenses 
ilie.Contact: Computer Management & 
Development Services, Box 11X4. Harri¬ 
sonburg, Va. 22801; (800) 999-2637 or 
(703)432-5100. 

Comnwnloatlonsdata bases. ‘mvn- 
nu," for IBM pc and compatibles. Con¬ 
tain WOflles with 70,000 ideas and con¬ 
cepts orpnized into 31 mtyor categories 
of knowledge; helps users generate new 
Ideti by combining concept sin new 
nyi; Blei Include arts. economics, ge- 
cjrsphy, history, liternturc, music, sci¬ 
ence, television, and more; $154. Con- 
aa:misaix, 145 Palmer Avenue. 
fo)Ueri*m,N.Y. 12303; <518)355-8131. 

foiphlos.’ Ripple," for Unix-based 
syrrtnf. Leu researchers model trim- 
«n(. two-dime nsionu I, incompressible 
fcidflws with surface tension on free 
wficei of general topology; models 
kwifound in nuclear-rciu:lor thermal 
Wtwllcs, interim I-combust ion-engine 
Mipnyers, Ink-Jet printers, raindrop 
fnvutlon, casting and mold-Hilltip proc- 
tuts,sod more; SI ,250 for program on 
jyt; $28 tor documental [on; ask about 
tMUliona! discounts. Coniacl: (Tis- 
, ■ Uaivenity of Georgia, 382 Last 
swd Street, Athens, ()u. 30602-4272; 
1*4)542-3265. 
tawtaddata managemant. "taai s/ 

JK, for Apple Macintosh. Requires 
Gh'M project managers 

®®rieot locations access to Informn- 
wBipravldci tools for the analysis. 
“wtH.and interchange of project re- 
Wements; uses the Oracle dam-base 
““•Wient system; $300 for program; 

ask rHoui educa- 
?2~,.c2unl1- Contaci:Cosmic, Unt- 
«%orc«orgia,382 East Broad 
JW. Athens, Oa. 30602-4272; (404) 

, Jjtotaij "Electron/’ for ibm pc and 
«®PMbles. Uts users simulaie ole- 

erections of charged parti- 
hapulstve actions of 

i Seditious particles as a 
i uSu!?.qtmn r m elcc,f°dy™™c in- 

SifoA ?.9- ?.°,nUc,: Low-Tec. Box 
gj. Starkville, Miss. 39759; (601) 324- 

kn'^.'i«^,?,'\arp Operating Sys- 

lh«bSS?lP!0,.oco1 for virtual-lime 
bitkandS«t basedonProce*s 

annihilation; 51.51)0 
kSSEJ. S1* ln,TAR format; 140 

Cosmic. Uni- 
St^* US!?!’382 Broad 
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Software Collection 

•Over IfiOcoiiiiiii-rcial pnignims• 200 
mitsvwwe, slam-wan* & public 

(Inn min prntfrums • IBM A Mucin tush 
FftKK! (MX)) 242-74fiN 

Chariot Suftwnro Croup 

COMMUNICATIONS 

ICiiliiiiicc your campus in-adt-iiili' 
ilia] lilt- style programs with 
CTK’s Smart Cuiii|ms. The him 
key puckiw Includes uii mi-cnm- 
pus hroiulcasl nclwork for lec¬ 
tures unci conferences, on uml off- 
campus resource data access, ad¬ 
vanced telecommunication* and 

Cull 1-800-743-4228. 

mid Applied Campus Technologies 

CONFERENCES 

fhglltration mbtrlBll tot 
CAUSE92 are now available. 
Contaci'. CAUSE 
4B40 Paall E. Circle, I3Q2E 
BoukJef.CO 80301 
(303)4404430 lax (303)440-0461 
conieCAUSE.colorado.edu 

PARTICIPATE* 
C'uinputcr Conferencing SoRwure 

for Distance Lean ring 

Km: 215-4:15-2453 
I nlcmel: cparliCu vax 1 .cc.leliigh edn 

Conner. 
The Power 

to Beach New Heights 
in Administrative 

Computing 

.. ,'lhruuifh belli Client!Server 
Iff Mainframe Solutions 

Finance' Alumni/Development 
Financial Aid-Student 

HuniHn Resources 

m teaysr; HOI 4 Oiunby Vtow Rwi 
yr Mdsero. PA it*w 
3U MO-223-70)6 

Integrated Information 
Management Systems. Cul- 
lcilKiic Is a comprehensive suft- 
ware pacluigc that slrcamliiies nil 
atlininistrativc runrliuiis wilh 
Sliulcnl MmmKeiiii-ni, Financial 
Miiniiguincnt, Hinnmi Resources, 
anil Fiinri-BiiihinK Systems. 

Beiicfnctor Is an integrated set 
nr inodules designed hi support 
all development activities iiic-lml- 
lug strategic and campaign plnn- 
uing, dtumr iui]iiisitinn and culti- 
valhni, and gift and pledge pmc- 
c using. 

With 23 years of experience, 
Dutntel is committed to deliver¬ 
ing quality products and services 
to higher education. 
Dotolol • 4375 Fair Lukes Court 
Fairfax. VA 22033 • 703-068-9000 

IIIIDATATEL 

Administrative Software 

Comprehensive, fully supported 
and integrated Student Informa¬ 
tion, Financial, Human Re¬ 
sources, nnd Fundraising soft¬ 
ware system fur higher educa¬ 
tion. Installations at over M0 
colleges and universities- On-site 
Iraining/installatian provided. 
10OJHRB For information call 

1-800-253-5017. 
ll ) COMPUTING 
W-7 OITIONS 
Bftffi COMPANY 

('AllS imivides a solution that is 
fully liilegmli'd. with u fully lelu- 
timial database stiiii'tinc iilleriug 
uiminli-hcil data relrirvul. 
(:ABS npenitcs oil lour princi¬ 
ples: clear vlsUm, cniiservnlive 
1 nisi ness phflcwopliy, exndleut 
led ii mingy, mid unnllly service. | 

NeXTSTEP' 
Tlie only tme objecl-cciwled 

system software and Uevetopment 
environment is the right sokAion 

la yoorumpuscomptillng needs. 
For information about NeXT on campus, 

call 1-flOO-879-HeXT. 

PROTECT YOURSELF 
with Ironclad™, the only seeurl- 
tj’/anti-vinis software designed 
spedftcnlly for academia. With 
Imnclad running on your PC, 
your hard drive is 100% secure 
ayuinst tampering, software pir¬ 
acy and viruses. 

Quodata' 

. 
8201) Cedar Street 
Silver Spring, MD 20010 
215-79(1-0050 

MAPLE 
TlieNcw MnLh Standard 

Waterloo Maple Software 
IW) Columbia Street West 
\tAiterlti»,Oiihirici.(kiiiiuI.i N2L31.3 

Successful software fk seivico 
for Infonnation Management 
in Higher Education- 

Subscribe to DECNEWS 
All users of BITNET or INTER¬ 
NET networks nre invited to sul>- 
sciibe to DEC NEWS for Educa¬ 
tion and Hescarch, u monthly 
elechtmic newsletter fiom IDigi- 
ta] Ei|iiipinent Corpomllon. 
For infonnntion, send elcetnmfc 
niail to: 
dccncwN(a,ni[‘ldec.eiiet.dtH.i.ccinil 
or call 508-457-5351. 

Career Planncrsi S1CI PLUS from 
ETS—career guidance software sys¬ 
tem for the ‘DOs. Cal) WHV257-7444. 

I TEXT CONVERSION 1 

We convert tyixtt/printed documents 
to Mae/PC files. Cheap, fast uml accu¬ 
rate. Scanners 1-800-752-8480. 

Computer Associates provides 
educators wilh software that bet* 
ters the competition in functiona¬ 
lity and design, and is priced 
much less, From graphics to word 
processing, spreadsheets to ac¬ 
counting, CA offers the most val¬ 
ue for your investment- Step up 
and see the software that is used 
by over 85% of America's For¬ 
tune 500 employees. For more in¬ 
formation call 1-8OO-MICRO0O. 

Tomorrow's Solutions Today 

... tiio family of advanced admin¬ 
istrative software systems from | 
AMS—the LEGEND series of 
applications addresses everything j 
from financial management and ' 
human resources to student infor¬ 
mation and hind raising. For more 
information call 1-800-255-8405. 

ams 
American IlMMocman! Ayalams 

Don’t throw it away! 
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You never know who’s interested in what you’re 
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Wap:; & 
Means 

Despite all the rhetoric about 
supporting education this 
election year, lawmakers are 
expected to propose a $100 
decrease in the maximum Pell 
Grant. 

That is the scuttlebutt among 
higher-education lobbyists who hnve 
been snooping for the details of an 
education-appropriations bill that a 
House subcommittee approved this 
month behind closed doors. The bill 
is expected to be made public this 
week, when the full Appropriations 
Committee considers it. 

Lawmakers had warned that it 
would be difficult for them to 
maintain the current maximum of 
$2,400 under constraints imposed 
by a 1990 budgeL agreement 
between Congress and the White 
House. 

Their efforts were also hampered 
by the Education Department's 
request for $ 1.5-blllion to pay for 
Pell Grant shortages from the 199] 
and 1992 fiscal years. 

The proposal to reduce the Pell 
Grant to $2,300 for the 1993-94 
academic year would lake it back to 
the amount that was available in the 
1990-91 academic year. The Senate 
has not yet developed its version of 
the appropriations bill. 

Just weeks after a U.S. 
Supreme Court decision that 
some educators feared would 
lead to threats to public black 
colleges, a Mississippi legislator 
has suggested that the state close 
“unproductive” colleges, citing 
historically black Mississippi 
Valley State University. 

State Sen. Jim Bean, during a 
meeting of the Universities and 
Colleges Committee of the state 
Senate, said the college turns out too 
few graduates to justify its $15- 
milllon annual cost. 

“If one university can produce n 
bachelor's degree for a certain 
amount, and another is three or four 
limes that amount, then it seems 
something is wrong," he said In an 
interview. 

But Roy C. Hudson, vice- 
.president For administration at 
Mississippi Valley, said the 
college’s 1991-92 state appropriation, 
at $7.09-mil I ion, represented 3 per 
cent of the state’s higher-education 
spending. 

"It’s preposterous to try to 
attribute the slate’s financial 
problems to the Valley,” Mr. 
Hudson said. “1 can’t see anything 
but a deliberate attempt to discredit 
this institution." 

The Supreme Court, in sending 
the Mississippi case back to federal 
district court, cited several areas 
for review, including whether the 
state should merge or close some of 
its eight universities, 

Mr. Bean contends that if 
Mississippi Valley is dosed, its 2,000 
students probably will go to college 
elsewhere—a supposition that many 
supporters of Mississippi Valley 
s?y Is not correct. 
. “But if the end result was that 
Wfoe 2,000 students were denied 
higher education, then 1 would not 
support it," Mr.’Bean said.- 

Government & Politics 

Democratic Platform Ignores 
Grants for College Studen ts 
But, in accepting nomination, Clinton calls on nation to throw open college doors 

By Goldie Blumenstyk 

NEW YORK The platform adopted here last 
week by the Democratic National 
Convention addresses many high¬ 

er-education issues, with one notable ex¬ 
ception: grants for college students. 

At previous Democratic conventions, 
the platform, notably that of 1984, specifi¬ 
cally pledged to support more grants for 
needy students and fellowships for scien¬ 
tists. 

Authors of the 1992 platform and some 
of the politicians who endorsed it here said 
the omission did not mean the Democratic 
Party was backing off its support for such 
spending as il moved to project a more 

centrist image to attract middle-class vot¬ 
ers. 

Focus on New Ideas 

They said they wanted the platform to 
feature new ideas, like Bill Clinton’s pro¬ 
posal to allow all students to borrow mon¬ 
ey for college and then repay it either as a 

percentage of their income or through na¬ 
tional service. Congress has approved 
loans forall students as part of the reautho¬ 

rization of the Higher Education Act, but it 
rejected proposals to replace the current 
loan programs with either income-contin¬ 
gent or national-service programs. 

“It’s not specific, because you can’t get 
specific on all subjects,” said Gov. Roy 
Romer of Colorado, who co-chaired the 
committee that wrote the platform. He not¬ 
ed that the platform’s sections on defense 
restructuring, employee education, and its 
call for new apprenticeship programs re¬ 
flected continued interest in postsecond¬ 
ary education. "I think it’s fairly strong on 
education," Governor Romer said. 

Education lobbyists said they hiul been 
assured by the Clinton campaign that, as 
President, their candidate would strongly 
back Pell Grants and other forms of stu¬ 
dent aid, just as he had backed state pro¬ 

grams as Governor of Arkansas. "I sat on 
the drafting committee. We discussed it n 

lot,” said Rachelle Horowitz, political di¬ 
rector of the American Federation of 
Teachers and a delegate. 

She said that Clinton campaign aides 
wanted to highlight the national-seme* 
loan program because it was new and 
"clearly something that was resonatingom 
there” on the campaign trail. 

‘You Must Do Your Part* 

In his acceptance speech, Mr. Clinton 
pushed the idea. In his prepared remarks, 

he culled for "an America in which (he 
doors of college nrc thrown open once 
ugnin to the sons and daughters of stenog¬ 

raphers and si cel workers. We'll say: Ev¬ 
erybody can borrow the money logo to 
college. But you must do your part. You 
must pay il back—from your paychecks 
or, belter yet, by going back home and 
serving your communities." 

Not everyone was pleased with thegrant 
omission, or satisfied that the loan propos- 

Continued on Page Kit 

Education-Related Planks In the Democratic Party’s 1992 Platform 

Convention Notebook 
NEW YORK 

Lenders of the College Democrats of 
America say students hnve n lot to be ex¬ 
cited nbout with a Presidential ticket of Bill 
Clinlon and Al CJore. 

The organization, which has 50,000 
members on 450 campuses, is planning a 
Victory yote campaign for the fail thnt will 
focus on issues, voter registration, and get¬ 
ting out the vote. About 300 students at¬ 
tended the convention as aides and also 
participated in several seminars on cam¬ 
paign tactics. 

Jamie Hannon, president of the group 
and a junior on leave from Harvaid Uni¬ 

versity, said he thought students would be 
especially attracted to the ticket because 
the candidates are identified with such is¬ 
sues ns the environment, abortion rights, 
and making student loans more widely 
available. 

Mr. Harmon added that a ticket headed 
by two baby boomers would have “genera- 
tional” appeal. 

Not ail of the 40 or so delegates identi- 
ned as students were gung ho for Bill Clin¬ 
ton. Holly Ramsey and Trace Trylko, dele¬ 

gates from Florida and students at the Uni¬ 
versity of Central Florida, said they were 
much more impressed with Paul Tsongas 

the fonder U.S. Senator from Massachu- 
setts who dropped out of the race. The two 
niet Mr. Tsongas when he came to their 
campus during a state Democratic conven- 
Bon, later campaigned for him, and then 
were elected Tsongas delegates. 

“I liked the way he tied economic issues 

Holly Ramsay, the Florid? student who introduced p'su?Tso’ngas^to^o'conventEn, 

into education," said Ms. Ramsey, a soph- 
omore mooring in political science. Ms 
Ramsey introduced Mr. Tsongas to the 
convention as “the candidate who lit the 
fire for me and thousands of people like 

Mr. Trylko, a junior rmyoring in radio 
and television, said the Arkansas Gover¬ 
nor seemed to have “more glitz" than sub¬ 
stance. While he said "Bill Clinton and Al 
Gore are a far superior ticket to George 

Bush and Dan Quayle," Mr. Trylko said 
the challenge for the candidates would be 
to keep away from such unimportant is- 
sues as Willie Horton and flag burning. 

To students, it’s the three E’s: the 
economy, education, and the environ¬ 

ment," said Mr. Trylko. "If you speak'*' 
sues, not just young people but all peep® 

will tune in.” 

In his emotional address to the conwfr 
lion last week, the Rev. Jesse Jackson* 

predictably, took plenty of shots at 
Bush Administration. But he also cni 
cized an unlikely target: the National 

legiate Athletic Association. ■ • 
Mr. Jackson’s dart came as he to ; 

story about an athlete he said he had 
countered recently at a South Carolina cw- 

lege. The athlete, he said, was aecoW* 
nied by his sister, who was a 

The athlete, according to Mr. J»c 

Education: A competitive American 

economy requires the globnl market’s 
best educated, best trained, most flexi¬ 

ble work force. It’s not enough to spend 
more on our schools; we must insist on 
results. We oppose the Bush Adminis¬ 
tration’s efforts to bankrupt the public 
school system—the bedrock of democ¬ 
racy-through privaLe school vouchers. 

To help children reach school ready 
to learn, we will expand child health 
and nutrition programs and extend 

Head Start to all eligible children, and 
guarantee all children access to quality, 
affordable child care. We deplore the 
savage inequalities among public 

schools across the land, and believe ev¬ 
ery child deserves an equal chance to a 
world-class education. 

We support education reforms such 

as site-based decision-making and pub¬ 
lic school choice, with strong protec¬ 
tions against discrimination. We sup¬ 
port the goal of a 90-per-cent graduation 
rale, and programs to end dropouts. We 
will Invest in educationnl technology, 
and establish world-clnss standards in 
math, science, and other core subjects, 

and support effective tests of progress 
to meet them. 

In areas where there are no registered 

apprenticeship programs, wc will adopt 

a national apprenticeship-style program 
to ease the transilion from school to 
work for non-college bound students so 

they can acquire skills that lead to high- 
wage jobs. 

In the new economy, opportunity will 
depend on lifelong learning. We will 
support the goal of literacy forall Amer¬ 
icans. Wc will ask lirms to invest in the 
training of all workers, not just corpo¬ 
rate management. 

Student aid. Over the past 12 years, 
skyrocketing costs and declining mid¬ 

dle-class incomes have placed higher 
education out of reach for millions of 
Americans. 

It is time to revolutionize the way stu¬ 
dent-loan programs are run. We will 
make college affordable to all students 
who nrc qualified to attend, regardless 
of family laconic. 

A Domestic ot Bill will enable nil 
Americans to borrow money for col¬ 
lege, so long as they arc willing to pay il 
back ns a percentage of their income 
over lime or through national service 
addressing unmet community needs. 

Research and development. We 

will rebuild America by investing more 
in transportation, environmental tech¬ 

nologies, defense conversion, and a na¬ 
tional information network. 

To begin making our economy grow, 
the President and Congress should 

agree that savings from defense must be 
reinvested productively at home, in¬ 
cluding research, education and train¬ 
ing, and other productive investments. 
This will sharply increase the meager 9 
per cent of the national budget now de¬ 
voted to the future. 

We will take back the advantage now 
ceded to Japan and Germany, which in¬ 
vest in new technologies at higher rates 
than the U.S. and have the growth to 
show for it. We will make the rad tax 
credit permanent, double basic re¬ 
search in the key technologies for our 
future, nnd create a civilian research 
agency. 

Defense restructuring. Departing 
military personnel, defense workers, 
and defense support personnel will 
have access to job retraining, continu¬ 
ing education, placement and reloca¬ 
tion assistance, early retirement bene¬ 
fits for military personnel, and incen¬ 
tives to enter teaching, law 
enforcement, and other vital civilian 
fields. Redirected national laboratories 
and a new civilian research agency will 

put defense scientists, engineers, and 
technicians to work al critical civilian 
technologies. 

Space. We will strongly support our 
civilian space program, particularly en¬ 
vironmental missions. 

Civil rights. We support affirmative 
action, stronger protection of voting 
rights for racial and ethnic minorities, 
including language access to voting, 
and continued resistance to discrimina¬ 
tory English-only pressure groups. 

We will reverse the Bush Administra¬ 
tion’s assault on civil rights enforce¬ 
ment, and instead work to rebuild and 
vigorously use machinery for civil 
rights enforcement; aggressively prose¬ 
cute hate crimes; strengthen legal serv¬ 
ices for the poor, protect against xeno¬ 
phobia for our citizens; provide civil 
rights protections for gay men and lesbi¬ 
ans and an end to Defense Department 
discrimination. 

Arts. We believe in public support 
for the arts, including n National En¬ 
dowment for the Arts that is free from 
political manipulation and firmly rooted 
in the First Amendment’s freedom of 

expression guarantee. 

h*dtoid recruiters he would only attend u 
wUege that gave a scholarship tu his sister 
«we9 as to him. But the ncaa, according 
to Hr. Jackson, said colleges could not 

^scholarships to both. As a result, he 
the athlete passed up u shot al 

"flkte-sports glory to slay nenr his sister 
smaller college. 

A»pokesman for the ncaa, Jim Mar- 
*®y.decried Mr. Jackson’s story as fic- 
twsal, 

“‘WiduBdue respect to Mr. Jackson," 
"'•Marehiony said, "the ncaa does not 

“WwersiUes to whom they can and can- 
She financial aid.” Aay ncaa college, 

*»,could have given the athlete's sis- 
■*S»«cademic scholarship or need-based 
■ntsoce. 

mu spokesman said he could 

fijrcolle8e or the a,hiete cited 

■ 

^numbered the delegates 
u,,/ a°°“1 *l,ree to one, so it was proba- 

H"! some or the college 
^seeking a true “convention expe- 

A*'eje working as reporters. 

thecS* !rra were «Wil students from 
of Jaime8 Universily Graduate School 

working oat of a makeshift 
se,, '1 * borrowed town house for 

around the country. 

felt like this was an event we 

Lechner S’1'” sai<* kauren Coleman- 
^^■who wiu, classmate David Hoch- 

** their^ newaP®P®ra that would 

Tile dispatches. 
Btdents covered stories about 

women's issues, how the Democratic Par¬ 
ty was trying to nitrael young voters, and 
the experience of delegates from their pa¬ 
pers' home states. Jeffrey Zack, assigned 
to a California newspaper, followed one of 
the few suspenseful stories of the conven¬ 
tion—whether and when Jerry Brown 
would be allowed to address the delegates. 

While the delegates were celebrating 
their party and their ticket, a historian 
from Yale University, Steven M. Glllon, 
was offering a few thoughts about the 
Democratic Party’s past electoral failures. 

Columbia's Journalism School had a rola. 

Mr. Gillon is I he author of The Demo¬ 
crats' Dilemma: Walter Mondale and the 
Liberal Legacy. The book, published by 
Columbia University Press and featured al 
n reception held just n few doors away 
from the convention headquarters of the 
Democratic National Committee, focuses 
on Mr. Mondalc as "a prism for under¬ 
standing the travail of the modern Demo¬ 

cratic party." 
With access to Mr. Mondale's papers 

and cooperation from several or his key 
advisers, Mr. Gillon said he had traced Mr. 
Mondale's career from 1964, when he ar¬ 
rived in Washington to replace Hubert H. 
Humphrey in the Senate, to 1984, when he 
was "repudiated in a massive conservative 

landslide." 
“In a political sense, it’s a story of de¬ 

cline," said Mr. Gillon, an associate pro¬ 

fessor of history. 
The book also highlights several dilem¬ 

mas that Mr. Gillon said the party would 
have to resolve to regain success. Among 
(hem: finding a way to build multiracial 
support without alienating white suburban 
voters, and finding a way to attract corpo¬ 
rate and middle-class support while still 
“representing the interests of people who 
are poor and left out of the system.” 

Mr. Mondale, who attended the recep¬ 

tion, said he found the book tough but fair. 
“We know progressive Democrats have 

had a tough time with their message,” he 

said. 

Bill Clinton has attracted considerable 
support from unions . includingthe Nation* 

Whiter Mondale talks with Steven M. Gillon. 

al Education Association and the Ameri¬ 
can Federation of Teachers (afl-cio), 
which together represent about 162,000 
college faculty members. More than 371 of 
the convention delegates were nea mem¬ 
bers, while an additional 100 or so were 
members of the aft. 

Another union backing Mr. Clinton was 
the Service Employees International Un¬ 
ion, with 56 delegates. The union repre¬ 
sents about 25,000 faculty members, in¬ 
cluding the California Faculty Associa¬ 
tion, and 20,000 to 30,000 people employed 
In clerical or support positions on public 
and private campuses throughout the 
country. 

Martin Block, assistant dean of the 
School of Education at San Diego Slate 
University and an seiu member, said one 
of the reasons he was backing Mr. Clinton 
was that he believed a Clinton Adminislra- 

Contlnued on Page A26 
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Poor Management of Supercollider' Could- Cost Millions, Auditors Warn 
By KIM A. McDonald 

WASHINGTON 
An audit of the Superconducting 

Supercollider by (he Department 
of Energy has concluded lhal the 
agency’s constructor of the parti¬ 
cle accelerator has been hampered 
by poor management that, if uncor¬ 
rected, could lead to hundreds of 
millions of dollars in cost overruns. 

A 38-page report or the audit, re¬ 
leased last week by department In¬ 
spector General John C. Layton, 
came at a particularly inopportune 
time for proponents of the $8.25- 
billion scientific project. 

Last month the House of Repre¬ 
sentatives voted to terminate con¬ 
struction of the controversial proj¬ 

ect near Dallas, Within the next 
few weeks, the Senate is expected 
to decide whether to follow suit 
and end the government’s $J-bii- 
lion investment in the project, 

'Documented ProoP 

Rep. Sherwood L. Doehlert, a 
New York Republican who is a 
critic of the supercollider, predict¬ 
ed the report would help to kill the 
project in the Senate. 

“A year ago, 37 Senators voted 
against the project when we only 
had fears there were problems," he 
said. "Now we have documented 
proof." 

Proponents disagreed, noting 
that the problems identified by the 

report had already been corrected 
by managers at the ssc Laboratory, 

"The report says nothing new, 
nothing lhal hasn’t been responded 
to by the management of the lab¬ 
oratory,” said John H. Marburger, 
III, president of the State Universi¬ 
ty of New York at Stony Brook and 
chairman or the board of Universi¬ 
ties Research Association, a con¬ 
sortium of 79 universities that is 
managing the project. "I certainly 
don't see any cause for alarm. In a 
project of this size and complexity, 
1 think these are minor issues,” 

The audit covered the period 
from September 1989 to December 
1991, a period when Energy De¬ 
partment officials publicly ac¬ 

knowledged problems with ihc 
project’s construction and the po¬ 
tential for cost overruns—both of 
which, they say, have since been 
dealt with. 

Mr. Layton emphasized in his 
report that auditors had found that 
the tasks at the supercollider were 
"generally being accomplished in a 
professional manner and the quali¬ 
ty of construction is good." 

Nevertheless, his main conclu¬ 
sions appear to bolster Ihc argu¬ 
ments of Mr, Boehlcrl and other 
critics, who have contended that 
the project will cost far more than 
the $8.25-hillion promised and is 
being managed poorly by the Uni¬ 
versities Research Association. 

Every year, thousands of 

bright students depend on 

FAAs to get the money 

they need to go to school. 

At Sallie Mae, u)e recognize 

the essential role that FAAs 

play. And we support their 

efforts by working hard 

to make education finance 

easy and problem-free. 

Government 4 

According lo the audli, 
oT design,ng IhrecoftfeZ? 
buildings w the supocu^ 

oratory was nearly twice as hirt 
cslimntcd. The desiin 

those facilities, th^ragnet ins 
opmenl laboratory, ZS”* 

!"ulcdn. $700,000:^5 
nig SI.7-m.Uion. the tqJL 

s4ck"5,',' also found *■£ 
S-S.S-mdhon Program mat, 
ment und administration expel* 
that were not included in thTmi 
ect’s estimate had been charedi 
the government. 

The report blamed thetasttse 
runs on “(he lack of straai w 
gram management at the ssc l* 
oratory, which resulted in m,, 
ous design changes, unipwmtj 
annual work plans, excessive pj. 
gram management and admii 

‘‘I certainly don't see 

any cause faralami, 

In a project of this 

size and complexify, 

I think these_ 

are minor Issues," 

live costs, and a cost-type subcoo 
tract which provides little Incen¬ 
tive to keep costs down." 

‘‘These problems have beenaj- 
grnvated by a less than hamoniwi 
relationship that has developed be- 
tween the ssc Laboratory and pi/ 
mk—n relationship thnt is btoclqf 
progress in getting costs underofr 
trol,” the report said, "[fitat 
conditions are not corrected," h 
noted, the $127-million estimate 
for the design and engineering of 
the laboratory's buildings "could 
be overrun by at least J264-mi- 
lion." 

Mr. Boehlcrl said the report 
“confirms our worst suspicions 
The management hasn’t had Ihis 
project under control and costs are 

climbing.” 
Officials of the Department of 

Energy, who learned of the re¬ 
port’s conclusions last December 
and began correcting the proNjj® 
then, assured lawmakers that that 
hadn't happened and that the pi* 
jecl’s overall cost would not rise. 

In a letter sent last week to*t 
J. Bennett Johnston, the Louisa® 
Democrat who chairs the Stf# 
Appropriations subcommittee w®; 
jurisdiction over the Energy W , 
partmenl, Energy Secretary Jm# 
D. Watkins wrote that agency nj { 
cials were “in complete agree®*1 
with the recommendations t 
have laken corrective actions. 

Because of those actions. « 
added, “our preliminary estimate 
indicate that the cost increase w 
not exceed $50-million." 

Mr. Watkins said lhat increj* 
was expected to be offset Vf. 
savings obtained from con 
for the construction of the 8 P* 
collider's tunnels and shafts 
are coming in below estima^i. 

Edward J. Siskin, general 
ager of the ssc Laboratory.8 
total of $46-miliion had ■IJJJ 
been saved from four ca*tn» 
construct 28 per cent of the 
collider’s 54-mile-long tunnel. 
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Anthropology’s 
Lessons 
for Cultural 
Diversity 

The discipline can help 

to redefine current debates 

Hy Annette ti. Weiner 

Tilt: acrimony generated by the 
current debates over mulliciitlurnl- 
ism has created extreme positions 

in academe. At one extreme is Lite view 
iluii we should tench only the history and 
values of Western civilization; at the other 
is the notion that we should focus chiefly 
on the origins and histories of particular 
ethnic groups. Those who refuse to sub¬ 
scribe to cither position seem strangely 

purulyzed and silent. It is imperative that 
we find intellectual models that support 
cultural diversity without erecting bnttlc 
lines lhal discourage understanding and 

tolerance and that breed racism. 
The discipline of anthropology has much 

lo oiler lo this discussion, having emerged 

ui the turn of the century in the midst of 
similar and even mure virulent racist strug¬ 
gles. in which u majority of white, Anglo- 
Saxon Americans maintained that race de¬ 
termined a person's intellect, physical 

characteristics, and behavior. It was Franz 
Boas, the founder of American anthropol¬ 
ogy. who articulated the challenge of un- 
derstandingcultural diversity with his radi¬ 
cal, new definition of culture—which 
sought to demonstrate that no national or 
racial group was superior to any other. 

Yet anthropology’s insights into study¬ 
ing and representing multiple cultural iden¬ 
tities, without intensifying national and 
partisan views, are ignored by most partic¬ 
ipants in today's debates. As the multicul¬ 
tural controversy has gained increasing 
public attention, anthropologists have re¬ 
mained silent—perhaps discouraged by 
the simplistic assumptions about cultural 
identity promulgated by those on the right 

and the far left. 
In the 19th century, “culture" was com¬ 

monly defined by scholars who studied 

evolution, such as Herbert Spencer, Lewis 
Henry Morgan, and Edward B. Tylor, as a 
synonym for Western civilization. Their 
framework for conceptualizing human dif¬ 

ferences was an evolutionary one, In which 
they assumed that all humanity must pass 
through developmental stages—beginning 

with “savagery." progressing to the more 
advanced level of “barbarism," and culmi¬ 

nating in contemporary Western "civiliza¬ 
tion." One of Boas’s goals was to dis¬ 
prove. through empirical research, the rac¬ 

ism inherent in this conception. He sought 
to demonstrate that cultures are too com¬ 
plex to be placed on a single, one-direc¬ 

tional evolutionary scale. 
First he established .that "race" does not 

determine behavior; then he showed that 

cultural and biological contacts between 
groups discredit any notion of either a 

“pure” race or a pristine culture. In the 
process, Boas gave the study of culture a 
radical new meaning—the holistic, histori¬ 
cal study of multiple cultures, without Im¬ 
posing a value structure that saw Western 
cultures as the ultimate goal. This perspec¬ 

tive Is still the basis of our understanding of 
Continued on Following Page 
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cultures today and the foundation for the 
contemporary study of multicultural is¬ 
sues. 

Boas’s work was not simply academic; it 
brought him into direct confrontation with 

the Ihen-domirmnt nature-nurture conlro- 
versies, some of which provided suppos¬ 
edly “scientific” vaJidation of the racist 
attitudes and practices of the lime. In the 
United States, with the influx of millions of 

immigrants from Southern and Eastern 
Europe and an expanding African-Ameri¬ 
can population in urban areas, widespread 
political support existed for the idea that 
most human behavioral differences were 
rooted in biological or racial inheritance. 

The Ku Klux Klan had more than four 
million members, many from upper-mid- 
dle-class families. President Theodore 
Roosevelt warned “native Americans'* 
(and he did not mean Native American In¬ 

dians!) that they must have more children 

Lo combat the disintegration of American 
racial purity, which he thought would 

threaten the American way of life. So per¬ 
vasive were fears about racial purity that in 
1920, a distinguished assembly of physi¬ 
cians and surgeons meeting in Atlantic 
City voted to establish an international reg¬ 
istry of perfect human beings. 

|Y far the strongest of these political 
| forces was the Eugenics Move¬ 
ment, led by Charles Davenport, 

whose goal was to eradicate negative he¬ 
reditary characteristics, such as “feeble¬ 

mindedness.” prostitution, and criminality 
in America’s white Anglo-Saxon and Afri¬ 
can-American populations. Davenport ad¬ 
vocated state-enforced sterilization as a 
way to build up “good stock" and discour¬ 
age "bad stock" from reproducing, To fur¬ 
ther protect America’s racial purity from 
the rising numbers of Eastern and South¬ 
ern European migrants to the United 

B 

MELANGE 

Asking Questions in Japan and the U.S.; 
the Rural West; the Problems of Poverty 

Teachers ask questions for differ¬ 
ent reasons in the United States 

and in Japan. In the United States, the 
purpose of a question is to gel an an¬ 
swer. In Japan, teachers pose questions 
to stimulate thought. A Japanese teach¬ 
er considers a question to be a poor one 
if it elicits nn immediate answer, for this 
indicates that students were not chal¬ 
lenged to Ihink. One teacher we inter¬ 
viewed told us of discussions she had 
with her fellow teachers on how to im¬ 
prove teaching practices. “What do 
you talk about?” we wondered. 

m **A great deal of lime,” she reported, 
is spent talking about questions we 

can pose to the class—which wordings 
work best to get students involved in 
thinking and discussing the material. 
One good question can keep a whole 
class going for a long time; a bad one 
produces little more than a simple an¬ 
swer. —Harold W. Stevenson, 

professor of psychology 
at the University of Michigan, 

and James W. Stigler, professor 
of psychology at the University 

of California at Los Angeles, 
to The Learning Gap: Why Our Schools 

Are Failing and What We Can Learn 
from Japanese and Chinese Education, 

published by Summit Books 

* 

The rural west feels itself be¬ 
trayed by the cities with whom its 

fate has so long been linked. More than 
a century of brushing off the last bust 
and waiting for the next boom has left 
scars both upon the land and the peo¬ 
ple. Some rural westerners console 
themselves that amidst the explosive 
growth of the metropolitan areas, they 
alone are the last remnants of a real 
West, a true Westi But in a region 
whose people have always defined 
themselves, for better or worse, in 
terms of the ftiture rather than the past 
such a guarding of the fiame has an aura 
of defeat. The small towns, the ranches, . 

^ 1,ave “me *° share 
w ih the liidian reservations and the 
Hispanic villages that once seemed so 

separate and alien not only a common 
place and a common history but a com¬ 
mon anxiety over a future which seems 
to belong to someone else. 

—Richard While, professor of history 

al the University of Washington, 
in “It’s Your Misfortune and None 

of My Own": A New History 
of the American West, published 

by the University of Oklahoma Press 

Thg problem of entrenched pover¬ 
ty in the United Slates has caused a 

sea change in American politics. Since 
poverty first became a leading issue 
thirty years ago, the questions that most 
bitterly divide Americans have shifted 
from how to secure working Americans 
more of the good things of life to how to 
cope with the problems of seriously 

poor and dependent Americans, most 
of whom do not work. Once, the most 
divisive demands on government were 
inspired by the working class; they now 
arise from the nonworking underclass. 
The New Deal and union rights used to 
be fighting words. Today, controver¬ 

sies over the homeless, welfare, and 
law and order" are more bitter. 
Some say the nation has become 

more conservative. The poor do receive 
less attemioa from government today 
than they did fifteen or twenty years 
ago. The Reagan administration cut 
some social programs, and the "kinder 

gentler" Bush administration has dt 
Clined to initiate much of any new anti¬ 
poverty policy_ 

But the nation has not moved very Far 
to the right in the traditional sense. For 
all Ronald Reagan's persuasion, big 
government Is still popular with the vot¬ 
ers, and overall social spendlng-for 
•he poor and middle class alike—went 
right on growing in the Reagan years, 
albeit more slowly than before. 

—Lawrence M. Mead, 
associate professor of politics 

at New York University 
In The New Politics of Poverty- 

The Nonworking Poor in America, 

published by BasicBooks 

States, Davenport organized a powerful 
lobby to help smooth the passage of the 
Immigration Act of 1924, one of the most 

restrictive and discriminatory immigration 
statutes ever enacted in this country. 

Against this background. Boas argued 
that race was a pernicious mid inaccurate 

way to describe differences among cultural 
groups. Drawing on the results of his curly 

research on Southern European immi¬ 
grants and their children in New York 
City, as well ns on his Inter study of chil¬ 
dren's growth and development in New 
York's Hebrew Orphnn Asylum, Boas 
showed how social and cultural environ¬ 
ments influenced people’s physicul nnd 
mental characteristics. 

Boas also combated popular beliefs 
about the innate inferiority of African 

Americans. Using the powerful tools of 
scientific knowledge and all the prestige 
that science carries, he contended that 
blacks in the United States have the same 

intellectual potential as whiles. He further 
contended that anthropological studies of 
African Americans must place them within 
their larger social and cultural environ¬ 
ments and recognize their individual his¬ 
tories. 

In his ethnographic and linguistic re¬ 
search with American Indian groups on the 
Northwest const, Boas found evidence of 
complex histories that demonstrated fre¬ 

quent borrowing of cultural practices by 
neighboring groups. These data demon¬ 
strated how two different Indinn groups 

assimilated certain of each other's beliefs. 

“The challenge remains 
to foster multiple 

ways of understanding 
cultural differences.” 

technologies, possessions, and even lan¬ 
guage, yet still retained their own individ¬ 

ual cultural identities. Boas insisted that 
both the plasticity and persistence of cul¬ 
tural traits had lo be accounted for in cul¬ 
tural studies. 

As potentially profound as these obser¬ 
vations were, Boas's battle to end ethno- 
centnsm and foster respect for culture] di¬ 
versity was fraught with difficulty. In the 
aftermath of World War I, the United 
States was faced with an economic depres¬ 
sion and high Inflation that exacerbated 
deep-seated feats that minority popula- 
•tons-ranging ftom Italian, German, and 

Polish immigrants to native-born African 
Americans—would undermine America's 
cultural identity. 

The fear that ethnic minorities would 

subvert "American" values and institu- 
tons helped to mobilize large segments of 

the population into nativlst, Anglo-Protes- 
•ant movements. This crusade to produce 

,p"pl® ;IOO |» cent American" was 
launched across the country In schools, 

churches, and government agenris Ll 
message spread widely as ■> 
•ions, campaigns by 

workers forced immigrants laTit 
them own “strange'' customs 
gunges and to accede to ^ 
lion.” American^ 

American history wnc ! 

will! the publication of unpZH 

numbers of biographies ofcSS 
pioneers America's new hemes, .2 
gtotis sermons and town meetings 

opportunities for people in posidoasrfa 
nticucc and power to enunciate a 
American "civil religion," withth^T 

can flag as the snered symbol ofallegiBna 
Difference, it seemed, should-aS 
—be mndc to disappear. 

IRONICALLY, Boas’s insistence oatbe 
human capacity to adopt other p» 

pie’s cultural values and traditions 
—a" important premise in his bank i 
ngmnst racism—was turned against the* I 
ceptance of ethnic and racial pluralism 

Public schooling, for example, was used to 
enforce assimilation of ethnic minorilia 
into the dominant American culture. The 
most extreme case was that of Native 

Americans who, forcibly removed froo 
their parents’ homes lo govemmenl-nu 
boarding schools, were schooled only b 
English and punished for speaking their 
own languages. 

Such practices flew in the face ofBoas'i 
insistence that people’s traditional belief 
and customs must be respected and IhaL 
even if they adopt some "American’’ w 
toms, people still strongly honor their oh 
cultural identities. Even today, many edit 
colors, social workers, and politicians con¬ 

tinue lo misunderstand this critical need 
for individuals to maintain multiple cuftor- 
al identities. 

In essence, the earlier nntivist move¬ 

ments (hat produced the politics of Am 
ciiiiizution remain with us in the leant* 
pressed by the political right over Ameri¬ 
ca's loss of a mythic single cultural 
identity. Hut, in practice, the political right 

now is joined by those on the far left, who 
ironically are building societal models as 

intolerant as the dominant American politi¬ 
cal tradition that they oppose. The radical 
Afroccntric views of some academics to¬ 
day take us back lo those 19th-century, 
onc-direclional models ofevolutionarydf- 
vclopment that saw all culture evolvingom 

of the Nile Valley; such models closed 
the possibility of building a multicultural 

society. 
Today, the political implications of the* 

intolerant attitudes go beyond the curricu¬ 

lum and the classroom as we see tension* 
among local, ethnic, and regional group* 
reaching global proportions. To educate 

young people for today’s world, we mud 
use a multicultural perspective—whaMj 

means to be black in the United States, for 
example, must be understood in 
text of whal it means to be black in W* 
Africa, the Caribbean, and the South Paco- 

ie. 
It is time for anthropologists to helpotb' 

er scholars redefine mulliculturalismasi» 

movement that finally takes us bey°ndJ,v 
cthnocentrism and fear that so deeptf 
shaped the history of this country, 

challenge remains—as it was in the 
century—to foster multiple ways °‘ufl". 
standing cultural differences. thusejea 
a more equitable society without fee 
the forces of racism and ethnocentn 

once again. 

Annette B. Weiner is president ofjJf, 

American Anthropological ; 
and dean of the Graduate School oj 
and Sciences at New York University- 
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tptfRSjrO THE EDITOR 

Debating the \Myth5 of Standard English 
my students, drawn from the top 10 
percent of high-school students. Dis¬ 
interested has given way to uninter¬ 
ested; comprise and compose have 
been collapsed into a single meaning, 
thus losing a subtle hut important dis¬ 
tinction between wholes and parts. 
The past tense or the verb, to lead, is 
now lead, which often creates con¬ 
siderable confusion. The distinction 
hetween Its and it's has been lost 
in written discourse. The phrase 
"fermenting rebellion'' hus recently 
turned up in a book 1 reviewed. 

1 can only .speak for myself, but 
these arc errors that arc intolerable if 
wc arc to preserve the ability lo com* 
municatc with any degree of preci¬ 
sion and accuracy. If wc do not po¬ 
lice the language, no one will, and, as 
George Orwell pointed out a genera¬ 
tion ago, debased language lends to 
debased and manipulative politics. 
Only if we academics accept our re¬ 
sponsibility by grading our own stu¬ 
dents’ papers carefully will scholar¬ 
ship, us it has been known for the 
past 200 years, survive. If 1 mny 
paraphrase the delightfully meaning¬ 
less metaphor in your Marginalia col¬ 
umn of the July I issue, only when we 
do our duty will the Academy remain 
an oasis in the rising sea of illiteracy! 

1.. Pharcf. Williams 
I’rnfcsMir uflliti Hi*, lory uf Science 

Cornell Llnlvcrsil' 

educated or uneducated, by our use 
of gnuumar and diction. In an unbi¬ 
ased world, this would pose no prob¬ 
lem. Unfortunately, like the people 
who call Dennis Buron's radio pro¬ 
gram, many of my students' future 
instructors, employers, correspon¬ 
dents, and clients may have their 
own preconceptions about language. 
Even in Italy, where the dialect 
seems lo vary from one train station 
to the next, each region considers its 

Llnlvcrsily 
meu, N.Y. 

To mi- Editor: 
As a folklorist who teaches compo¬ 

sition. I have often straggled with the 
dilemma addressed by Dennis Hiir- 
on. I believe the terms "good" and 
"had" English ure bnsed on ill-in¬ 
formed snobbery. I nm distressed by 
students who won’t speak up in 
class, for fear of dropping an ending 
or using » double negative. To this 
end. I make dear, early in cncli 
course, Ihul our different dialects, 
accents, and regionnlisms are rich 
and valid parts of culture and identi¬ 

ty- 
Still, we live in n world where peo¬ 

ple place value judgments on man¬ 
ners or speech. Wc arc pigeonholed 
n\ urban or rural, black nr while, 

7* - 
litanies Continue to Insist on 
StfEnglisli?" (Opinion, J,,|y II 
gg^uias that “Upon close cxiiini- 
Sn Standard Englishts a myth. 

■' He is ‘‘mylh-taken for the fol- 

lowing reasons: 
I Extending equality or uecep- 

untt to diversity of race, gender. 
w and ethnicity should not auto¬ 
matically lead to acceptance ofdivei - 
^ of language for all occasions. 
pressor Baron falls to consider the 
mpriety of various levels of usugc 
^different situations. Profanity nnd 
obscenity may be acceptable in a bur- 
nebambiance or in a dialectical ex- 
daag between a baseball player 
ud an umpire, but not in a church 
union. Analogously, "they was” 
my be "standard" English in a col¬ 
onial setting, but not in a context 
there "proper” English is expect- 
ed-asin expository college essays. 
Obviously, standards should vary 
rih (he situations—as Professor 
Baton, perhaps unintentionally, ad¬ 
ds when he writes that "language 
puerally conforms itself to silua- 

2, The extension of some "rights" 
bstodratsdoes not mean the exten¬ 
sion of all rights—including "lun- 
guge rights.** Their “right" to use 
"they was" stops where my correc¬ 
tive red pencil begins. 

3. The attempt to extinguish sole- 
rises does lot automatically lead lo 
inhibhlngcfeativiiy—nor docs the al¬ 
lowance of language diversity neces¬ 
sarily produce student brilliance of 
thooght. Il wasn’t Mark Twain’s mis- 
speSags that energized his genius, 
hit his satiric proclivity. 

4.1 do not know of any teachers 
•to consider “subject-verb discord 
■ ■■ pathological," nor do I consider 
•hazing fly in my room » cause for 
®Miiw] misanthropy, but itis a nui¬ 
sance. 

And finally, if Professor Huron is 
of language diversity, 

•hyishls article a paragon of “prop- 

En*isll? Mii.ton Hirniiaiim 
,W . _ . , l*rorc\sof uf KnBlidt 
wan of School of Arts unit Science* 

American I me mm mn a I College 
Springfield, Mass. 

To the Editor: 
At Dennis Baron, I two am misli- 

*.ii l ™*ns'slance on proper 
5™’to other person no’s whal 

who care If a few words are 
JJ?*1, ‘Pinchualions are ron- 

arkane reles of 
is Violated. 

James Cicarf.lli 
Dean of Williamson School 
or Business Administration 

Youngstown Slate University 
Youngstown, Ohio 

■ 

Editor; 

jwjWo* '* ^ lo happen! Dennis 
S>cnit?il*!r5 “ advocate for 
Sj? 1° ?n8|,sh and asks why ac- 
•WS“« "proper" English 

'ha! 'an8Ui?e “ 

•a dtdiL, *lenorcs « ihe scri- 
fclSht it* “"ta" aMUy to use 
purpose for ialcnded 

and accurate 
at becoming"' like whales, 
fle poorer , 1 >!K| we are 11,1 iw onewu »iwu* IPW4IW 

"Anglo-Soson England, if, may be so bold to suggest, is no, eiearontcaUy friendly." 

way of speaking to he llte standard, 
and the others lo be somehow back¬ 
ward or amusing. For this reason, I 
insist lluit my students learn lo use 
standard (not “proper”) English, if 
only us n socond language. It is n 
valuable skill to he able lo write n 
Idler or article suying only what you 
intend lo, without telling the reader 
about your social, geographic, or eth¬ 
nic origins. 

To illuslralc the cultural biases 
present even in the most progressive 
groups, I present my clnsscs with cs- 
snys using vnrious kinds of diction 
und slang and ask them to make sup¬ 

positions about the writers. One us¬ 
ingwordslike “groovy" and “mod” 
is easily dated, and Ihe students de¬ 
scribe the supposed author down to 
love beads and sandals; another uses 
“ain't got no” and double negatives; 
and a third uses black urban slang. 
While the major focus in my class is 
on clarity und logical exposition rath¬ 
er Ilian mechanics, my students 
agree that these kinds of non-stan¬ 
dard uses of language are distracting 
and ineffective. 

I am not suggesting that we all 
should speak with the studied Mid¬ 
western accent and textbook gram¬ 
mar of Dan Rather. Still, ns a linguist, 
Dennis Baron would probably con¬ 
cede that languages, when isolated, 
evolve in different directions. Al¬ 
ready it is difficult for the groups 
most entrenched in dialect to com¬ 
municate with each other; a Southern 
tobacco grower with a New York 
cabbie, or a California surfer with a 
Detroit “homey” would probably 
need a translator. If we are to move 
toward unity and a mutual tolerance 
and respect, there must be a language 
that is “common currency” in which 
we can communicate. 

Dennis Baron suggests that “using 
‘proper’ English would not improve 
[people's] job status or their pay.** I 
would admit that it wouldn't guaran¬ 
tee a belter position or bigger puy- 
chcck. (Teaching five composition 
dnsscs at two colleges, 1 make less 
than some students who bartend 
their way through school, and with¬ 
out the insurance!) On the other 
hand, 1 would argue that us long as 
assumptions about education nnd in¬ 
feriority nre tied to dialect and gram¬ 
mar, a student who can use standard 
English as well as the more colorful, 
comfortable “everyday” language 
will be more employable than n stu¬ 
dent who cannot. Even if those who 
make hiring decisions arc free of lan¬ 
guage bias, they must weigh the reac¬ 
tions of the public, or decide lo lintil 
their clientele lo people who are also 
free of bias. 

In (he meantime, 1 feel wc have n 
responsibility to leach students ihnt 
there is no “good” or “bad” in Inn- 
guage. Instead, lhero is n standard 
language, which docs not vnry from 
one nreu or cihnic/ngc group to (he 
next. At the same lime, there arc 
hundreds of rich and evolving dia¬ 
lects that do vnry, ami have always 

provided new words und construc¬ 
tions that become part of standard 

English. Kelly Averili.-Savino 
Pun-Time Instructor in F.nelhh 

University or Talc Jo 
and Owens Technicul College 

Toledo, Ohio 

Yale's piKis 

aiul ‘Gay Ideas’ 

To the Editor: 
“Too hot to handle?” That’s how 

your piece on Richard D. Mohr’s 
Gay Ideas: Outing and Other Con¬ 
troversies and its reception by schol¬ 
arly presses begins (Hoi Type, June 
17). But, if the story was so hoi as to 
require feature placement, why was 
its unnamed author too busy or loo 
indifferent lo check with the named 
presses? 

The article claims that "despite 
rave reviews by outside referees,” 
eight presses, Yale among them, 
"passed up" the book. Scholarly 
publishing, like much of life, is more 
complicated than that. 1 can’t speak 
for the other presses, but I can report 
that our reviews were not raves; they 
were balanced and nuanced in the 
best scholarly tradition. They com¬ 
mended the considerable strengths of 
Mr. Mohr's manuscript nnd warned 
against its drawbacks. We weighed 
those judgments with great enre in 
reaching ourdecision. It wasn’t easy, 
und it wasn't taken lightly. 

Now, Mr. Mohr hns found in Bea¬ 
con Press a first-rate publisher. The 
editors there, acting in (he finest lib¬ 
eral tradition, have chosen to bet on 
the book's strengths and lo lake their 
chances with its liabilities. Fine. 
Let's hope they will find printers 
willing to print il, booksellers willing 
lo display it, nnd a Chronicle willing 
to review it without prejudice and lif¬ 
ter checking the fncts. 

John G. Ryuen 
Direct or 

Yale University Press 
New Haven, Conn. 

Pitfalls in evaluating 

lennmlfaadly 

To the Editor: 
Patricia A. Hollander's piece, 

“Evaluating Tenured Professors*' 
(Point of View. June 17), cannot be 
allowed to pass without comment, 

The adminislrations of many uni¬ 
versities appear lo be concerned 
about the prospect of aged professors 
continuing to hold tenured positions 
at their institutions long after their 
usefbl lives nre over. Brandishing 
pictures of universities as old-folks 
homes, the administrators are devis¬ 
ing plans to create evaluations for 
tenured professors, the periodic per¬ 
formance reviews that Hollander ad¬ 
vocates, that will make it easier to 
secure terminations for cause, espe¬ 
cially the cause of “unsatisfactory 
performance." Do they think anyone 
is really fooled by this? 

To my knowledge, no research has 
shown that faculty have any inten¬ 
tion to spend the rest of their lives 
behind the desk. In fact, Ihe figures I 
have seen indicate that most faculty 
hope to retire while they still have the 
strength to pursue other interests. In 
the absence of data supporting the 
administrators' slated purpose of re¬ 
moving senile professors who stub¬ 
bornly cling to their posts, these peri¬ 
odic performance reviews must be 
seen as an assault on tenure itself. 

All faculty who have endured il 
know that the tenure-review process 
is highly subjective despite its cloak 
of objectivity. The stated duties of a 
professor (Leaching, research, stu¬ 
dent advising, committee work, com- 

Contfnued jit Following Page 
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miwity service, etc.) actually lake 
more time than any one person hns. 
Those who ultimately achieve tenure 
manage to And a balance that fits the 
priorities of their institutions. But no 
one has the lime to excel in all areas, 
making it possible to find an excuse 
to terminate almost anyone who has 
somehow offended the powers that 
be. 

Now Hollander would like this 
process to follow us throughout our 
careers. If tenured faculty are to be 
subjected to the same performance 
reviews as unlenured faculty with the 
same outcome for an unsatisfactory 
result, what does "tenure" mean? 

Tenure gives faculty the freedom 
to pursue unpopular and unfimdable 
research topics and to invest lime in 
projects that can be expected to yield 
results only over the long term. By 
definition, research launches us into 
the unknown; some projects may not 
even yield results at nil. Constant 
productivity reviews will have a 
chilling effect if they force faculty to 
construct safe little projects with 
guaranteed and therefore trite short¬ 
term results. But these same reviews 
will enable administrators to unload 
highly paid senior faculty, especially 
those who for some reason are not 
personn] favorites, and to replace 
them with cheaper untenured labor. 

Let’s see some figures on the likeli¬ 
hood that the end of mnndatory re¬ 
tirement will create an aged and in¬ 
competent professoriate before we 
allow administrators to use it as a 
Trojan horse to launch an attack on 

lenure, , Ann W. Brittain 
Associate Professor of Aathropolony 

University of Miami 
Coral Gables, Fla. 

evaluations per se, it is Ihcir staled 
purpose. Renewal, relraining, redi¬ 
rection must come before removal 
and retirement. And resources that 
are dedicated to supporting lhe de¬ 
velopment of those faculty identified 
by new evaluation processes as un¬ 
productive or "disengaged" would 
communicate most clearly to faculty 
the administration's concern for indi¬ 
vidual as well as institutional inter¬ 
ests. 

This must be the framework upon 
which improved and expanded eval¬ 
uation procedures are based. Fail¬ 
ures of the new system may still be 
candidates for removal "for cause," 
but as a secondary resort and with 
... the institution having a stronger 
legal case. Robert F. Jones 
r _ . ... , Asslstanl Vice-President 
Tor Institutional and Faculty Policy Studies 
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Association of America MedlaPcollcge! 

"Emphasizing teaching is great. It’s being evaluated that I don't like." 

To the Editor: 
In her call for post-tenure perform¬ 

ance evaluation, Patricia A. Holland¬ 
er expresses what many believe to be 
an inevitable consequence of legisla¬ 
tion banning mandatory retirement. 
Her arguments are sound. As in other 
work settings, the best protector of 
the unproductive or incompetent in 
academe has been the proforma or 
inconsistent evaluation record that 
more often than not fails to withstand 
the legal challenge to a proposed dis¬ 
missal. 

But the essay leaves me disquiet¬ 
ed. with a fear that in adopting 
more of a management culture, we 
are losing something valuable from 
our academic culture. It is not the 

Access to education 
for the people of Detroit 
To the Editor: 

The misinformation in the letter by 
Robert Pedersen of West Virginia 
University at Parkersburg in your 
June 10 issue should be corrected 
("Community Colleges as Paths to 
Bachelor’s Degrees,” Letters to the 
Editor). His opinions about diversion 
of students and public policy are his 
own, and he is entitled to them, but 
when he cites Wnyne State Universi¬ 
ty as historical evidence for his argu¬ 
ment. he is simply guilty of erroneous 
Assumptions, 

Mr. Pedersen states: "As Wayne 
Slate matured and adopted the norms 
of (he American research university, 
access for the people of Detroit was 
diminished." 

The evidence shows quite the 
opposite, as Mr. Pedersen would 
have discovered had he investigated. 
First, Mr. Pedersen did not report in 
his letter that Wayne State’s transi¬ 
tion from a junior college to a re¬ 
search university was the result of a 
conscious historical decision by the 
Michigan Legislature. Detroit has no 
other research university. In the 
1950’s, the state government con¬ 
cluded that it was essential to have a 
mtuor research university, with grad¬ 
uate and professional programs, in 
the industrial area of southeast Mich¬ 
igan. Wayne State was transferred 
from the jurisdiction of the Detroit 
Board of Education to the state gov¬ 
ernment. Within a few years it be- 
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Washington came a constitutional university with 
the same status as the University of 
Michigan and Michigan State Uni¬ 
versity, and it was designated as a 
research institution with special em¬ 
phasis on urban concerns. 

Second, Mr. Pedersen has appar¬ 
ently not studied the role of Wayne 
State University in providing access 
to students from metropolitan De¬ 
troit. At Detroit Junior College 
(which began as something of a feed¬ 
er school for the University of Michi¬ 
gan), enrollment the first year was 
300 students and did not reach 2.500 
students until it was expanded to n 
four-year college in 1923. As campus 
historian Leslie Hanawall notes in 
his book, A Place of Light, in 1921 
campus officials "urged the Board to 
authorize a third year’s work be¬ 
cause 150 graduates were ready, of 
whom sixty could not afford to go 
elsewhere to college; but the Board 
did not move." 

Enrollment at Wayne State today 
is over 34,000; 34 per cent are from 
the city of Detroit and 87 per cent 
from Michigan. Wayne State’s en¬ 
rollment is more than three times the 
enrollment of Wayne County Com¬ 
munity College that Mr. Pedersen 
says was created by "the people or 
Detroit, having nurtured Wayne 
State University, . . . in otxler to in¬ 
sure for their children access to af¬ 
fordable and community-responsive 
higher education." (In fact, Wayne 
County Community College espe¬ 
cially provides technical and profes¬ 
sional programs that are rarely found 
m universities.), . . 

As to access, the university is 66 
percent white and 34 per cent minor¬ 
ity, including23 percent black. Forty 
per cent of wsu’s students receive 

f°™ °r need-based financial 
aid In 1990-91, the university office 
or financial aid awarded $47 3-mi|. 
lion to wsu students. To promote ac¬ 
cess, Wnyne State has raised tuition 
on£ an average of 5 percent annual¬ 
ly for the last decade, the lowest rate 
of increase in Michigan and among 
the lowest among public universities 
nationally. 

Wayne state University continues 
fo provide access to students from 
Detroit who often come from homes 
where family income is a little lower 
and the students are the first in their 
famines to receive n degree_ 

Robbrt E. Wartner 
Director of Media Relation, 

Woyne Slate University 
Detroit 

The recession's impact 
on faculty salaries 
Tothb Editor: 

The impact of the current reces¬ 
sion on the decline in faculty earnings 

is likely to be much more substantial 
than that reported by the American 
Association of University Professors 
in its "Annual Report on the Eco¬ 
nomic Status of the Profession" 
(" Faculty Salaries Rise 3.556; Small¬ 
est Increase in 20 Yews," April 22) 
or of the College nnd University Per¬ 
sonnel Association's annual fnculty- 
salary surveys ("Business Profes¬ 
sors Become Top Wage Earners nl 
Public Universilics, Supplnnling En¬ 
gineers," June 10). 

The renson for this is Hint neither 
the AAUP nor the cui>a studies gather 
data on extra professional earnings, 
informntion obtainable only hy sur¬ 
veying faculty members rather than 
institutions. Extra curnings could 
prove to be even more seriously cur¬ 
tailed ns a result of the recession than 
base salary. 

The only source repurling extra 
professional earnings was a study 
conducted in 1987-88 by the Nnlionnl 
Center for Education Slutislics of the 
U.S. Department of Education, the 
"1988 National Survey or Poslscc- 
ondary Faculty" (“New ll.S. Sur¬ 
vey Assembles it .Statistical Portrait 
or the American Profexsoriiitc." 
February 7, 1990). 

Those survey ligmcs showed iltc 
following overages for foil-time regu- 
lar faculty in public ttnd private insti¬ 
tutions: basic sulnry from insiiimioii, 
*39,439; extra comings, $9,262; totnl 
earnings, $48,70]; extra earnings as u 
percentage of basic sulary, 23.5 ncr 
cent. 

The sample included over 400 pub¬ 
lic and private institutions and over 
8,000 full-time and part-time faculty. 
This study will be repeated later this 
year, enabling comparisons to be 
made of base salaries, extra earnings, 
and total earnings at about the time of 
the onset of the recession (dated from 
the October 1987 decline in the stock 
market) and since the recession. 

There are two points to be mode. 
First, the 23.5 per cent of extra in¬ 
come far exceeds the 3-to-7-per-cent 
salary increases of recent years and 
could also be sharply curtailed given 
me present environment of recession 
and retrenchment. 

Second, since those working on 
an II- or 12-month annual contract 
are usually administrators and non- 
teaching professionals, it is unlikely 
that they have the time available to 
eam as much extra income. 

Is a sharp reduction in faculty's ex- 

«LiearniAJIs ,ikely to ,ake P,ace? 
While a full assessment must await 
the outcome of the next survey, a few 
observations can be made. 

tK^p81, !he 1987-88 sludy showed 
that for all faculty, including those in 
private and public institutions and 
those who are academic administra¬ 
tors, almost 40 per cent (38.7 per 

cent) of extra eaUings came 

their own institution. In contrasu&x 
faculty in public institution; ufa 
responsibilities were normally tea* 
,nB ■ . . almost 75 per cent oTtfaek 
extra earnings were from their» 
ploying institution, making Hits 
much more susceptible to ihepo* 
bilily of n decline.. .. 

To address severe flnancL. «m- 
falls at the University of the District 
of Columbia, for example, there net 
no .salary increases this year, aadop- 
porlunities to leach extra cow* 
during the ucudemic year were cut' 
luilcd. In addition, chairmen whoii 
the past had received from IS to 2 
percent of base pay for summer mb 
denied this pay this year. The sum- 
mer program wns also sharply cur 
tailed, depriving mony faculty of® 
ployment that many had come to«■ 
peel. . . . 

This docs not bode well for the 
teaching community and (he p» 
peel of attracting and retainingfe 
most capable faculty. To many (ami¬ 
ty, important incentives to enter 
leaching in higher education rather 
than lake employment in (he private 
sector or government (frequently 
heller compensated) included the 
flexibility of being required to went 
only a 9-month or 10-monthyear,the 
opportunity to eam extra Income 
when needed, the freedom to pursoe 
one’s own professional interests,and 
the desire to tench and todorestwh 
in their fields. These incentives ut 
being rapidly eroded. 

The disincentives to cominuiH 
employment as faculty in pubfic high¬ 
er education will be greatly increased 
as earnings are eroded and wiHj# 
compounded even more if eaupW 
with decreased staffing and «■ 
creased workloads, as present tren® 
suggest are likely to occur. 

Isadore 
Professor rad Dttf*- 

Academic Collective Barg*" 

Labor Stmfcsp* 
University of Hie District ofCgg 

The large volume of letters 
to the editor of The Chroni¬ 
cle prompts (his suggestion: 
Limit the length, where pos¬ 

sible, to 500 words. In IW 
competition for space, short 
letters must sometimes W 
given preference. Letters 
may be condensed. 

Sand them to: Letters “ 
the Editor, The ChnidcM 
Higher Education, 12M"” 
Street, N.W., Washington 
20037. Please include a day¬ 
time telephone number. 
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Michigan 7,29, 30, 33 
Minnesota 9,11, 21, 24, 27,29 

Mississippi 5, 7, 9, 14, 19, 
28. 3(5, 34 

Missouri 13, 29. 35 
Montana 32 
Nebraska 9,10,14, 25, 27 
Nevada 14 
New Hampshire 11,19, 34 
New Jersey 14, 15,17,27, 30 
New Mexico 8-10, 12, 18, 25 
New York 6, 7. 9,10, 13-17, 

20. 21,24, 25. 28, 29, 35 
North Carolina 6, 8, 9, 16, 

24. 25, 27, 29, 32 
North Dakota 32 
Ohio 10,11,13, 17. 18,20, 

32,33 
Oklahoma 15,31,33, 34 
Oregon 10 
Pennsylvania 6, 7, 9,11,12, 

15, 17, 18, 21, 27-30, 32-34 
Rhode Island 20, 34 
South Carolina 6, 34 
South Dakota 7. 11 
Tennessee 6, 8, 10,23 
Texas 6,10, 11,13, 14, 16, 

19,23, 27, 29, 30, 35 
Utah 9 
Virginia 7-9, 11, 14,15. 17. 

21, 23, 24, 28 
Washington 6, 9,10, 13 
West Virginia 26, 28, 31 
Wisconsin 8, 12, 18, 24, 



jgvUcf1, degree Bi a relevant subject and a postgraduate qunllfla.- . 
VyZTnpBtoua in the management o( an automated Ubraty system, preferably In an academic library. Demon- 
Mridffiyin the application of computer technologies Is essential. 

■ 
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UNIVERSITY OF BOTSWANA UNIVERSITY OF ZIMBABWE 
«inulud tor the fallowing appointments: 

w llWW LECTURER in adult education 
(Vacancy No. E/AE 2/92) 

.. uitll be reaulrcd to tench courses in Adult Eidiicatlon at every level of the Department's 
TV,BjcajdJCertificate In Adult Education, Diploma fn Adult Education, B ird (Adult Education) 
-mBUBIU.TTrS^Hnni as well ns short In-seivtcf courses Inr those involved In Iho teaching of adults. The 
wjlEd to engage in research and other activities ol the I apartment’s workln thu University 

shouldnove a first deepen and a Master's degree In Adult Education or a related 
olven to caiulldatos who have previous experience as ndull educators and/or trainers of 

dried Mb*** tan offer iho Psychology of Adult Education as a specialised teaching area. 
8$ LECTURER IN CHEMISTRY 

Applications are invited tor the following posts: 
PROFESSORSHIPS 
Department of Community Medicine-Director. The Director will be responsible for the new Master’s in Public 
Health (MPH) prat-graduale programme that Is being developed with the assistance of thu Rockefeller Foundation. 
The programme, which commences In January. 1993, will combine supervised field training within the Ministry ol 

,. „ j.j.h, ufin ho required to participate In linlli teaching ami research programmes of lha Chemistry 
^"““^mS^TBrtrrwnl offers both ComWnud Mnjur and angle Mn|or B.Sc degree programmes. It also offers 

TneL^a^w Analytical Chemistry and Natural lYoducts Clicmlshy. Applicants should have a Master’s 
^ bufpSswly® Ph D ln^,ystcn' Cltemlsuy. Some university teaching experience will be an added advan- 

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR OF ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE 
(Vacancy No. 2/92) 

imnbeanl will be expected to teach fuuiscs in umleruraduale mid gratluale programmes of the 
S ril Science, and to participate I., other activities as well as to the Departmental research 

HS/SE? .hould have ■ Master's .ton* nil imfcmhln > HU> with >1 Imsl S wans' uMy 
’i 1‘f^EniiH substantial publication record I’reference will be (riven tn applicants specialising in Geomor- 

BXDCitence in Tropical nr Arid Zone onvtronmenls. Ability lo teach subjects In the areas ol Solis, 
fflSsnd Envtonmenta] Monitoring or Impact Assessment would also be an added advantage, 

fat ■bow positions is 7 August 1992. 
tOHOR ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN (LIBRARY AUTOM^TIONAND SYSTEMS COORDINATOR) 

mscMsful canddflla will be expected to provide leadership to the automation team In the planntog and 
B^^^ofMifrrteg^ed library system using T1NLIB software package on an ICL Computer with UNIX 

and to cooperate with the Computer Centre In (he Introduction of other new technology appllca- ■ and to cooperate with the Computer Centre in the introduction oi otner new tecnnoiogy appuca- 
'(A detailed Job description Is available! on request to the University.) Applicants should have at least 
M In a relevant subject and a postgraduate qualification In library and/or information science with 

The programme, which commences In January. 1993, will combine supervised field training within the Ministry ol 
Health with an academic curriculum, and Is aimed at meeting the practical needs ol the community health 
practitioners. Applicants should be medical practitioners with a post-graduate qualification in public health and 
should have a proven track record In design, Implementalion and management of public health training pro¬ 
grammes and experience In developing countries' health care. In addition lo piovldlng leadership of the MPH 
programme, hc/sne will leach undergraduate medical students and other post-graduate students, conduct appropri¬ 
ate research, and serve the University community. University of Zimbabwe salary will he supplemented hy outside 

Deparlmcnl of Radiology. Applicants should lie specialist Diagnostic Radiologists with wide clinical teaching and 
research experience. This post requires leadership in teaching and clinical involvement as well as research. 
LECTURESHIPS/SENIOR LECTURES 111 PS/ASSOCIATE PROFESSORSHIPS 
Department ol Mechanical Engineering. Applicants must havea good first degree in Mechanical Engineering and at 
least two years’ Industrial training leading to corporate membership of ZIE/lMech E. Toaching/research experience 
and higher qualifications in mechanical related fields will be an advantage. The successful candidate will leach 
Applied Mechanics, Engineering Drawing and Design and Dynamics subjecis at nil levels. 
Department ol Anaesthetics (2 posts). Applicants should havea hlghei specialist qualification In Anaesthetics such 
as M.Med., FCAnaes., American Board, M.D. (Anaesthetics) or equivalent followed by at least 2 years’ relevant 
clinical experience, preferably In a provlncial/dlslrict hospital In Zimbabwe. In addition, they should have teaching 
experience and reseaich publications. The successful candidate should have adequate experience I n the fol lowing: 
Anaesthesia for the major Surgical Specialists such as Neuro-Surgery, Cardiothoraciic, ENT. Obsteirlcsand Gynae¬ 
cology (including epidural analgesia). Paediatric Surgery and Critical Care Medicine. 
Department of Radiology. Applicants should possess specialist qualification In Diagnostic Radiology with clinical 
experience In this field. Relevant teaching experience at both undergraduate and postgraduate levels is essential. A 
background In research is desirable. 
Institute of Mining Research (2 posts) 

Post A: Economist Geologist. The post Is tenablefortwo years In the first Instance. Applicants should preferably 
have an Honours degree in Geology with main interest in igneous petrology. The successful candidate will 
investigate and evaluate the chromu resources of the Great Dyke. 
Post B: Mineralogist. Applicants should have a master's degree or a pood BSc degree in geology and a minimum 
of five years’ experience In industry. Experience In industrial minerals Is desirable, and membeisnip of a 
professional association would be an advantage. The successful candidate will be responsible for providing a 
back-up service to assist in the development of industrial minerals and shuuld be familiar with modern 
mlneralogical techniques. 

ItiueceaU candidates will assist In the technical processing of library mnterialr and taka part In collection 
fcArrmti and bibfiographlc Instruction. The appointee should have at least a Bachelor s degree In a relevant 
■baud a postgraduate qualification In llbrnry nml/or information science. 

SUBJECT LIBRARIAN (ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN EQUIVALENT) 
(Vacancy No. IAS/LIB 4/92) 

Txunaful candidate will be required to participate in Activities which Indudc collection development, (acuity 
(teach, irisanca sendees and user education Thu appointee should have a Bachelor’s degree In lha sciences or 
HSdsknca and a postgraduate qualification In Intonnattan science. Ihacilcal experience as a science or social 
Peatodan S essential A working knowledge of libr.ny automation will bo an ndiled advantage. 
(ttg&la far the above Library posts I* 14 August 1992. 
humBoa per annum: Assistant Library I’Zb.BSli-FSZ.tttXJ; Senior Assistant Librarian P55,2!i6-P6U,276: 
bdnrP26.77Z-PS7.664. Associate Prolessor Pl.7,188•1*73.164 
ftta bends indude Motor Car Purchase Advance Scheme, an optional 50% UU landed rnedlcnlflld plan, car 
dam it 15% ol basic aalaiy for staff earning a basic salaiy of at least IU4.4M jrer annum and free tuition for 
pun sod up to four dependent children on courses olfered by the University but not at Its nfllllttlcd and assudated 

-eterlnary pathology and research as evidenced by publications. Experience in morbid anatomy and hlstopalhok 
Including Immunopalhology) and knowledge of tropical animal diseases are essential. The successful candid 
vill work closely with clinicians and will teach veterinary pathology at undergraduate and postgraduate levels. I 
ihe will also carry out research In his/her area of Interest and offer diagnostic service to the University Veterm 

BajpuyHzrooi DaSic salary on succcssiui completion or a iwo yvui mmiou. 
tatakra, quota ihe relevant vacancy number, lull and up tn date CVs. certified copies ol educational certificates 
m name id addresses of three academic referees, should Ire addressed In the Assistant Registrar (Academic 
feffinskUrAmtyof Botswana, Private Bag 0022. GABORONE. Botswana AppUcnnts should ask their referees lo 

Hospital. 
Department of Prcclinlcal Veterinary Studies (2 posts) 

Poll A. Applicants should hold a post-graduate degree, preferably at Ph.D. level in Veterinary Gross Anatomy. 
Preference will be given l« candidates who hold ,i professional veterinary qualification, have Caching experi¬ 
ence, a proven record of publication and a special Interest In canine anatomy. Thu successful candidate will 
teach general and applied anatomy to Part I and Pari II veterinary students, teach Intercalated BSc Honours 
Veterinary Anatomy students. Initiate research in an area of specialisation and participate In on-going depart¬ 
ment rcreamli on the Impala _ . ... 

Part if VL^lmirysluifenb^teacIl1 in lerca 1 a ted BScHunours Veterinary Physiology students, supervise postgradu¬ 
ate students. Initiate research in an area of specialisation and participate in on-going departmental reseaich on 

■faNirimuTdkedly to Iho University Ireforu stipulated closing ilale.Flense note that applications with locum• 
jfefMuufcn rani not be acknowledged Applicants resident in the UK should also semi n com/ to the Appulnl- 
wrtflgaitmmt, Association ol Commonwealth Unlvctsfites, 36 (ioidon bquaie, Unidoii WC1II Orr. 

live nmfvtKH bins dull** Inwdcr io kco» £« o umil^sfiten 
1.BEAM.W, Kfflfcttsaws Iplnh Ihe «nel* #inl uMeuivc* w IM team. !, nnjj ijr' r K MaMhes, Head. 

rssffts.'iyssas.'ts'ss'.’i 

■uftl 1.1992 An Anirnuinc An urn. Iteiul 

Hull i uermanenl and shuM-term contracts are offered. Persons who are not Zimbabwean citizens may bo appointed 
only un a short-term contract basis for an Initial period uf two years. Shurt-lerm contracts may be extended. 
Six cooles uf applfcalkins giving fell personal (jartlculnrs which should include full name, place and date of birik 
iiunllflcnl’ons, ompItrJmerSBnu'rapeHijncu, presenl silary, daleof avallabilily. Idepliono numbers and name, ana 
addresses of lliree referees should be addressed lo: 

Director, Appointments and Personnel 
UniversUy or Zimbabwe 

P.O. Don MP167 
Mount Plcasflnl 

HARARE 
Telegrams: UNIVERSITY 

Salary Scale 
Engineering (Including Professional Supplement) 

Lecturer |S43, 
Senior Loclurer 

Professor 
Non-Medical 

Lecturer 
Senior Lecturer 

Z$43,4)6-Z$57,275 
ZS5B.72Q-ZSG3.120 
ZS66,10B-Z$69f336 

Associate Professor ZJ62.74B-Z* 
Professor Z$66,660-Z$ 

Medlcal/Velerinary (Including Piofesrional Supplement) 
ZS46,716-ZSGO,57fa 
ZS62,028-ZSG6,420 
ZS69,40B-Z$72,636 
Z573.320-ZS77.292 

&3&&sass2 
Ins with adult teanwn and culturally di- 
vene populidoei Disamlal. Reels offers 

uni UK Hainan dHourcei Departmcnl. 

^9?ailflss ^esS 

: i: i-r 
' {:' :! I 



igaj The University >■ 
Of Queensland II 

Equal Opportunity In Employment is University Policy 

Lecturers in Spanish 
(Tenurable and Fixed Term) 
Department of Romance 
Languages 
The Umvendly of Queensland Department of Romance 
Languages has initialed In 1992 a program in Spanish which 
will lead soon to the offering of a major. The appointees will 
be expected to bring ability and willingness to aid initially in 
the implementation of this program with new courses at the 
undergraduate level, and eventually to direct advanced 
st udies as well. The Department of Romance Languages 
places emphasis on communicative language leaching 
methodology and on the semiotic study of cultures; in 
addition, the major in Spaniih is expected to lend pairiculor 
emphasis locontemporary Hispanic cnlluml sludies, and lo 
Spanish as an ndjuncl skill Tor the commercial and other 
professions. 

Qualifications: Applicants should hold a doctorate, 
should show evidence of aucceasful teaching experience, and 
be engaged in ongoing research work allied lo some area or 
ureas described. 

Pori lion Onei Lecturer (Academic Level B) In 
Spanish (Reference No. 29792): .Speciality in language 
teaching at nil level*, i.e. applied linguistics, methodology, 
und/or curriculum design. A willingness to woric with p£ 
univeraily institutions in Queensland which arc addinc 
Spanish is desirable. b 

_ P,°? Two: Ltc,urer (Academic Level B) in 
Sponixli (Reference No. 29892): Specielily in contemporary 
Hispanic liletaiy/culluml sludies, with on emphasis on ^ 
Peninsular studies prerened. Some familiarity with Spanish 

. In the business context will be helpful ^ 
Salary range: $A41,000 to $A48,688 per annum. 

Superannuation benefits apply. Relocation auislance 
available to candidates Rom outside the Brisbane area 

Condition!: It in expected that one of the above 
positions will be tenurable, and that the other will be fora 
period of three yean, with possible further extension. 

nnt,r i- C*, I!riS: Nine (original plus eight) of an 
application and resume should be sent to the Director 

Qoeenriand, Qld 4072 
number ^ ? AUBU8t IW2, quotin8the relevant reference 

Cryle 0/461*7 M^To" P'““ Pr0fH,°r Pcter' 

Appalachian 
1 I STATE UNIVERSITY 

CHAIRPERSON, 
DEPARTMENT OF ACCOUNTING 

The John A. Walker CoNege of Business, Appalachian Stale University, Is 
seeking an outstanding person to servo as Chairperson uf the Derirt- 
ment of Accounting. ' 

(nfR^pStJY:,K?falai^hljn Stat» Untwsity. founded In 1899, is located 
LB^n.NHhh the borders of Virginia and Tennessee 

£ . a rnostLpapul*r year-round recreation areas In the Eastern 
Umted Stales. A member Institution of The University of North Carolina 
System, Appalachian State University has an enrollment of 11,500 stu- 
denls and offers both undergraduate and graduate degrees In over 170 
dtlferent program areas. 

Sedoc/?ICtiTIdNrt|I'H’fe88l0nal tlualifica,iona for lhe position include 

TUSKEGEE UNIVERSITY 

TUSKEGEE UNIVERSITY. 
Nominations and 

s*SSg5SSBS&s 

THE JOSEPH M. BRYAN 

DISTINGUISHED PROFESSOR OF BUSINESS 

FWtiiolildnST ^ ch"lr' T,“ J°“Ph M Bryan DUIlnsulshcd 

be«*pod«l lo ohMk taidarahRffl^SS£L,!affI “» 

Creaflva .uch oi th. Centat^ 

^raMhl^a'ait? rnfflamSiEdSf IWW 

The Univsistty of North Carolina at Greensboro is ono nf h_a « 
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HEAD 
DEPARTMENT 
OF BIOLOGY 

UTAH STATE 
UNIVERSITY 

AHMiottulshed scientist Is sought to serve ns head of 

Si and sn understanding of the teaching, research 
•^extension roles of a land-grant university. A broad 
MBcWlon for tsaching and research in the ecologi¬ 
st nraanlsmal, and molecular aspects of biology 
Snbolli basic and applied perspectives Is necessary, 
sinllleant academic experience, a notable research 
oht and recant success In extramural funding are 
Milrsd The candidate should be tenurable at the full 
mtusor level. The head oversees the activities of 45 
Hy 9 administrative staff, and approximately 500 
^tigraduale and 75 graduate students. The head 

jatogyCenter, Extension Services, Molecular Biolo¬ 
gy program, and Utah Agricultural Experiment Sta- 
isn.Candidates must send a curriculum vitae, a state- 
ml of research, teaching and administrative goals, 
adM three reference letters sent to: Dr. JonTake- 
iSn,Chair, Search Committee, Department of Blolo- 
K Utah State University, Logan, Utah 84322-5305; 
tfephone: (801)750-1770. tax (801) 750-1575. Screen¬ 
ed applications will begin October 1,1992, and will 
continue until a suitable candidate la found. Utah 
SitsUnlverelty Is an Affirmative Action, Equal Oppor- 
Ml employer. Women and minorities are strongly 
moanged to apply. 

Fulton-Montgomery Community College 

THEATRE/ENGLISH INSTRUCTOR 

UJnunHrack PMltion In iho Humanilles Division lo teach a variety 

required- Exnericnu.’ in .ill areas of theatre theory, production (Including 
musical production), and performance at the Collet level preferred. Candl- 
ilaites must uodlile and willing to work with students having a wide range of 

‘f'1'5-Te^hing experience at the college level desired. Teach- 
I ngres|iunstl ill it ics include Freshman English, Developmental Writing, intro- 
line Ion III Tlwalre, Fuiulamcmals of Aitlni, Spcorh, and Slaseciafl. Oppor- 
(unity available In develop additional courses and a program In Theatre. 
Some theatre courses require a productinn. In addition to leaching, responsl- 
nmilus include suuporl and supervision of theatre projects outside the class- 
nioni, program related academic advisement and curriculum development. 
Academic year saltiry: Around $26,000. 
Application Procedure: Submit letter uf application outlining qualifications 
and Interest relevant to the position, resume, copies of unofficial transcripts 
of undergraduate and graduate course work and the names of three profes- 
sion.d references (no reterences will be contacted without permission) to: Dr. 
Vargiiuse I). Pyiiadath, Dean of Liberal Aits and Sciences. Fulton-Montgom- 
eiy Community Colleue, luhnslown. NY 12095-9609. Screening of applica¬ 
nt15 will begin on July 29. 1992, but the position will remain open until 
filled. 
rultun-Montgomery Community College, a part of the Slate University of 
New York. Is located 40 miles west of Albany. It Is a comprehensive two-year 
institution with an enrollment of approximately 2,000. 

FMCC is an equal opportunity, affirmative action employer 
and actively seeks applications from women and minority candidates. 

KfUKWHMHI OF AMERICA America's center (or cuttnory education since 
•WFwtttg h eunteuiun to Include hw new boccotoweale programs: 
twyMManegemenl and 66kbig and Pastry Alta Management At a ie*Jt. we 
« 60*9 h fmfly In he Mowing area* 

MANNSEMENUKRaONMiyMAJWEIMG 
inORY CtAIURE OF EUROK. ASIA OR AMERICAS 

J™**^l*t*y member It needed to develop euilcutum and teoeft courses In 
ff*"*®* Monoflemenl, Marketing and PiomoRng Food. Manoglng lor *w 

Wtata* WnMoree. and one U time tocirty member to develop 

how a diongacatMmtobackgraimd. amMnumo< o Master* 
Ptafwed), Mti tome teochhg e^erhence in eit>er a cettege. 

AsnuntucU 

CoMMUNiTy CollcqE 

Instructor of Mattiematfcs 
Anticipated Starting Date: 
Spring Semester 1003 
10-month tenure track position 
nesponolbllHIea wHI Include, but will not be limited lo, teaching 
24 credit hours per academic year plus related activities. An 
understanding of lhe Community College mission and the abUly 
to handle developmental to calculus level course work Including 
computer, graphics calculator, and technical applications are 
required. 

Instructor of English 
Anticipated Sterling Date: 
Spring Semester 1993 
10-monlh tenure track position 
Responsibilities will Include, but will not be limited to, teaching 
24 credit hours per academic year, Including 12 In English Com¬ 
position I, and posalbly developmental! reading and writing os 
well. An understanding of lhe Community College mission is 
required. 
Successful candidates will hsvs a Master's degree In 
Msthemstlos ar English, respectively, nnd preferably teach¬ 
ing experience si Uie 2-year college level. Applicants lack¬ 
ing the above qualifications, but possessing equivalent 
credentials for either position, are encouraged to apply — 
stating in writing, with references, how their expertise end 
background matoh the requirements of the position. 
Minimum starting salary for each position Is approximate¬ 
ly SSI.OOg/yeer, with Increase pending collective bargain¬ 
ing agieament. Application Oeadffna for above pos/dons: 
Auguit 12, 1082. 
Send latter of Intent, raaume, and names and addresses of 
3 references to: Robert Corbin, Dlreolor of Personnel, 
Aenuntuok Community College, 170 Elm Street, Enfield, CT 
080B2. Aanunluck Community College Is an Affirmative 
Action/Equal Opportunity Employer M/F. Protected group 
members are strongly encouraged to apply. 

COMMUNITY & TECHNICAL COLLEGES 
of CONNECTICUT 

Clarkson College 
Education for the Future 

DIVISION OF NURSING 
FACULTY POSITIONS 

Clarkson Culiege, a private coeducational InMihKlun offering health science 
programsdcllverrri lower 700 students via both on-site anil dhtancc educa¬ 
tion ^modes, is i>puking creative, energetic and dedicated professionals » 

Our Division of Nursing Invites applications fur nursing faculty In the medi¬ 
cal surgical, pediatric and community menial health conijrancnts of ill NI.N 
■iccredlled baccalaureate (vugram and lhe newly established master's pro¬ 
gram. A master's degree in lhe specialty Is required with preference given tu 
those with a doctorate In nursing or a related field. Teaching experience 
preferred bul not required- RaJtkfcalary are commensurate with quallficn- 

Clarksun lakes pride in being a smoke-free environment and does not hire 

sus£|fikS?.: 



ilium 
DALLAS COUNTY COMMUNITY 

COLLEGE DISTRICT 

SPANISH INSTRUCTOR 
Richland College, Dallas, Texas 

Mand College part of Ihe seven-member Dallas County Com- 
D|S'W ls.seflli"8 applicants lor tile position of 

SpanMt mimioor. Richland, the largest DCCCD collcg^, provides 
mn®, ,1"1, environment for over 13,000 credit and 

10,000 continuing education sludenis. 
This posillon, available for S 

I ITHACA 
J college 

MANAGEMENT DEPARTMENT CHAIR 
School of Business, Ithaca College 

fuf^*^“rfQtthp»Boar 

tdL-JSCIllhS'conslnitHon: Mpr.Isrecognli jw*-r In health sciences research, with $dS,500,MOihgnint a 

QUALIFICATIONS 

1M? “^fd I" nunln 
practice nursin 

nani« of three prefessloXXVira to: CUrriculum vlbie' «id 

Ann Mech, JD. RN 
Search Committee 

■“ssssssskb* Teu 410-328-7646; Fax: 410428-4231 

New York University 
gn; 

South Florida Community College 

FACULTY POSITIONS 

leacSna exMrinn " En?lish required: doclorale preferred. Cdk£fed 
SSt aESEHl ‘ 'nbln,c"°"*1 « Bad 

PH2“™R. . ACM? ULTURE-FUI|.tiina, ID-monlh, iwWitl 
S. anier Ts Bg!?^ N'K^.Openuleo. to JB 

I IHfllHIlllllir 

51*. ““ , lL?‘ nontctiimre Nursery Operations to bmdjcuwd a- 
A-S. degree courses In Agricultural TedtadcpTMaArt 

ME mA)l!ncul,,T or related Held required; 
iBWS 

.on L,llllCBlion experience levels. h& 

r t-Hfi IBI3J 453-6661, extension 132, Tor Rppllcnlion and inbmullH. 

AN KQUAI. ACCESS, EQUAL OPPORTUNITY INSTITUTION 

Illinois Central College 

VITA BANK 
ni»in!l ^ COLLEGE la octlvoly unking mlnoriiiwfailt** 

Ji«,C--.r^ln^,10 utlnorlty programmim 

sstt&SglSjES. 
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NIEHOFF professorial chair 

LOYOLA UNIVERSITY CHICAGO 

Mv>.Ha Nlehoff School of Nursing 
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THE PHILADELPHIA COLLEGE 
OF PHARMACY AND SCIENCE 

School of Pharmacy 

CHAIR 
DEPARTMENT OF PHARMACY PRACTICE 

AND PHARMACY ADMINISTRATION 

i UNIVERSITY OF 

iiddo/wuM* 

Faculty Positions 
HieMiedolNunlng. Unlvoraily ol Mnssnchuseiis ni Amherai, 
J^pwHfne faculty (Clinical Assistani Professor) la loach 
jwWBwbom. Redl&lrlc and Medical-Surgical Nursing In Bac- 

progiam. Masloi's dogroo in Nursino required. Salary 
c*“Wur«e wtlh qualillcallona and oxparionco 
WttBon deadline: August & 1992 indicaio position pretar- 
wxSand letter ol application, resume, and throe latter* ol 
■jjjoeeto: Dr. Melanie C. Drehar, Dean, School of Nursing, 
JJftH d Mauachuaetu, Arnold 217. Amharet, MA 01003. 
M™*aBv8AciioidEqual Opporiunity Employer 

COLLEGE OF THE MAINLAND 
£52 OPSTODBNT SUPPORT SERVICES. Minn's in Siii- 
WwsWUl..“Q?,,Qn- Cnunwluia or rdiuJ aira luiiiiird 
^PHiauI ”l®n anfI,IE,: ndimnatHNi syitnm, iiruim verbal and 

IrteUcy; iiiiiiagrniriu ami niivrvisitiy 
Ba*«fptti^,|».flen,0,,,i,i,c'* npniNK( III I lie tnprr vision anil minJKe- 

““JPWgMhn required Prefer expciimrr in student 
college areas ami iniiia^vrial rtpmrme within 

■L-TIME). Mniri's degree in Nuriuip 
s**?rfftm^WBe*P<,14:ncc rcq“«r*,I AsLiMUtr degree irjrhing expcri- 

^VUndJkB^Pe1filled. Salary siinipeiiiisr Semi if nunc. tran- 
HUMAN it ESI lURGES I »HH . < Ul- 

if®MAT{vF AriSk^Ul l2®IAu»bmn Hoad. Texas Cut. TX 77V» 
v£ ACTION. EQUAL OPpOKTUNI IY INS I IT U1 ION. 

SOUTHEASTERN LOUISIANA UNIVERSITY 

Hammond, LA 70402 

The College of Aits and Sciences Is seeking applications for the following 
position available for the 1092-93 academic yean 

NURSINO 
FACULTY 

FULL TIME FACULTY 
EVENING COORDINATOR #NH Tfedmlcal Institute in Concord, 

NH, has an Immediate opening for 
a full-time nursing faculty fnember. 
The successful applicant will possess 
a Master’s Degree In Nursing and 
a strong medical-surgical nursing 

background. Some administrative experience preferred 
The salary range for this position is $28,407 to $41,866 
per year. Pull time faculty positions provide full state 
benefits including medical, denial, life and disability In¬ 
surances and parldpating retirement. 

PART TIME FACULTY 
We are also seeking a part time clinical nursing faculty 
member effective August 20, 1992. Minimum qualifica¬ 
tions include a Master’s Degree in Nursing with specialty 
In Maternal Child Nursing. Previous teaching experience 
to pediatrics, andfcr med-surg nursing preferred The sa¬ 
lary range for this position is from $591 to $872 per 
week. 

Obtain state application from the Institute and return, 
indicating position of interest, with current resume, co¬ 
pies of transcripts and professional licenses to: 

David Stanley, Dir. of Support Services 
NH ^technical Institute 

ROl Box 2039 
Concord, NH 03302-2039 

(603) 225-1805 

As an afflnnaUva action employer, NHT1 entertains 
application* from a broad spectrum of qualified Individuals, 
and encourages applications from women, ethnic minorities, 

and disabled individuals. 

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH DAKOTA 
Available Immediately 

FACULTY POSITION(S) 
Minimum of two faculty positions. Participate In development and Irnptomen- 
ladon of new professional master's degree program In Occupational Therapy. 
Teaching In area of expertbe; scholarly activity, service. Practice plan optional 
Enjoy South Dakota's great outdoors and rich Native American culture. 
Mailer’s degree required, doctorate preferred. Two tteans' experience as OTR 
required. Teaching experience highly desirable. Must be iJconsure-obglble. 
Rnnk and salary commensurate with experience and academic credentials 
Hoxlbfe beneSte, Screening wtO bo ongoing: applications accepted until posi¬ 
tion b Ailed. If Interested, send CV and names/addre&ses of three references to: 

Dorothy Anne EUberry, Ph.D., OTR 
Professor and Chairperson 

Department of Occupational Therapy 
University of South Dakota 

414 E. dark Street 
Vermillion, SD 57069 

Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer 

HEALTH EDUCATION 

Georgia College, Carrollton, GA 30118; (404) B3B-8530. 

An equal opportunity, affirmative action employer. 
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B12/BULLET ?N BOARD: Positions available 

C04"E!?E la on® ol the largest two-year comprehensive colleges In 
nrtm. Sv 8,1,1 0^7 acati®mlc. occupational and community service pro- 

, 8 oontpos la located on a 600-acre site In northeast Farmington, and 
“"“8nt! n ??" Juan County as well as the Four Comers area of New 

inaTr^ 

INSTRUCTOR OF 
INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC 

InH J*ll[*®ooha combination of non-applladand applied muslccourses 

INSTRUCTOR OF ART 

mmmfm 
*as.emVrt%™teneadChln8 " * 

sfiSfflSSasa 
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1— --- lu|y % n 

Head Women's/Men's Track/Cross Country 

Carthage aeeka a dynamic and inspiring head coach lb, rhe , 

and cross country programs. Competing i„ ,|,e Colle« r„7. '”'"‘0ii 

■fhe head coach will he ,cs|«msihle for all phases of lira women',/ , 
cmra country programs. Teaching In the ll.raical VH, 

also be required. Bachelor', degree required, masref, degrae praC"*” 

Located on the sliore oflaike Michigan midway between n,i» ,, 
kec. Carrhage oilers quick urban access from the relancd ■*££*£ 

Plate suhmi, letterof applies, ion, resume, and tramcriprs, byjnly }1 lm„ 
Robert It. Bonn. O,rector of Athletics, Onthagc Collcac, 2M1 flt.ja? 
Drive, Kenosha, Wisconsin 5.1140-1994, 

jlN BOARD: Positions available 

DIRECTOR 
human resource programs 

(faculty position) 

BCOMdlngtoplacementonfteSJt^atery^ie^ptyl^AuBuSlsjroglpieaso 

San Juan Collaga Paraonnel Ofilca 
4801 College Blvd. 

Farmington, NM 87402 
($05) 8S9-02S 

FAX# (SOS) 899-0385 
Interested candidates must submit 1) an SJfi annii»ik. 
letter of application Indlcatlno how the application for employment, 2) a 
cation requirements, 3) transcriDtacf MlalloHonm ““J/6 abo',e llsled quallH- 
letters of reference. Prellmlnarv eemaninnuMh!" C j0rt!‘ 4) three current 
Hon submitted. The successful candfonteLon ™aeon<™ta9lsoflnforma- 
expenses. AA/EEO 09 reimbursed for Interview 

DePaul 
University 

NURSING 
FACILITY 

Full-time tenure leading 
position In urban Catho- 
H®. University. Available 
Fall, 1992. Doctorate (or 
near completion), prior 
teaching experience and 
minimum of a master's 
degree In Nursing Admin¬ 
istration are required, Ap¬ 
plications accepted until 
position Is filled. Sand let- 
ter, curriculum vitae and 
names of three refer¬ 
ences to: 

Dr. Joan E. Bowers 
DePaul University 

Department of Nursing 
2322 North Kenmore 

Chicago, IL 00604 

DEPAUL UNIVERSITY 
PRACTICES 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
IN 

EMPLOYMENT AND 
EDUCATION. 

FACULTY POSITIONS 

HAZARD COMMBNm 
^55=3? COLLEGE 

^ '''6113 "«1H students 
“^ i'S.OOO peisons annually |n non-creditandculterL™-^*^ ' 

e?n.,er recelved ,he «®90 MQC - ■1p" nerahlp Award; six faculty have received lutloiui 
«|* la?r itjfec years. The Colie 

Twdlt courses. uroauaio11IVJ,*", 1.... I I UIIH1IIUP3, which iociiicb on Lliu brand 
rfS*?Sn»wn.onl from a niullldlBcl]illiinry i.crHpi-i-Liv... and ofTora ..pi nut in itiunnwniK.nl. Anance, liumnn 

and Infnniinllun lochiioloiry; mnl nmalorV of ark-nro in (I) tnluriii niton uni tolerant mu nten- 
rt*0^SJm*for business, (2) market In*. (3) run! l-hIuLo, nnd (-1) lniiiinn niwuirraa. 
^ nfviiionof Bualnosa and Hnnniiwmunl la mUwii director liiyvi-rmw lUi.rnclillonor-i.rtonlod graduate and 

j human rcaonrro proKrniiw, which Incliiih. Iluninii Kuwiiirru Mnimia-inwil, OrKonixnllon and llu- 
“"Caww Deralopmonl. lln* Uopklna KcIIuwh ii Mxiiikp Mminircniunl, mid Lho leadership Iievoloumoni 
55“ T^fnc mlnoHly mananora. The rilreclur will by ftiRpunidlik- fur (1) li-nrhiiifr anil eturlunl ndvinomonl; 12) 
?U!L^snd curriculum dosljrit.dovolopmcitl.nnd evaluation; mid (3) ret mil mo nl, .hivalopinoni. and evaluation of 

faulty Exienslvo tiivolvoniL-ni wllli lfie biialiiMM rnniniunlly, human resuuivo profosslr.nal orjtonlan- 
peer programs is nccosHnry. 

Tbi. nnifikm call* for a creative. hlKhly PiiorKutlc, nlratvirie Uilnkur wliu in has u strung acailomlc rocurd of 
..hUvJnnt. I2i work! uffocLlvoly In a funl-pnc.-d.mvlranii.oiil, imdI «» iin.lur stands and la com mitt ml to adult 
U tlaalneMucatlon. The aucccsaktl candidate will he n dedlciiLoil acIf-sturLur who work* woll lndo|Mndcnlly and 
u pirt of a lesm. 

icdlcanis should havo an earned diwlurnit. iin.l expi i lonco nx u human resonreo profuSHlonal in s business or 
environment. Excollonco In Lcachlrifr anil, udvMnir, and knowledjru or pragrani doveloumcnl and ovnlua- 

UMHTrlculum design, nnd applied rc*..nreli ahmild lw dwumciiLiiL Experience with thu adult tear nor la a apodal 
Mil 

Afdsmls rank Is opon, and salary nnd rrliiee Ire no II lx aro cimiiollllvu. Cundldutua should send a lotto r or 
u«lb«Ilan. rtiumft, and Bupporling mntorlnlH by August 2* to; Ms. Carol llppulnar, nivisiun or Rusinesa and 
HJnljHient, Cbarloi and Saratoga Streets. UaUlmore, Ml) 21301. 

JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF CONTINUING STUDIES 
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Director of Leadership Enlistment 
-ol ('AI I; Kill I ll-SIT.K DIVIM! I'Y 55111)01 - ISDYLLY I IAU 

I'Ko/IlK niHOUJt.lCAl SF.MIMAIO 

Rurhesk’r, New Yrrrk 

IMMEDIATE OPENING Cor self-starter director to lead overall recruitment of students of 
academic quality and professional promise for M.Div,, M.A., and D.Min. programs which 
prepare leaders for the Church Competitive salary. 

Required: • Commitment to quality theological education In an ecumenical, multi¬ 
racial environment 

Johns Hopkins University is an Affirmative Action, 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

• Ability to relate to persons of diverse ages and backgrounds 

• Willingness to travel 

Preferred: • Memberoforftuplllarlty with American Baptist Churches In the U.S.A., 
Episcopal Church, or African-American churches 

• Graduate of ATS accredited theological seminary 

• Previous experience in graduate level recruitment 

SEND CREDENTIALS, including references, by September 30 to: Vice President for 
Development and Institutional Relations, the Divinity School, 1100 South Goodman Street, 
Rochester, NY 1462Q; Telephone: 716/271-1320, ext. 270; FAX 716/271-8013_ 

Diredor/Assodate or 

Ppp 

FLORIDA ATLANTIC UNIVERSITY 

director of development 

lifelong learning society 

U1'ufetaa 

learning, cimmunl t?iAdP*“5'K'1 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS (Fall I992J. 

houra iSSSLSm sTS *1,8bly preferred tfedlSl 

J-,e7 StedWfcS XcCeWnS^li!fffi^''R'*dCrt 

levefSttCfS™ VP+rH”" Insrractoran«dedfixtaWra 

hi i e”8 n Ken,ucky 8 5 Ni <lnd leeching wpwtence requlwi 
“ ""I- XSOPENED—Teach lour or live c/urewl 

Sgs^eagaagagsaagg 
fSraSJETiKSSySS I 

cuirenf fr.jJ.?h02, scni1 ,P,lcr aPP|(c«rton. f^sumi, fMmes,addfeBari 
m iclciihont: numlicis vf 3 ferpfcnces and unoficMlHfiw$rtil& 

Spcrekuy Se.trch Commlllce 
twice of (lie Prcshleni 

rhii.iril Community Collega 
urn? Communfly College Drive 

Ha/Aid, RY 4170 f 

HCC lb AN IfCVAA EMPLOYER. 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 

^ over 9,000 
’ sf^nestej‘ In Ihe 
ie Vice Prcsldenl 
wrh closely wllh 

Proleot.ni 
kuHHcfea 
smrlswUlito 
i efforts, m*- 
mddewlofbfl 
ration. 

Candidates should have live years experience at bob 
and federal levels. Master's degree required. Salary ai# 

compensation will reflect the experience of Ihe candidate. 

Canter lor Innovation in Urban Education 
College of Arts & Sciences 

The newly formed Center will net ne a catalyst for the 
development of interdisciplinary approaches to both 
undergraduate and graduate teacher training and cer- 
tlfeatio Blunder revised MansachuaelU guidelines). It shall 
initiate a broad array of research and demonstration prq|- 
ectithst addreen critical Issuea in education. U will, for ax- 

I tap!* organize In-service programs for teachers at all 
| fmh, expand collaboration between schools and tho 

IWvnilty, and serve as a focal point for grant/contract pro- 
peieli to government, industry, and foundations. The 

' overall miieion of the Center is to mobilise the 
Northesitern community toward assuming a leadership 
position In the field of cducet Ion. The Director of the Center 

| will report to the Dean and will be an Is ted by an advisory 
| committee consieting of faculty in the College, affiliated 

teachers ae well as other appropriate individuals. The 
Director will assumo a cuntral rnlo In tho development and 
coordination of degree prngrame. n nd fur t he creation and 
eucceurul implementation of llu< ulhor activltlea lilted 
shove. Applicnntn Tor thin puuUlmi nhuuld have strong 
scsdemiecrodentioK mcliiihiig ii terminal degree and a 
millngulshed record of icncliing nnd publ icetlon; must be 
eligible for ten uro nl Nurlhi-iiHtern University; theyehould 
bIh have nucceBitrul ndmlnlHlrntiw experience in educa- 
lional innovation. Arganitulionul niRnngement, inter¬ 
departmental cMjpt-riitfun, und thu ncquieilinn of external 
rottunea. Salnry iqnegf.liuhle, based upon credentials, ex- 
perlenco. and fitndruiHlng Resume to: Profeeeor 
Timothy Donovan, Chair, Hearch Committee, 400 
Meserve Hall, Northeaetern University, 360 Hunt- 
tegton Ava, Boaton, M A 031 Ifi. Full consideration will 
m given to applications received by October 1,1093. 
Northeastern University ib an Equal Opportunity/AITIr- 
n»Hve Action, Title IX University 

III Northeastern University 

SENIOR FINANCIAL AID COUNSELOR 
Occidental College Is a prestigious liberal arts college In Los Angeles. 
California dedicated to (he pursuit of higher education In a multi-cultural 
setting. 
RESPONSIBILITIES! Counsels students and parents about aid programs; 
assists Director and Associate Director In processing and awarding ol 
financial aid using Congressional Methodology: manage loan programs; 
monitor campus work programs: review academic piogtess of aid recipi¬ 
ents) calculates and revises awards as necessary; conducts workshops. 
REQUIREMENTS; BA. minimum two years' experience In financial aid. 
comprehensive knowledge of federal and state programs, working knowl¬ 
edge of need analysis systems, counseling experience, strong organiza¬ 
tional skills. Must be an effective communicator with solid writing skills. 
Salary! Mid to high 520.000 range, phis excellent benefits package. 
Application review will begin Immediately with Interviews to start August 
3rd. Applications will be accepted unlfl Ihe position Is filled. To apply, send 
a rtsumtf and letter of application, Including names and telephone num¬ 
bers of three references toi Personnel Office, Occidental College, 1600 
Campus Road, Los Angeles, California 90041. 

Occidental College Is an Equal Opportunity Employer 
Minority and women applicants encouraged to apply 

The University of Georgia 

HEAD OF BUILDING SERVICES 

iiiiiiiiimiiHiiiiiHiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiimiiiitiiEmfiiifiiimniimiiiiiiiiiHiittt 

UNIVERSITY OF MAINE 
Computing and Instructional 

Technology 
DIRECTOR 

COMPUTER SERVICES 
Responsibilities: The Director of Computer Services is responsible for Responsibilities: The Director of Computer Services is responsible for 
Iho design. Imploruuntaliun, operation and mamigement of a compre¬ 
hensive academic computing program an the flagship campus. Manage¬ 
ment responsibilities include strategic planning, porsan.net, and budget. 
TIib Director provides “hands an" technical expertise and guidance to 
staff in Iho Network Services and Cluster Implementntlcm division end 
also supervises thu User Services division which Includes ratal] antes 
and repair of microcomputers anil related equipment, halp desk serv¬ 
ices, and Instruction. 
Qualifications: B.S. In Computer Science or related technical Hold auch 
os Computer or Electiicol Engineering preferred. A graduate degree is 
preferred. Minimum of 3 years of progressively rasponalblo experience 
as u manager of technology, preferably within an academic environ¬ 
ment- Effective supervisory and communication skills ore as sandal. 

MANAGER 
MICROCOMPUTER RESOURCE CENTER 

Xosponaibililles: Effoclfvu management of a retell operation within the 
r Support Sendees division Including supervision of operational 
sales eel Ivl tics related to microcomputer hardware, suit ware, a ccos- 

berate, Tho Manager works directly with Ihe campus 

? am ruud raw™ In a 
flnd opertena “fa 

^“JQ publlcalJon^ bucfa^an^hE E,Te‘ 
HLfedu$i!?WOr{l nexlb,e "“ire ttedbeahi 

flusInesB Administration or related area preferred. Knowledge ofmicro- 
cnmputnr hardware end noftwaro end tho ability topi-edict and interpret 
bodD and edvancad computer needs are ossenl lai. Fruvun markoti uh and 
[lubllo mlallons skills and exporlence with aulomntod accotoiling and/ 
□r inventory systeraa are required. 
Compensation ter those positions Is commensurate with uxuurlenco anil 
nuslIHcallona. A loiter of application, rSsumd and llirae lellnrs of refer- 
onco should bo sent to Elaioo Albright, Dam of Cultunil Affairs and 
Libraries. Fogler Library, University of Malno, Orono, Maine II4<U)U. 
Kovlow of applications will begin immediately and continue until an 
appropriate candidate in selected. Tho Unlvorsity of Maine is an oquaJ 
opportunity employer. 

i mill iiiiiiitf ii i tiiiiii mm 11 itiiiiiiiiif i i limn iiinii iniiii 11 mu iiiim miiii 

Send rf»um« of qiwttMttore to 
U 

llwUriu 

svtth oitwr direcJon within iho Univcnlty. 
Mar require »ome irnval. Musi dimoo- 
strata an understandini of t ha dyoamic rota 
of education in ■ mulri-ciiluirai cnvin»- 
nieni and be ufuilhre lodlvardly. Appilcn- 
ikws, iacludlna rdsumS and iwo Mtua of 
recommendation, should be lent by Awnist 
14, 1992 to: luyfco Loretio HeJjhb Ooi- 
veniry. Directef of Enrollmciu Manaae- 

auicaalvdy searching for oppUcoidt for 
this pie slip mu position. The selected can- 

leasl live years' experience and knowledne ccpteaUze the Garden a geoere] outdoor 
In ibe adoiiiilitreuoa of pnvale, aoMor- rqvirorunctnal tod eccdotkal protnea- 
proht imtitutlons Inctodtng enrettoMt ming. Program DIrecWf Is resopostue tto 
mtoagemrat, their kill reipmnMUtKi. nipavlafaii aad evalusUon of tremer naif 
OMXxUnhlei and coaunlnts. Experknce and servee as a comiMinHi; liaison Mthpna- 
SSS3iBeriMaf^proa^BSbii^»JioMJ 

l^pe^^ire«oai)Meforp!iHi!iis, or- Mald'xSacaAw. acicDcc^ucailDn or re- 
■Riilrini kadlngandcoatrollmg 1 beIboc- (nied field (pfa.D. preferred). Candkluoy 
unni of (be EnroUuMol Divlsloo fbr under- muil possess proven luurwtadje and expo- 

tkm, pfo^Box 299, SI. Lords, Mlieouri 2csThealthCwe^ angch^aoraraaernenL 
Equal Oppoftunhy Emptoyer M/P/ hckmmiidUliriUl^tmdidsu^udnja- 

Evalmllon/Accrsiitudom Associate Dirac- StcmnuMs, Dallai, Tew 7J247-610(1, No 
. tor. Conuptssfoa oo College*. Under dlrec- caBi, 
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Attention 
Science /Engineering Librarians 

THE JOHNS HOPKINS 
UNIVERSITY 

COMB JOIN A DYNAMIC LIBRARY 

deliver! rbVlffi nlffc5' Eisenhower Library reorganized the way it 
Ihe academic cummunhv *Sd co,,ert'on ^vefcpmem services to 
posed or subject srx^i=iu. Th ^ R?011'" Services department is com- 
working relationship S',heac(h °*,vvhtH? IS ^sponsible far building close 
pllnes he or she M®, facul*V and ^ents In Ihe handrui ofdlsci- 
three key ways- a ,{Y?5- 9ur,conirT'itmenl lo transformation will be fait in 
equally excellent teSto^m!™ ta lHs research library an 
reorientation of ihe llh i„8< a ,na,or renL«teling and programmatic 
serving the sclenceAwdr> s.servlce spaces; and programmatic changes In 
King Research e'en&nrerl"H immunity based an a study cundijclted by 
The Eisenhower ■ iuu_, , 
offers challenge, lnt82JKi£ ®ner5v''J<iIS?S",y' and P«>te»tonalism and Services learn. "Wndence, and visibility to members of its Resource 

Two Positions Available 

*B^n.Mn“RVICE5 FO« SOfNCE AND ENGINEERING 

cultivate 2^h' 'Jj?* °fjlBNiui>o(«ssi8p«laMd™nicclepM™eniSi and 
• Se°wt<tePa,1m™'* working relationships with the members of 

and I® Iho culleclion in assigned subject a teas 
• Provide e SK, ‘"“to sobjod. 1 

SCIENCE REFER Prjr. r‘*re',“ SHV|C'S 10 "b'“V l»ta>ns. 
ifsOU^g^gCOORDINAIOR AND 

The Science «*,!“ ! “ °" ”"** AND “ONHIIING 

Hupfdrss!^ uBect,ve ihelrenofiwiedMdel^ NaniienBbMws allohie 
Responsibilities 

neeringSiuJijjjj*'* of effec,lvc library service lo the science/engl- J 
■ Mhe"M vls»" “> 
- Manace ihl 3 ®clence Reference activity. 

. Serve as fr^ T™5 “ ,or fceience. 
demlc department;WVlWS llfararian for a smal1 ffraup of assigned aca- 

_ ,,„Sa"B res»nsibill,ies as pa,Idea abowa. 
q;^";^'Al»,Hpo,|"an. 

degree In a^clene*,,lbra£y,sfhao1 required, and an advanced 
desired. Clence or Blgineerlng IWdorequlSlenl (sqtafimuSSb 

• Two or more wun> 

. s;n.oa 3ss«ss^-" <,Mlnp™n‘ - to * 
jlbrarv and its resoi™™'* and ln!,nJCI“mal programs In Ihe use of Ihe 

I « l«« brafarelgn lauguages. 
weekends) as pJ[f£ J Jj*1* schedule [Including seme evenings and 

m Demonstrated icadershlp quagg^ implement programs. 

JSKHBBSk** pos'ltons'»I30,000-S36,M0 depending on ednea- 
The search will remain 

Excellent ben.fits7„c * s^‘™S"™' m Hlled' 

lns“™,“' 'Ul"°"'"a"‘ 
Mr. idsvard Wartldd°Th?te!i0S' S?,umf «l Ihns lelleis of relerenca lo 
sources, Garland Hafll^^J ^"‘Unnm^Once of Human r7 

Thelohie HopkinsUntvnnH,,.nn ABnrnSw Action, EqualOppomsllj Employ. 
Smokp-frue and Drug-free. 

illllllllllliilltfllllilllllllllilllillllllilllillllilllllllliimillllfllifllillllillllll 

University of Arkansas 
at Little Rock 

Tha University of Arkansas al Little Rock invites applications to 011 3 positions 
In tls newly funded Department of Education Program—Cooperative Educa¬ 
tion Program, authorized under Title VII of the Higher Education Acl of 1%5, 
as amended. Effective date is September 1,1992 i 
Director of Cooperative Education: General purpose of (his position Is lo 
direct the cooperative education administration program and assure the satis¬ 
factory completion of Its goals. Qualifications: Master's degree or equivalent; 
two years' experience In either setting up a cooperative education program or 
Its equivalent; demonstrated managerial skills (personnel and budgetary re¬ 
sources); strong Interpersonal, writim 
skills. Salary range Is $30,000 to $36. 
Coordinator/Counselor for Cooperative Education Program; Genoro] 
purpose ol this position Is to Initiate and develop a program to aid academic 
and social development, advise, and assist co-op students with personal, 
social, academic, and career decision making. May supervise other Individuals 
in providing support services to co-op students. Qualifications include tho 
formal education equivalent of a master's degree In student personnel admln- 

rangete $22 0W) I {MLCmI)811111*"1* ^ cotJ™8lIna wre'B,ed*tali SalaTV 

Job Development Specialist for Cooperative Education Program: 
General rxirpose of this position Is to Identify and develop cooperative educa- 

ar?d positions for students and coordinator placement activities 
with faculty, students, and employers. Qualifications: Bachelor's degree In any 
academic nefd, three years wont experience, which includes management 
Mid supervision, or a master’s degree combined with some work experience 
three years teaching experience, and excellenl communication skills and ex¬ 
perience In cooperative training desired. Salary Is $22,000 to $28,000. 

PfM«*ubmll a fetter ol application with rtsumd and three refer- 
«ru»8 to: Mr Preston H. Slayden, Search Committee Chair, University of 

R^ew of applications will begin Immediately and continue until position Is 

R«k Is an equal opportunity, affirmative 

The Chronicle of Higher Education , 
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UNIVERSITY OF 

Director of Buying and 

Iriu Director mu I staff ol 23 ikodIo miid mki .TTln Goods 
will, campus deportments nmt Jfpplk™ tKlS" 
curemonl policies anti 

MSiscasasaSSaaBag 

Minimum Qualifications Include: 
■■ J dogreo In buslnuss, flnmico. . Alkimotlvoly, unra|„ted qky 

; satssstSs: 
4. Demonstrated energy, Intelligence and intom«,, . 

written and oral corfSunlcaton^stalk ^ 88 «* « «da 
Preferred Qualifications Include: 

1. Muuuguihuu' UKpoilenca «l s migor pubk » pto„ 

^STO,“&taasln3 and,or conma “9011-ta. 

o' hSltalnin9 sPiaclf|c lo procurement and contract law 
’■ worldiig lamllladly with mainframe data ayalems 

Application: Please send e letlor of application lhai smmw.ui_ 
your quallhcallons (minimum and prehimdl far iMSi" 

SQiSSSS 

director of Medical 
Records Technology 
RufUngton County College Is a comprehensive community college 

roving one of the Northeast's fastest growing counties. The main 

«nBUS h located in the Plnclands National Reserve of southern New 
!Ly Burlington County has been rated by Outside magazine as one of 

the 100 beef counties In the United States In which to live. 

Burlington is seeking a Director of Medical Records Technology - 

responsible for organization, administration, and evaluation of the 

Medical Record Technology Program In accordance to AHIMA 

standards. Bachelor's Degree required and Master's Degree preferred. 

Registered Record Administrator Certification required. Relevant 

cunent experience In health information field required and minimum 

of three years current experience in full-time or part-time teaching 
experience at college level. 

Search committee will begin reviewing applications onjuly 27 and will 

accept applications until position Is filled. 

OuflflAf applicants are asked to submit a letter of Interest and resume to: 

—“ w — Personnel Department 
BURLINGTON Burlington County College 
COUHYCQIUSE Pemberton, New Jersey 08068-1599 

, Afaufte Action/Equal Opportunity Employer (M/W). Women and minorities *re encouraged to apply. 

Registrar 
Burlington County College is a comprehensive community 
college serving one of the Northeast's fastest growing counties. 
The main campus Is located in the Plnelands National Reserve of 
southern New Jersey. Burlington County has been rated by 
Outside magazine as one of the 100 best counties In the United 
States ln which to live. 

Burlington is seeking a Registrar to administer planning and 
coordinating all work associated with registration and academic 
records of the student body for credit courses. Minimum 
qualifications include relevant bachelor's degree with a master's 
degree preferred. Prior experience ln registration and records 
office of a college utilizing a modem system required. 

Search committee will begin reviewing applications on August 
20. Applications will be accepted until position is filled. 

Qualified applicants ate asked to submit a letter of Interest and resume to: 

-^- Personnel Department 
BURLINGTON Burlington County College 
COUMY COLLEGE Pemberton, New Jersey 08068-1599 

AfSmrativeAction/Equa] Opportunity Employer (M/W). Women and minorities ire encouraged to apply. 

Social Scientist, Urban Research 
The Sociul Science Research Council invites applications ami nomina¬ 

tions Tor unc or two professional slaiT positions whose responsibilities 
would be to develop and ndminlstern program In urban research. Appli¬ 
cants must huve a Ph.D. in one of Ihe social sciences and should hnvc 
siibMfliilivc interests related in Inequality, poverty, and intergroup rela¬ 
tions In American cities, cumpurQllvc international research on cities, nndI 
or rescurch nnd policy on New York City. 

Dulles would Include: establishing and maintaining relationships with 
individual scholars, academic institutions, foundations, and other organi¬ 
zations; preparing and negotiating grant proposals; planning seminars, 
workshops, und conferences, nnd overseeing fellowship and grants cum- 

IndivjdiinK with significant experience in leaching, research, program 
implementation, and/or mlministnition nre encouraged to apply. The 

Director of Public Relations iStS?5’urhl cwnfc^cnce!,■ "nJ ovcRee'n« 

MtagollWxiiah at Bradkiid I, u-.-f.lsiu » dyi»n.k. Eatodnl |»:Hlr JSSSSl^liSEJ^SStef'm cnE.niihmd lo imply Ttie 
dacwfrieafenat This IndJvklunl will tw responsible tor planning .uni i'oniicit sUoiiuIy cncniiriines minority candidates n/apply PP V 
l^fewthgBcommunlcatioiiS program In bnunleit nml enhance Hie vt'.llMlI **' 8 ' ^ . 
bdtarr£m in faraL siatu nml i.Hiionnl nuukeis t uuncil saliulcs arc cuninictiMiralc with experience and qualinculinns. 

^ 77aml J 01 , , .u . . , I’rovisluns are made to enable professional stair lo conlinuc their prorcs- 
^actmnAliltiei Include manti*jtnQ media rehtloiw. wiinn.| mid market- s||inil, dcvclnpoicni while at the Council. 

Sr ill5nliiiinrrjffifbi Candidates should aiibmil a latter oTapplicalkm, eurrictilum vltne. smn- 
tenmnir ol Development and University Kekrtlnm pics of written or published work, nnd names urthreo prorcsslonnl refer- 
SuHonUu Mil h»,i.  _„l „ l„v hd,.'. iky:..- IK |«l.ltc t“c'- N"mlnm,™S ,,nJ "h0"111 “klre'«»l 

nbted Add ami two to thn-e years of tiubln n-Lilk ms««tlincily Urban SUIT torch 
WWamfencc, praferabty In lihifu-r vdm alkin T hts miuliilate will also hu .Social Sclenre Rerearch Council 

wb b flair lor promotion, and have stri my [ikuuiliuj nml marketing NewStork'"nY^WSII 

USSMlPlHahurgh at Uiofltoid isac.rfn|rth-».... The Swiid Science Research Council h an Equal Opportunity limployor 
able lo work effectively I 
Starring Datei October I. 1992. Position wlH remain open untB filled. 
Compenutlonr Salaiy of $30,000 phis benefl ts tor twelve months (exter¬ 
nally ninded position). 
AppgcaHoflSf A complete application wSI Indudei I) loiter at appkatkm 
referencing those experiences stated In die position description: 2) 
itisumd: 3) names, current addresses and telephone numbers of three 
professional references. A copy of official coBege transcripts) Is required 
by the date of selection. 
AppUcaoter Forward all materials hn 

Search and Screen Committee 
c/o Jeanne Stewart 
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fjj DIRECTOR Of 

TOr j.yjBj UNIVERSITY COMMUNICATIONS 

- The University of Texas ■ 
at San Antonio 

ftjrlheposalon of DjnMior «|A-n,on!° '"vllus nominations and application! 
arKKS^ II seeks a dynamic 

""■^"’^'oefclivel, ,ep,rse„f th^S, ^ 

THE UNIVERSITY 
hiu metroP°li‘an university located on the edge of the 

piogranis ^ ‘'ad“'le 
responsibilities 

refyjrt510 ^ Vice President for 

SM^j^essSs 
varS^S^ic? Prav,des le,,dt,r!hif, ,a ,nlefp,el *e Uni™*"V to its 
QUALIFICATIONS 

EppssesESsE:? 

The Chronicle of Higher Education , 

Alabama Southern 
Community College 

DIRECTOR/COUNSELOR 
OF UPWARD BOUND 

University of Northern Colorado 

ExecuSi^Ko^CFou^Hol he, 
Applications and nominations are Invlled forth- 
Development and Cxecullve Director 
DUTiesi Leadership In plannlno. develnnt™ - lnt- 
Jor capital campaigns annual fulid molimm?-US. 5Sltnia«k«» 
rate and fotmrlallon sollcltallon*M^^!^,S,K!Bl,l"»m» 
nation and cultivation; gin response sySSrE^S'5'* 
systems. The Director reports lo lltc vEpEJHLJ?" MmaS 
!S* ■hpciv'ses aslaWor sis futfdTSblnjSS* 

and nnltonthc^MTOmhy mSthcrn^SJS^'j'^^ 

gaagaaABa^agjggB 
saa55jaaa£S55sagaa 
SppffnatoW lasSStodS'SiSSah l5o™iStewffi“™“ 
undergraduate colleges: Arts and Sciences SaS*-■■ 
Education, Health aildHumanSctoSKn? 
Arts. 11 also serves Colorado with proorarng and“2? Vh»* 
KlSu?houl ti,c slalc trough Its CoHeoe orSSrWll,!a 
UNC has been fully accredited bv the North rSHii 

iSS^Bsssss DirectorsInveata. manages and disburses asseli u*thSl22?,? 
Stiff'lh"n,n m""0n- lncludlnB endowShSlS?iu 

.jyBTiN BOARD: Positions available 

iS STATE UNIVERSIWOhNtWJtlAtV 

RUTGERS 
University Librarian 

Director, University Library System 
the Sure University of New Jersey, invites tinmiiiJiinin .mil 

IJJ5, for the position of university librarian. 
d ,«n die comprehensive public rcse.mli university for ilic suite of 

fer^zssat 
B■ mmooiiblc for die overall planning, operation, ami ilireLiitm nl the 
SiTmrai Which cncompncs inHls ,» the university1, dim- nujut 

Tj., umversitY librarian funcnniis as the senior Jilnihiisir.inve 
ffl^dSseofidininhreriiig aid ntanaitinp ■iK.lplum, Iihrmra ,m- 
“F"?85 faculty and 245 full-time si.ilTeinnloyces. In JiUiuon, ilie univer- 

mlioodollirt Within the couicxi ot Hie university sconiniitnieiit ami drive 
BMjduceUenee. significant universiiy support to the library ami its Icailcr- 
4ip will be provided. 

The Rucsen Universiiy Libraries rank among the nation's lop research 
Uiiiria. Holdings include over 2 million books, 500.000 hound pcrindicaIs. 
“5 million manuscript iienw in over 2.tKiO collections, 2.7 minion nncro- 
(jm. and 2.4 million government documems. The rich and diversified 
nJlKtiim fs housed in IB libraries located in Camden. Newark, and New 
fmuwitk. 

Candidates for the directorship should have a si roup appreciation for, and 
lanmlimfnt to, excellence in scholarship, research, instruction, and public 
mire and proven ability 10 support effectively the work of universiiy 
lifliliin. Desirable qualifications will include an advanced professional or 
nrardi degree, substantial administrative experience in a large universiiy or 
lerudi library, extensive planning experience in complex organizations, an 
mJcnncding of national issues in research library administration, the abili¬ 
ty m provide leadership in new library technological advances, and a sus- 
toifd record of scholarly productivity. In particular, candidates should have 
opoioicf that will enable them to develop effective program budgets. 
nduiK the delivery of library services, and direct the development of 
liuiy acquisition and service plans that meet ihc needs of ihc instructional 
ud research programs of a large niiilncampiis system. In addition, ihc 
nrcniful candidate must have the skills necessary in develop strong, ioop- 
tndtf irlatioiuhips with the university's deans, campus provosts, faculty, 

Letter! of application or uomiuaiiun. liicliidinjt a curreiil yin and the 
Dimes, id dienes and telephone numbers of live refer nice a should be sew to: 
Send) Committee, University Librarian. Old Queens Budding. Hoorn Ml, 
Rntgen University, New Brunswick, NJ lOMU. 

Afphcaboru will be accepted until a undulate is selected. 

Employment eligibility verification required Afiir illative An inn. Hi pul 

Director of Alumni Affairs 
and Annual Giving 

Tils University of Rochester, one of the country's 
distinguished, private rsaearoh universities, Is 
searching for an energetic, creative executive to 
direct Its Alumni Affaire and Annual Giving pro- 
Snms. The director will plan, oversee Implementa¬ 
tion of,and evaluate programs, and In consultation 
with the Vice President for Enrollments, Place- 
merit, end Alumni Affaire and the trustees' Council 
GheUnlversIty alumni governing board), set overall 
policy for the Alumni Association of over 70,000 
members. Full partner with Development Office 
jdeff In planning and executing relevant aspects of 
menstlonal Capital Campaign. 

Strang management and communication skills ere 
essential. Experience In alumni relations, fund- 
ralslng, or In a related field In a college or university, 

| or In an association Is preferred. Graduate aduca- 
tlon a plus. Send resume to Search Coordinator, 
university of Rochester, P.O. Box 636 W, Rochester, 
Now Ybrk 14642. 

Equal Opportunity Employer (M/F) 

Jaeoca lo John A. Hajriwj. OfrecteraT 
Libraries. Uwiite if Artuuu, rw- 
eitewJle, Aritaaui 77701-I20L Tbo Unj- 
nibv or AriuiMM if m cuufl 0Ms*tuid' 
r. affirmative k1ku> emplover- Appueaali 
mSbatTproof of toal audwittv » 
i tbe United SuUi. 

Itaru MuHiuriei* Cstslwr- Sp«cUJ 

with the poMlbibtr " * 

!iftsu«sa=sng@ 
jecl CoonBaaw). «*»“cripu c“ 

Director 
JUmlniilmtiw 

Computing/ 

This position Is responsible lor 
the planning, operation, direc¬ 
tion and supervision of all ad¬ 
ministrative computing and 
telecommunications services 
Must have experience with In- 
Bialiellon and management of 
an integrated administrative 
computer system In higher 
education. Experience with ihe 
Colleague Administrative Com¬ 
puter system la preferred with 
Prlmos Operating system and 
Prime Information required. 
Basic knowledge of telecom¬ 
munication Issues, Including 
CBX switches, VblcB Mall and 
auto attendants necessary. 
Bachelor's degree in Computer 
Science or related field 
required. 

Interested applicants should 
send resume by July 31,1BS2 
to: Director of Personnel, 
Massachusetts College of 
Art, 621 Huntington Avenue, 
Boston, MA 02116. An 
Affirmative Aotlon/Equal Op¬ 
portunity Employer. 
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University of Delaware Center for 
Educational Research and Development 

In Cooperation With 
Delaware Department of Public Instruction 

The University of Delaware and the 
Delaware State Board of Education have 
established a new Center for Educational 
Research and Development within the 
College of Education. With the support of 
University. State and private funds, the 
Center will provide long-term educational 
policy research to the State of Delaware 
tor policy analysis and develop new 
systems of educational standards and 
assessment. The Center will oversea and 
coordinate the major system development 
work on Delaware's education reform 
agenda and long-term policy studies. The 
Center will also seek funding to supple¬ 
ment University, State and private funds 
presently In place. 

The Center presently seeks to fill two of 
five authorized positions: 

Director. An outstanding scholar, 
administrator and leader at the full 
or associate professor rank In the 
appropriate College academic 
department. The Director will also 

Superintendent for Policy Analysis 
and Research. This unique linkage 
will allow for a close relationship 
between poiicy/practlce and re¬ 
search/development. Candidates 
should have an established record 
of scholarly expertise and accom¬ 
plishment In one of the following 
areas: statistical analysis/psycho- 
metrlcs, performance assessment/ 
evaluation, policy analysis and/or 
finance, or an educational subject 
matter. 

Education Researcher. An 
outstanding researcher at the 
associate or assistant professor 
rank In the appropriate College 
academic department. Candidates 
must have demonstrated record of 
expertise and accomplishment In 
the area of performance assess¬ 
ment/evaluation as well as a 
particular interest In applications for 
a statewide system. 

The screening of applications will begin 
on July 30, and an open and continuous 
search process will be conducted until 
each position is filled. Starting dates will 
be as mutually agreeable. Salary will be 
competitive and commensurate with rank 
and experience. 

Candidates should submit a letter of 
Interest, current vita, copies of repre¬ 
sentative or recent publications and three 
confidential letters of recommendation to: 
Dr. Lou Mosberg, Chair, Search 
Committee, College of Education, 
University of Delaware, Newark, DE 
19716. Telephone: (302) 831-1274, 
Fax: (302) 831-3669. 

The UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE Is an 
Equal Opportunity Employer which 
encourages applications from qualified 
Minority Group Members and Women. 

^TJNiVERsrrYoF 
^^EIAWARE 

SANTA CLARA UNIVERSITY 
Controller (and Assistant Treasurer) 

higher education In C^nlifomlfl- 
Appllcalionu received by July 31,1992 will bo assured consIderaUon. To 
apply, eend a leller of application, rfaumfi and Iho names wilh telephone 
numbers of three references lo: Human Resource Management Depart¬ 
ment, Sanla Clara Universiiy, 500 El Camlno Real, Santa dare, CA 

Santa Clara Universiiy la an. Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Em- 
nloyer, committed to Excellence through Diversity, and, in thta splnt, 
particularly welcomes applications from women, persons of color, and 
members of other under-represented groups. 

OHIO UNIVERSITY 

DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT 
FOR MAJOR GIFTS AND COLLEGE 

PROGRAMS 

Ohio UnlversMy, approaching its third century of sendee to Ohio and the nation 
b seeking aiuticatJara from and nominations of highly motivated development 
professionals for the position of Director of Development for Major Gins and 
College Program. The successful candidate wW become a senior staff member 
with primary naponsJOfllly for soOdtlng major glTu $100,000+ and supervising 
seven colfege fund raisers as a part of the SICO ntflfan Thi/d Century Campaign 
Ohio UrtwenJly Is a mafor research InsUtudon composed of eight college andsbt 
regional campuses In Southeastern Ohio with 26.000 students, more than 800 
faculty, a private support base in excess of Jl I million annually. $10 million In 
plarned gifts, $31 nil Ion per year In sponsored research and more than $65 
million In endowment 
The Director of Ntyor Gifts and Coflege Programs provides counsel to the Vice 
President and Associate Vice Resident tor Development and b responsltte lor 
IdendflcatJoa ojlrtvatfon and scllcKatlon of $100,000+ gilts from akmnl and 
Mends 7he Dlrecto- aba supervises seven Assistant Deans far Development who 
are representative of most of the University's alleges The Director will manage 
and provide leadership hi all facets of the kfentMcadon. cultivation. sotWration 
and stewardship processes for the Assistant Deans. 

edved by August 9,1992. Send applications and nominations ta: 
MargaracShuftey 

Director of Development 
Major Gifts and Co I leg a Programs Search 

Ohio UnfvwsHy 
P. O. Drawer SM 

Athens. Ohio 45701 

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE 

Magazine Editor 

A list of application deadlines 

for grants and fellowships — 

every week in The Chronicle. 

r ’ '4 r11 
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UVtM 
of Wisconsin 

Mumukee 

ACADEMIC ARCHIVIST I 

Golds Meir Library 
University of WIsconsin-MUwaukee 

MlSim. raidendd n>, botdtrksLdrc 

Of co^nS4“i^d mn0«“f'erai,rT wh° i™*' 

^.ad further developing the campu.-wlde UWM record, «,uwmeill 

feSS-assasisi-S 

«»mssb£SSSs£ 

APPLICATION, UW-MUwaukee ind the Golds Meir lJhram « l 

ESS5B35^£SffigIS 

CMdidMes will have their identity revelled as a iffiaSidktt? “ ** Sn-1 

Merrimark 
—■ Q. L L E 

Associate Director 

Career Services 

department aarninliirative oncra[wni_ nemJ?n rv?tUiBng program and 

Ail Equal Opportunity Employer 

Ubwyi Librarian. Tide IK. t-umnwer— 
BmillanlUeruure tie conkl. TVna -nd 

WSmisafe 

^saantKt!£& field. Required: Strong reeding knowledge 
olhnuiucM. Al less! dim year’s luccus- 

Bafirsra 

gfflse?a€Er 
gggSg&gS 

mswssr^ 
FiB£Sa*«EK f^^^Omwteaiv, Affirmative 

UfctWYt Require* Muter* Id Library Sd. 

HUMaaSgs 

ssr^s^^iie^fisiSss 
aw&ffSsrssft JSgS & & iSi- 
SSS*"I*> TJcfanlcU Cohere. P. O b?,' 
2067, West Memphis, Arkansas 72303 

Sssssss «W1h the directors of CoJItilioQ Sfl^rjSl 

EnSeSkS^KSS 
gffjiaAte 

sw. 

nafcswp1 

HflBBBBBflflBBflBBBflBBBBBflBBBBBBBflBBHBBBflBBBflflUBBBHflHB 

Widener University 
Division of Student Services 

Widener Unlreralty, a comprehensive, private, non-sectarian unlveral- 
vwcatar Hfteen miles south of Philadelphia, anticipates two position 

Director of Student AcUvitles/Coorriinator of 
Student Volunteer Services 

Reporting to the Associate Dean for Student Programs, the director 
"Bastions: coordinates orientation and 

student leadership training; manages a comprehensive; community 
student volunteer services program,1 and supervises an Assistant Di¬ 
rector responsible for entertainment programming. 
SPlBtarrt canffldata wl11 peases, a masters degree In college student 

rsonnel administration or related area and nave two toTlvc years' 
h|She/,edlJcatlon student programming. ’ffisls 

a i2-month renewable appointment to be available September, 3992, 
Counseling or CUnlcal Psychologist 

R^ortlng to the Administrative Coordinator of the Counseling venter, 
the psychologist primarily provides Individual counseilrg for under- 

riS.,Se3US^iPP"'ltV'1 “ tate™ 
nnefesTEdcaiulhlateawlll possess a doctoral. In counseling or clinical 
psjtBolagy end will have counseling experience In hjghereducatlori 
33S!£!iiZ$!* Ks?16to ™,na»l™nl>. Poslwn available ai 
^ »PP°ln0nen. .mldpnl 

Compensation and benefits for both i 
consideration for either position requ 
sume plus the names, addresses, and tele 
references forwarded by August 10, ]Qg2 to 

competitive. Pull 

Dr, William V. LarWn 
Dean of Students 

Widener University 
One University Place 

Chester, Pennsylvania 19013 
(PAX: 213-876*9751) 

Widener University Is an Equal Opportunity Employer 

William Rainey Harper College 
IMlJJam RalnewHam*,r^Jir^ re. —_ 

W» celebrate lb 25th annfeeSity with Iran'ovS 27JMQ 

SSSSSBSSbmssb 

CAREER COUNSELOR / TRANSITION SPECIALIST 

‘’""'op™"' «» elpStoii® career/ 

s5£m 

“■waaaassassaa* 

nicholls state university 

SBSSggjSggateSfagaageB 
^SS^S^sSS^^^^SSSSi 

Port*®“ Director of the Cwtw for Dyslexia 

SESS5^^ 

E^SisassssiSSasrr1 Search ComxnJHee 

Tsaftssasr P.O.Box 2002 
"“•odau* La. 70310 

for Ihe prudgioui School of llvv/ “““« * Ntei 

Spedflcslly, as Rcgijlrar, you will oversse acadmk— 
keepliiB, count scheduling. Mtami^,!?7^V'co4 Baasaesa-^a 
SSsaaKssaSsS ■rfjnj^d suppon mivleM ire thoessendiletan^'SS 

SaSE3S!S3i!»5 
Ssi.iy i. connnen.unlc with tackgmuud nd e-fa* 
For additional infoimauon, or for prompt cairifenSx 
piano forward your resume in coufiKtobSSiE 

Mkhlgtn Ave^ Chicago, IL 60611. Loyola iiulm. 
opportunity em^oyer/educitor. ^ •«ap«l 

f^'J^nftreiKei to; Nucy J. 

SMkJl^.PtJI 301 8!07’ PooiolloYlSSho 

Sa«iSI 

^aateaiaa 
anytime! 

F^ntiHirity with tmomilS 
tegsgaae 
^l^sssftgr umui leave. ttliloa, and oSk icuevUto. Is ■ So 
nwuademic 
■“*» otoIosb 

jggBKiiJ 

to ofcr» ■ wealth of uaturil bt»u- 
irndoaal opportuoilie*. Denflfoe 

DIRECTOR OF 
UNDERGRADUATE ADMISSIONS 

ITtc Wichita Siale University invites unpHcatlom or nominatinm fot iht 
toc A^jik-'vic0/ rBrn,dtii,1° Admissions. The Director iep«lto 
S ^ ror Academic Affairs and has rapeiky 

{?!,“""I't"sl?nB n 1 WjiWtes. Personnel, managemenl inToroiuku ut 
SSlSu^ ln '*¥ '“.""'"'"’I adnSSSSiZ 
Store mnSd|l"» fn “,b"n “nlv'r,l,> *"•> ™l« Ita IMUiaiim Itoo dO percent ste nunlrndlllanid age and more ihsn fl 
K‘d"e'M7i-r“- ?'anlns I" undeigradunle Admissiooi dfa includes 17 nin-lime professional and support slaJT. 

Sn!!dIuSSi^rBI,ert dC8t,:e n,lnin‘u,,, wilh demonstrated anddoni- 

* dcmictostimtiorrICmCnling HtJmisiinnH "“deling slmiegies in a s» 

* tond '"■‘ifTcrsanul Interaction wlih diverse conitituct 
B.imini * .* fucu,7- lnu|IlKinul “'id nunlnidilfonnl sludonls, hljhscW 
flumlnlstmiors and counselors, donns, iilnmni; 

* management; 
* planning und monitoring of budgets: 
m i;fi,lfc,,‘,n,1«Rn‘«lev*!,opmcnl> and tenm building; 

oevoioplng and monitoring computerized mnnagement infamnlksiiyi- 

ornppllcntion. curriculum vllae, nnd the names, addresses,of 
t,r ,hrc.e rer!:renc‘:s w!'° t“n attest to Ihe appflcani'a *»- 

£S,E l,,e i,ooyo slated qualifications or nominnlions or Individuals for lb 
position should be sent In: 

.... Dr. Martha Shuwver 
Acting Associate Vice President for Academic AIMs 

The Wichita .State University 
„ 1845 Polrmoual 
Wichita, KS 67208-1595 

Ss?1'!!,1"' dPPiivnllpns: The Bra, or each month unlil Ihe posSeh 
Sff-Siwy ranBCis for u Iwelve-nunih contract with slandonJ beatte- 
The position Is available immediately. 

[JJJJ The Wichita State University 

An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer 
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isferjjsb 

ItlaiftSSsg 

Director for Operations 

illlni Union 

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS 
AT CHAMPAIGN-URBANA 

ue now being accepted for the position of Assistant Director 
oJOpwmns for the lUInlUnlon at the University of Illinois. 

i«kunt Director for Operations reports to the Associate Director 
US C^nowlble for directing the operations of the Reseivations OHIcc, 
. n-sk. evening and weekend building supervision, confer- 

Muudon, Collfige stuaent I'ersonnei, i*uoiic ftammisirauon or reiatea 
MiEuerlencefo a collegeAinlversity union or center or student activities 
[f—ftrtjd. Position requires experience and/or kncnwledge of facility 
lircgseinenr, space utilization, computer and Information systems, enter- 
iihnent contracting, program planning and management, audio-visual 
uuuxnent and sound systems, and budget management. Excellent Inter- 
pujonai ind public relations skills are essential. 
Position Is full time, 12 months with starting date of October 15, 1992. 
Sduy commensurate with experience. 
la otder to ensure Full consideration, a letter of application, idsumd and 
dm letters of reference should be sent to« 

Babette Munson-HDes 

Dttdlkw for receipt of application materials Is August 26, 1992 or until 
acceptable candidates are Identified. Persons of diverse backgrounds are 
encouraged to apply. 

The Illini Union fl 
STUDENT AFFAIRS / University of Illinois at Urbana-Champalgn U 

Mooooooc«>ooo<»<><xx>c0<xxyxxra^^ 

BUDGET DIRECTOR 
of New Hntnpsliltab extendin'] thu search (or a highly 

University 

Major Gifts Officer 
Office of University Development 

Primary Function: 
Idonlify, cultivate and Bocure outright and plannod gifts of $10,000 or 
moro from individuals, Responsible la Vice President for University 
Auvoncomonl currently assigned to Major Gifts Team. 
Responsibilities and Duties: 
1. Evaluate, culllvalo, and solicit Individuals suspected of being cauahla 
of making a major gift. 
2. Sorvo as movos manager of an assigned caseload and make regular 
visitations with prospects and volunteers. 
3. Assist In developing an effective marketing program. 
4. Sonru In the capacity of a liaison lo an assigned unit on campus. 
5. Perform oilier duties os assigned. 
Minimum QualiflcBUons: 
1. Bachelor's dogree and at least two years' experience In the execution 
of fund-raising programs, or equivalent experience In business, bank¬ 
ing, or lew. 
2. At leasl one yoer’s experience ln soliciting gilts on a one-to-one basis 
and knowledge of the essential techniques of planned giving Including 
bequests, annuities, and trusts. 
3. Effective interpersonal, public speaking, and writing skills es well as 
an ability to motivate volunteers. 
Salary: 
Competitive and commensurate with qualifications and exporlonce. 
Closing Date: 
Submit a cover letter, r6aum6, end three references with addresses and 
phone numbers by August 17,1992 to: 

Amelia Tultlo, Chair, Search Committee 
University Development 

B21 
Jnlverelly Development 
University Services Center 

Colorado State University 
Fort Collins, CO 80B23 

CSU Is an EEO/AA employer. E.O. Office: 21 Spruce Hell 

ST. MARYS 
COLLEGE 
OP MARYLAND 

ROBp 

s Budget Director 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 

OF RESIDENCE LIFE NMed_ 
CkosDai for Planning end Budget. 
faporeftlHties Include the developmcnl, preparation, and Implementation of 
wnwtannlal operating budgets (including salary data base} for Ihe Unlvor- 
sty Mtem. This Is a hands on position with duties that Include computer I dentfel. coeducational liberal aria oolleaa, enrolling J .600 students. It U located 
radefino through production ul lliu final nnnunl budget and btonntal budget on ihe beautiful and hlstwlo St. Meiy-aRiver, 88 mlies southeast of Woshlngton. 
JJJ^ooamienbuffitzed by Trustees nnd Leyt.Inti its Tha ixinon selected 1 nr* 

81. Mary’s Cotiege of Manfenil Invites appiloallDna lor the position of Assistant 
Dlraoior. Reakfenoe Lire, founded in 1840.8|. Mary's Is a seteoUvs, publlo, resi¬ 
dential. cDoduoellonal liberal aria oollege, enrolllna 1,600 students. It is located 

b« In charge of the maungumunl of jwrsonncl documents which affect 
™2«to current end future year ulaiy bases. In mfalllkni. tills IndMdunl Is 
■BporaMe for generation of budget reports nnd a range of analytic studies 
|™9k> financial Information, Including coat nrcas such as utilities end fringa 

^“Mafons: Bachelor's degreu In fkrkl related t<» financial inanngcmont nnd 
“ *3“fe V»r» of related exrxtriefKti. Ability to communicate vlleclively and 
rnw?!1 P™5*'11 flrsajurLnl Inlumuittnn dearly Ability to indepondenf r— —  .. mimnumrii dearly Ability to Independently 
ffd, otgenlM, end nnajyza data. Atklltiimal desirable qualffications: Mas- 

81x1 highvr education experience preferred. 
'' y commonsuralu wllli experhnee. wtlh fclartlng salary range of 

tr education experience prefei 

. 
Afpfcatkjn: To apply, und resume and references b 

Univenity System of New Hampshire 
Myers Financial Center 
Durham, NH 03H24 

> College Beaks a dynamic and laJontefl residence life professional to euiH llw 
ector of Residence Life In all facets ol a residence life program designed to 

foster tha development of 900 resident aiudsnla. Speoltlo rMponaibllUlsi will 
include selocilan. irsinlng, supervision and oveluetlon of 36 parsprofenlonal 
residence hall staff membora. The Aaslsianl Director Is also directly Involved with 
proa ramming efforts in ihe halls and Ihe educational discipline system utilized. In 
addition, the Assistant Director provides leadership for the damage billing sys¬ 
tems and vandalism reduction efforts currently in piece. As a member of the 
Student Alfelra Division, the Assistant Director contributes on a Dlvtaltm-Mds 
scale to enhancing Ihe quality ot Ufa far the entire Cotiege community. 
Preferred qualifications Include a Master's degree in student personnel or a ratal- 
ed area, and a minimum of two yean of rosldonoa Die experience at the graduate 
or profaulonal level. Additional desired qualifications Include excellent commu¬ 
nication skiile, itrono administrative competencies, and a commitment Id diversi¬ 
ty. The position's responsibilities require the Assistant Director to live on campus. 
Salary Is competitive, based on experience and qualifications, and Includes the 
State of Maryland's excellent benefit package. Applicants should sand teller ot 
application, rtsumt. end three currant IMlera of recommendation to: 

RSwmfis will be considered untd position is filled. 

Director of FteBldenoa Life 
St. Mery's College ot Maryland 
8t. Mary’s City, Maryland 20888 

^^^Q^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOCrQOOOOOOOOOOCCiOCOOOfl^OOOO *d 
Starting dale Is negotiable with mltFAuguat preferred. Interviews wilt be conduct¬ 
ed at the ACUKO-TConfarenca in Boston, 
In support ot SL Mery'e Colfege'a commitment to dlvarMty. woman and minorities 
are encouraged to apply and Identity themietvea aa auoh. AA/EOE. 

DEVELOPMENT DIRECTOR 
h“ 8n fmmediote opening for a Director of 

UtUbeSSn?1, ®eP°rtjnR to the Vice President for Development, 
tod sutntvi |^®,P?n8ibfe for running the Annual Ifond Campaign 

topervlalpn of one etafT member 

tornlrHfTu^SS? roarkotlng, coiamunlcationi o 
18 P!P*« prefcrred. 3-5 yean* exp 

(v, . trafBhoil. Experience In higher educatio 

...I or related Held 
- T_,_J* experience in de- 

Experience In higher education preferred, 
let tine fa a four year liberal arte college In an urban 
Awerfcaonli.ij with tha Evangelical Lutheran Church in 

Hnd touring over 1400 atufenU. 
e°verTeSL^JjSrt^* are encouraged to apply. Send rfisumA and 

w wth three references u soon aa possible lo: 

1200 Grandview Avenue 

service commitment and excdteni iniwper- 
tonal end coounoaJcalwn skill*: demon- 

potety are required. The daslre for proft*- 
ilonal trowtb and aervice In keeptas with 
—tfMP ill fauedmdilbnwXBOd—end te»- 
uie ii expected. Salary and BsewIUj: 
129,246 mlaunum: 12-nwalb coetnct with 
24 dan1 annual leave, ntaal ocum. 

5te£hor'aSkai/oci 

and name*. wHr«*ei and phone numberi 

Jffievad* 89154-7001. UNLVI* an AA/ 

Ubnrn Music UbrarianWhwi ArdiWtt/ 
A* tit Uni hofeMOT %BBaio1' 

1 ■ Mpcctailoni). John 

hasSoMed per- 

-erraina and weekrtri howl. 0“*"*- 
m: ALA/ML5: ■ miMmiwn nf 3j 

amaff.aw 

- ■ • Si Arto— 
«.__JS5B3bSS 

iShfeaEMs Evinced decree or deawniteated laWM 
cUujoa*ufcoio*y sndfer American mo- 

ale. Twelve moeth Mxwinimerx. Salary 
S2I,6» minimum, depend!ns M*a»MBca- 

located In Oiferd. a imall, nmaaive city 
an hour*! drive hnUmiM of Memphis- 
Send teller at application, riwnid, end 
name*, uilrciui and ulephnM number; 
of three reference] by .October 7, 1992 
(atartlni date imaiediatdy) lo John Cloy, 
Salr Muiic/Bloea librarian Search Coov 
miiiee. Jobs Davii WHUama Lferary, Utri- 

la an equal empioymeu oppominhy, af- 
Bnnalive actioo empfeyer. 

library] Unlvaraiw of pohwart. Head 

of J7 Util profe,Bf“i!>KSa!“ 

Ssse 

- iHKiytowoffc 
wfto pertoo- My and cooperatively » 

Fund-Raising Executives 
The University of Ttxas M. D. Andereon Cancer Center is 
seeking experienced, accomplished fund-raising professionals 
lo assume the duties of Directors of Development in the fbl tow¬ 
ing areas. 

All positions require: 

■Bachelor's degree in areas indicated undereach position; 
Master’s or other advanced degree preferred 

■ A minimum of 8 years experience in private fund 
development 

■ Preference will be extended to candidates who are 
members of the National Society of Fund-Raising Execu¬ 
tives (NSFRE), Association for Healthcare Philanthropy, 
or representative to the Council for Advancement and 
Support of Education (CASE) 

■Flexibility to travel 
■Excellent supervisory skills 

ADMINISTRATIVE DIRECTOR 
OF DEVELOPMENT 

Corporate and Foundation Relations 

This position will assume the responsibility of direct or 
auxiliary fund-raising activities, to include solicitation of cor- h] 
porations and foundations, as well as directing the proposals 
to obtain grants and/or other gifts for the Institution. Must 
have a Bachelor’s degree in Marketing, Advertising or related 
area; Master’s preferred. 

ADMINISTRATIVE DIRECTOR 
OF DEVELOPMENT 
Individual Major Gifts 

Key responsibilities include the direct or auxiiiaiy hind-raising 
activities of a major development program. This entails iden¬ 
tification, cultivation and solicitation of individuals, 
as well as the directing of written proposals to obtain contri¬ 
butions and gifts for the Institution. Must have a Bachelor’s 
degree In Marketing, Advertising or related field; Master's 

ADMINISTRATIVE DIRECTOR 
OF DEVELOPMENT 

Annual and Planned Giving 

Responsibilities involve direct or auxiliary food-raising activi¬ 
ties of major development programs, including solicitation 
of planned and estate gifts for the Institution; preparation of 
estate and deferred gift financial instruments; directlngof the 
direct mall program and related wndor and banking contracts. 
Must have a Bachelor’S degree in Business, Finance or related 
field; related Master's degree preferred. 

ADMINISTRATIVE DIRECTOR 
OF DEVELOPMENT 

Donor Research end Development Services 

Responsibilities inrolvedlrect or auxiliary fund-raising activi¬ 
ties ns these relate to the research and evaluation of prospects 
to contribute gifts to the Institution; directing development 
services such as data entry, acknowledgements and donor 
history files/archlves. Must have a Bachelor's degree in 
Marketing, Advertising or related field; Master's preferred. 

M- D. Anderson offers a challenging work environment and 
a comprehensive corapensation/beneflts package. Qualified 
candidates may submit resumes iu strictest confidence to: 
Human Resources Department, Attn: J.K., THE 
UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS M. ft ANDERSON CANCER 
CENTER, 1515 Holcombe Boulevard, HMB 206, Houston, 
Texas 77030. An equal opportunityfafflrmalLve action 
employer. Smoke-free environment. 

Att resumes must be received by August 14,1992 

YIP AN AIAa 
CAM LIUANI HR 

tfecoMOc aJTd'^p 
book trade for guMoawhs «m aeridi. 
Salary and Benefit*: Rank and (alary de¬ 
pendent upon experience uri quallfln- 
tfofls. Senior AattelantlAffwianlmtalaoiin 

fcatj^yaMWe 
BtBan-jdSvesa 
tl'TKSfe 

three reference* I 
ant Director for ______ 
Service*. Unri'cnMy of Delaware Library, 
Newark. Delaware 19717-3267. To emure 
coiuidereikx) application* must be re- 
aftyrf^S^kwveuae 
employer which enconniacs nreUcatloiu 
from minority eraups and women. We axe 
woridna to bcdld a cuKunDy-divene. 
broadly-trained prole*tJon! luff and en- 
coureae all qualified tedlvkhak to apply 
In accordance with our approred Affincta- 
tlee Action PoUcy. preference 1* riven tot, 
appliceote thu wul enhance our effort* to 
employ member* of protected duw. 
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Director of the Alumnae Fund 
Alumnae Association of 

Smith College 

Position uSmoTivv-Iiit nf th!*1 ai Smi,h CuttejM invites applications lor the 
Kb!bE !LSf. ,hc,Al“ninai‘ Fund.founded in f871, Smllh is the 

cciUegc for women In the United States. It Is located in 
of MtasSS&Mia2??U!36|l3s ^ithin f ten-mile radius of the University 
SfaJrni ia -nT '\uherel Co.1Jp8<?- Ml. Holyoke College and Hamp- 

JhL Alumnac Association is a separately Incorporated 
Sft?1" whuse Durposo Is to further the Interns of the College and 

»a«sirsas3Sfl£s 

staff volun,e“ Alumnae Fund Committee to insure strong 
SSHKE °r “WF so,lidtat1on process carried out directly by 

L un,“,rtcted ‘“"P"" 

Funi/*nd (nr |L!9Eh!7Kj*"and "^nagement of the 
mei.la1k.nnf K"8, ,0 *l» Alumnae Fund staff in Imp!*- 
fSSSt iSL!ff«WCa,iIO vo'uAntec«- Thp Director reports to the 
nfiho a of > Alumnae Association and serves as a member 
S)i!hih?s2“ cdS» 

An i!2d^r®^,d,iate degree 13 required along with at least 5-8 years of 
LnET™ * reiPDrl , cxtx'iiencc In an Slucnllonal or noXpmftl 

auccu"ful candidate should demonstrate strong organiza- 
cfhwlH?*' havC ^dcrshlp experience with vnluitecn 

So^.to?l5S'Sn^°Vlai“ndi,’S Il”^Perwn.lskillj, ability to pS 
SSidta. of ihT. ^ l"r8°“r5™SSI0,J.Ps- • comprehensive under- 

if ‘nform0coi1 systems to fund ratling 
and a Btrong beUef in the value of women’s education are essential. B 
Screening of the candidates will commence on August 17, 1992. 
Please Bend nominations and expressions of Inlerest in confidence to: 

Director, Alumnae Fund of Smith CbUeiw 
Alumnae Association of Smith College 
cfo Educational Management Network 

P. O. Box 792 
Nantucket, MA 02554 

Association cf Smith College is an Affirmative Action, 
Equal Opportunity Employer as u EducaTioml Management Network. 

HEAD 
COLLECTION DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT 

Brawn University Library 
Reports to the Associate University l ibrarian for PubHc Services 
andCoffectkm Development. Responsible for evaluating, phn- 
i«ng end managing the collection development activities relat¬ 
ing to tto general collections. Liaison with faculty In some SO 
academic units. Special Cottections and Technical Sendees In 
regard to collection development policies and procedures. 
Owj/Sfflw cooperative collection development and represents 
the Library In matters relating to the colleclions. Coordinates 
thewo^of sixteen coHecUon development librarians, works 
wm a $3m library budget, makes selection decisions as 
assigned: administratively responsible for the Art Slide Library 
Requirements: ALA-accredfted MLS degree; 3years' collection 
de velopment experience In a research library; proven success- 
^ supervisory expedenca; excellent oral, written, and interper¬ 
sonal skills; experience will cooperative cobeclton development 
and current collection management practices; advanced acade¬ 
mic degree preferred; and a reading knowledge of one foreign 
language. Salary: $35,200 minimum. Send tetter of application 
resume and names of three references to: Marjorie Rubin, 
Brown University, Human Resources Department, Box 

Prudence, Rl 02912. Review of applications 

DIRECTOR OF SECURITY 

Southern Illinois University at Carbondale, Carbondale, Illinois, Invites ap¬ 
plications for the position of Director of Security at Southern Illinois Uni¬ 
versity at Carbondale, 
The Director of Security will report to the Vice President for Administration 
and will have responsibility for Police. Parking, and Key Control Divisions, 
performing those managerial duties Inherent as a commissioned officer of 
the law, and necessa^ for the administration of the Security Department. 
Qualifications! four-year degree with concentrated studies In criminal 
Justice, criminal law, behavioral science, personnel management, and busi¬ 
ness administration. Advanced degree preferred. 
A minimum of seven years’ experience In law enforcement, police, or 
Investigative work with progression through Increasing positions of re- 
sponslbaityi advanced training In specific police related programs. 
Must be sensitive to ethnic and gender Issues, 
Graduate of Northwestern Traffic Institute, Southern Police Institute, FBI 
National Academy or comparable program. 
Certification or eligible for certification by the Illinois Local Governmental 
Law Enforcement Officers Training Board and completion of state required 
law enforcement training. 
To apply, send letter of application, tesumi, and three references by Au¬ 
gust 7, 1992 to; 

Mr. Clarence G. Dougherty 
Vice President for Campus Services 

Southern Illinois University at Carbondle 
Carbondale, IL6290I 

618-536-7777 

Southern Illinois University at Carbondale Is an 
Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Action Employer 

CARS Information Systems 
REGIONAL SALES MANAGER 

SgSSjasSjsswws 

Ptobbvm. 
through closure, oral *eac* generation 

saSBSSgpss Qualifications: PautWi i»r», » ... . 

Sutwft letter of applfcadon and rianrf by toe 25th ol July to: 
J. Rogcn O'Ntlll 
Director or s.le< 

““ lG£S‘S^,SfSS5,‘SaK"«“’ 
Cincinnati, OH 45241 

(SI 3) 563-4542 

cart Ml?NocUomd Mr50nal Including an ease wiib tom 

Illinois State University 

A he moat extensive'lisUng anywhere of jobs available 
in higher education— 

every week in The Chronicle. 

Director of Publications 
and University Editor 

Illinois Stats University seeks a highly qualified indiviriu.i 
Director of Publications and Unfveraljy Editor1Thte’Stnl!?.880*1 
SftSJStggHBa11! c,mP” ^bllcSflimlfmdTlSlLSjffS 

lllffiffisr10n S,andard’-thB Dheclor should h.™“th.'SS» 

• Experience In developing and ooordlnaling slratealss imt ....... 
. KE"f ln reachl?h Rublte relation0 and Si keKES1* 
• Abiniv to conceptualize, design, write, edit, ml nnyulTL.. 

• adva’alaff8'*688 PUb"M,lon “nd M»bllah priorities lore* 
! !° de™lop new promotional publlcatlona. 

calltma^Q^aa’ure on-tlm'a dallvery1'”111’10'and pr°dMto" °< » 

■ pKfftt 'ndUd'n" 

•SfS3l^^^»ap^,l°™.-taa^PHnto»mdmlto. 

Candidates should have minimum ol live to ten years ol eawiancflin 

™f0afiSno'JouIna 8I?1, ,puJ*llc relations, marketing, art, graphics, w 

S'rSrTul^feiSK18 pre,Brred-PoJL 

wnmnnl^nhi,p®^‘^1 v®- Starting dale as soon aa possible. Mlnoriliesand 
oX iShSn' ^S2oraP*V° appl!t- To aSBUrfl ful1 consIdBratlon, ap- AppHcants should send 1) letter ol Interest 
detailed reeumd, 3) representative work samples, and 4) names, ad¬ 
dressee, and phone numbers of three professional references to: 

Curt Carlson 
Director ol University Relations 

Illinois State University 
3250fUnlversity Relations 

Normal, IL 61781-6901 

Illinois State University Is an Equal Opportunity, 
Affirmative Action Employer 

Knowledge Is The 
Key To Excellence. 
At Merlanjoy RehibUitition Hoipllal and Clinics, m 
ere dedicated to the improvement of patient care and 
program effecUveneti through research. This commit¬ 
ment has established us as a nationally renowned rehab 
institution and has created the opportunity for a Re¬ 
search Technician to Join our progressive research 
staff, 

Reporting to the Senior Research Scientist, you will be 
responsible for providing assistance for Institutlonil re¬ 
search and program evaluation activities, including 
data collection and analysis, educational planning and 
preparation of research re porta and presentation, 

To qualify, you must have a Master's degree In statis¬ 
tic#, ioctal/hiomedical sciences or an allied discipline] 
two yean' experience in applied scientific research (in- 
eluding data analyaia), or in database management and 
analysis in a scientific setting, In addition, some knowl¬ 
edge of statistical analysis and/or management, 8PSS- 
PCf, Syatat, and scientific manuscript preparation is 
desirable. 

You can expect a highly competitive compensation 
and benefits package - and opportunity for continued 
growth and development. For confidential consider¬ 
ation, send a resume, with salary history tot 
Ellen Thomas, Human Resources, MarUnJoy RehshIH- 
tation Hospital and Clinks, 26 Vest 171 Roosevelt 
Road, Wheaton, IL 60187. We are an equal opportu¬ 
nity employer/drug screen required. 

Marianjoy 
Rehabilitation 
Hospital and Clinics 
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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
SO at EDWARDSVILLE 

Academic Counseling and Advising 

(Two Positions) 

*"d «*»“'»» ■“ “■•’i i»sw? 03a d^222!Mh relaws wcampus wWoarademlc ndvivjinontptogmnu Aa wrtv 
touSU the siftiom for wtvWnri purposesand malnialii ImtohE 

hi * die'™ WJrL —jk training. Tho AMlsianl fawcior will nho illreci ihe Imple 

W ,n arademlc departments urhoruby llu mflJuJ Mill uoiwral rnuratlon 
M Indevdop ihe bvsIpusslUlo ocadumkdean plana and 

dwtSayOBMitimMsIiwresporwlblitlwwl«umedeiL AiTdllKMldudes 
undecided tluikmls anil lluHr ntnHlnn. die writing of 

<4rJhpT r awwnSbl IH ks as deemed npjxoprtaW by tlw Dlieclor. 

be lamBior wlih student duvolopmcnl Ihwiy. anil have a good 
“fS^JZ^ompuleriaed sludeni InlomwBwi syuems A high kwl of nwrtyailon. 

««* oumandlng commuidcatlon lUUslaw oasenUaL Thu luc- 
^S^dUfiaAouU have al Luasi 2 to 5 years ol academic advWng expuriunca and be 

b fcndofl a* a ganeralw. 
POSITION ** Academic Adviser (Salary; $20,000 to 122.500 per yuar-tUrpmdlng 

uMUtor^nHoo! Provfdfl accursla. curuml curricular InfocmaUon. aselsr In short term and 
£E^aortonlc Hoawn planrHra. serve as a relerral to other offices and agencies, and 

«1bI ewfcvwk h as Utow* 

Cdeadnnioprnsnl theory, and be able to demonstrate good communication skilll 

MUytOa Q b located In Edwardivflle. Illinois, which Is illuated twenty minutes from St. 
Lob UwxoL one ol Ihe oldest and richest cultural centers In die country Academic 
«.Jm h undergraduate education Is the central rheme of ihe Institution, and Ihe 
nderic arMdjfl program Is expected to enhance that locus 
CMrg dita br ippltcaUone tor both poslUonai i Oatta dita br appIlcaUona tor both positional August 12.1992.1 Identify position 
nUu far by name. Only template packet* received byitho application deadline will 
g^lrcooddnatloiv A eompfeta credential packet consists of a hrller of eppScatlon, 
Si sod dues Men ol lecommandMIun ) 
MnltAppIbatlona Tor Dr. Terrell O. Martin. Director 

Office of Academic OflunsiBnuan.1 Advising Office of Academic (VrunseBnu ami Advising 
Campus R<ix 1610 
5outhem Illinois Unlvonlty at EdwanUvlBa 

I MANAGER OF 
RESEARCH AND 
RECORDS 
Pace University has an immediate opening for a 

career-oriented development professional to oversee 
the office of Institutional Advancement Research and 
Information Systems Operations. The successful 
candidate will report to the Vice President of 
Development. A Bachelor's degree, with 5-7 years of 
development prospect research experience, working 
knowledge of computer information and word 
processing systems is required. (Wang VS experience 
preferred) Demonstrated supervisory experience 
needed. Good communication and organizational skills 
necessary. 

We offer a competitive salary and comprehensive 
benefits package which includes free tuition for self, 
spouse and dependent children. 

Please send resume including salary 
requirements to: Evelyn Santana, Pace University, 
Personnel Services, One Pace Plaza, New York, 
N.Y. 10038. Equal Opportunlty/Afflrmatlve 
Action Employer — 

PACE I 
UNIVERSITY ■ 

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
AT EDWARDSVILLE 

OFFICE OF STUDENT WORK 
AND FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE 

TERM OF CONTRACTi Continuing (12 monlhi); to begin as Mon » possible. 
SALARY RANGEt Dependent upon quallflcailom. 
QUALIFICATIONS REQUIRED) Master’s degree In buclnra or public adminluntion, 
accounting, finance, economics, higher cducatlonfttudeni personnel administration, 01 
closely related field. Minimum of nn years' experience as a financial aid dliector, 
associate director or assistant director al a regionally accredited college or university 
Demonstrable record of successful employment performance In the folnwlng areas: (I 
understanding and administering financial aid regulations, procedures, principles aw 
operations; 12)computerized financial aid systems (preferably SAMS); (3) supervision; ant 
(41 Interpersonal and communication sUlls. 
INSTITUTIONr Southern Illinois University al Edwardsville Is a slate Supported, ca 
educational institution with on enrollment of over 12,000 students and a faculty lha 
numbers approximately 600. Il Is located In Edwardsvllle, Illinois, which Is slluater 
twenty minutes from Si. Louis, Missouri. 
CLOSING DATE FOR APPLICATIONS: August 14, 1992 
SU0MIT LETTER OF APPLICATION, DETAILED RESUME, FULL SALARY HISTORY. AND 
THREE LETTERS OF RECOMMENDATION RELATED TO EMPLOYMENT EXPERIENCE 
TO: 

Financial Assistance Director Search Committee 
Southern Illinois University at Edwardsvllle 

Campus Bax 1610 
Edwardsvllle, Illinois 62026-1610 

SOUTHWEST STATE UNIVERSITY 

Director of Admissions/Assistant Director 
of Enrollment Services 

Full-time probationary |x»ltlon to assume the leadership role for Admissions 
and Financial Aid. Master's degree In Counseling, Higher Education Admin¬ 
istration or related area Is required. Five ycarsT experience In Admissions 
with Financial Aid and application processing systems experience is re¬ 
quired. The Director of Admissions/Assistant Director of Enrollment Services 
will have die major responsibility tor ihe development, implementation, and 
evaluation of llie University's admission, recruitment, and financial aid pro¬ 
grams as well as participation In the continued development of retention 
programs. Apjxiliitinenl lu begin September I, PW2. Poslllun previously 
advertised as Assistant Director of Enrollment Services (or Admissluns and 
Financial Aid. 
Letter of application, unofficial transcripts, rdsume, and rumes, addresses, 
and plume numbers of three references (who may be telephoned) should be 
sent to tho address below. Review of applications will begin on August 3, 
1992, and will continue until position Is tilled. 
Complete poslllun tlescripHons, professional application form, timelines, 
salary and benefits Information available from: 

Becky Wyffols, Director 

Southwest Slate University Is an equal opportunity educator and 
employer and encourages applications Irom women and persons of color. 

JIMIU 
James Madison University 

A complete list of the latest government grants, 
foundation grants, and private 

gifts to colleges and scholars — 

every week in The Chronicle. 

RESEARCH POSITIONS 

Pubtic/Prtvete Ventures, a national leader In - 
designing, managing end evaluating 
strategies tor serving disadvantaged youtti 
has several research positions available. Our 
work includes a broad range of 
demonslration/research projects that examine 
the effects of job training, community service, 
mentoring, education and work on the life 
trajectories of young people. Our work spans 
prevention and Intervention programs for 
youth from ages 10 to young adulthood. 
Some Intervention programs target dropouts, 
teen parents (Including young unwed fathers), 
and youth Involved with the criminal justice 
system. Our approach to these Issues is 
multidisciplinary and draws on the fell range 
of quantitative and qualitative methodologies. 

SENIOR RESEARCH OFFICERS 
Develop, direct and manage large-scale multi¬ 
task research projects. Must have 
demonstrated knowledge of design, 
methodology and data collection with 
proficiency in quantitative and/or qualitative 
techniques. Prior experience as research 
team supervisor arid PhD or equivalent In 
social science or social policy required. 

RESEARCH OFFICERS Work on a 
team doing one or many of the following 
designing research projects and data | 
collection methods and instruments; 
collecting data; multivariate, Implementation 
or organizational analysis' project 
management; report writing. Proficiency in 
quantitative and/or qualitative techniques is 
required. PhD or equivalent In social science 
or social policy preferred. MA with a 
minimum of three years of policy research 
experience and publications considered. 

All candidates must have excellent writing 
and analysis skills. Travel Is required. 
Excellent benefits. Send resume and salary 
history by August 15 to: 

Pabiic/Prtrete yentwra 
jn Market Street 

Philadelphia, PA 19IK 

Minorities and women and others 
strongly enoouraged to apply. 
Equal Oppty Employer M/F/H 

dresses, and phone numbers of three refer*-"■ 
eooei to Kathleen Wiltshire, Director pf 
Personnel. Box M Butter Library. Cohtm- 
bla unJversuy, 535 West 114thStreet, New 
York. New York 10027. Cover teller 
should specify title of position applied liar. 
Deadline for applications Is Aunt17,1992. 

j An ARImuivQ Action, Equal Opportunity 
Bid prayer. 
Malhenullai Aaxfsuni Protestor, tenure- 
track, beitofrin# Auttui. 1992, Ffa.D. ex¬ 
pected. Liberal ana coUcse ter women. 
Rome from devetopoKotol muheavnks . 
ihrotith differential equation*, i lor I nicy. [ 
Send rtsumd, > rut scripts, three tetters ol v. . 
recommendation to Protestor Tbomax 
ChecSham. Wllsoo CoScce, Chambers- 
teg£ Pcnnsylvnnfa 17201. by Inly 29. AA/ “ 

Mathematic*) Assistant Professor, tenure 
track position al St. John Fisher CoOete. 
Pb.D.lo Mathematics as wet) ns so M S In 
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i#«J 
IKMIIIIO" or 

director of 
STUDENT activities center 
OFFICE OF THE DEAN OF STUDENTS 

oenuuiilhk for the promolltin of in Ion liun.il sliiilcnt ilm'lonnicnt 
£ serviresoffered by Ihb comprehensive student 

renter will design programs & services wlilcli will challenge 

Snitntly* Interdcpendcnlly- 
prfmoiv Jude* Include administration of the Student Activities Center 

h KWment of Its assigned resources & staff. Including the seire- 
rereot&nlst, student development specialist, Sr Htudcnt employees; 

U support lo rtudml urs»ni,,,tta»; lo pruvldo rib* 
Swdeitan* delivery of Btudcnt fesdershlp development programs; to 
SIwThe student handbook & other appropriate university publica¬ 
tion.- k to develop Sr Implement the new student orientation program. 
WD1 report to the Dean of Students. 

(Wiflations: Master's degree; A yis' experience In student activities, 
student unlon/programs, residence life, orientation, or closely related 
uni of student a Hairs In a higher education selling. Prior management 
dpersonnel & resources at the department level highly desired. 

Ampliation materials required: A letter of interest detailing your back- E>ri k qusliftCBtlons as they relate to this position; vlia/resunid; three 
o( reference & a listing of five current references (name, address, 

idephone) & a two page statement of your philosophy of student dovel- 
mmait k the role of student activities in a large, urban, commuter 
minus. Send materials to Dr. Charles I. Fey, Dean of Students, UTEP, 
102 West Union, El Paso, TX 79968-0630. 

Applications accepted until position is tilled. Review of materials will 
beds Immediately. Women & minorities encouraged tu apply. Position 
ivnlibtt as of 9-1-92. Salary it $30,000 annually, plus an attractive bene¬ 
fit package. 

Hu University of Texas al El Pjso (UTEP) is a large, urban campus on 
fa west side of El Paso. Its student body numbers 17,000,89% of whom 
came from the El Paso County. UTEP is the largest I lispanic majority 
antrireity In the country & its hlend of multi-ethnic & international 
students make it a most unique institution El Paso is a city of over 
600,000 people tc Is adjacent to Iu.m-7, Mexico, whose population ex- 

Director of Development 

The Cambridge School of Weston, an innovative, century-old, 

college-preparatory day and boarding school of 200 students, 

neb b Director of Development for an i mmcdiaic apjxti nt ment 

ini three-person office. Responsibilities will include the annual 

fund, alumni relations, capital gifts, events planning, member- 

Aipon the school's advancement team, and supervisory respon- 

tibillty. We seek candidates with successful fund-raising and 

development experience, preferably in independent schools, 

who ire committed to working on a close-knit team. Send a 

resume and statement of your interest in the position to: George 

C°h*n, Headmaster, The Cambridge School of Weston, Cleor- 

BunRoad, Weston, MA 02193. Tel: (617) 642-8610 l ax: 

(617)899-3870. 

The Cambridge School of Weston 

East Tennessee State University 

COUNSELING CENTER 
BMnrwJrJ*? Stu* IMivmHy mum arateattuns bom oueBfad IndrWJueis lot «ha 
5S!ioti?*aw<l<tf»s Counsevtg CmterTh*Center prawn wrvtoes to students with 

and devdopmcniel concerns. Him Cantor abo moMdaarttn- 
»™P «na outreach program*, as weB as halrtn-j to matter's level graduate auuUnu 

^am*d doctor* le m counting or cCnlcal pnyihoto « idattd 
Minimum aIthree (mu' nptitmt Inawnwnnj preferably In » 

A**Vtoi*oA wcBtridiLniftviduah and group*. SmsiovWy to women i 
9#. Bfaa2™r'^2'CBs*b^,y Tennesea kernwaaaatuunwfatgMclinfcalpvnoto- 

“■ Wemshfp bom APA approved prop ants preferred 
fcjjgytYiJwdm.ffionih admlnMraih-e appotatment vdth 2A day*' annul kaw, 11 
BahSgLi***1,laava Pddf&tow'nAArvtSreRwntplan Caropeseue basic health/ 
IBavnenv' Sa“*y ‘o'npvlUva and dependent uponquattcaaom 

Ra^onal Raia urNentty serving appruomately 12.000 ttuden» 
and ithoob bducSng a cniegt oi meJdn* 

JWW0 DATEj January 15,1993 preferred but nagrtablf 
fej^li^iRaUawiafflbacfeiStpirnUf I. IWZ.artdconBnwtintf poUwnb 
ifeagM p* haere* HrMritOng competencies, 21 vtu. 31 trarseripts.41 

« minority candidate* ara esco«r»«4d w apply. 

EMrSute ^ 0*8 wuh rIriii- 

W 9 Wt The University of North Alabama 

lAAftjl) DIRECTOR OF ALUMNI AFFAIRS 
AND ANNUAL GIVING 

Thu Unhandy uf North Alabama invites applications for the position of 
DlnMur uf Alumni Affaire and Annual Giving. This person will report to 
jtw yicu President for Unlverally Advancement. The Director's responsibil¬ 
ities include: developing and administering a comprehensive alumni pro- 
utnnv Wring, eyahulinn, and supervising professional and support staff; 
developing and mannrine bmlgajts; providing leadership for an array of 
alumni programs; providing k-adcramp for the development of an alumni 
volunteer network; development of appropriate alumni publications; pro¬ 
viding broad staff support lo the Alumni Board of Directors; planning and 
supervising the annual giving program and working dosciy with capital 
campaigns. 

Hun and maintenance of a vigorous annual giving program, and partidpa- 
tfon in capital campaigns. Strong oral, written, ana interpersonal aktlls are 

The University of North Alabama is a comprehensive, coeducational, state 
supported regional university with an enrollment of 5600 students located 
in Florence, Alabar 

numbers of at least three references must be received by August 15,1992 
and should be submitted to: 

Office of Human Resources and Affirmative Action 
Box 5043 

Florence, AL 35632-0001 
The University of North Alabama is an Equal Opportunity, 

DIRECTOR OF THE COLLEGE 
LIBRARY AND MEDIA SERVICES 

Ah 1,'ifiul Op/wlutilly, AffirmHi* Action Enifioycr 

■SRiHimnnsianMnninmnnin 

DIRECTOR OF ENVIRONMENTAL SAFETY 
AND HEALTH 

LSU Medical Center - New Orleans 

thh I, , Musllkm wilh llHnillunl m-msucrijl rapmslbllllv jo cmidlivilc and 
direct all facets of the safely programs o Ihu LSU Medfoal CcntefeNcw 
OikMns intlutilng ucLunalionai; fire, radialloWnudear, biohazards, hazard¬ 
ous waste disposal, environmental conditions, etc. 

»*«R!saass?5Ssstjffl 

trativc/manageiial experience, preferably in an Academic Health Sciences 

Submit applications with rfisumft and three references by August 7,1992 to: 
Vice Chancellor, Institutional Services 

LSU Medical Center 
433 Bolivar Street 

New Orleans, Louisiana 70112 

| LSU Medical Center is an EEO/AA Employer. 

Lists of Ihe latest books of Interest to Academe— 
scholarly books and books 
about higher education — 

every week in The Chronicle. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
of Publications and 
Visual Production 

awards In recant years, Including recognition In 1802 tor 
the bast Total Public Relations Program In the United 
States (2,000 to 5,000 enrollment category) and for ona of 
the best Total Pubficatlone Programs In the South among 
all colleges and universities. The Assistant Director reports 
to the Associate Vice President and Executive Director of 
Publlo Affaire and Publications. The Assistant Director will 
supervise the typesetting section and one part-time student 
assistant In art. 

QUALIFICATIONS: The Assistant Director must demon¬ 
strate successful skills and experience In graphic design, 
typography, layout, illustration, preparation of mechanicals, 
desktop publishing (preferably Macintosh), writing specifi¬ 
cations for printing bids, and working with printers to J- 
achieve the desired results. Must be able to integrate mes¬ 
sage, paper, type, color, and other graphic devices to com¬ 
municate effectively with the intended audience and appro¬ 
priately reflect the character of tho College. Illustration, 
writing, and editing skills desirable. Must exhibit strong In¬ 
terpersonal relations with studentB, faculty, department 
heads, and administrators. Bachelor's degree required. 

THE COLLEQE: Longwood Is a comprehensive, coeduca¬ 
tional, state college with 98 majors, minors, and concentra¬ 
tions. Located In the heart of Virginia, we offer all the ad¬ 
vantages of low-cost, small-town living with convenient 
access to Richmond, Charlottesville, the Blue Ridge Moun¬ 
tains, and the ocean. 

TO APPLY: Submit a letter ol application, resume, sam¬ 
ples, salary history, and at least three references (names, 
addresses, phone numbers) to: 

Employee Relatione Office 
Attn: H. Donald Winkler 

Longwood College 
201 High Street 

Farmvflle, Virginia 29909 

Review of applications will begin August 16 and continue 
until the position Is filled. 
Lonfpraod College la an Affemafiv* Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

IQNGWGDD 
MA11YBALDWIN COLLEGE 

ADULT DEGREE PROGRAM 
FACULTY ADVISOR, RUSINESS 

Tbs Adult Dmim Program ol Mary Baldwin Collofio, an Innovsllva and rlgorow 
mrtjrniei baccauuiHiB program tor adults, soaks ■ hculty advisor tor Its reglurMi - 

2UAUFICATIOMS: Cand Id * tee for tho position sho uld hove either tbs MB A or DB A 
igras. leaching experience si tbe colleglala level, end en axpraued Interest In 

RESroNSfflllJTIEA Th^UMesrfuJ^c^iU^re^v^^proWdB^BcarlaiTdc ad siring to 

MARY BALDWIN COLLEGE, ADULT DEGREE PROGRAM 
flZOSOUTH!KFFERSON,SUITE 303 

ROANOKE. VIRGINIA 2401B 
Mary Baldwin Collage Is H> affirmative action, equal opportunity esnploj 

Medial Raconfet PuD-time, untenured po- I mine u>d semlnira onmuliIciiUuraVdjvenJ- 
iitloa cortuneodoi ffeU 1*92. Bachelor s tylssuosfocudpsoolbeAllanperipecdve: 
degree. Correol repbuuion In MerUcel fie- | perildpate Indevrionmeut and leaddns « 
cord*. ART or RkA. Qm yeas'* (hll-dme orienWlon cosine tar llrsl year underarad- 
svot^MpmrteoceInMMacaJ^coa^Qot- I i^t 

tenlaqui}’ l^muidtyEinploycrBMl en^ 
|OOTgsBd|noriUei and wwa to WjV- 

nuidreCoUeaeiloract, ManlaSd; 301-302- 
0612. Prince Ocom'i Community College 
Is an Afflraailve Action, Equal Owortuni- 
ly Employer and encourages minorma and 
tnwMJi u> apply. 
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Director, Center for 
Academic Support Services 

HOBART & WILLIAM SMITH 
COLLEGES 
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supro*I SERVICE. The Corner tor 
oilers elude nil opponunllius lor enhjnLcmenl ol 

el rL . H' loHRonne. and malhoniallcal shills, end access lo luiori- 
»irh fISJjIV. ","iUP '"S1 basis The Comer provides assislance 
ai/irlanSl tubk? ^ J ?ec^ld Language ^nd coordinate* supporl services for 

- :™VVI,h disability as well as offer!no diagnostic and ^lnZ 
. eri sefV,ce*- Thu Center Is currently staffed by Ihe director a senior tutor in 
language and writing skills, a matlWiaiicsTniem, SVSSSSSU 

w]skCilreCl?Ike,i?rts lo a,he Provoit. di>d will work closely with the Dean of 
5* Df?an of Wl ,iflm 5milh' l,ieir Staff*. faculty, and counseling 

personnel In development of a comprehensive program of support for student 
advisement and academic achievement, includlni student Ssmem 

f^JSSSS/V SMITH COLLECES: Hobart College for men and 
William Smith College for women arc coordinate colleges with a mmhined 
enrollment of 1.900, sharing a single campus, S5si3Sf?e”l,2l aOrnTnislrT 
sepamie1dranwnd"I'£!lllJ!nirT,’£iC5’llf*H Sfserve ,ndivlduailily through 

H j lh.'1 su,fs' **rn,»Jo"i offices, alhledc and residence 
EJwKfT*’ ,k s UfJenl governments. The educational environment Is ore 
ucaSn^Sh^liT,JliCi,;li,Wrr ^ search. Interna Ilona led ucation, and now difference (e.g., in gender, race, and culture) Informs what 
setting!10 " COmmon “ human bein8s< ^ a Hgoraus, liberal arts academic 

QUALIFICATIONS! Ph.D. In a relevant field is preferred- master's with 
r^h?^.apr 3 ei Prof“sl3™l1®iP«fence will be considered. Candidates should 

mMriSnn 011 08 ^I'plcmenlal learning Instruction and in the 
organization and development ol a learning center, and also direct egoeri- 
S?ne iJn^ns1(fl'1n8| afi^sln8' and instructing students. A capacity for le.uter- 

a^i lv IO wt?k co,lcBiaL*V wilil both faculty and student 
Bortai^ ‘ d ^ comn,llt,rem 10 ,he idea,s of Hbmal education arc 

Review of applications will begin Augu: 

.nd value hl^V™«Jy™nn S'&'K,I suT"'"""' 'n'PlW'S 

University Ombudsperson 
Office of the President 

Reporting to the President, the Ombudsperson will over- 
we a pro-active agenda of diversity initiatives on campus. 
Coordinate the activities of iudi vidua is, committees and 
La8*rfo^®6 barged with implementation strategies, Serve 
as a facilitator to students, faculty and staff in the Univir- 
sity community who have Issues iu the area of diversity. 
Qualification!i Master’s degree required, doctorate pra¬ 
wned. Demonstrated experience in diversity program plan- 
nlng, prrihrably In an urban institution of higher educa¬ 
tion. Strang interpersonal and communication sic Ills with 
experience In counseling and mediation. Five to seven 
yoara of successful management experience, to include 
supervisory responsibilities and the handling of personnel 
relations Usuee preferred. Send resume tot Dean Phyllis 
Sohaen, Office of the President, 110 ChurohlU Hell, 
Northeastern UnlverritR Boston, MA 03115, Resumes 
rf?®lv«?1 ^August 15, 1992 will be given full con- 
BlderaUon. Northeastern Unlvereity Is an Equal Oppor- 
tualty/ABlrmatlve Action, Title IX University. 

fjjjf Northeastern University 

SENIOR POLICY AND 
PLANNING ANALYST 

The University of 
Wisconsin System 

The Cilice of Policy Analysis and Research Is seeking a senior nnulyst 
who will provide conceptual and analytic support to UW System plan- 
nina and evaluation in Ihe ureas of Inslrucllonal and administrative 
performance Indicators, salaries, and other curricular activities. Re¬ 
sponsible far peer analyses. Inter-state and inter-inslltiitlonal compare- 
five studies, and surveys. 
The successful candidate will possess a knowledge of the economics 
and finance of higher oducutlon and will have experience in the areas 
°j in?9 flhove- Applicants should have an earned doctorale In a relat¬ 
ed field or equivalent professional experience, and at Joust five to 
seven years of quantitative educational research experience for ap¬ 
pointment at the senior level. A combination of institutional and sys¬ 
tem-level experience Is ideal. Essential characteristics Include flexi¬ 
bility; strong conceptual, written and oral skills; the ability to thrive 
under pressure; accuracy and attention to detail. 
SALARY Is negotiable based on experience. The UWSvslem offers an 
excellent fringe benefits and retirement package. 

Dr-P™l«y. Ai,ocl.te Vice Fnildent 
Office of Policy Analysis and Research 

University of Wisconsin System 
1530 Van Hite Mall, 1220 Linden Drive 

Madiion, Wisconsin 53708 

Publications Design 
Coordinator 

Experienced publications designer to create orloln»i 

a high quality institutional graphic Identity proaram 
Requires graduation from high school andfafr 

work, or an Associate’s degree In commercial art 
and two years of experience. Bachelor's or hlahar 
degree in graphic arts or related field preferred 
Salary range $21,603-32,685. H 

We offer a salary commensurate with your exDert- 
ence and education, and a comprehensive benefits 
package. For position Information, contact Clifton 
Metcalf at (919) 962-0331. Intsrastsd peraons musl 
complete the University's application for staff 

For an application, telephone 
l91®) 390-3200 (Toll Free Research Triangle Areal 
or (919) 962-2991 or apply at: Employment 
Department, Office of Human Resources The 
^n'vars!|yof North Carolina at Chapel Hill, CB 
?„?J5'.725 AirP°rt R°ad. Chapel Hill, NC 27599- 
1045. An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action 
Employer. 

The Chronicle’s Bulletin Board 

THE ACADEMIC MARKETPLACE 

...and not just for jobs. 

Minimum qualifications Include a Bachelor's degree, five 
wars of university accounting experience, CPA designation, 
mi evidence of experience and Interest In the application of 
technology to accounting and financial processes. Salary will 
be competitive and commensurate with experience. 

Screening will begin Immediately and will continue until a 
suitable applicant Is found. Please send a letter of applica¬ 
tion, r&ujnt salary requirements, and Ihe names and tele¬ 
phone numbers of three references to: 

Dr, James C. Van horn 
Associate Vice President for Business and Nuance 

University of Nebraska 
Lincoln. ME G0383-0742 

The Uhfeersifu of Nebraska Is an Affirmative Action Equat 
Opportunity Empfoi/er nml sitcclflcaUq invites and ennutr- 
iqm applications from tuornen and mhunltif c,mdldatcs. If 
uou require an accommodation in order to u/rpfp for this 
position, please call (402) 472-5900. 

Director of Development 
Search Re-Opened 

strategies, participates in nn-ctinipini nliunnl events and 
works with thu mutual fund xUifT. During thn Herniid 
somoater, the focus nf the fm-dtion shifts to tliu tusk iif 
planning und managing thu Ilruninn Wtukund program. 

CsndidalM should enjoy iho challenge* if mOciwIvm trawl, 
long work haunt and public interaction. A Bachulor of Arts 
degree as well as u strong commitment in libural arts 
education is required. Excellent writing, oral communica¬ 
tions and organisational skills tire essential. Creativity, 
flexibility and strong personal initiative nrv qualities that 
will foster success. Experience In university fund raising 
alumni programs, public relations or marketing is 
preferred. Familiarity with database systems is helpful. 

Fullest consideration will be given to applications received 
by August 12, 1992. Candidates should send a letter of 
interest and resume to: Human Resources, 70 Wyllys 
Avanuq, Wesleyan University, Middletown. CT 0645WH18. 

Wesleyan Universih/ 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR/ 
DIRECTOR OF THE 

UNIVERSITY CHOIR 
lu&keaw UniviMiity is a cu-educatlonal, privately controlled, yet slnte-ielat- 
«l, pmfrtvlonal. scientific, and technical unlveislly localed In Tuskc^. 
Alabama. As one of the uldesl of Ihe nation s historically Black institutions of 
higher learning, Tuske*co Univcreily has taken great pride In its renowned 
University Choir and distinguished African-American composers. 
The Director of the University Choir will plan an annual program of choral 
music and instruction for a 100-volcc choir which will sing for maior convo¬ 
cations. weekly chapel services and Inviled performance engagements. 

KToM 
equivalent or higher professional achievement. Keyboard ability is strongly 
preferred. 

Ckjlrwlflmanagc a budget and cooperate closely with Ihe Dean of Ihe 
Chapel. 

[SS“rfcxnJidiW*11 taglnimmodlattlvandlljSf 
volition is filled. Send kstc. of FS ,wa« 
ant Provost, 107 Kresge Cenler, Tuskcgee University, Tuskegee, AL JbUflB. 

An update from Washington on what’s happening in 

Congress and In the federal 
agencies that's likely to affect 

colleges and the people who 
work in Academe — 

every week in The Chronicle. 

ThB School of Engineering and Applied Science Is seeking 
several experienced, energetic, and creative Student Affairs 
professionals. 

Combined Plan Goqbohiatoh 

The combined plan is a five-year joint undergraduate pro¬ 
gram between the School of Engineering and Applied Science 
and some ninety Liberal Arts Colleges located nationwide. 
Students completing the program receive both a liberal arts 
degree, and a bachelor of science degree In engineering. The 
position will direct all phases of recruitment, admissions, 
academic advisement, and on-campus programming (or 
Combined Plan Students. This Individual will also coordinate 
the graduate financial aid and admission team lor the engi¬ 
neering school. A BA and 3 years of experience In admis¬ 
sions or sludent affairs Is required. 

Assistant Director of Graduate Admissions 

The Assistant Director Is responsible (or the management ot 
the graduate admissions process for over 3,500 applicants to 
the School’s seven academic departments. The Assistant 
Director provides general academic and program information 
to prospective and continuing students, assumes responsi¬ 
bility for the processing of applicant information from Initial , 
point of inquiry through matriculation and registration, and 
serves as a liaison to various campus support services. The 
successful candidate will have a BA, 3-5 years of admissions 
experience, a working knowledge of student Information sys¬ 
tems, and knowledge of financial aid. Limited travel Is neces¬ 
sary for this position. 

Adm 1881 DNS Counselor/ 
Assistant Director of Undehoraduate Admission 

Responsibilities include: recruitment, selection and 
admission of applicants for the School of Engineering and 
Applied Science and Columbia College. The successful 
candidate will have a BA, 3-5 years of admissions experi¬ 
ence, and a working knowledge of on-line student infor¬ 
mation systems. Experience In an engineering school 
preferred. A valid driver’s license and a willingness to 
travel are required. 

We otter competitive salaries and excellent benellls. Please 
Indicate which position you are applying lor and forward a 
resume, Including tour professional references to: Dean of 
Students Office, School ol Engineering and Applied Sclonce, 
Columbia University, 510 SW Mudd, 500 West 120lh Street, 
New York, NY 10027. Application revfew will begin July 20. 
1992, and continue until the positions are filled. 

Columbia University 

Columbia University is an affirmative action/aquaioppoitunily employer. 
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Manager, Indiana University Natatorium 

Indiana University- 

Purdue University Indianapolis 

SllK*'1* ,98JOIV"'Pic fe'ival. KSXfvcSS 

Ju!j» an*l Respontihliilta 

oSSSfffi1 SSK£S!5" 3d ,»i*d » *e aq«.ic lac   
Dlrecl *e KtS?Sf^hniral^ -,0n °f **»«?. systems. 
instrucliunal stall. ° echnfeal *tualic pefionnt-l. lifeguards, and aquatic 
Qualifications 

abfe. penenre succesfufly Implementing major aqualic evenls is desir- 

“sari's^ 
noverning bodies as USS, USD, ASCA, and nIscA n,ernb,!fshlP ln sud» 

, _ (be Campus 

Jl'lrriiamS1!™'fh™"!""??” o( lndlanj “"^''V-Pu^ue Universlly 
'JcllmSTfhTi Lr.i li1*' ?’ 1™"'°™ Mbovolb and ”un! ” ih? 

Chair Smt, r^™ld,„tHur?ai\?esn,,,c“ A‘Mnislradon 

0n^^lSX^^Si^im*• Na“m 
620 Union Drive 

Indianapolis, IN 46202-5168 

Salary "’l™' “ p"!ili°n #,5M2 ln °»'Mpondantel 

tofc" to C°,n,,'en!“ra,a '*ilh and quallBcallons. I 

AttssaftaafKiis^ 
NOTE: IUPUI Is an EOMA employer I 
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Macalester College 

DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATE 
(Grant Writer) 

*?oli?11an “PWtonead writer with Blrong communication re- 
seaich. and analytical skills to research, develop, and writs proposals and other 
!H°i,£rarusu?por,fl,hBCollaBa'afund-raisingeffort* Full-timeposition rapona 
|wlnh|m™™poMlblB^Orp0rB,a "nd Fouftdatlon Rala,lon> Equal ]ob-aharlngV 

COUNSELORS 

‘SESSftSBSSS* ■ Human Resources, ABAC 33 
2802 Moore Highway 

Tiflon, GA 317M-2M1 
Student Support Services CounBelor and Upward 

j™7 wnS WSS"’ * 
PentmadSnYlrM, 101 Krrep &«£T^U*2^lBS£almm”' 

AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION, EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

STUDENT SERVICES 
III ADMINISTRATOR 

** University of Judaism 

SSSSffiSSSfM 
atee. strong Jswsh back^nunKIn elatLn0 to undargradu- 
skllla. Warm, ca tagS communication 
OTtasionaiii^ 

responsibilities 
SLh!I!^K iSSlEft Co,ur«eHnS Center Is tesponslble for providing 

«h,w!nidifnideYeJ0Pmerit flnd counseling service organization 
S22, JME"*bDdy .°f 28l6°7 5tudents on a residential caSpus. Hie 
25 p!an* w8an,« and Implement a comprehensive pqSiologl- 
mli^rit^^nnn^Sn ^ Vdfn8.spec,al ou,re«h programs for women. 
SSSiffiSSSSE? Tte D"K,or ■&* “lteto 
QUALIFICATIONS 
hiU?hi>A™er^5Cd ^ a P^hdoglst and meet requirements as established 

w rsyr*^08l“TAssociation, which Includes a doctorate 
i* suP*fvbe<1 practlcum experience. Five years’ senior level 

roHSb SseS8* W untvef51^ counseling center or mental health 

SALARY 
$35,920-564,700 (salary commensurate with education and experience). 
APPLICATION DEADLINE 
gfigfel!?”1”1** he received by August a, 1992. To apply, send a cover 
letter and two copies of your rdsumC and three letters of reference Kfc 

PERSONNEL RELATIONS 
FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY 

216 WILLIAM IOHNSON BLDG., R-49 
TALLAHASSEE, FLORIDA 32306-1001 

SETON HALL UNIVERSITY 
Assistant Director, Student Activities 

Greek Life Coordinator 
bon Hal] University Invites apnlU.iduiii Inr the lVilinn nl AsilM.inl 
Oifctor, Student Activities - Uicek Ilk- Cmmlliutur- Ihh position 
lawa a vital function in the i>vi-r<ill dcvrlmmiiiil nl lhe htuurnt life 
Programwilhin Ihu Division ulHtuili'ul Affairs i Ictflie wdl reiMil illrefl- 
7 to Ihe Director uf Stmlent Avtiviilri. 
htaaiy responalblllUM include iiveraU ulvivmrnl nl the Inlerlraleriiily 
™ Fonhoucnlc Council and Mipvrvlshui nt eleven Ir.tlemltlek and six 
swdljw. Individual rcBponsihli- (nr .iltendlnu aiui (.ullltdline I IT nml 
"BiheDmlc meeting. Oversee liu-li ami hut iiialiliifig A«->lnt in the tie- 
'WWjenl o( Greek policies. Advise Clceek Tiiuruil. iteJle chapler ailvl- 
“[haming. Assist in ihe nruanl/aitlim and Imiilemrnljllnn nl lWeek 
nrek AclivlUes. In addition, thU tienroit will «re.isl Ihe ilen.iiliiienl In all 
™*r P«>grama and acilvillci when nwesMiy as well as M-ivmg mi 
““fw^we committees. 
Wmaikms are A Mailer's degreu In aimlenl personnel mlmlnlUra- 
wo, counwUng or related Held nrekired or tuu> u» two yearn exjH'iience 
»™ Greek organizations and a Batliclor'a degree- Strung organUatluns 
“^nmuNatlon skills as well as the ability to work effectively wllh 

M Niuntt with Idler at applleallun cm or More July 27, IW2 lo: 
David Youi 

Director of Student Activities 
Seton Hall University 

400 Soulh Orange Avenue 
South Orange, New (ersey 07079 

Wf EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

cue uwwj. send letter oF intprnnh ni 
remea of three references by August 15 to: 

i ? Pr’ Hr’ A,Bxander 

IBBOOMUMI® CWJSc CA90077 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 

FINANCE & ADMINISTRATION 
Wail Virginia NeltnirL Tot EducaUonal TaleconiDiiUng, Iba alalawldarem- 

^,0lk for higher educailon in West Virjnia, Is located In Mupn- Blown, WY. A commuruty of50.000 and home of the Weal Virginia UhIim* 
.'“rvyzr ,B Jut 70 ^ MUlh of Pluaburgh, PA. The AHootaia 

Jg-? AdminJslratlon will eisumo full responilhfflly for 
Budgeting and financial management; partlolpalea at the executive level in 
delermlning directions and pdiolea for the entire organization; direct* and 

Biialnesa Adminialration, and five ^■18* experience In a computer center 
“JJjP * an oquIvaJent corablnallon of education and experience. Tw» 

B,an.a*emenl experience. Strong analytical and problem mItoI 
fnre V OU* pxporience In budgeting, financial management, pureha^ 
iW peraonnel administration preferred. Salary will Be ooramenauraia 
with the qualifications of the Individual. Apply by August 14, 19M. Send 
reaumeto Personnel Office, WVNET, 837 Chealnut Ridge Road. Morgan¬ 
town, WV 26505. EEO/AA. 

foundation gnmts, andpriv«e S°Ver"ment ^ 

every week in The Chronicl 

NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY 
Norris University Center 

The Norris University Center which provides professional 
support for oampus activities programs; leadership training 
programs for students; and student offices for student organi¬ 
zations; has two Student Affairs positions open. 

Coordinator of Student 
Organizations; (job 

Coordinator of Student 
Community Service: (jbt>*E92.04ii) 

• Coordinate and promote the expansion of community 
service opportunities for students 

• Serve as liaison with public and private community 
groups 

•Assist in developing end implementing the Student Lead¬ 
ership Development and Cultural Crossroads programs 

• Plan and conduct orientation and recruiting sessions 

Qualifications; Master's degree In student personnel admin¬ 
istration, Held related lo community service, or equivalent 
experience preferred. Previous experience with community 
service organizations, student organizations, and tha ability to 
work effectively with volunteers. Abllilylo supervise and man¬ 
age programs. 

Salary Hange; Mid to high $20’s. 

Human Resource Administration 
Northwestern University 
720 University Place 
Evanston, IL 60208-1142 

EEO/AA Employer. Emptaymanl eligibility vwlllcallon required upon hi 

aifcasaMeieaanmaeaiifcEiikir 

COMMUNITY COLLEGE^ 

Grants Developer 
RasjHin aibla for tfw identifloetion and proaurament of Federal. State end other 
oxumal funding to supplement existing m source a and nYiann program dovolop- 
mentandaorvIcadflfivorY otihecofaga TWo*vs-fnorth profwMnal staff poa Uun 
rcsponSNe to Ihe Dean ol Development. 
BiwIlflublaMi Bachatora dogroa, three years' nxperfoncfl In resourco devafop- 
rant. Irmtwttonal advancement or rimd raising ki higher education, aucosna at 
proposal wiitkig and grant administration, knoMedgo of external funtfirtg aourcea proposal writing and grant administration, It 

Position la contingent upon Btata fundna The poaltion la hM tinw and carrloa a (i 
benefit paokano. To epcly. send letter a atuliooUon and rdaumd postmarked n 
later than July BS. ifiSto: 

□liflaiganund CommmiLy CoBaga la an Affirmative Action, 
Equal OpportuilCv Employer. 

a, women end other protected class immoere are encouraged 

A calendar of forthcoming meetings, conferences* 

workshops, and institutes of 
importance to scholars and college 

administrators'— 

every week in The Chronicle. 



Dean of Continuing Education 

and Director of the Universities Center 

JACKSON STATE UNIVERSITY 

Jackson, Mississippi 

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE 
(a selective, private, independent liberal arts college) 

Two Positions Available 

Join a CASE award-winning advancement (earn dial is bulldfngand preparing 
for a cornprehenUve capital campaign In planning. These two new positions 
wID play key roles In expanding the CoHege's advancement program. Both 
positions report to the Associate Vice Prealdenl and Director of Development. 
Director of Planned Giving; responsible for planning and conducting com- 
PiB-S3veJr , flMng seeking cunent and deferred gifts utilizing 
charitable gin planning techniques Including marketing strategies using direct 
irailpubacatlons, andeducational programs. The Director of Planned Gvlng 
3dtotkKto 10 MPllal “mpa!9n and wiD «»*« cultivation and 

Three or more yean of experience In d«velapmen I or a related field Is re- 
qulred. Bachelor's degree mandatory. Familiarity with planned giving tech¬ 
niques and the tax Implication^ of charitable giving are strongly desired. 

AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION, EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

Search Reopened 

Associate Dean for Ministry 

Office of Ministerial Studies 

Harvard Divinity School 

Dean of Students 

Ifi'f!in*s[udtnl'ufl 5ea. Thi bVsCdK,i?i jmfcuional n 
JO die Preiitet ” “ «C«binei level pm,urn, „d repom dlrectl, 

Of applications wiU begin August i. Send 

Preiident's Office 
rguiia loiermoni Colle 

1013 Moore Street 

dcmbudy „f approximately 425, 

The Foundation is seeking applkanh hir the following full-time positions. 

DIRECTOR OF MAJOR GIFTS 

rnakPuiftc^w - f,ir duvcluplnji anti ini|ilvmenlina all phases of the 
ni,,Mr ) T R-',M,rts **. t,,', &«•&* ™«ior. *«M cloWywfth the 
rimmito EC ,,ntl If-iniwrl Giving. anti chairs the Major Gftt 
rnSr-'- 1 raising witli nutMRenicttl uf major Rift prop®*- 

rfonrahTh! Art- a rural r.iht-r uf uni|ui-s(Ii Hir'd integrity withcxpe- 
UnfonKti ill'll >if«'i'K With itlv.uu «I (kipw anti kramlcdae of the 
jmri'x!? ty 5” l***ni!ls- M.us' h.tihi'lot's tkw«‘ III an a|iiuiijiflflted&lpllw 
arxlWytMre'major Rift oMM-rii'iiit'ur ilio raiuivalunl. 

TRUST RELATIONS OFFICERS 

H^in«tL> 1 '*fK-'niiiRs for fund-raising specialists expctiencedln 
q™1 llufl'r,wl rfvlmi lithni(|iK's; tmr liastti in ChicaKoandthe other In 

;«»■» Director uf Trust Kelallons and Planned Giving, they 
wkh,?!"ir kki'Hficallim, cultivation and wjliciMtlun of prospects who 
^„^akc.m‘1l(ir. plJmtcil. ami defernil Rifts They represent aN UnlwflUif 
programs and campuses. Extensive travel required. 

af/i i Eucl'e,t,r,i «k?Hn* required with ihreo years' experience in 
rfv,nB'1 »*efcra“V' Jt a university, or in related areas of tan. 

**««»• An advanced tJogrco and Certified Financial 
Planner (CFP) or similar designation are desirable 

*****‘Land compensation based upon experience. ForfiiH 

sStaSaSIGHS' !Upuia“ p”i,“ 
(Major Gifu or Trust Relations} Search 

University uf Illinois Foundation 
224 lllini Union 

1401 West Green Street 
Urbans, IL 61801 

ID 
WINONA STATE UNIVERSITY 

Winona, Minnesota 

DEAN OF THE 
COULEGE OF BUSINESS 

New York University 

I DEAN 
Leonard N. Stern School of Business 

The School if the largest private business school in the United 
States and offers ntuny degrees, from liaelielor in Docioraw. 1 he 
School has recently opened its new Mttnngement Ikluciilion (.erf 
(er which consolidates ihe undeigrudunte college und grmluiite 
division In a alu(c-of-ihe-un futility located m New York univer¬ 
sity's Washington Square Campus. The School hn« a diverse und 
international student IxhIv und on excellent facility ihm nink.es 
we of ihe City at New York ns a laboratory for the siudy of 
domestic and inierniKionul business mnnagenienr ut close range. 

Qualifications fur the position include management skill and 
creativity, with evidence of ability to provide strong academic 
leadership. The Dean has overall responsibility for the planning 
and administration of academic programs, financial planning and 
budgeting, including development and external affairs. 

Leltenof nomination or application, together with resumes and 
other supporting materials, should be sent no later than Friday* SAugiut 14,1992 to: Professor Martin I. Gruber,New York Unlver- 

Stem School of Basinets Dean Search Committee, Bobs! 
vy, Room 1215,10 Washington Square South, New York, 

new York 10012. New York University encourages applications 
irom women and members of minority groups. 

Director and Assistant Dean 
Division of Liberal Arts 

The School oi Continuing Studies Is comprised of Ihreu academic divisions. Liberal Arts, Business and Manage¬ 
ment, and Education. Credit and non-credit offerings from these three divisions serve more than H.1.UOO adults 
annually at five major centers In the growing Baltimore-Washington region. 

The Division of Liberal Arts enrolls approximately 1,500 adult students each semester through master's and 
undergraduate degrees, and a broad array of non-credit courses. Classes are taught by full-time Hopkins faculty, as 
well as experts from the Baltlmore-Wasmngton area. Programs, among others. Include the nationally-recognized " 
Master of Liberal Arts, Master of InterdtscIpUnBiy Science, Master oi Drama Studies, and Bachelor of Liberal Arts 
degrees; Certificate In Environmental Studies; and Evergreen Society of retired adults. 

The Director and Assistant Dean reports to the Dean and, as chief academic and administrative officer of Ihe 
Division of Liberal Arts, Is responsible for program and curriculum development, faculty and staff supervision, 
academic advisement, and budget management. In addition, he/she 111 engages (acuity from other Hopkins schools; 
(2] Initiates contacts with cultural, artistic, and governmental Institutions: (31 participates In Unlvfiralty-uHde and 
external commltiees; and (4) assists In alumni relations and development 

We seek a creative, pro-active cantfidaie committed to academic excellence who can lead the Division during a 
sustained period of growth and development. Qualifications Indude (13 Ph D. In a tberal arts discipline, preferably in 
Ihe soda! sciences; (21 teaching In a university or similar setting; 13} demonstrated capability for academic manage¬ 
ment and leadership; and (4) an understanding oi and commitment to continuing education and the adult learner. 

Academic rank Is open, and salary and fringe benefits are competitive. Candidates should Bend a letter of 
application and a rfisumd by September 1 to Dr. Jon Heggan, Senior Associate Dean for Administration, School of 
Continuing Studies, Johns Hopkins University, 206 Shatter Hall Baltimore, Maryland 21218. 

Johns Hopkins University 
School of Continuing Studies <% 

The Jafi ra ^eaaa- 

if Ihree academic divisions. Liberal Arts, Business and Manse 
11 offerings from these three divisions serve 

"IE 

ANNE ARUNDEL COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Anne Arundel Community College Is located on the Chesapeake Bay, nine 
miles north of historic Annapolis and offers excellent benefits and an 
outstanding work environment. We are recruiting for ihe following! 

Assistant Dean of Enrollment Services—to direct the administrative op¬ 
erations of admissions and recruitment, career development, advising and 
transition services and financial aid, veterans affairs and scholarships. Mas¬ 
ter's degree hi student services or relaled field. Ph.D. preferred] five years 
of progressively responsible college experience In student services; su¬ 
pervisory experience. 
Sr. Director of Financial Aid, Veterans Affairs and Scholarships— to 
develop and administer a college-wide student financial aid program. 
Master s degree In education, business or related Elcld; five years or pro¬ 
gressively responsible experience In financial aid administration at a com¬ 
munity college or equivalent. 

Send letter of application and rtfsumti (o Personnel Office, Anne Arundel 
Community College, 101 College Parkway, Arnold. MD2I0I2, by August 
13. 1992. 

NATIONAL UNIVERSITY 

Dean, School of Management & Business 

National Urlvorally Is one of America's foremost institutions dedicated to adult 
learning, and Is one a( Ihe largest private non-profit Institutions In California. 
The University enrolls approximately 9,000 students In five professional 
schools and Is accredited by the Western Association of Schools and Collages. 
Classes ntu offered In multiple locations throughout California, 
The School of Management & Business Is the oldest and largest oi the schools, 
enrolling approximately 4,000 students In DBA and MBA programs in Busi¬ 
ness. Management, and Public Administration. Twenty full-time facuky'"_^ 
responsible tor instruction, assisted by approximately 200 adjunct faculty. The 
School Is a member of the American Assembly of Collegiate Schools of 
Business. 

feg-T.SraSTAi 

develop the School's relationships and affiliations with lha business communF 
iy- 
The Ideal candidate wtlJ have experience related to bustnesseducaflcTi. partic¬ 
ularly profrairu geared toward applied vs. theoretical principals. Individuals 
should da man strate knowtedgefexperience In how business education can be 
made Increasingly relevant In a changing dobal economy. Candidates should 
possess a vision of future education in business and the ability to translate (hat 
vision Into strattwics and operational plans. Tlio position requires pcdlhra 
Interpersonal andleodershlp skills, respecI for lha academic process and facul¬ 
ty governance, and a commitment to excettcnco In teaching, faculty research, 
and cultural diversity. Applicants must have the capacity (or establishing bene¬ 
ficial developmental relationships with alumni, community and business lend¬ 
ers, and private and governmental funding agencies. 
The kfeal candidate will have an earned doctorate In a business field. Business 
and government leaden with outstanding records of achievement and the 
appropriate academic quafillcalfoiis are encouraged to apply. 
This nostlfon Is available immediately, but will remain open until filled Prefer- 

Mr. Peter F. Casey 
Choir. Search Committee 
NATIONAL UNIVERSITY 

4026 Camlnn del Rio South 
San Diego, CA 92108-4194 

culture technic 
growth in unol ‘sninuj'1node U^iewTs 
ihoroucb (until 

lumot behavior. Qualified 
presently be eltfrUa far 

IEIT&. 
week phis Ei 
is with Uni 
Louis. Mii 

•mafoymetit (a me (Jolted 
ry: 124,200 per yeaiMO mur 
nptqyee OeoeGt Plan. Potiuoa 
rarthv Medical School in SL 
ourl. Send rtwiMt to Mrs. 

rtnou of Brnploytnetu ftAel- 
ihfoxtoa Aveuuc. St. uotre. 
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John i. k; nni-ny uni VFitsn v 

POSITION AVAILABLE 

DEAN 
SCHOOL OF MANAGEMENT 

The Chronicle of Higher Education » julv ^ ]9jj j(JLLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

Dean, School of Art 
The Univaralty of Michigan 

An appiicam for the position should have |, 

DEAN 

School of Business 
(Bloomlngton/lndlanapollsj 

INDIANA UNIVERSITY 

GLOBAL CHALLENGE 2000 

JuIurF. Krnnedy Unlveially, fourdetl In 1964, Ivan independent univeialtyraivlite 
approximately 1.700adulitni denis In theSenFrandico Bay Alee. Tire Unlveirliv 
™iWnvemh™U:rheSchodrfUte,iktSchnolorUteralAn.,d«Oiadwie 
School fo' the Study ol Human Ormeloiimeie. the Ondimle School of Praia, 
ilonal Ptychokfly, and the School of Management. 

The School ofWanajemen, oSern afternoon. evening and weekend program, 
India, to the BS lit BusliteitAdminlttretloo, the MA In Career Dcveloptnenuhe 
MA In Management. and the MBA. The tchool conenll, enroll. 250 itudem 

Hie dean I. the chief academic and admlnlittailve officer ol the echool lo 
collaboration at* the llcalty, the deen la rmponilble fa, pragma, development, 
Implementation rad evaluation; hiring and e.aluiden of family, Indgeony 
plaonlog and coottol, and tcodem mntluaent. The Jeao represents the lehool 
adthln the Unlveitley. In con|unctlon adth oilier Unlveially office, the dean 
undertake, outreach actlvllta, laclodlog public raluloaa and ffiadtablog 

The Unlveially [t raelditg a creative atademic lead., Lid, bod. cducnloa.l rad 
auilnea experience. Dcmonarated academic managerial jllllrareeisenrlil. and 
'ft-fwicccuful undkbie will be committed to collaborative administration. 

Condidaui should po«« a graduate degree and n minimum of five years expert- 
ence in higher education or the equivalent In a related area. Experience working 
with adult students and an understanding of the roles of fulltime ami adjunct 
faculty In higher education ate dulnble. The candkkrc .hould have a commit- 
ment to illvenity in all aspects of education and value community involvement. 

HlhSfl”"*'1” d* “ MS,0“ '°,!Wm Thla It a ftdlrlmeporirlon 

JOHN F. KENNEDY UNIVERSITY 
Search Comm!tree 
Dean of the School of Management 
Personnel Deportment 
1Z AltarlndaRoad 
Oritida, CA 95463 

TNr Umvra.lt, regrets thatappllcratBonao. bemlmbutrad far.spense.iel.rad 
to che application or interview pmcea. 

MnFKejirudjUwivrriryii mte^ocltp^onvnityoiiptrjcr. BeUetariiydbraeo, 

Al I AKIM Y\ K(l \ \ t, ORIM) \ * \ <M i(.. 

The School of Business at Indiana University Is seeking applications and nomi¬ 
nations for the position of Dean. 
ResponifbllltlM; The Dean provides Innovative academic and admJrtstratlve 
readership to the School of Business In a time or change and is responsible for 
the financing and operation of eight departments. The Dean is expected to 
articulate che mission of the School, to foster outstanding teaching, research 
and sendee, and to expand the resource base. 
Qualifications: Candidates should have either the qualifications and 
achfcvements consistent with a tenured appointment as mil professor or a 
business background with an outstanding record of leadership and achleve- 
CKJori 3 demanstratKl CQmm|toiem to and understanding of higher edu- 

DesJraHe qualifications Include: 
• ability to lead and manage faculty, students and staff; 
• commitment to excellence In teaching, research and service; 

• ability In fund raising, 
• understanding of the International business environment. 

The School: The School offers d 

-— “"I'uxuoiiuiiiUN 

CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY, LONG BEACH 

Search Extended 
OpporluniUes and challenges abound for b vislonaiu leadpr uibn i 
the prospect of a culturally diverse faculty anSSnltodu Jl?,™ 
well respected In (he business community and “ 
education Is a high priority. We are fiu 
Administration In the nation our . 1 °* Blufn«s 
lull MCSBAcctedtetC™'Kldt n 
Mdlns, .ad we nee located at the gateway ,o ' ' “ 

ss'sats sssM sairsas ■— 
Calllornla State Unlv.e.lral”,£2g £■%*- MteMtoUtata 
am Invited hom Individual. X demoiSX App"“'ton> ,nd 

* JndTlXSKSS1"9 and ■ •> . 

starting Date: The position will be available on July I, 1993. 
Applications and Nomination]: Applications received before Octnher i 
cwrtaSm SESS?*5shouW aJbmlc a ,etter of Interest ant curriculum vitae or rtsumd. Nominations and applications should be sent I 

Trevor Brown, Chair 
Dean Search Committee 

School of Business 
Indiana University 

Bloomington, IN 47405 

in*™ -**•« 

PASSAIC COUNTY 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

ACADEMIC ADMINISTRATION 
(two positions) 

Ita^,l?Iifr8tni5tl?n' "“ponslble for curriculum 

ea5!*fcggaSfttegar:e 
yeare1 taffiagadaval XhterteiMrfi^ m “ted-ntte Bald, live 

THE UNIVERSITY 
OF CONNECTICUT 
HEALTH CENTER 
UNIVERSITY OP 
CONNECTICUT 
SCHOOL OF 
MEDICINE 

The Chronicle of Higher Education July 22, L992/B31 

/StiNfOk FLORIDA ATLANTIC 
IBPla UNIVERSITY 

Dean of Graduate Studies 
and Research 

[jrtia Allantic University HAUL um* id ilm imn> 

Dean, School of Law 
Nominations and applications are sought for the position of Dean, 

School of Law, University of Georgia, Athens, Georgia. 
Tfie School of Law conducts a full-time program or legal education 

leading lo the J.D. and LLM. degrees. It has a full-time faculty of 34 
and a student body of approximately 680. 

Candidates must meet the qualifications for appointment to the 
rank of Professor of Law. The person selected should be able to 
stimulate a collegial. Intellectual environment; work well with facul¬ 
ty. staff, and students; possess managerial and administrative skills; 
promote the Interests of the School with as constituencies; and be 
involved in fund-raising for the School. 

Resources, University of Georgia 229 Forest Resources Building, 
Athens, Georgia 30602; TelepHone: 706-542-4744. 

The University of Georgia Is an equal opportunity, affirmative 
action employer. 

RIVERSIDE COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE DISTRICT 
Riverside, California 

seeks applicants for 

VICE PRESIDENT, 
ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES 

(Search Reopened - Job Description Revised) 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Responsible to the President (or the quality and adminis¬ 
tration ol the Administrative Services Program. Provides leadership in (he 
areas of strategic planning and development managing human resources 
and all matters related to labor relations. 
SAURY RANGE: No less lhan $B4.297-$87,719, based on 1991-92 salary 
schedule (add 2.5% lo base salary for earned doclorale). 
CLOSING DATE] Applications and nominations will be accepted from July 
10, 1992 to September 4, 1992 when Initial screening of applications will 
begin. Applications will continue to be accepted until position Is filled. 

DIRECTOR, INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH 
RESPONSIBILITIES: Responsible for the quality and administration of the 

schedule (add 2.5% lo base salary for earned doctorate). 
CLOSING DATE: By 4:00 p.m., September 4, 1992. 

HEAD LIBRARIAN 
RESPONSIBILITIES: Responsible for providing library services to the Col¬ 
lege, lis students, faculty, staff and the community. Coordinates operations of 
a developing three-campus library system. Recommends budget and admin¬ 
isters approved budget. Provides leaders! lip In the areas of public and techni¬ 
cal services. Coordinates professional activities. Assists in the supervision 
and evaluation of suppurt staff. 
SALARY RANGE: $31,677 lo $48,606 plus stipend. 
CLOSING DATE: By 4:00 p.m., September 30. 1992. 

AMERICAN SIGN LANGUAGE 1 
INTERPRETER TRAINER INSTRUCTOR 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Responsible for lecture, laboratory and internship In¬ 
struction in American Sign Language courses. Including courses leading to 
the certificate in sign language Interpreting. 
SALARY RANGE! $31.677 lo $48,806. 
CLOSING DATE: By 4:00 p.m., September 30, 1992. 
APPLICATION PROCEDURES; For further information & required District 
application materials, call the Personnel Office at (7141 684-3240. ext. 
2910. Send application or nominations to: 

Director, Personnel Services 
Riverside Community College District ""V 

4800 Magnolia Avenue 
Riverside, CA 92506 
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Wingate 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR DEVELOPMENT 

Wingate College la located on the eastern side of metro¬ 
politan Charlotte. Wingate was founded In 1895. The 
College, afllllated with the Baptist State Convention of 
JJorth Carolina, is accredited by the Southern Associa¬ 
tion of Colleges and Schools. Wingate has over 1,800 
students enrolled and offers majors In thirty-four areas 
or the arts and sciences, business and education for both 
traditional and nontradltlonal students. Master's de¬ 
gree programs are offered In the schools of education and 
business. The 332-acre campus has 33 buildings. 
Wingate has an extensive International study program 
which Includes Wlngate-ln-Londonand Wlntematlonal— 
a unique program which provides the opportunity for all 
students to study abroad at no additional charge. 

The Vice President for Development reports directly to 
the College President who previous^ served for 20years 

j as a chiefdevelopment officer and who gives resource de- 
I a personal priority. The Vice President 
I tor Development is responsible for the total advance¬ 

ment program of the College and supervises all areas of 
development. 

This Is a key administrative position with a competitive i 
j salary and fringe benefit package. The position Is open 
i now and the beginning date Is negotiable, Win gate 

College Is an AA/EOE employer. 

j Interested applicants should submit a detailed resumfc 
stressing their experience In fund raising and develop- 

| merit related work. Applications will be accepted until 
the position is filled. To be assured of full consideration 

I all materials should be sent by August 10. Applications 
and names and addresses of live references Bhould be 
sent to: 

I Dr. Jerry E. McOee 
, "■?•*■< President 
| Wingate College 
j Wingate, North Carolina 28174 

Flax: 704-233-8014 

VICE PREHDINr for FINANCE 

prhate Uberal **** Md college 

The Vl« FmldntownK, UI College flnandal >SUn 

rw.'Ail»i.^1»MiiWaj886 
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VICE PRESIDENT FOR 
ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES 

SSgftSW" UnlwMsfiy. a land granl. Carnegie DMiton I Research uiim6- 
slidont8 ar approximately $205 mlOlon in arwual expenditures, 

Sn^ "c°n!J6,ld appticattoru for the position of Vice Preshfani to 
Mm^frative Services. This senior level position reports directly tothaPTEsS- 
aent “""s ** « member of the President's CabtneL 
The functional portfolio of this position Includes Business and Financial Sov- 

Environmental Health Services, Facilities Planning, Fadlltias Servtau, 

function encompasses a budget of $24 million and 460 employees 
■Hie position requires spedfle competencies In the use of InfonnaBon taehnol- 
ogy fo managemem, quality Improvement programs, and a strong background 
In financial management and university finance, 
A, oommtonenl to higher education Is necessaro and a readuate degree In 

e|demal environments and be able to form productive 
relationships with faculty, administration, dty, stale and federal officials. 
SS™**®** UnIu*r8,tV Provides a high quality education and mtuA 
wvtimrnenl In an appealing dty of lQOTOOd located at (he JbolhUls of th« 

Fori Coffins offers a unique efimale with many recreational pursuits 

J^H’^f^Wondkiale should be prepared to start work as early In ihefaB of 

SMSme" ^ September 1, l^Nontinattau sm 
Sf? maw be extended If a suitable candidate cannot be fdmS- 
Ded. Communication should be addressed to: 

Search Committee, Vice Presldenl for Administrative Sendees 
521 University Services Center 

Colorado Stale University 
Fort Collins, Colorado 80623 

HARTNELL COLLEGE, Salinas, California 
la aooapalna oppicottono for tin following pooldon.i 

uhg president for Administrative 
8,rvicei/AiBlBtBnt Superintendent 

noaitlon is the Chief Fiaaal Officer of the DiBCnloc and directs all funotlona of 
HmHowTisnc Bupport, Inaludlng flsoHl affairs, auxiliary bbtvIobs, QDllsotiva bargaining, 

wananoa and operations, and faoilltiaa managBrnant. A MBBter'B Degree in 
R^abTMB Admlnlfltraclon. Eduoational Administration, Bualnaaa ManagamBnt, Publlo 
pSjvor a oloealy related field with Bmphaala In fiscal management is raquirad, along with 
Mnarianoe h an administrative position in cha public Baotor Including BxperiBnoa aa a 
Sheas offlolBl. Closing data ia Auguat 20, 1992. 

yfeg President for Inatructlon/Aaaiatant Superintendent 
This position managBB ell funotlona aasaoiated with total Instructional program or thB 
cdtog&A MBBter'a Degree iB raquirad [with a Doctoreta Degree deairable) along with 
uaohlng experience and administration experience at the community college IbvbI (or 
tatitutlon of higher leamlngj. ClQBing data la Auguat 31, 1BB2. 

TfiMB administrative positions ara 12-month, 226-working days par year. They have a 
itarthg Balsny range of 80B,847.OO to 877,744.00 depending upon quelifioation end 
experience. District aaBiated health and welfare coverage for the employee and 
dependants include medical, dental and vision. Life, aooident and income protection 
hsuranos premiums are provided for the employee. The District participates in 
contributions to the appropriate retirement system which is e required membership 
for this position. Applications end required materials must be received in ChB Personnel 
OffioB by 5:00 pm on oloaing date. (Postmarks era not aooeptBd; however, applications 
will oontinue to be received after thB oloaing dates, but will be considered ONLY in the 
event that no finalist is selected from cha applicants who mBBt the deadlines]. Submit 
a completed Hartnell College Management Application and required materials to: 

I and Affirmative Action Banifoaa 
HARTNELL COLLEGE 

186 Homertaad Avanua 
Saflnaa, CA B3B01 

Phonei (408) 7BB-6708 
PAXi (408) 758-8937 

I8RG8BLL 

Kendall College of Art & Design 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 

needs a Vice President for Institutional Advancement to lead the development efforts for 
the College and be responsible for the supervision and coordination of all fund raising 
programs, Institutional relations, publications, and alumni affairs. The right person for this 
challenging assignment muat be able to demonstrate: a strong record of successful 
professional fund raising; an ability to lead the fund raising process with all aspects of 
the college; a dedication to working cooperatively as part of an executive management 
team and a history of unquestionable Integrity. 

Kendall College of Art & Design Is an urban, non-resldential professional school of the 
visual arts (at the Baccalaureate level], located In a metropolitan area of 760,000 people. 
Kendall College was founded in 1826 to serve the local furniture Industry, but today It has 
expanded Its curriculum to Include advertising, environmental, graphic, industrial, and 
Interior design as well as fine arts and Illustration, taught by a faculty of 32 full-time and 
32 adjunct members. Some 600 students of traditional and non-tradltlonal age pursue 
their studio and academic courses In a recently-renovated building In downtown Grand 
Rapids. 

The College Is financially stable but it Is at a point In Its hlBtory that a strong emphasis is r-\ 
being placed on building the financial capability to support Kendall College's plans for 
the 1980's and beyond. All that Is needed Is for the right leader to help create and direct 
a successful fund raising strategy. (Applicants ere encouraged to include with their 
curriculum vitae a letter explaining how they envision leading this process.) 

Ms. Georgene Cole, Administrative Assistant 
President's Office 

Kendall College of Art and Design 
111 Division Avenue North 
Grand Rapids, Ml 49503 

Kendall College of Art and Design Is an Equal Opportunity Employer 

Vice President for Academic Affairs 

OTTERBEIN 

ASSISTANT VICE PRESIDENT 

STUDENT LOAN OPERATIONS 
A iireniler student loan arganlHIIon is seeking an agnmiive Individual to Interpret 
applicable Federal and Slnte legislation and regulations concerning ihe Guaran¬ 
teed Stuilont loan Program, and lo direct loan guaranty operations Including 

aliun processing, confirmation and reconciliation pnxesm. The successful 
<. jmllridip will have an appropriate four-year rtogree with a minimum of five years’ 
L-xiH'iii'iiio with Guaranteed Student Loans. 
W<- utter a tuniputillvc salary a ml eudieii! fringe benefits Including pah I health. 
Hie, ilent.il ami vWnn Insurances, and a mutton challenging work on v Iron mm l. 
Inr 1 mi tied lain, umlUIcnual consideration, semi your rfsumf and salary history lo 
I hi- (firoiih le (if Higher Idur jl/t»i. Box 46-101 - 

f«gram*tfnl| Ihe academic affaire budget lo enhance the academic 

2Sim!S!s,,!i1 wwdldaie will po wees a doctorate from an accredited 

hn SSd0m!° “knlnlBtrator; effective Interpersonal skills; skill In writ 

support staff. 
Minimum qualifications! 

• an earned doctorate 
• toe pears' experience In full-time teaching at the college or university 

• scholarly publication and dear demonstration of continued scholarly 
activity 

• three years’experience In administration with substantial responsttdlty 
for human and fiscal resources 

■ ability to support Xavier's mission and its Catholic, Jesuit character 
• ability to support a strong core curriculum grounded In the liberal arts 

• commitment to cultural diversity 
* knowledge of the role of new technologies in higher education. 4*j 

Salary will be competitive and commensurate with experience. Anticipat¬ 
ed starting date is June 1993. 
Deadline for applications Is September 30, 1992. Applications, nomina¬ 
tions, and Inquiries should be sent tor 

Dr. Robert |. Murrey 
Chair of the AVP Search Committee 

cfo The Office of the President 
Xavier University 

3800 Victory Partway 
Cincinnati, Ohio 43207-2 111 

Letters of application should be accompanied by a curriculum vitae anc 

CSU Is on EEO/AA employer. E.O. Office: 21 Spruce HoB. 
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To serve our readers most effec- Itiveiy, we have contracted with an 
independent, computer-based com- Ipany whose only business is the 
handling of subscriptions. Their I staff members' expertise is dedicat¬ 
ed to serving our readers quickly and 

| efficiently, 

| They can do this best if you'll 
| write them directly—enclosing a 

copy of your address label, if you 
I h*ve one. Or use this coupon to let 

them know how they can serve you. 

Please check the appropriate box(es) below: 

0 Change a delivery address 

□ Report a subscription problem 

□ Enter a new subscription (49 issues-one year| 

□ Renew a subscription |49 issues—one year) 

□ $67.50> payment enclosed 
□ Bill me 

□ Charge VISA #____ 

□ Charge MasterCard #_ 

□ Charge American Express # _______ 

Signature Expiration date I 

ATTACH LABEL HERE 
(If you’re already a subscribed 

■ Mail to: 

Subscription Department IThe Chronicle of Higher Education 
P.O. Box 1955 

| Marion, Ohio 43305 

■ Please allow; four weeks for your order 
or adjustment to be processed. n, 

COMMISSIONER 

Gulf South Conference 
EXPEIUENCei Prior adialniiruiivc experience with proven ahilirp for effective 
leadership, planning, and coorditurion in the field of inicrcollegiate athletics. 
SALARY. Corapeiiiive, mini mum mid-50'j up. 
PROFESSIONAL COMPETENCIES! Knowledge of administrative icchniquci 
and procedures; abiliiy ro make intelligent decisions, interpret and administer 
rules;and regulations governing athletic competition, knowledge of and ability in 
public relsnons, experience in financial administration, knowledge of coaching 
methods, techniques, and problems; educariooal and professional compeiency. 
1ME GULF SOUTH CONFERENCE, was formed in 1970 and presently consists 
of the followingi institutions: Delta State University, Henderson Stare Univcrsi- 
ry, Jacksonville State Un.versiry, Livingston University, Lincoln University, Mis- 
nsstppi College, University of Alabama it Huntsville, University of Central 
Arkansas, University of North Alabama, Valdosta State College, anJ Weir 
gjjgjj M°fU0eStre^sGulf Sou,h ConfereDce I* °nc of the premier NCAA 

SoSSEILS1BONQT,rmONS "™ ,USUMt OTHER 
Dr. Kern Wyatt, President 

Gulf South Conference 
Box A-J, Delta State University 

Cleveland, MS 38733 

EOE. Deadline date is August 15, 1992. 

VICE PRESIDENT 

lion management ft 

panning management, and coordination in aa^££]S£r 
Information ladinology to ail aapacla of Iha SS,J2s'l^®6,a, 
administrative, and reaaarchSlllos 
The person selected will direct r 

Foundation 
Executive Director 

<:"hl!Hpoalllon ""ESSSita 

for the 1996 Summer Olympio Games 

with deans, faculty, students, and key administrators wiuSl2L 

asassaasaBsaasg?, 

as.’Bgr*"1”in ",e Beid 
fclto,owl9dflB: and 11,8 ablB|y In knur raopsrSsto 

ships within a diverse academic community. Outstandingrermudena 
andlrnatpamonajiMh are essanlial. Candidates mosKSSf 
ol tan yaafa1 experience In providing leadership and managing mu* 
Ing resources and services, preferably In an aducalionai 2Swm5i 

’a'/1n9 ^’h canlrat and decentralized rasouiws. APhitia 
deBlrad and at least a master a degree la required. Enyrhada wg be 

shlprecord qUan“lyand,u‘llly“*c9ndlbata'asnperSrraBdteia 

p'°1,aa8ionaJ dsvolopmanr oppartunWea, Qaorgh 
MreahS ™ “lM “1d e*“"w'l beneffla, Inducing and 
S“" fnsurance programs and lax delsrred ermrlllea. Tire 

8 ? ^achndogy Is an equal educalkm and ampkffmM 

^^ednlv(^^dmlnoridQa!aCifiCfllly 

Search Committee review of credentials will begin on August 15,1992; 
SSh1?8?^ VMl1 bB accep,6d for conskferalion until Ihe position is 
bewnMo- BOnB***nomlna,l“1Si<tonfl^'ourreferences,should 

VPri Search Commltioe, Office of the Pneahtonl, Code CHE43, 
camaglB Building, 225 North Avenue, Atlanta, Georgia 30332930. 

Seeking executive director 

BOARD: Positions available 

Dallas County Community 
College District 

1^1 Easifield College 
Dallas, TX 

. vuMfolleac, part of die scvcn-cnHi-se Drill,is Cniuily Ciimmu- 
gaS dK Is seeking n now isusldunl. I .rslliulrl Is254- 

tn-guildlnB campus, wlllr an unrullmunl nf appriKlnraluly 
mwnfredit students and 9,000 r-tinlliHiing crlucallnn students 
!i;«vre5lef. Staff Includes 64fi full-time .mil p,irMinio facility, 107 

professional support staff, and 27 administrators. This 
InuiiiculUiral campus Is located In Mesquite, .in eastern suhurli nf 

Tttf Dresfdent is responsible for the overall oper.ilkui tif llw? inlleue, 
Ihkh Includes a comprehensive educ.ititm.il pmuroiu, ,ind fur ihe 
tMrxxnent/adm i n I strut ion of the annual coHl'ho budget of 
SI7000 000. This position reports directly to the i hanccllor. Cm- 
didaies for this position must have the following minimum qualifi¬ 
cations: 
gucatkm/Experlence 
Unearned doctorate from nn accredited institution or a master's 
tom from an accredited institution, ulus suhst.iiiti.il leadership 
aperience In an organization comparable to Easifield Community 
College. 
Knowledge of and commitment to the mission of the community 
college. 
Tine years of successful teaching experience as well as work expe¬ 
rience outside the academic setting. Three years of management 
(jpedence including the areas listed below: 

i Instruction a I management 
i Curriculum development 
i Long-range planning and evaluation 
• Selection, development, and evaluation of personnel 
• Fiscal planning/budgetary accountability 
• leadership in an institution that reflects a multicultural popula¬ 

tion 
Dwonslrated Skills 
Proven skills are sought In the full owing areas: 
• Team building 
• Participative leadership 
• Advocacy far students 
•Aflocation/management of n?soun «*s acruri ling to mission and 

realistic priorities 
•Exceptional verbal/written communis .ition skills 
• Comfort with computers as a conuiiunk at ion tool 
Applicants must submit a comrilctod DCCCD application, official 
hnscripls, rfeuntf or curriculuni vitae, and a letter specifically 
addressing each of the required minimum qualifications for the Kin (he order listed above. Information should be sent to 

K. Corvey, District Director of Personnel Services, Dallas 
forty Community College District, 701 Elm St., Suite MX), D.il- 
K1X 75202-3299. 
Ajbnlnations and applications will Im> ,k cepli'd until the ixisilion is 

However, the Search Committee will ix-Riii to revmw appll- 
Qjions on September 15, 1992. ('.mi Uriah's cannot lx* guaranteed 
reconsideration if materials are iei eiwd after that date. 

Columbia university 

President 

Columbia University is conducting a nationwide 
search for a successor to President Michael I. 

Severn who has announced lie will retire on 
June 30, 1993. The Search Committee invites 

applications and recommendations for the 
Potion, which should be sent to Presidential 
*Mch Committee, Box 3000 Central Mail 
R°om, Columbia University, New York, New 
York 10027, by October l, 1992. 

1“ “ttleoi I* Cuidttm 

LuJit 
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PRESIDENT 
Westminster College 

VWesHninshw College, an independent, coeducational, undergraduate liberal 
arts college, seeks experienced and highly qualified academic President. 
Wes minster has a sludonl hotly of 7S0sludenis; a student ratio of 14:1; 52 
faculty, an annual budget of >10 million: and an endowment of approxi¬ 
mately $22.5 million. 
Loiaierl in Fulton, Missouri, Wbstmlnstcr College, which hosted Sir Winston 
Clmrcliill in 1946 when he delivered his most significant speech, "The Iron 
Curtain Arkjress *, Is home to the Winston Churchill Memorial and Library. 
Churchill's lecture began a tradition of distinguished speakers that continues 
lixlay and includes a historic speech this past spring by former USSR Presi¬ 
dent Gorbaihov. 
Leading candidates will have a Ph.D. degree and a distinguished record of 
professional accomplishments In Ihe field of higher education, demonstrated 
abilities to lead and mange an educational Institution, and will have had 
successful experience in fund raising. 
Nominations and expressions of interest will continue to be received until the 
pusitlnn is filled. Becauso the Search Committee will begin the screening of 
candidates In late Jufy, materials should be submitted as soon as possible. 
Inquiries, applications and nominations will be treated In absolute confi¬ 
dence and should be directed to: 

John R. McFarland, Presidential Search Chair 
Westminster College 

501 Westminster Avenue. Fulton, Missouri 65251-1299 
Fax: 314/642-7482 

Wbstmimicr College is an affirmative action, equal opportunity employer. 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimmitiiiiimiiimmimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Civic Education Project 

Executive Director 
The Central European University's Civic Education Project invites appli¬ 
cations Tor it full-time Executive Director. Applicants must have a strong 
nettdemfc background in one of the social sciences, as well ns proven 
administrative skills. 
The Civic Educniion Prqjcci (CEP) is a joint educational project of the 
Central European University and Yule University that assists reform ef¬ 
forts in the social science departments of Centra! ami Eastern European 
universities. Founded in 1990 by two American graduate students. CEP Sluccil thirteen graduate students nnd two professors in eight Czech and 

lovnk universities for the 1991-92 acndcmic year. Next year, CEP will 
have 80-90 Weslcrn social scientists teaching in Bulgaria, Romania, Hun¬ 
gary, Czechoslovakia, Ihe lliiltic stales, and Ukraine. Instructors teach 
courses in economics, political science, sociology, or law, as well as as¬ 
sisting host faculty with their professional development needs. 
Ilic Executive Director would oversee u staff of ten and he responsible for 
the over till direction of aspects of the project, negotiations with Central 
nnd l-usicrn European in universities, supervision and evaluation of in- 
alniclor'x teaching und development of auxiliary projects to assist educa¬ 
tional reform in the region. 
Salary will be conmiensumie with experience anil quiilificnlions. Interest¬ 
ed upplicnnls should submit a curriculum vitae to: 

S State University of New York 
xJ College of Technology 
r at Canton 

PRESIDENT 
College Council of the State University of New York, 
College of Technology at Canton Indies nominations 
and applications for the position of President of the 
College. 

Canton is a fully accredited, comprehensive residential 
two-year college of the State University of New York. 
The College enrolls about 2,100 rull-time men and 
womenin32associatedegreeand 5 certificate programs. 
Curricula are organized into two academic divisions: 
Technology Education, including Business and Public 
Administration, Electro-Mechanical Technology, Envi¬ 
ronmental, Civil and Construction Technology, Health 
Services and Paramedical Technology; and Transfer and 
General Education, including Heahhand Physical Edu¬ 
cation, Humanities, Mathematics, Science and Social 
Sciences. 

The College traces Us origins to 1906 and occupies a 
spacious campus on the bank of the Grasse River in 
northern New York. Located in the SL Lawrence River 
Valley, the college is 80 miles from scenic Lake Placid in 
the Adirondacks, 80 miles from Ottawa, Ontario and 
within an hour of the Thousand Island region. 

An earned doctorate or its equivalent is preferred. Cre¬ 
dentials should reveal progressively responsible admin¬ 
istrative experience in an educational institution and 
evidence of a commitment to teaching, scholarship, 
research and public service. The candidate should ex¬ 
hibit qualities of leadership and vision, possess skill in 
handling complex budgets, have the ability to relate 
effectively with students, faculty, staff and leaders in the 
community, and express a sensitivity to the mission of a 
two-year public' technical institution. 

The position is available in January, 1993. The Commit¬ 
tee will begin Its deliberations as applications are re¬ 
ceived, but will continue to accept applications until 
October 1,1992. Nominations and applications should 
be addressed to: 

Chair of the Presidential Search Committee 
State University of New York 

College ofTechnology 
Canton, New York 13617 

An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer 
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End Paper 

Place Without Equal: the World’s 7th Continent 
ONG before that moment in 1972 when I first stepped onto Antarc¬ 

tica, the seeds of my love for polar regions had been sown and had 
flowered. Professor George Miksch Sutton, my graduate school 

,7 iTu™en,°- and a seasoned P°lar ornithologist, planted these seeds 
me°nsSh- hlfi I'T"111®5 and paintin«s Of northern birds and Inuit. When he hired 
me as his field assistant and whisked me off to Frobisher Bay—that great icv 
mdenmuon of the south coast of Baffin Island just beyond Canada'sHudson 
Bay-these seeds were cultivated, nurtured, and took deep roots Here3 
a world that fulfilled one's wildest dreams: a land reverberating with strange 

flow f l an endless summer ''Shi. a land touched with lichens 
aadJl° kers and mmiature forests teeming with lemmings and owls a land 
f ‘bed by char'fl led streams, all racing toward a sea rimmed by towerina 

a 't^dv C°r rapi°rial aeries' 1 found ils marine environment no "es! 

™ — •»— to to 
Nothing in all the world that I had experienced un until h,™ a.a 

close to Frobisher Bay, and 1 embraced SuttontplrwridsmyZ6 
Then, for nearly two decades, I thought only Arctic. I spent my dme S 
joining or organizing expeditions to the far north, with Sutton participating" 

font1* °fiaem'Jfuthere JWe-reune'!r birds and habitats *0 explore, always I 
looked northward beyond timberline, never south. My persnectlve PnH»a 
abruptly when I was hired by the University ofMinnesore^Z i. t 
biology program involving two field stations. This would be a professional 

advancement that could not be dismissed lightly. My summers would be 
spent at the university’s Forestry and Biological Station at Lake Itasca a 
part of Minnesota not too different from Michigan’s Upper Peninsula where 

iea?’my.-fl?n®COmpanionand SP°USC' and • grew up. Nevertheless,the 
‘°Jo,n thf University of Minnesota was difficult and traumatic. 1! 

h M f1 een sald lbat H'ere >s no rose without thorns: my rose was a 
nf m,,"8"!® snml?er periotl at llasca; the thorns were the severe curtailment 
ot my arctic work. 

siimmpj ,w.aS as|ab|ished in Minnesota, it became apparent that while my 
research n ? akenaP'',|th.administrative duties, my winters were open for 
so whv h.j" dld 1 think Antarctic. My life had become topsy-turvy, 
summer ih °.nsider the otller end of the world, with its pleasant austral 
summer that also basked in continuous polar light. ... 

CnX®'1 was ®ut|Jn who introduced me to the Arctic, it was his former 

A new wnriR8®116 °u‘ ^e0rge A' L,an0 who introduced me to the Antarctic, 

with its vas> -WaS ab,0Ut t0 open up: lhe incredible continent of Antarctica, 

birds all fnrcioCe.She Ve.S,and encomPassing pack-ice ecosystem with polar 
Pmnrame nf il" v,ma' ^ano was the chief scientist for the Division of Polar 

vSZf M he 0na.1 Science Foundation. Dr. Donald B. Siniff, a Uni- 

ducedme to'umo'* “leaEUe and an ““‘hority on antarctic seals, intro- 

enouah'timem18 of that meeting, I was flying off to Antarctica, with hardly 

seventh enntin P,re??re for my first encounter with the world’s incredible 

no dace nn e e,k ’ ^be.more * read aboul it, the more 1 was convinced that 
no place on earth was its equal, not even my beloved Arctic. 

■ 

Birds: Ecological** DmU Parmelee. They are from Antaretlc 
>a "Diehls published by,he University of Mlneesc- 

Mr. h lhe If"" University of Minnesota. 
University of Nevada Las’™™0’ Pf°rn"holdgy at the Museum of Natural History at the 
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Universities Said to Pay Significant Amount of Cost of U.S.-Backed Research 
B, COLLEEN CORDES I 
' WASHINGTON 

Universities pay a significant 
snnjunl of the cosl of federally sup- i 
Boded academic research, the pro- i 
Sninary results of a new study m- i 

dime. , , . 
The study was intended tu shed i 

Isht on the cost of research—the i 
subject of one or lhe most cunlen- 
dmis public debates confronling 
universities today. Bui some nf 
ihose who participated in lhe study 
savuniversities have missed an op- 
Mhinity to spell out how much of 
lhe total bill for federally supported 
research they are already paying 
sod to take the initiative in reeom- 
DKoding new federal policies. 

The study, by the Council on _ 
Governmental Relations and the 
Association of American Universi¬ 

ties, focuses mainly on the over¬ 
head or indirect costs of research. 
These are expenses, such as utili¬ 
ties and building maintenance, that 
cannot be directly calculated for in¬ 
dividual projects. The study in¬ 
cludes a wide range ofdetnils about 
costs at 21 institutions. 

White Home Proposal Due 

The study come as a special eom- 
mittee led by the White House Of¬ 
fice of Management and Budget 
and the White House Office of Sci¬ 
ence and Technology Policy was 
drafting a proposal to revise the 
system for reimbursing institutions 
fbroverhead costs. 

Last fall, university officials crit¬ 
icized overhead-policy revisions 
Wig considered by the Nutionul 
Moles of Health us too mtrrow- 
lyfocused on reducing the govern¬ 
ment's bill for overhead. 

They argued that the govern¬ 
ment should concentrate instead 
on containing the total costs of re¬ 
search-including both overhead 
»nd the direct costs of individual 
Patels. And they stressed that 
universities arc nlreudy contribut¬ 
es significant amounts of their 
own resources to the total cost of 
endemic research. Moreover, uni- 
|wily officials emphasized, their 
nstilutions are loo financially 
strapped to pick up a larger share 

the total bill. 

. G°vernment officials expressed 
W*rest and asked universities for 
Mp in gathering data on the total 
w*ta of research and on the part of 
“*biO that universities are picking 

The study evolved from those 
innings. 

^Quantitative Analysis 

Besides a one-inch-thick docu- 
nj.L kbtes (hat deal primarily 
^overhead costs atthe 21 instj. 

imn nS’ ,l^C h>8her-cducotion 
Pjups released a draft statement 

and r ',nCd sludy’s purpose 
dr*, r*1.' and 8 brief discussion 
SaS-0-. But the study con- 
vaii afa11 no quantitative anal- 

the data to support those 

which included the 

™'esMdmri“n? of ,he overhead 
i. 1,1 '“liluiion* do not 

reflect differences in 
the rates are calcu- 

differently. 

already "share 
ZS,'ly 'he costs of re- 

*3 bv a*1 ,hoWn by 'he study 
0y a eewrale federal report 

that contains estimates of total cosl 
sharing at individual universities. 
■ Policy changes “should not 

he made by denying the existence" 
of the many legitimate overhead 
costs. 

The statement added that most 
of lhe universities actually collect¬ 
ed “considerably less” in over¬ 
head reimbursements than their to¬ 
tal overhead expenditures lor all of 
the rcseureli they were conducting. 

Colin Cluspcr, director of inter¬ 
nal audits at George Washington 
University, said the results showed 
that "we are all bearing a signifi¬ 
cant portion of the costs of doing 
research—we already are.” 

Some participants said that ide¬ 

ally the study would have analyzed 
policy options based on the data 
and spelled out university cost 
sharing in more detail. 

George Schlecht, director of fi¬ 
nancial analysis and cost reim¬ 
bursement at the University of 
Michigan, said one problem was 
that universities had not yet 
learned how to respond to national 
policy issues with a united front. 

"Wc get beat up pretty badly 
simply because they can pick us off 
one at a lime,” he added. 

'An Extraordinary Job’ 

One federal official involved in 
the federal overhead review, who 
asked not to be identified, said he 

had hoped the study “would have 
given us a better handle” on the 
total amount of cost sharing by uni¬ 
versities in federally supported re¬ 
search, especially in contributing 
to direct costs. 

The universities, he said, may 
have decided that they were better 
off leaving the government with a 
vague sense of that. 

William P. Raub, executive sec¬ 
retary of the federal committee, 
praised the results, saying: “It's 
very valuable information. We 
may never know what we'd like to 
know, given the complexity of the 
problem. But they’ve done an ex¬ 
traordinary job.” 

Robert M. Rosenzweig, presi¬ 

dent of the Association of Ameri¬ 
can Universities, said the study 
had achieved its purpose—to pre¬ 
sent unbiased information to ir^. 
form the debate. The government 
can do its own analysis of the data, 
he said, as can universities. 

The two groups, he added, did 
not have (he time or money for a 
thorough analysis of university 
contributions to direct costs, for 
which they said there are no uni¬ 
form and complete records. Speed' 
was critical, he said, because the 
government is moving quickly. 

"I have a lot of confidence," Mr. 
Rosenzweig added, “that the peo¬ 
ple managing the process are seri¬ 
ously concerned about reforming 
the system in ways that are helpful 
to both the government and the 
universities." ■ 
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U.S. Proposes Regulations on Disclosure of Graduation Rates and Campus Crime Data 
By STEPHEN BURD 

WASHINGTON 
1 he Department of Education 

has proposed regulations requiring 
colleges and universities to make 
public the graduation and crime 
rates at their institutions. 

College-officials had anxiously 
^vailed the rules, which specify 

how institutions are to comply with 
a “right to know” law passed by 
Congress in November 1990 and 
signed Into law by President Bush. 

The law was designed to give 
students and their families impor¬ 
tant information to help them make 
informed decisions about where to 
enroll. It requires colleges to tabu¬ 
late and release the graduation 

rates of all students and of athletes 
separately, and to collect informa¬ 
tion on criminal activity on their 
campuses. Colleges that do not 
comply risk losing their eligibility 
for federal student-aid programs. 

College officials and higher-edu¬ 
cation lobbyists have until August 
24 Lo submit comments about the 
proposed regulations lo the depart¬ 
ment. A department official said 
the final regulations were expected 
to be issued this winter. 

For the most part, college offi¬ 
cials and lobbyists said they were 
pleased that the Department of Ed¬ 
ucation has stuck to the letter of 
the law in saying what colleges 
must do. Some educators, howev¬ 

er, said they had serious concerns 
with a provision in the crime-statis¬ 
tics section that would require 
deans and dormitory directors—in 
addition to campus security per¬ 
sonnel—to report crimes of which 
they are aware. 

‘Misleading and Dangerous' 

Others worried, more generally, 
that the public and the news media 
would misinterpret the statistics. 

‘‘My concern is that people will 
use this information to sensational¬ 
ize or to stereotype institutions,'* 
said Darryl G. Greer, executive di¬ 
rector of the New Jersey Stale Col¬ 
lege Governing Boards Associa¬ 
tion. “To use this information 

alone to compare different kinds of 
institutions may be misleading and 
dangerous.” 

Constance K. Clery, the secre¬ 
tary of Security on Campus Inc., n 
group that lobbied hard for the 1990 
legislation, said college officials 
simply were afraid the data would 
hurt their institutions’ images. 

“The whole war has been to pro¬ 
tect the images of the colleges and 
the universities by not publicizing 
campus crimes, for reasons that 
boil down to money,” suid Ms. 
Clery. “They are afraid they will 
lose enrollment and alumni giving 
if people find out what's reully go¬ 
ing on.” 

Ms. Clery and her husband, 
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5.f “oward' funded Security « 
id Campus after their daughter J® 

™8r6dered ,l Uhi*h University ? 

in m ?C p™,p?sed regulations saj, 
“ dl111 H!*.°r July '• 1993, institutions 
Is must disclose on a yearly basis a, 
d current students and to prosper- 

, 'rVCril^dl;nts’11''graduation ^ 
i- or full.time, degree- or cerliBcaie. 
d seeking undergraduate students A 
g college must release the inTom*. 
it lion lo prospective students before 
i. they enroll or enter into any kindof 
II financial obligation with the inaj. 
g tulion. The rates would not include 
- transfer students. 

In compiling the statistics fors 
■ given year, an institution may ia- 
—I elude all of those students who 

have completed their course of 
study in 150 per cent of the normal 

: “My concern Is that 

people aw going to um 

this Information 

to sensationalize 

or to stereotype 

Institutions."_ 

time for completion or graduation. 
Students ill four-year institutions 
would be included if they had grad¬ 
uated up to six years after enrolling 
at the college. Students at two-year 
community colleges would have to 
finish within three years. 

For (he 1993 report, institutions 
arc expected to report on the grad¬ 
uation rates of the most recent 
group of students who have had the 
opportunity lo graduate within the 
designated lime frame. 

The proposed regulations would 
allow colleges lo include supple¬ 
mental information in (heir reports, 
especially material related to the 
nature of their student bodies. The 
regulations say the material would 
reflect “that institutions have dif¬ 
ferent purposes and missions (hat 
may not accurately be reflected by 
a projected or actual completion or 

graduation rate." 

Concern Over Context 

Some college officials fear that, 
despite (he availability of supple* 
mental information, the public and 
the news media will focus only on 
the graduation rates and not place 
the numbers in context. 

That is especially troubling for 
community colleges, said Scott A. 
Langhorsl, educational-program 

coordinator for the Virginia C°m- 
munity College System. Because 
the vast majority of community- 
college students work at least part- 
time, they tend to take longer to 
graduate. The low graduation rates 
that community colleges record 
will say little about the actual edu¬ 
cational experience at these insti¬ 
tutions, Mr. Langhorst said. Bntw 
said he feared that the press wi! 

report just the numbers. 
He said, “I’m sure it's surprising 

at the very least when people see 
graduation rates under 50 percen. 
when fn fact, there are a lot orsu 
cesses in-the community college 
that will not be reflected by w 

numbers." . j . 
Dorothy O. Siegel, vice-pi^-, 
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University, said that in- 
.in, should report their relen- 
« will* ‘heir gr»dua- 

scl,°o1' '"king 
J, bat haven't gnalualcd. 
Xfflaperasler.undtherucl 

E you are persisting mny speak 
MHofirfst is going on nt un insli- 

latinn," she said. 
proposed regulations also 

jggelhsl institutions thut award 
iic scholarships report the lol- 
Irinj information to the Secre¬ 
cy of Education, as well as In pro- 
-ggve student athletes, their par- 
Ju, high-school couches, mid 
Bailee counselors: the number 
offttll-time. undergraduate slu- 
$bIsenrolled in an institution or- 
Jbed by race and sex; Ihc nuni- 
laof students, categorized by 

and sex, who receive athletic 
sktehips for different sports on 
crapus; and the graduation rates, 
idling a four-year average, of 
tea various student populations. 

The Bducatlon Secretary is au- 
torixd to waive the requirements 
fcrinstfeations that are pari of un 
date association or conference 
to already has put together re- 
pans that include comparable in- 
[sniion. 
SiraN.McNabb, assistant vice- 

pendent for enrollment services 
nhdsaa University, is head of 
bfistkuTBl Collegiate Athletic 
Mcialion committee that over- 
irtie association's graduation- 
da survey. She snid she did not 
tokthere suns a significant differ- 
net between the Education Dc- 
ptfoMI's proposals for dulu col- 
kin and disclosure and Ihc 
maws already empluyed by Ihc 
xu. 

Tint Win probubly please col- 
Iiniii the ncaa. Sonic hud wor- 
ihitlsnit facing Ihc task of pulling 
tWtodifferent sets nr statistics 
kthegovemracnl and for the alh- 
hic association. 

kma! Security Reports 

Edkg« must also, under lire 
gwsl regulations, publish and 
•hale a security report cuch 

j i®, which will include campus 
policies and procedures us 

wsassutistitt on crimes and ar- 
the report, which can be in 

easting campus publication, 
Wi*distributed to all students 
"“employees, and to any pro- 
Wtoe student or potential cm- 

requests it.In addition, 
"ration must be made 

to the Education Seere- 
^>«Pon request, 

Ji* fel report, due September 
specify the occurrence on 

S®rfcnmes from January I, 

s for ftDeSLmber3l>1991 ■« wel> 
lean ins985 arai 1990 calendar 
fcJJ* da,a ere available. 
»a|K5!LTs,also COl,n, “rests 
l»i«ryea?ed ln llle precedinB ca|- 

,^^ng crimes must be in- 
rtbbeiv ^“teport: murder, rape, 
iT"*'aggravated assault, and 

'hen- in addition. 
tofoST T haVL stotislics doc- 
Wested8^?^-number or students 
^Hbuse violations, 
l!*viel«om0tallOI,s’ and 

teatny0?,^5 Said ,h*2 *ere 

be reported if they occur in any 
building or property owned or con¬ 
trolled by the institution thnt is on 
or near the main campus and that is 
used for housing or educational 
purposes. Crimes should also be 
reported if they occur in a building 
or properly owned by a student or¬ 
ganization. 

The rules also say that deans and 
residence officers, but not counsel¬ 
ors, would be considered “campus 
security authorities1’—those who 
would have to report crimes if 
made aware of them. 

Elizabeth M. Nuss. executive di¬ 
rector of the National Association 
of Student Personnel Administra¬ 
tors, suid that that clause was dis¬ 
turbing because it may “chill" stu¬ 
dents from seeking out their deans. 

"If a student is a victim of a 

crime and is very upset emotional¬ 
ly and feels threatened, as a dean l 
would feel far better if 1 knew 
about it, and was able to get some 
attention to it, even if the student is 
unwilling lo press charges and file a 
police report," said Ms. Nuss, 
“But I won't be able to do anything 
if this student doesn't conic to 
me." 

“And then," she added, “we are 
worse off." 

But, Ms. Clery, who supports 
the provision, says that if college 
officials try to alter this provision, 
"they will have a real fight on their 
hands." ■ 

Dorothy G. Siegel of Towson 
State U. says institutions should 

report their retention rates along 
with their graduation rates. 
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Convention Notebook COMTIKTUID 
^Continued From Pafte A2 / ■■pr; * ' *> ••« 

lion would be more sympathetic to y«B : 
union rights.‘’Faculty members as * , J \ A«H | >s. 
well as staff need protections that : I I 
unions bring,” said Mr. Block. , W/M\ 

He said the state budget cuts in 
California prove that is the case jfiflHjijtt} te 
even for professors, who once be* iffhwjW! I H|&-- • ^ p4 
lieved tenure would protect them. IP^*-^ jjP 

On his campus, more than 200 iSrl' '■'( '&& BELlV 
tenured and tenure-track faculty -Kr- q 8ra®ft L \ 
members are being laid off. “Peo- )■'. l *531* ' i 
pie on campuses without unions yf t JS»n| 
are at the mercy of the president,” |g . i 

Mr. Block, vice-president of the |f 
San Diego County Board of Educa- P J ’.c 
tion. said his chief reason for sup* !■£ ... 
porting Mr. Clinton was his record V V/m ;. 
on education. “Bush has been an \'J 
absolute horror for schools,” he ® 
said. He said his district, which I > ™-jV/A ft 

serves many children of military ^ . i| Bfjp®* « ^fe|B 
personnel and illegal immigrants, i.. 4*;: . /vMJB 
has been especially hard hit by the V i JpJt 
federal government’s failure to ; . ’* • * ^ 
provide money, when it is the fed- \]:x ’ r j 
era! government Chut is responsible j •*■ ; 
for the military installations and for }'u ■’ . ,rv'/ • Mfltll 
controlling U.S. borders. j : Vfr .**•*' 

Added Mr. Block: “Clinton * :i’- - 

A T-shirt for Rock the Vote, a non-profit organization. TW 

f™.?™ Slme"/'ThC BUSh ^nli,liM ™,a’,llsed lhe convention as a Beverly Lund, a co-founder 0r the hoped the drive would be "akin to 
tralion sees tt as an expend,tore." backdrop to introduce its newest organization. Rock the Vote nlso the FreeLn, Ride, or Mie m" " 

~H£r: ir ^rr.ra i 
S~= rE?»?= sawSS 
^JS-.S.'sj.-S £RSB,»rJt SK.a.‘J3JSt 

Getting out the student vute was 
a big issue hero. Rock the Vote, a 

The Vice-President provided fodder for vendors. 
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ilk 
A Qualify Approach to Moving Professionals 

^ ^ ,n Higher Education 

* ■_, „ ership of young people," she said. 
Sieve Barr, the other co- but the focus or the campaign will 

founder, said another priority for be places like welfare unices in ur- 
Rock the Vote was to reform stale bnn areas and health clinics on 
laws thnt make it difficult for stu- American Indian reservations 
dents to vote in their college com¬ 
munities. In some states, he said, ■ 

people wishing to register are Are the candidates paying suffi- 
asked to show their birth certifi- cient heed to urban issues’' Not 
cates or passports. College stu- really, said seven,I students ut 
dents are not likely to have such New York University’s Summer 
documents with them, he noted. Urban Policy Institute, which was 

the convention, a new concluding its six-week program 

^cLtriTh0lT0hU!fwm "C1,V: f0r minori|Y students as the con- 
ists, called The Third Wave, joined vention ended. 
with the author Gloria Steinem to "Everybody seems to be pnsh- 

ing toward ihe suburbs ins‘e“d °f that will target poor and minority urban issues. That’s wrong. That’s 

cmin,™ C“ eS aCr0SS lhe wbere most of Ihe problems are,” 
Tn Z fail a Dm 4 o said She|ty M- Markham, a senior 

1992 thedril-l^^i Bt Benne“ College’ Sbe said candi- 
Zfet1Vf^'!ioh'S"1 August I, dates needed to talk more about 

me«frnm 0a ,S0f/T? V0lUn‘ ways to improve housing and end 

Sslrt E 2? H ”1C k' P°Ver‘y’ and lben acl on ,hose is- grounds start their 23-day coast-to- sues. "In all honesty it seems like 
coast campaign. The vmca will nobody really car« ” 

Reh^.VwrerS' A Post-convention bus tour an- 
Rebecca Walker, a recent gradu- nounced by Bill Clinton and Al 

ate o Yale University and daugh- Gore "shows exactly .He ™ters 

she “and’her 'hey Want t0 get’" said K«nan L’ she and her fellow organizers Smith, a junior al Franklin & Mar- 
- —-shall College, “Midwestern voters. 

Middle-class voters." 
Several of the students accused 

candidates of inserting diversion¬ 
ary racial issues into the campaign. 
As an example, they cited Mr. 
Clinton’s attack on the rap star Sis¬ 
ter Soujjah. 

Stephanie Ivy, newly graduated 
from Wesleyan University, said 
that while politicians talked about 
black racism because "it’s a way to 
take the responsibility for racist 
policy making off their shoulders," 
She added, "It’s really sad, be¬ 

cause I’m finally of age when I can 

, LEAflN A 

JLANGUAGE 
|l| IN YOUR CAR 

\ The Pimsleur | 
Tapes 

Government*^ 

vote in a national election amt I'm 
not excited at all.” ° m 

■ 

Political souvenirs are an imp- 
ant part of any convention,^ 

the much-publicized spelling ml, 
take by Vice-President Dan qL, 
provided plcntyoffodderlorou* 
prencuriu! vendurs. One ofitmi 
was Curtis M. Smilh, a .. J 
Purdue University, who wasba*t 

ing "Mr. Potntoe Head’’T-shirtsto 
delcgaics ns they hurried to Madi¬ 
son Square Garden. 

The shirts featured a drawing of 
Mr. Quaylc’s head-drawn to re. 
semble the Mr. Potato Head toy— 
with a red circle and slash acrossit. 

A major in advertising and Span, 
ish, Mr. Smith and a friend run a 
company back at Purdue called 
Gimmicks, which provides en¬ 
graved mugs and printed shirts to 
fraternities and sororities. The 
business makes him enough to pay 
for college, he said. 

The streets of New York proved 
a tougher business environment. 
"You’ve just got to hit the right 
spots," said Mr. Smilh. “We were 
doing well at the convention site. 
Then everybody went in." And 
then there was the non-convenlion 
clientele. "Is it free?" asked abe- 
dniggled womnn. "It’s wrinkle- 
free" Mr. Smith replied. “Twelve 
dollars. Two for twenty.’’ 

With Mr. Smith, it was business 
first. And was lie, by chance, a 
Uemocrnt? "Tnke a guess," he re¬ 
plied with u broad grin. "Not at all. 
Capitalism! Hey that's what Bush 
promotes! That’s why I vote for 
llim." —CiOL.DIE BLUMENSTYK. 

Democrats Ignore 

Student Grants 

in 1992 Platform 
Conlituwd From Page A20 
al dealt sufficiently with the stu¬ 
dent-aid issue. “Isn't it a little 
vague?" Jerry Brown said in an in¬ 
to 1‘view. The former California 
Governor, who came to the con¬ 
vention with more than 600 dele¬ 
gates backing his failed Presiden¬ 
tial bid, said he was dissatisfied 
with the party’s platform. 

Jerry Brown’s Alternative 

His determined corps of sup¬ 
porters distributed Mr. Brown'sajj 
temalive "Platform in Progress, 
It said the federal government 
should "increase federal scholar¬ 
ship aid, building around the pnn- 
ciple that no one should be exclud¬ 
ed from higher education becaus* 
of need, nor burdened with long- 
lasting college debts." 

Some students were also disap¬ 
pointed. During pre-convention 

hearings on the platform, the 
lege Democrats sought a plank can¬ 

ing on the party to en.dorjj..|1111 
Grants of up to $5,000, in addi 
to supporting the loan program. 

Adam R. Kreisel. a J-J- 
Trinity College (Conn.) and a lew 
er of the College Democrats m 

voting campaign, said tt* 
program would help middle-c 
students go to college, bet* 
said he had some reseryaM® 
about it. “Poorer students 
have to give two years . 

conscription, or pay , 

^mment & Politics 

political Novice 

him Research in 
i Hv GOLDIE BLUMENSTYK 

DJ NF.W YORK 

i, Was a simple sentence in n 
.w document, but to Joanne 
LVOahrynowicz. getting those 

■j words into the 1992 Democratic 
party Platform was a personal tri- 

"*1 'associate professor of space 
: jindies at the University of North 
j Dakota and a first-lime delegate to 
: , national political convention. 
I Us Gabrynowicz wrote the plal- 
! form language that affirms support 
| fcf the civilian space program and 
| uuse for environmental rcsenreli. 
i fan she got the reluctant Clinton 
i (imp, which controlled the writing 

| of the platform, to accept her 

: plank. 

A Generic Platform 

"Hiey had totally omitted it,” 
Aesaid. "They wanted to keep the 
pbtfbnn as generic as possible." 

Although the sentence that final¬ 
ly found a place in the platform 
isn't exactly what she had in 
inad-her version was a six-paru- 
paphexplanation of "Mission to 
tenet Earth," an environmentally 
oriented international scientific 
program involving satellites—the 
ebullient lawyer-turned-professor 
rid she was more than satisfied 
tkl her short compromise lan- 
pgehad been added. 

'The whole floor burst into ap- 
[taw. It was fabulous," she re- 
aW. The space program should 
taralional priority, she said, he- 

Fights to Put 

the Platform 
cause it pushes science to new lim¬ 
its, “feeds the human spirit to ex¬ 
plore, and now it directly relntes to 
the quality oflifc on earth." 

Last week, in her role us one of 
North Dakota’s 22 voting delegates 
at the Democratic National Con¬ 
vention, Ms. Gabrynowicz dis¬ 
played nearly the same passion. 

She hived the welcome recep¬ 
tion for the North Dakota delega¬ 
tion at the New York Botanical 
Gardens—especially meeting the 
vice-president for botanical sci¬ 
ence. who knew about Mission to 
Planet Barth. She listened and 
cheered whenever speakers oil the 
platform mentioned the environ¬ 
ment. 

She didn't even mind Ihe 8 a.m. 
caucuses with her fellow delegates, 
because they gave her a chance to 
mingle with people like her Gover¬ 
nor, George A. Sinner, nnd U.S. 
Sen. Kent Conrad. She hoped the 
connections paid off. 

“I want to get to meet Al Gore," 
she said. (If lie becomes Vice-Pres¬ 
ident. he will also become chnir- 
mun of the National Space Coun¬ 
cil.) She said her plank was a per¬ 
fect platform for him hccuusc of his 
interest in environmental protec¬ 
tion. It “could he a point or synthe¬ 
sis where the environment, sci¬ 
ence. and military conversion can 
all come together," she said, add¬ 
ing: "The satellites are in space, 
but the jobs arc on the ground." 

She has mixed feelings about the 
development of Ihe space station 
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experience with partisan politics. 
Before moving to North Dakota 
five years ago to leach at the uni¬ 
versity's Earth Systems Science* 
Institute, she worked as a lawyer' 
here for seven years and pursued 
her interests in the history of ex plo- 
ration ns an independent scholar. 

The institute is part of the Center 
for Aerospace Studies, which of¬ 
fers an interdisciplinary master’s 

j degree. "We have engineers takings 
? law, poets taking satellite-informa¬ 

tion processing," she said. 
Like many of the women here, 

she traces her activism to an event 
last October. “The Clarence 
Thomas hearings pul me over the 
edge," she said. "1 just saw that 
those Senators didn’t have a clue of 
the reality that Anita Hill was talk¬ 
ing about." 

Willing to Pay the Airfare 

After being elected r delegate, 
Ms. Gabrynowicz said she was 
chosen to be on the platform com-1' 
mittee chiefly because she was the 
only one from North. Dakota will¬ 
ing to pny the airfare to Washing¬ 
ton. 

And then, finally in Madison 
Square Garden, Ms. Gabrynowicz 
reveled in the spectacle. She said 
she hnd been especially moved by 
the speeches of several women 
running for the Senate. And she 
was thrilled to see it all in person. 
“There’s something going on here 
that television doesn’t capture," 
she said. 

Moments later she was back on 
her feel cheering and clapping 
alongside her North Dakota col-, 
leagues as she declared, "This i& 
the fun part of democracy." ■ 

Joanne Irene Gabrynowicz: "The country Is in no mood to be paying 
for Mars missions. Right now the priority has to be the home planet." 

because it would he very expen- now the priority has to be the home 
sivc, and she believes this might planet," she said, 
be the wrong lime for the Unit- Elected uncommitted to any 
ed States to devote resources to candidate, Ms. Gabrynowicz said 
other interplanetary space mis- she was now excited to vole for Bill 
sions. Clinton becuuse he had chosen 

"The country is in no mood to be Senator Gore as his running mule, 
paying for Mars missions. Right This is Ms. Gabrynowicz’s first 

GIVE YOUR RETIREMENT PLAN 
THEVANGUARD 

NO-LOAD, LOW-COST ADVANTAGE 
'rfnirwk ' x *n t*le‘r rus*1 fr)r investment performance, 
ThTw' retirement plan investors often overlook a 
■^■■■’signif icant barrier to performance — high 
expenses. But cost should never be left out of the 
investment equation, because: 

Lower costs mean higher returns 
to a money market fund or a bond fund, lower cost (other 
things being equal) results in a higher yield, month after 
Month. And in equity funds, lower cost can provide a 
significant enhancement to the compound rate of total 
return achieved over a span of years. 

As the chart shows, Vanguard’s cost advantage is dramatic. 
Our low expense ratio is less limn one-third of the mutual 
fond industry average as reported by Upper Analytical 
Services. 

We urge you to read a Fund’s prospectus carefully before 
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Almanac 

SUBSCRIBE NOW 

TO BE SURE YOU 
RECEIVE THE CHRONICLE’S 
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Use die postpaid card in this issue, or write to 

The Chronicle of Higher Education, Post Office Box 1955 

Marion, Ohio 43305-1955. (We’ll be glad to bill you later.) 

WASHINGTON 
ALMANAC 

NEW BILLS IN CONGRESS 

Copies of bills may be obtained fan 
Representatives (Washington Wit* 
Senators f Washington 205101. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Education savings, hr 5S8i wouldau. 
ihorizc ihc federal government tonmCh 
a certain percentoge or the amount ihu 
students save from their earnings and 
pul into u tax-exempt educational-sav¬ 
ings account. The government would 
match a maximum of $2,000each year 
per student. By Representative Chan¬ 
dler (R-Wash.). 

Library of Congress, hr 5574 would au- 
thorize the creation of a revolving fund 
lo allow the library to expand and mod¬ 
ernize its Information distribution serv¬ 
ices to public and academic libraries, 
and would authorize the use orooefloor 
of one of the library's buildings to lodge 
visiting scholars. By Representative 
RoselD-N.C.K 

Oyeter research, hr 5607 would au¬ 
thorize the Environmental Protection 
Agency to establish a program to pro¬ 
vide grants to institutions for research 
on oyster diseases. By Representative 
McMillen (D-Md.) 

Student loans, hr 5618 would amend 
the I nlernol Revenue Code to allow lax 
deductions for Interest on certain stu¬ 
dent loans. By Representative Weldon 
(R-Penn.)ond lOothers. 

Fossil research, s 2965 would author¬ 
ize the establishment of n Fossil Forest 
Research Center to study fossils in the 
SanJuun Basin of New Mexico. By Sen¬ 
ators Domcnici(R-N.M.)andBinganiu 
(D-N.M.). 

Mississippi universities, s 2917 would 
authorize fcdcml grants to the Universi¬ 
ty of Mississippi and the University of 
Southern Mississippi to maintain and ex¬ 
pand nutrition-management research 
and cducution programs at the National 
Food Service Management Institute. By 
Senator Cochran (R-Miss.l. 

Taxes, s 2979 would amend the Inter¬ 
nal Revenue Code to remove the capon 
the amount of tax-exempl bonds Ihnt pri¬ 
vate institutions may issue and restore 
expired tax breuks for donor* of gills of 
appreciated property to non-profit orga¬ 
nizations. By Senator Moynihan(D- 
N.Y.Jund two others. 

Mask Blitz, vice-president for wo- 
grams at the Hudson Institute (Indianap¬ 
olis), has been appointed by Education 
Sccrelnry Lamor Alexander to the Na¬ 
tional Advisory Board of the Fnnfliw 
the Improvement of Post secondary 
cation. 

Lynn T. Chu, a Inwycr In New Yort 
City, has been appointed by Secreiwv 
Alexander to the National Advisory 
Board of fipse. 

Alfred G. Oilman, professorofphwma- 
cology at the University of TcmsSwo- 
western Medical Center at Dallas,Jnw 
been appointed by Hcaljh and Human 
Services Secretary Louia W, 
the National AdvlsoryOeneralMetMW 
Sciences Council. . 

Georgs Stuart Heyer, Jr., proft*“r 01 
the history of doctrine allhe Au«in 
Presbylenan TheolD|l«J 

"tannR^HKchMck, Vl«-Pr',ij1'ri'5jj 
academic affaire allhe Shalel 
of New York al Albany, has bcenap- 
pointed by Secretary Sullivan to the 
tlonal Advisory Reieareh Resomcn 

''prtaaliia W.Liwi.a protaioroW* 
lea at Dickinson College, haa b«n ap¬ 
pointed by Secrelary Alejaltdertotae 
National Advisory Board otnrsi- 

EJMSSaWS® 
Wisconsin at Madison, bu 
pointed by President Bush to the * ” 
dent's Cancer Panel. 

^E3£S£3g& 

STATE NOTES 

1 Some Cal. college employees to be paid by checks, not lOU’s 

1 Massachusetts returns to campus-by-campus budget system 

1 Va. law would end tax exemption for some college property 

1 Restructuring recommended for governing boards In Illinois 

California is operating with* 
MtliW budget, but employ- pr 
M ^ the California State Uni- t h 

roiiff System and the Califor- re 
^ Community Colleges got si. 
pod news last week: They will 

1 !epaid in real money. »l 
■foe slate began using iou’s lo H 

: m id debts when it entered the lo 
fiscal year without n budget on July pi 
laodhadnocash lo tide it over. 

Slate agencies scrambled to fig- — 
ureoul whether employees could 
bepaidat all without a budget, and 
*feether they would get iou’s. Cal- 
loniit pays most employees once 
1 moth, and for most people the 
^ pay date is July 30. 

The state controller and legisla¬ 
te decided last week that some 
iwe employees would get iou’s, 
but that people working in public 
schools, the California Slate sys¬ 
tem, or community colleges would 
pi real checks. 

State lawyers arc still debating 
ibat will happen with the ninc- 
camfnis University of California 
system, whose employees are paid 
toder a different procedure IT uni 
taused by other education agen¬ 
da. —KIT 1.IVI.I Y 

a 

UnleasGov. William F. Weld 
ww a bill, higher education 
iiKusachuseUs will no longer 
wdve state funds in a lump 
■n. Instead, the slate will re¬ 
tort lo a system of line-item 
opting (hat was discarded 
“«e than a decade ago. 

In the line-item system, each 
tonpiu will receive its own apprn- 
ption, and (he IJnivcisity of 
kissachiisells will receive a sum 
to distribute among its live cam- 

Until now the Hoard of Rc- 
Ws has divided the money 
UMn& colleges and imivcrti- 
^Uegislators favoring the 
“to^sald the new system would 

lawmakers more accountable 
Deowc It will be clear how much 
***** was given lo each umpus. 

lhe chan8e s»y individ- 
aflocAtions will give legislators 
Much budgetary control over 

2*M; Governor Weld, a Rc- 

is unlikely to veto the leg- ‘ 
changing (he budget sys- 

^Mrecause the same bill includes 
provisions that he suppurts. 

~salma abdf.lnour 

■ 

A*** General Assent- 
tod a *aw t*wt would »mepn)„rty.tax „tmp. 

Jr™ wltagM ,nd 01h‘r 

I?'®"'1"110"*’ HOW‘ JJ.XrtBno.uke effect u„. 

^jyj***W Ihat the portion or! 

non‘l,rofi| organiza-} 
S ^ P«Per«y that is 
SLVMyitia Mbj.,, lhej 

’bll,'ne'4 income : 
tiDpoty “®1*«xempi from local > 

i k'*. .■. . 

The federal lax is paid by non¬ 
profit organizations on income 
they receive from activities not di¬ 
rectly related to their primary mis¬ 
sions. 

The Virginia law would not be 
applicable to public universities. 
However, it would apply to private 
foundations that arc nffiliuted with 
public institutions. 

Private colleges and other non¬ 

profit organizations opposed the 
legislation and lobbied for an 
amendment that provided that the 
bill would not take effect unless ap¬ 
proved in another legislative ses- 
S ion. —SCOTT J ASCHIK 

The Illinois system of gov¬ 
erning boards for state univer¬ 
sities needs to be restructured, 

says the Governor's Task Force 
on Higher Education. 

The panel was appointed by 
Gov. Jim Edgar, a Republican, to 
study ways to improve and stream¬ 
line the “system of systems” of 
higher educulion in Illinois. 

Illinois now has four governing 
boards for its universities. 

The panel presented two op¬ 
tions. One would keep the Univer¬ 
sity of Illinois board, turn the 
Board of Governors system into 
the Regional Universities system, 
and merge the Board of Regents 
and the Southern Illinois Universi¬ 
ty systems into the Doctoral- 
Granting Institutions system. 

The sepond option would give 
separate tjoards to the University 
of Illinois system and the Southern 
Illinois University system, create a 

Board of Chicago Universities, and 
allow four slate universities to re¬ 
port directly lo the Board of Higher 
Education, the coordinating body 
for colleges ami universities. 

Lieut. Gov. Bob Kustra, who 
was co-chairman of the committee, 
said the changes would shift power 
both “down to the university level 
and up to the Board of Higher Edu¬ 
cation level,” allowing campuses 
and the board more flexibility to 
influence academic programs at- 
the campuses. 

The General Assembly will con¬ 
sider the options in January. 

Roderick T. Groves, chancellor 
of the Board of Regents system, 
said the proposals constituted n 
“change for change’s sake. It cer¬ 
tainly isn’t simplifying things.” 

IF EDUCATION IS 

9 i > 5 

PANASONIC IS PART 
OF THE EQUATION. 

With all the economic pressures on education, many educators look to Panasonic for very real 

answers through advanced and affordable communications technology. 

Panasonic offers the most comprehensive range of leading edge video systems... from the 

simplest classroom VHS video presentation to Interactive Laser Disc learning workstations and 

sophisticated Distance Learning networks. 
Panasonic backs every video camera, recorder, monitor, projector and specialized Distance 

Learning system it sells with an extensive organization of professional dealers and serv.ee support. 

Caff 1-800-524-0864 to reach a specialized team of Panasonic product experts and systems 

developers ready to help. . Panasonic 
Knowing where to look is the first Step towards find Q Broadcast Alfelevlslon Systems Company 

Ora Panasonic Way.Secaucun. NJ 07094 
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Head of National Fund Raisers ’ Group Criticizes Bis: College Drives 
n ..UU.L,™,. ---- ° . ssSXSSSSS* Oy JULIE L. NICItLIN , J -- - '«■•««" ^ K» iiiwi|/n« • •••» IV i.iv • •>■»■-■nsan.^ n.hiu.u i«a s-u-apunauiEU IIIC EUinpCIIllOll 

. . . ATLANTA gills, said that, among olhcr bene- built by such drives. with the usx Foundation, the 
a ■nrie when universities seem fits, campaigns bring larger-lhan- The case assembly explored a grant-making arm of the usx Cor- 

... mf,e ? 10 '*’a®c the *rtrBcs* cup- usual gifts from donors—many of number of issues ranging from how poralion. But after rc-cvuluulinc its 
itulcnmpaign, the president of ana- whom continue tn m»kn nin* nf A.MinMn.R> c.fr, „„„ r~ _-. 

Stanford's director of principal ring to the fund-raising momentum has co-sponsored the competition 
Rifts, said that, umnno other hpni'- Knill hv cnrh rlrivpc with ihp nev R...mA..«inn .1_ 

---.rhoolL .“,cc'cn,eilIflly 

with the usx Foundation, the Standarffsrorexaaflenc«|ntotality 

grant-making arm of the usx Cor- SanSiSS'™ u- «*? 
■ .7 ««■! biiu HUB uonors—many 01 nunracror issues ranging irom now poralion. Hut alter re-evaluating its SnsolalnSITr. 

tional nssoci-t'iinn a n,J" whom continue lo make gifts of development staffs can become spending priorities, the foundation mint effort; Colby 
, s ocunon representing col- nearly that size after a campaign is more ethnically diverse to why withdrew its sponsorship this yctir "■?'itau™ with more than oSS 

ege rund raisers last week called over. “A campaign really does fond raisers must develop new --- --' ' ' "";AIJ“™.n-Bra,,dd„.r.,d™Sl» 
the drives "the dumbest thins I've have .. .is,., .. ... .a. 

»lc-granlina (imitation, Ul '**“■ 
„ SPsala'm.ognllon hi I0M1W* 
muni effort: C olbv Collin- IS! ”** 

«11-’eis last week called over. “A campaign really does fund raisers must develop new So casf. has been left Io cover uri^Co,|c«ctHbetf 

Iver seen; U "hlr8,'VC haVe * POsi,iVe elTect * ^a.egies to deal with the nation's the cost. Even so. cam: EKBEBSSSffi 

of‘th^CoiincH'fo^Ad1'presi^ent meSa^c^s «w 

and Support of EduSSTS!!* Mr^cha^aid i,„„wi„ eXPa"d<he0r8ani- ™ The winners are: ~±*Z^**m 

of Hi? rn.,n^i ft, 17 uii^i.on 10 acnieve some common members approved casf/s new because it highlights efforts olln 
aIdSaD™r, F,,,,onC^Hm obJf''vc.' hesaid. strategic plan to expand the organi- can copy. The winners are: 

nd buPI»rt of Education, told a Mr. Buchanan said it was unwise zation’s services. 

r*!sei? al 'h® ““n- for institutions to put so much ef- case also honored 20 colleges. But total development effort, univ, 
annual meeting here t hut cam- fort into gearing up for a campaign, universities, and secondary sity of Arkansas ui FayiMicvilL- 

Tch C"er6V oul conducting it. and then shutting it schools with its Achievement in ESflEESJESSSfS”'1 !.r|in,1 
„ !t officials—and that the down—only to "crank it up again" Mobilizing Support Awards, which with rewer then 2.SU0 nlanini)8 ^ " 0 

mega-campatgns make people several years later. recognize outstanding fund-raising Sustained excellence tn total develei 

BBBt total development effort! Univer¬ 
sity of Arkansas at Fayetteville 
Ulaclornle-grnnting insiiiuium); Flint 

ask why a university needs so 
much money, 

‘‘I wish we could get rid of cam¬ 
paigns," said Mr. Buchanan. 

Mr. Buchanan's comments came 
I on the heels of the announcements 
! of several new mega-drives. In 
j May Yale University announced a 

! five-year drive to raiseS 1.5-billion, 
j ; the largest campaign total in higher 
{ 1 education. The University of Penn- 
' sylyania nnd Columbia and Cornell 
J j Universities are each seeking at 
I least $ I-bill ion over the next sever¬ 

al years. 

1 ■ Stanford University has success- 
| fully completed a $1.1-billion cam- j 
I paign. And Harvard University is 
} planning a drive for as much as $2- 
j billion. 

*A Positive Effect* 

Mr. Buchanan made the com¬ 
ments during a question-nnd-an- 

\ _ * swer period afler a session on capi- 
• tal campaigns. Although his com¬ 

ments provoked several nods of 

agreement and no spoken disagree- 
f ment from the audience, some fund 

raisers later disputed his remarks. 
In an interview, David M. Glen, 

PRIVATE 

SUPPORT 
JAMES M. JOHNSTON 
CHARITABLE TRUST 
1101 Vermont Avenue, N.W. 
Washington 20005 

Support. For (he capital campaign: 
38.65-mEllIon over live years to U. of 
North Carolina at Chapel Hill. 

KNIGHT FOUNDATION 
One Blsoayne Tower, Suita 3800 
Two South Blseayne Boulevard 
Miami 33131 

Support. For ihecapiLnl campaign: Si- 
million to JohnsonC. Smith U. 

MARTIN FOUNDATION 
500 Simpson Avenue 
Elkhart, Ind. 48515 

Environment. For interdisciplinary re¬ 
search and education on global environ¬ 
mental issues: S3-milLion lo Massachu¬ 
setts Institute of Technology. 

M. J. MURDOCK CHARITABLE TRUST 
P.0. Box 1618 

-Vancouver, Wash. 9866B 
Ftacllltiei. Far I hi new chemistry build¬ 

ing: $300,000 to Reed College. 

flirt* gfifeOUBirs: ;/ 

Columbia College fs.c.). For renovn- 
tion projects: $1-million from the estate 
of J. Barnwell Allison. 

OlBtaboro State College. For support 
of programs: $ 100-mill Ion from Henry 

i .^5 M. and Betty Rowan. 
Harvard UnJvenlty. For the law school: 

i $3-mIllion from Reginald F. Lewis. 
Penniyhanla State University. For the 

medical center and for a professorship in 
engineering: S3,3-mill Ion from the estate 
ofMary K. Sunderlin. 

Regent University. For support ofpro- 
grams: 3116-mill Ion from Christian ! 
Broadcast ing Network. 

Virginia Union Unlveislty. For the capi¬ 
tal campaign: $1.2-mIIIion from Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Claiborne Robins. 

* ‘If we could do it only once, and efforts. 

...... . „ . , mu ocnoot tpriVHte secondary school 
Mobilizing Support Awards, which with fewer than 2.9U0alumni), 
recognize outstanding fund-raising Sustained excellence In total develop- 
efforlSi ment efforts Boston College and U. of 

keepi,!” EEid MrBuchanEn'. re?er: " ^"nearly ,hree decades, case ESffiSSKESaS 

College Fund); Pennsyl»am,s™® 
(unnufil-giving programl; S.lmKhn;, 
C tdlegc, Ind., (annual-funddrivel 

Special recognition for indlyldmim. 
B,rmmgh«m-Soml„n,Ci. 

leg. (planned-givingprograml:M„. 
tobrook Schoo! (capllal cum,. 
Whilman College (alumni fundf , 

Let our education specialists 
help you pass your boards. 

When it comes to providing 
trust services for educational 
institutions and foundations, 
no one has quite the finesse and 
experience we do. Itb quite an 
asset to have working for you when 
you’re responsible for funds whose 
handling must constantly pass 
muster with a finance committee 
or board of trustees. 

If you need help with planned 
giving, master trust and custody 
services, or investment manage¬ 
ment, talk to us. We’ve been in the 
trust business for 100 years, and we 
have a way of customizlngservices 
to fit your needs that few can 
match. We arc also recognized as 
one of the country k strongest 
financial institutions. We presently 
serve as managerorcustodian for 
over $5 billion in endowment assets. 

Put us to work for you, and 
we’ll help you reach your goals and 
pass your board exams-even 
attend meetings and help with 
presentations, if you like, fbrour 
brochure, contact John B. Floyd, 
Group Vice President, Urust 
Company Bank, P.O. Box4655, 
Center 221, Atlanta, GA 30302. 
(404)827-6486. 

SurfftttJST 
KNIXAY.UKNl Jt I IH INI Ki ll 1M HU Kf SFIWKK 
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The football bowl gamt-s got 
janegood news from the House 
Iftys and Means Committee 

this month. 
The panel endorsed a hill Unit 

wild exempt from tnxnlion the 
revenues that bowl gfinics nnd ulhcr 
amateur sporting events gel from 
[heir corporate sponsors. 

The bill, sponsored by Rep. l id 
Jenkins, a Georgin Democrat, wits 
^signed to comhat n December 
1991 ruling by the Internal Revenue 
Service that declared corporate 
(Oiiuihulions to be unrclntcd 
fo the primary mission of bowl 
pines, which is supposed to be 
education. 

The IRS said the Cotton Bowl and 
the John Hancock Bowl find to pay 
anrefaited-busincss income tax on 
ihe contributions they get from the 
Mobil Corporation and ihe John 
Hancock Mutual Life Insurance 
Company, respectively. It 
determined lhat lhe corporate 
contributions lo the bowl games 
essentially were pnymcni for Hie 
publicity the companies received 
by having (heir numes attached in the 
games. The irs issued new 
guidelines in January (hill .signaled its 
Intent lo be more vigilant against 
inch contributions in the future. 

Bawl-game officials complained 
ibuhe revenue serviee whs 
(Reeding Its powers hy creating 
|bpolicy, and vowed to seek redress 
a Congress, The hill from 
Representative Jenkins, if it becomes 
h*. will protect Ihe howl games 
from irs scrutiny on the unrelated- 
business Issue. 

Clemson University may have 
token National Collegiate 
Athletic Association rules, Imi it 
“Idso unintentionally, a 
university official said this 
month. 

Speaking nt a meeting of 
unison's trustees, Manning N. 
tonax, (he vicc-prcsldcni tor 
•flafaislration. Mid (he university 

admit lo "hiinrsi mistakes" 
response this momh in Nr*a 

™P Qf rale breaking in ihe 
s basketball program. 

Tbe ncaa has charged Clciuson 
severalvioUiuns urns 

1] S:i 'ns an ol,c8a,il,n Ihal 
stelton. ihe university's dean 

amissrans and regisirulion. who 

"“rclary-lreasurrr. 
ghW a player eligible despite 
•^>8 aware or discrepancies 

■ 

Jersey Athletic 

^ volld curb «•>« 
^'Jtaccoproducij.ailta 

11«i^?b,l,ng lhi" flUI- 
it whkh competes at 
^'Ksfalllilml, baned 

‘nl1 olhl,'r peupli: 
its tnemhet,'team, 

j™^s|B8 tobacco at practices ,,r 

J?™ leag“e onil:i“,s 
I** «"Wf«ence ssas 

mu, the vote against 
was |»lo 

Athletics 

Survey Suggests Many Division I Colleges 

Fail to Graduate Their Black Athletes 
Liile.si NCAA study said 

li> paint loo rosy a picture 

By Doufjlas Lvdenmin 

A mood of sclf-congrnlulation sur¬ 
rounded Ihe National Collegiate 

Athletic Association’s release this 
month of a report showing lhat black ath¬ 
letes in Division I graduated at a higher 
rate than other full-time black students at 
their colleges. 

Uul a survey of Division I colleges by 
The Chronicle suggests that many institu¬ 
tions have a long way to go toward insur¬ 
ing Ihut black athletes—piirlicultirly the 
males—are getting an adequate education. 

Among Ihe findings: 

■ At nearly half of the 248 Division 1 
colleges dial participated in The Chronicle 
survey, fewer limn a third of the black male 
athletes who enrolled al the institutions in 
1‘JK.T and I‘J84 had graduated within six 
years. At 80 of the colleges, fewer than one 
in every four black male athletes had re¬ 
ceived a degree within six years. 

■ Some institutions graduated liny pro- 
pm lions of their black athletes. T wo of the 
4b black athletes who entered Lamar Uni¬ 
versity in l(JXJ and l(JH4 graduated within 
six years, as did 7 of 62 black athletes at 
Northwestern .Stale University of Louisi¬ 
ana and 6 of 48 black athletes at Arkansas 

State University. 
■ In three leagues that play big-time 

Uuiihall. black male athletes hud gradiiu- 
iinn rates below 2.$ percent: Ihe Hig Fight 
Conference al 2.0 percent, the Uig West 
('oiiforencc at 15.7 per cent. and the West¬ 

ern Athletic Conference al 23.2 per cenl. 
T wo oilier conferences—the Southeastern 

and the Southwest Athletic—hud gradua¬ 
tion rates for black male athletes below 30 

per cent. 

‘Safety Net' of Support 

Black male athletes graduated nt a high¬ 
er rate than other black mnle students at 
129 or the 248 institutions. Yet at many 

universities that pluy big-time football, the 
athletes' rates were lower: Black male stu¬ 
dents outperformed black male athletes at 
8 of 12 institutions in Ihe Southeastern 
Conference. 5 of the H Atlantic Coast col¬ 
leges that participated in the survey, and 6 

of IU universities in the Pacific-10 Confer¬ 

ence. 
In announcing the results of the ncaa s 

study this month, the association's execu¬ 

tive director, Richard D. .Schultz, said he 
believed scholarship athletes should grad¬ 
uate at a higher rate than other siudents, 
since they are relatively free from the fi¬ 
nancial pressures that force many students 
to leave college or to go part time l The 

Chronicle. July 81. 
Clifford Adelman, an Education Depart¬ 

ment researcher who has studied the grad¬ 

uation rates of athletes and other students, 
noted that athletes also have a “safety 
net” of support and tutoring that Is not 

generally available to other students. Also, 

Tom Hill, assistant athletics director at the U, of Oklahoma: “You dent pick out the 
worst In the world, and be a smidgen better than that, and say you're wonderful." 

lie siikl, athletes arc much likelier than oth¬ 
er students to go directly lo college from 
high school—a move that he said is “one of 
the strongest predictors'' of college suc- 

Tliusc advantages notwithstanding. Mr. 
Schultz said lie was heartened ihut athletes 
at ninny campuses were more likely to 
graduate thnn other students. 

Rut Tom Hill, nssistnm athletics director 
for academics at the University of Oklaho¬ 
ma, said sports officials and college admin¬ 
istrators had little to be proud of in that 
fact, given how low the graduation rates of 

all students are. 
“This idea that 'neither one of us is suc¬ 

cessful. but you are less successful than 
ine’ is pure foolishness,'* Mr. Hill said. 
“You don't pick out the worst in the 
world, and be a smidgen better than that, 
and say you're wonderful.” 

Response to Congressional Pressure 

The ncaa plans to release Ihe gradua¬ 
tion rates by race on a college-by-college 

basis next month. 
It agreed to do so in response to pressure 

from Congress, which passed a law last 
year requiring all institutions that give ath¬ 
letic scholarships lo make public the grad- 

need to get out of this 

Inees of Just paying lip 

dee and keeping the status 

i. These kids are keeping 

nis in some niettv nice life 

uation rates of their athletes and other stu¬ 
dents. 

The Chronicle asked nil 297 Division 1 
institutions for copies of the forms they 
submitted to the ncaa. Two hundred for¬ 
ty-eight of them provided the graduation- 
rates information. An additional II institu¬ 
tions—the eight Ivy League colleges nnd 
die three U. S. service academics—do not 
give athletic scholarships nnd hence did 
not fill out the portions of the form that 
relate to the graduation rate of scholarship 
athletes. 

‘Refined* Data 

The rest of Ihe Division I members—38 

of them—declined to provide the informa¬ 
tion or said they could not do so because of 
problems with the data. Among them were 
11 of the 17 historically black colleges in 
Division 1 and several rn^jor sports powers 
including Duke, Georgetown, and Penn¬ 
sylvania State Universities. 

The information in the forms differs 
from previous graduation-rates surveys by 
Ihe ncaa and The Chronicle in two major 
ways: U offers breakdowns by race, and it 
provides foreach college a "refined” grad¬ 
uation rate that includes athletes who 
transferred in to the institution. But it ex¬ 
cludes (hose who left the college in good 

academic standing. (For n discussion of the , 
refined rates, sec the story on Page A32.) 

The new graduation-rates form also fo¬ 
cuses on the entering classes of two con¬ 
secutive years, 1983-84 and 1984-85. in re¬ 
sponse to criticism that past surveys were 
merely a "snapshot" of one instant in time 
and hence did not reflect patterns of per¬ 
formance. Eventually the ncaa will ealeu- ^ .* 

Continued on Following Page 
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Athletes Graduation Rates: | 
Ash a Simple Question.. . . I 

By DEBRA E. BLUM - . -— the y a re sufficiently explained, un- 
nmn, .. slrJ]ple question: What dcrslood. ami compared to the 
p opornon of the scholarship alh- proper data." says William G. Cal- 
letcs at the University ol Central larman. Central Florida’s faculty 
Flond,. graduate? representative to the National Col- 

1 “ "“'-so-s'mpie answer: legiate Athletic Association, 

w ■2r m0pe,rcenl-B°lb "There are »° niany people who 
de^n Ne hCr nun,bcr' Wel1-il ask “bout the graduation rales and 

■p._ . my first question back to them is. 
f J "*31w!“ ^counts What do you mean by grad rates? 

,Bm?* ^;irJjhS a'h,e,es who Because there are so many differ- 
™mc. o!nlra,1 Flondu ns fresh- enl definitions in athletics today.” 
men in 1983 and 1984 and gradual- 
ed within six years. The higher Seeking Accuracy 

j™*’■ lhe so-caHed •‘refined" rale. Last year, like all other members 
neiudes in the calculation athletes of the ncaa's Division I. Central 

who transferred to the university Florida gave the association the 

uter freshman ytar‘- bUJ exclu<lcs graduation data Tor its athletes and 
(hose who leil the institution, in other students. The ncaa, prodded 

o™iM»Hnodena'C.ktaild"¥' be,fore by federal le8'slali°" intended to 
graduating and those who sliil at- helpthepublicassesshowwelluni- 
lend it—and are in good standing— versifies are educating their ath- 

f,n r'Xye|.rs,of enrQllmcnt. letes, plans to publish the data nest 

sa mIw.I V eXampla‘of ,he mon,h for Brat time on an insti- 
58 players who came lo Ccnlral tution-by-institufion basis. 
Florida tnl983 and 1984. 20 gradu- A study of the data by 77,e 
aled, fora non-a^justed rate of 34.5 Chronicle shows that the refined 

per cent. rate at most colleges is significantly 

Adjusted Rate Is Perfect higher than the overall rate. Flori- 
. , i da A&M, Gonzaga, and Ohio Stale 

But the football team for those Universities are just a few of the 
years nlso has a refined graduation institutions whose refined rates are 

who rddSA"I lh? 2- athleles El l“st 30 percentage points higher 
who transferred to cite institution than the regular, unadjusted rates < 

Iha The large diiTereneeie, wee™ the : 
h.fo» a ?-ft 5°?d s,and,ng rates has divided college-sports of- 
before graduating and the four who ficials, lawmakers, and others over t 
returned to the institution in good which grnduntion rate—if either— s 
standing after six years. All 28 of accurately portrays the academic i 

the athletes in that pool graduated, performance of athletes at various s 
for an adjusted rate of 100 per cent, institutions various s 

“Both numbers have merit if Those who favor the refined rale , 

Adjusted Rate Is Perfect 

Sara N. McNabb, who ovaraaw the graduation-rates iurvew",""‘ 
The element of lubjectlvlty le the rate'e biggest fallacy." 

ns the sole indientor of a college’s say, because a favorite couch 

?““e“ ,n g™da»fing athletes say leaves their institution or because 
institutions should not be held re- they think they mny gel more plaw 
sponsible for athletes who leave in ing lime elsewhere V 

®“d4S.'“"dlne before lhe/ Smdu- Those who favor the adjusted 
ate. Athletes may transfer, they rale also say an inslilution should 

f1L“’V^ S^Sests MmY Division I Colleges Fail to Graduate Black Athletes 
late a four-year rolling average^for fntell’e'cTu^ ability !"5' n0t ^ "le"' made p^ntTv"’ Core'curn'culum' i" 1986 was 38 per cent, more 

eaeh institution. “Somewhere between 60 and 70 tha!,,wi“'« high ns the rate for all 
One sponsor of the disclosure per cent of black athletes never ble to namVinni.^ "r ? be e i®' alhlctes ut Houston Tor (he 1983 

legislation, Sen. Bill Bradley, the graduale,” Mr. EdS ” M . and 1984 entering classes. 

de.Dlv3btedTvC!s,’tS“idhCAWaS !*Linder those circumstances fitere qtA^T^^TBE , 0tbm,^*ha-raisingMamlards 
eeply troubled by the low flrndua- is no way to justify the set of ar- srhnni n™L ■ * 0 2,0 h gh' nlonc lsn 1 enough. Richard Lnn- 

lion rates of blacks—athletes and rangements” that find colleges re- elioihlefn t0 be chick’<Jirecloroflhc Center for the 

"d?^'hlrte‘es nlik*; Bla'lt a,hIeles, cruiting black alhletes more in- At last Jin^I'T*™1 r“r' Study of Sport In Society ui North- 
male and female, lag about 20 per- tensely than they pursue other the ncaaIhnS i S' °r°f easler" University, said universi- 
centage points behind their white black students. C ‘lhl: slandards were fur- ties must improve their support centage points behind their white P“rSUe °U“r -ba ncaa, the standards were fur- fe mls, iat^e 

s joTTT*nnml^ Vaf3®6 ’ u “r Mr‘ Adc'"»«n of the Education ___servlccs and make sure that blacks 
smn I. senator Bradley called for Department said the explanation “I'm worried that tho „' are madc 10 feel home on their 

-mbre research into the reasons for for the gap between blacks 11,1 W0Wed *"at the mow campuses. The social isolationThai 
the gap. 

‘Just Playing Up Service’ 

whites was simply the difference in 
their educational preparation. "If 
you took kids with equal prepnra- 

Many sports officials and aea- 

cmics Agree that that is by far the economic status, they would grad- 

Uon rate date 8 31 roughly s8me rates/Tre 

Mr Hill of Oklahoma said: "We Sara N. McNabb. assistant 

we play up the_ 

completion rate, the 

more everybody's going 

to graduate, whether 

they deserve to or not.” 

many blacks feel at predominantly 
white colleges hurts their academic 
performance, he said. 

Seen as Consumer Measure 

The sponsors of lhe federal legis¬ 
lation requiring publication of the 
graduation rates portrayed it as a 
consumer measure that would help 
students and parents make a more 

MrHifiofOkth S3id‘ -~rT ' -- lation requiring publication of the 

assasss; 
saa-— 

JSsSS-m ESSrBSS SS355S5 
leaving before concluding their ed- “What’s important is us- „ ^ stopped recruiting them or at least schools mihLotfL colleges and 
ucation for another Opportunity to imorove ” -a ’ we need have tried harder to insure that the n orwi’u ^lc®,lon °f lhe rates is 

^e professional sportsTheS SheSa'd‘ athletes they reerai, hav.a^nre woTrytha^u.filT3"' ^ 
Optimism About Change. of succeeding academically. SIS m“Ch em' 

.jori^sK^ a&tas 
professor of sociology at the Uni- graduatioli “.k®! Wl" ™lse tered «freshmen in IM3 and 1984- P “V “P lb1 coraP|etion rate, the 
versity/ofCalifomia at Berkeley ^teThar rhlf i^T ' lThey “The ncaa ™£T|«aT« "ore 'vetybodys going to gradu- 
^ to graduation rale of black slatted collegTSfore tTfl in,° play have ">ade a big differ- not’ ^ ah de,SJCrVe lo or 

*■‘Ssssaasiffls: 

be given credit when an sihw 
transfers to that insliluti(^ 
graduates from there. SD“ 

Critics of the refined rate say ihe 
number dues not accurately £ c 

he academic performance 0fafc 
letes who enter institutions as 
freshmen Athletes who do m 
make it through the program-^ 
whatever reason-should not £ 
discounted, they say. Many all! 
clcs, they note, leave an institu- 
mn after tlicir four-year eligibility 

is up and do not go on to earn a 
degree. While some may transfer 
to other institutions and possibly 
graduate from them, many others 
will leave college altogether 

Opponents of the refined rale 
also say the rate is particularlymfc. 
ending because few institutions 
keep or report a comparable rate 
for the overall student body that 
similarly takes into account trans¬ 
fers in and out of the college. 

“We are often left with people 
comparing apples with oranges, 
and that's noL a fair comparison," 
says James P. Olomon. director of 
institutional research at the Uni¬ 
versity of Montana. 

'Somewhere Between the Two’ 

Sara N. McNabb, assistant vice- 
president for enrollment services 

| at Indiana University and head of 
, the ncaa committee that oversaw 

the graduation-rales survey, says 
the truest graduation rate is proba¬ 
bly somewhere between the unad¬ 
justed and the refined rates. 

"The refined rote gives us the 
upper limit, the maximum gradua¬ 
tion rate when you take X, Y, and 
Z into consideration," she says. 
“The freshmen-cohort rate is the 
low number. The significant num¬ 
ber is somewhere between the 
two." 

Ms. McNabb suys the most trou- 
hlcsoine aspect of the refined rate 
is that each institution is left to de¬ 
fine for itself the term "good aca¬ 
demic stunding.” The 35-page in¬ 
struction booklet that accompa¬ 
nied the graduation-rate survey did 
not include any parameters or 
minimum standards on how an in¬ 
stitution should determine whether 
a departing athlete is in good stand¬ 
ing. (Il does, however, include 
minimum standards for determin¬ 
ing the class in which transfer stu¬ 
dents ought to be placed.) 

“The element of subjectivity is 
the rate’s biggest fallacy," Ms. 
McNabb says. "The only way to , 
reconcile this is to take the institu¬ 
tions’ word for it and to assume 
that, over all, institutions have the , 
same general standards." 

An examination of some of ini 
disclosure forms reveals differing, 
but not widely varying, definitions 
of good academic standing. 
m^jor difference is that some insli- , 
tutions consider students who are 
on academic probation to be in 
good standing, while others do not. 

Because of the doubts about the 
validity of both the refined and the 
unadjusted rates, the ncaa plans to 
require institutions to send 
spective alhletes and their Pare[’~’ 
coaches, and guidance counselors ; 
a two-page fact sheet specially PJ4* a 
pared by the ncaa for each instiiu- , 

tion- , fl„r' ]' 
The sheet will include a detim- ^ 

tion of both kinds of graduation . 

rates and the Institution's rateB - 
groups broken down by race, se^ ^ 

and sport. | 
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Graduation Rates of Scholarship Athletes In NCAA Division I CONTINUED 

How Division l-A 
Leagues Compare Atlantic Coast 

Conference 
0 MMitm, 8 ics ponded 
All full-time students 
All scholarship athletes 
White male students 
White male athletes 
Black male students 
Black male athletes 

66.9% 
61.6 
67.3 
62.6 
41.0 
45,2 

Big Eight Conference 
S membots, sit responded 
All full-time students 5; 
All scholarship athletes 47 
White male students 5; 
White male athletes 5C 
Black male students IE 
Black male athletes 23 

Nolo: The proportions for.athtotos are based on scholarship holders who 
entered college in fall 1083 and fell 1984. Tho proportions for all 
students are Tjased only on the entering olase of 1984. 

Big East 
Football Conference 

All full-time students 67.7% 
All scholarship athletes 63.7 
White ma le stu den ts 68.1 
White male athletes 67.5 
Black male students 42.5 
Black male athletes 43.0 

Big Ten Conference 
11 members, 9 responded 
All full-time students 5: 
All scholarship athletes 5< 
White male students 6: 
White male athletes 6( 
Black male students 3i 
Black male athletes 4: 

Saint John's Ut 

j ' WWte male .. 
Propdrtfon 

( . Trtrt graduated 

Blank mala aUiMM 
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Big West Conference 

All full-time students 4G.3% 
All scholarship athletes 38.3 
White male students 47.3 
While male athletes 35.3 
Black male students 20.7 
Black male athletes 15.7 

Paclflc-10 Conference 
10 mamban, all responded 
All full-time students 58.1% 
All scholarship athletes 54.0 
White male students 57.3 
White male athletes 55.3 
Black male students 39.4 
Black male athletes 38.6 

Southwest Athletic 
Conference 
7 members, all respond id 
All full-time students 58.4% 
All scholarship athletes 48.5 
White male students 58.4 
White male athletes 47.7 
Black male students 32.6 
Black male athletes 29.1 

Mid-American 
Conference 
9 member*, *11 responded 
All full-time students 
All scholarship athletes 
White male students 
White male athletes 
Black male students 
Black male athletes 

49.2% 
56.8 
48.3 
56.8 
26.7 
45.1 

Southeastern 
Conference 
12 members, all reiponded 
All full-time students 52.6% 
All scholarship athletes 45.7 
White male students 50.9 
White male athletes 51.7 
Black male students 33.1 
Black male athletes 26.4 

Western Athletic 
Conference 
9 member*, S responded 
All full-time students 
All scholarship athletes 
White male students 
White male athletes 
Black male students 
Black male athletes 

42.8% 
47.7 
41.0 
49.7 
23.4 
23.2 
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Dispatch 
Case 

An Najah University In the 
weupled West Bank last week 
provided Israel’s new 
pveroment with Its first major 

test of will. 
One day after Ike govemmcni 

ws Installed, Israeli troops 
smrounded the university in 
Niblus in pursuit of on unspecified 
number of Palestinian gunmen who 
Biliary authorities soid had entered 
the campus. 

The soldiers did not enter the 
campus, and the army announced 
that people were free to come and 
p,although they would be subject to 
Much. Sources at An-Nqjah, 
however, said the army had kept 
people from entering or leaving. 

Disturbances in Nablus to protest 
die incident prompted military 
authorities to close most of the diy 
and keep Journalists out. 

"We were surprised by the 
Israeli move. We had done nothing to 
jutiiy such an action,” sold Nayif 
Abu-Khalas, chairman of the 
ulrerslty's political-scicncc 
department, who was reached by 
telephone at the campus, "They 
ordered us to evacuate and said that 
everyone imide must go through 11 
Kcuiity checkpoint. We refused this 
raprecedenled demand.” 

Ala press conference, General 
Dmy Yatom, comm tinder of 
Israel's central region, reiterated 
that the army was not preventing 
*ywie from leaving the campus 
sad Intended to search only sonic of 
^ who chose to Icuve. He said, 
however, that the army was 
fcterralned to capture the gunmen. 

■ 

An-Najah enrolls 2,700 
iIndents and has 400 employees, 
Mimics of how many people 
were 0,1 the campus when it whs 
Grounded by the army ranged 
wni 2,000 to 4,000, 

Army representatives discussed 
to situation with the university's 
tostees but reached no agreement, 
■warmy Informed the board thnt it 
Amoving the soldiers farther 
wray from the university campus. 
“JV1* station remained atn 
|^Jofflale last week. Some reports 
y toe students and faculty 
"fibers had barricaded themselves 

Tfo anny’s action took on 
««der implications because It 
^-wthed.y of the flr.t 

L°ViCrnment election* nt 
®lnce the university 

™™«*ed to reopen in October. 
Wwn Closed under mUllioy 
^needyfouryeers. 
JWiUraci's new government 

Onautrwf1 *° Ieac*lIn® an egreement 
^MlMomyfor the Pzleslinlan, in 

Sirin__P ^ ^e81 Bank and Gaza 
stages of 

elections in the 
.Sonera! Yatom 
tee,, J*1" the army had no 

^,=Sn'frta8Wllh,hC 

^ were won by a 

!ffiP'"ed Wilh Y“slr Arafat's 
organization, which 

Tytt the pence talks with Israel. 

International 

Workers at the University of Potsdam, which Is undergoing major repairs and renovations 
as part of Its transformation from a teachers' college to a research Institution. 

1,500 Scientists 
Sent, to Universities 
in Eastern Germany 
Project is pun til'restructuring 

ol'liiglier education in 5 new states 

lly Taryn Toro 

POTSDAM. OBRMANY Germany is shndino nearly 1,500 
research scientists back to school. 

The researchers, nearly all of 

them former employees of the now dis¬ 
banded East German Academy of Sci¬ 
ences, ore participants in a government 
plan aimed at putting high-powered scien¬ 
tific expertise back into the college class¬ 
rooms of eastern Germany. 

The project, the '‘Scientists Integration 
Program,” is part of an overall effort to 

restructure higher education in the five 
new slates that made up East Germany. 

Long considered a research elite, scien¬ 

tists in East Germany worked undisturbed 
for decades behind the closed doors of the 
Academy of Sciences. The collapse of the 
East German government and the acade¬ 
my's subsequent dissolution led to the re¬ 
organization of some of Us research insti¬ 
tutes and the closing of many others. While 
some of the academy*s researchers found 
work at institutes that remained open, 
thousands of others—social as well as nat¬ 
ural scientists—ended up without any 
Jobs. 

Now, under the government s plan, 

many of those scholars are being given two 
years of support, during which they work 
on special research projects at a "partner 

Continued on Following Page' 

Warner Sohade, who Is assigned to 
Potsdam's Institute for Biotechnology: 
"We're paying for things like phone bills 
and faxes out of our own pockets." 

Ludwig Brehmer, a physicist at Potsdam: 
.The bureaucraoy is so large. There 
Is the program bureaucraoy, then 
the university's administration," 

Dieter Martin, a chemist at the U. 
of Potsdam: * We've really got to play 
catch-up, and western Germans don't 
always understand that.” 

Gerhard Kempter, a chemistry professor 
and .rector at the U, of Potsdam: "This 
program was the second step. The third 
step is the unemployment line." 



CONFERENCES 

2" INTERNATIOIVAL 
CONFERENCE ON SEXUAL 

ASSAULT ON CAMPUS 
OCTOBER 1-3,1992 

PARTICIPATING ORGANIZATIONS: 
Am. Council on Educalion • Nat'l Inlerfratemity Conference • The 
Safe Schools Coalition, Inc, • Am. College Heallh Assn. • 
Am. College Personnel Assn. • Nat'l Assn, for Women in 
Education • Nat'l Organization for Victim Assistance • College 
Stores Research and Educational Foundation: For Safety's Sake • 
Nat I Association of Student Personnel Administrators • Am. Assn, 
of Women in Community and Junior Colleges • International Assn, 
of Campus Law Enforcement Administrators • Nat'l Panhellanic 
Conference • Canadian Assn. Against Sexual Harassment in 
Higher Education 

TWIn Towers Hotel and Conference Center 
Conference Co-chain: 
8emice Sandler, Ph D. 
Wanon's Policy SludJes 

Alan McEvoy. PhD. 
Wittenberg University 

Speakers Include: 
Nancy Ziaganmeyer 
Mary Koss, PhD. 
Ail«n Adams. LL8 
Berry Burkhart, Ph D. 
Marlene YOung, PhD. 
Carol Bohrrar, Ph.D.. LLM 
Andrea Parrot, Ph D 
Gail Abarbanel 
And 126 Hon Speakers 

AHandanee Limited I 
Registration by 
8/1/92 
Registration by 
9/10/92 
Late Registration 
Student Registration 
Awards Luncheon 

$275.00 

$32500 
$350.00 
$200.00 
S 18.50 

PLEASE REGISTER EARLY 
Members ol participating 

organizations, please 
contact your national 
office lor registration. 

Special Events: 
Collage President's Panel 
Student Victims Speak Out 
Personnel Needs 
Health Delivery 
Assault on Homosexuals 
Working with Males 
Viclims of Color 
Alcohol-Rape Connection 
Legal and Policy Issues 
Campus Security 
Rape Crisis Canters 
Sharing Fair ol Programs 
Research Update 
Offstage Theatre 
Teaching Resources 

Call for details 

1-800-537-4903 

CONFERENCE 
International Symposium 

Human Development in Africa 
Rabat Morocco 

November 9-15, 1992 

Objectives: To discuss and evaluate human development as an 

alternative framework for constructing develop¬ 

ment strategies and implementing action projects 

at the local, national and regional levels directed to 

Africa's development problems. 

To compare and discuss various approaches to and 

actual experiences of human development. 

To explore the modalities of follow-up partner 

ships snd cooperative projects after the sympo¬ 

sium: research, training and exchange of informa¬ 

tion among interested institutions, organizations 

and individual specialists specializing in these do- 
mains. 

The symposium is directed to development specialists, research¬ 

ers, public officials, governmental and non-governmental organi- 

zatioiis concerned with human resources or human development 
issues in the Third World, especially in Africa 

For Conference Brochure and Further Information Contact: 

Dr. Ronald G. Parris 

Director 

Ralph Bunchc Institute 

of International Studies 

William Paterson College 

Wayne, NJ 07+70 

■ 201-595-3042 -FAX 201-595-2418 ■ 

Scientists in Eastern Germany Go Back to School 
Continued From Preceding Page 
university, all the while trying to 
win a permanent position. 

"This program is a paid parking 
place for former Academy of Sci¬ 
ences researchers," says Gerhard 
Kempter, a chemistry professor 
and rector at the University of 
Potsdam, which has taken on 100 
of the scientists. "If they did not 
find a place at restructured acade¬ 
my institutes and they did not find 
work elsewhere, this program was 
the second step. The third step is 
the unemployment line." 

Potsdam is a fledgling university 
that until a year ago had been a 
teachers’ college. As part of its up¬ 
grading, the university is undergo¬ 
ing m^jor repairs and renovations. 

Mr. Kempter says the scientists 
and their projects are welcome at 
Potsdam: "We have only a limited 
number of scientists on the faculty 
now, and we will need more.” 

Henning Laeuter, a mathemati¬ 
cian, is among the scholars who 
have landed at Potsdam. He is 
grateful for the university’s accep¬ 
tance, he says, but skeptical about 
its promise of open arms. Like all 
participants in the program, he ulti¬ 
mately will have to apply for a 
teaching position, which will put 
him in competition with regular 
faculty members. 

“We are a threat," he says. 
"You feel good if you’ve gotten an 
offer, yet at the same time realize 
you’re taking someone's job. And 
they know that, too." 

Universities in eastern Germany 
are desperately short of funds. 
That fact has resulted in a fierce 
competition for academic posi¬ 
tions. The scholars from the former 
science academy need jobs at pre¬ 
cisely the lime many universities 
are being forced to reduce the size 
of their faculties. 

Saxony May Lose 12,000 Posts 

"We’re going to eliminate 100 
posts," says Klaus Poppe, an ad¬ 
ministrator at the University of 
Greifswald medical school in the 
eastern state of Mecklenburg. 

The state of Saxony provides an 
even grimmer example. The Edu¬ 
cation Ministry there reports it 
must cut 12,000 university teaching 
and administrative positions. And 
finding a slot at a university in 
western Germany, where most 
professors are locked Into tenured 
positions, is not likely. 

Some observers say the de¬ 
pressed economy and outright pov¬ 
erty In the country’s eastern states 
in coryunctlon with the static aca¬ 
demic job market in the West could 
undermine the government’s $275- 
million program to bring top scien¬ 
tists to the campuses. 

Even Mr. Kempter says he Is not 
certain that Potsdam will have po¬ 
sitions for all 100 scientists who are 
now there under the government 
program, "At the end of 1993 their 
Ending stops," he says, adding 
that at that time "the university 
should take over." However, he 
says that uncertainty about how 
much money the state govern¬ 
ments will have for higher educa¬ 
tion means that "none of the uni¬ 
versities can say now that they will 
be able to pay the scientists." 

Peter Abel, a bioengineer at Ger- 
hardt Katch Institute for Diabetes 

Research in Karlsburg, won a 
place in the program at the Univer¬ 
sity of Greifswald medical school 
with his research project to devel¬ 
op a sensor that would identify a 
diabetic’s blood-glucose level. 
Like many others in the program, 
he says two years are not enough 
time to find a permanent position in 
the currently chaotic university 
system of eastern Germany. Un¬ 
like many others, however, Mr. 
Abel will be able to continue his 
work even if he fails to find a post 
because he is receiving additional 

search Society for one device 

fhe »°n''7hew denied f™fel the grounds that it — ■ - — was aa inijr 

meat that was part of every mT 
lab's inventory, and it 
been here already, We su*.' 

cned out themisundersiandiosk 
we wasted a lot of time.” 

“We are a threat. You feel 

good If you've gotten an 

offer, yet at the same 

time realize you're taking 

someone’s Job. And they 

know that, too.” 

support from the German Ministry 
of Research and Technology. 

University administrators are 
encouraging other scientists to do 
what Mr. Abel has done and find 
outside support for their projects. 
Such support could tide them over 
until university budgets stabilize. 

But some scientists say they are 
in no position to Compete effeclive- 
ly for such ffinds with their col¬ 
leagues in western Germany. 

“We’ve really got to play catch¬ 
up, and western Germans don't al¬ 
ways understand that," says Diet¬ 
er Martin, a chemist who heads a 
pheromone-identification research 
project at the University of Pots¬ 
dam. "For example, according to 
our contracts no money enn he 
spent for structural renovntions to 
our Inbs, which should already be 
equipped. Hut in some cases essen¬ 
tial equipment is missing. 

"We applied to the German Re- 

Complaints About BureaticJ 
. °Ihcr scientists have hadtrouM 
just getting their funds from iJ 
program. “We’re paying for thin* 
like phone bills and faxes out ofa 
own pockets," says Wertr 
Schade, who is assigned to Pot 
dam’s Institute for Biotechnology 
There, project scientists aredtwi 
oping strains of bacteria that 
"clean" contaminated soil. "Tig; 
funding has been approved, butt 
needs to be transferred to the uni 
versily and then to us." 

Says Ludwig Brehmer, a pfiyji- 
cist who also works at P&tsdam: 
"The bureaucracy is so large. 
First, there is the program bureau¬ 
cracy, then the university's admin¬ 
istration.” 

Acknowledging the complaints, 
Wolf-Hagen Krauth, an official o! 
the program, says many ofitsstart¬ 
up problems have been ironed out. 

"There were so many personnel 
changes at the institutes that it was 
difficult to know whom the money 
should be going to," he says. 

Originally, the program waslo 
last five years and draw support 
from both the old and new federal 
states. But the old, western Ger¬ 
man stales balked at the proposal's 
cost, and the program was short¬ 
ened to two years. 

Many participants hope the pro¬ 
gram can have a longer life. Some 
government officials agree. Says 
Uta Pafftinusen da Cruz, a program 
administrator find adviser to Ger¬ 
many’s Federal Ministry for Edu¬ 
cation: "We hope the current stele 
of alTairs demonstrates that an ex¬ 
tension is absolutely necessary." ■ 
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HtOHER EDUCATION IS LOS1NU one of its most tictive 
spokesmen. Charles B. Saunders, Jr., senior vice- 

president of the American Council oil Education, has 
announced that he will retire in August. 

RobertH. Atwell, president of the ate, said: “Millions 
tf Undents who may never even Itiivo heard of Charlie 
Saunders are in his debt for his tireless efforts on their 
behalf. Through his 18 years of representing the higlier- 
rfucation community in countless appropriations 
snuggles and four reauthorizutions of the Higher 
Education Act, he became higher education's most 
respected advocate before the Congress." 

Mr. Saunders's relationship with the net preceded his 
coining to ace: as Deputy Assistant Secretary for 
ligstation at the Department of Health, Education, and 
Mare, he played a central role in developing the Higher 
Education Act Amendments of 1972. Since joining the 
stein 1975 as director of governmental relations, he has 
worked to see the act reauthorized four times. Congress 
approved the latest renuthorization this month. 

Another staff member is also leaving Ihe American 
Council. Blandlna Cardenas-Ramlrez, who has headed the 
Office of Minorities in Higher Education since 1989, will 
tettra to Texas in September. 

A former vice-president for institutional advancement 
ilOurLadyoflhc Lake Univcrsily in Sun Antonio, Ms. 
Cadenas-Ramirez will join Ihe Lyndon Baines Johnson 
Institute for the Improvement orTcaching and I .earning at 
Southwest Texas State University. (The San Mtitcns, 

institution wits President Johnson's ulmu nutter.) She 
•ilwork to develop it Southwest Center on Vtilncs, 
Movement, and Community in Education. 

Four finalists for the position of chancellor of Ihe 
University of Missouri's Columbia campus have been 
invited for interviews wilh tile Hoard of Curators: 

• Gerald T. Brouder, provost und interim chancel lor of 
fc campus. 

> Robert Hemenway, chancellor of the Univcrsily of 
Kentucky's Lexington campus. 

1 Gtarlei A. Klealer, provost of Vanderbilt 
University, 

■DavidK-Scott, provost and vicc-prcsidcnt for 
**®®ic affairs at Michigan State University. 

If Mr. Scott is named head of the University of 
Missouri ., cnmpus, it will leave Michigan Stale University 

th vacancies in its top two positions. President John 
announced in May that he will become president 

nit! University in August. Mr. Scott is considered a 
Possible successor to Mr. DiBiaggio, but Michigan Stale 

n l formally begun the search process. 

J'wftltan, author of In Search of Excellence, 

^™Uy wrote an article for USA Weekend on “10 Ways 

ihe lltf ,'te<i ?tateslDo 11 Right.” Among them are 
j,. ns Hopkins Hospital and Stanford Universily. Of 

:tr' Pelers said: "Our intellectual centers are 
,encan products. In real-trade terms, brainpower 

'« matters. That's why we attract tens of thousands 

•ever o8l'i?rS W*10 come *lere 10 become engineers and 
Widowed --H®' ’ ’ ‘ Stai,ford was lucky to be a well- 

W-ate school in the wild West. It was a cowboy 
Edabli' h t™n't *lave the pretentiousness of the Eastern 
*illt t.nth-11*1'^ was a bunch of cowboys and gold miners 
mi-, . ”lnE to lose. Put it together, and you get a 
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Gazette APPOINTMENTS, RESIGNATIONS, A DEATHS 

Deldra D. Labat 
Xavier University 
qf Louisiana 

■ New college and unlvenlty chief executives: Baltimore City Community College, James D. 
Tschechtelin; Rockford College, William A. Shields. 

i Other new chief executives: Associated Colleges of Illinois, David G. Utley; National 
Association for Law Placement, Paula A. Patton; Society for Values in Higher Educa¬ 
tion, M. Kathleen McOrory. 

Appointments, 
Resignations 

Joseph S. Alport, chief orcordloloey 
and professor of medicine at U. of Mas- and professor Of nwun.ni*™ 
sachusetts Medical School, to head of 
the department of internal medicine at 
U. of Arizona. 

Judith Anderson, director of affirma¬ 
tive action and cultural diversity at East¬ 
ern Illinois Ulo executive assistant to 
the President at California Stale U. at 
Fullerton. 

Klfk Avery, former president of Cvpress 
College, to vice-president for admims- 

RearAdm. Brant Baker, chief or infor¬ 
mation at U. S. Department of Ihe Navy, 
to dean or the college of communication 
at Boston U. 

Elizabeth A. Barron, professor of com¬ 
munication at Xavier U. (La.), to assist¬ 
ant vice-president for academic alTairs. 

Richard W, Bonnes*, dean of the col¬ 
lege of business and economics at f 

sionsat Polytechnic U., to director of 
enrollment services in the college or 
dentistry at New York 11. 

Dan Q. Blazer, H, professor of psychia¬ 
try at Duke U.. to dean of medical edu¬ 
cation. 

Richard Bond, professor or philosophy 
at Ramapo College, to acting direct or of 

___i U., to executive director of the uni¬ 
versity’s lecocca Institute. 

Brace A. Baitoo, d irector of annual giv¬ 
ing at Westminster College (Pa.), lo dl- 

Uic school of administration and busi- 

iraiive services at Monterey Peninsula 
College. 

Sherri Hoygood Babcock.sen'or vice- 
president at Bloom fca I (Dallas), o 

rsf <f nrfftot s at Southwestern U. 

rector of alumni programs. 
R. Scott Booster, head of forestry at U. 

of Arkansas at Moniicello, to dean of the 
college offorestry at Stephen F. Austin 
Slate U, 

Roger J. Bergh,executive dean al 

«t director of admis- 

Chariea F. Brakablll, senior associate L 
vice-president for development at U. of 
Tennessee, to vice-president. 

Thomas B. Brewer, president of Metro¬ 
politan Slate College (Colo.), has an¬ 
nounced his retirement, effective Au¬ 
gust 31.1993. 

Edward i. Briatow, associate dean of 
the College al Lincoln Center or Ford- 
ham U., lo dean of the college. 

Mark R. Brodl, assistant professor of 
biology at Knox College, to associate . 
professor. Continued on Following Page 
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Alphonse J. Brooks, ili reel or or persun- 
ncl at Kdieon Cuminuniiy College, has 

-rf tired. 
Michael c. Broomo, assoc isle pnifcs- 

sor or linglish al Columbia College 
(S.C.). to associate deun. 

Karen Shafer Brown, member of i he ilc- 
velopmcni staff ul Louisville Presbyleri- 
an Theological Seminary, in director of 
the annual hind. 

ErJoBrueker, vice-president for aca¬ 
demic affairs anil professor of econom- 

■*«V» at Trenton State College, In dean of 
the school of management and professor 
of economic sand finance al U. or Michi¬ 
gan al Dearborn. 

Brian R. Bryant, adjunct professor of 
exccptionnl-studcni education ai Florida 
Atlantic U., to director of the office for 
students with disabilities. 

Heather Campbell, former director of 
public affairs and special events at Balti¬ 
more Reads Inc. (Baltimore), to asso¬ 
ciate director of development al U. of 
Baltimore. 

Blandlna CardanaB-Ramlrez, head or 
the Office of Minorities in Higher Edu¬ 
cational American Council on Educa¬ 
tion, to professor or education at South¬ 
west Texas State U. 

Robert A, Catlln, former dean of the 
■■'•S.tollege or Social Science al Florida At¬ 

lantic U.t to dean of the College of Arts 
and Sciences al Rutgers U. at Cnimlen. 

Arthur M. Cavanagti, Jr., registrar nl 
■Mount Vernon College, to registrar al 
Catholic U. of America. 

JaaquallneA. Chadwick, physician in 
Arizona, to associate dean for Phoenix 
programs in the college of medicine at 
U. ofArlzonu. 

Wallace F. Cohen, former president of 
Cuyamuca College, to interim chancel¬ 
lor ofGrossmont-Cuynmaca College 
District. 

Jared L. Cohon, professor of geography 
and environmental engineering and vice- 
provost for research at Johns Hopkins 
U., to dean of the School of Forestry and 
Environmental Studies at Yale U. 

Karan P. Condsnl, dean ofadmissfons 
and financial aid al Ohio Northern U„ to 
vice-president. 

Andrew P. Comblatt, director of admis- 
->fpns In the law center at Georgetown 
lh, to assistant dean of admissions. 

JameaL Craig, vice-preildertt forad- 
minlslralive affairs at U. or Guam, to 
dean of the college or education. 

MaryK. Dl Ubaldo, special-events coor¬ 
dinator nl Assodnled Catholic Charities 
(Baltimore), to associate direclorof de¬ 
velopment at U. of Unit! more. 

Lanora A. DaLucIa, Interim vice-presi¬ 
dent Tor administration and flnnnceat 

I Rhode Island Colfege, to vice-president. 
Martha A. Dow, vice-president for aca¬ 

demic affairs al Northern Montana Col- 
\ *eBe>,0 provost at Oregon Institute of 

Technology. 
; Joanne Druty, assistant to the director 
j of alumni relations at Mary mount U. 

(Va.), to director. 
• Charles M. Dye, assistant dean ofgrad- 

uale studies in the college of education 
j nIU.of Akron, lo associate dean of lhe 

graduate school. 
Adeline E. Fain, dean ofcol lege trans- 

ferand the individualized-learning cen- 
Forsy!h Technical Community 

•• College, to dean of arts and sciences. 
Marilyn L. Flynn, research professor of 

urban, labor, and metropolitan affairs at 
j Wayne Slate U., to director of the 
I School or Social Workai Michigan State 

! Thomas Flanks, associate dean of the 
I college of education at Stephen F. Aus¬ 

tin Slate LL.io dean. 
Walter J. Gallo, vice-president For de¬ 

velopment at Saint Anselm College, to 
vice-president for endowment. 

Raymond T. Garza, professor of psy- 
; -.diology at U. of California at Riverside, 

'to interim provost and vice-president for 
academic affairs at U. of Texas al San 
Antonio. 

0. Konrad Oelbke, professor or physics 
at Michigan Stale U.,alsotodlrcclorof 
the National Superconducting Labora¬ 
tory at the university. 

• Robert J.Gemnwtt, dean of the School 
of Letters and Sciences at Stale U. of 
New York College at Brockport, to pro- 

KS'yost and vice-president for academic af¬ 
faire at State U. of New York College at 

1 Buffalo, effecllvo August 26. (This cor¬ 
rects an item that appeared In The 
Chronicle, June 24.) 

; PhyHIo N, Oohu, associate professor of 
| nursing at U, of Texas Health Science 
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vice-president for student development 
at U. of Texas at San Antonio, to asso¬ 
ciate vice-president for administration 
and planning. 

Leah Harvey, dean of the college oriib- 
eral arts at Metropolitan Slate L). 
(Minn.). to vice-president foracudcmic 
affairs. 

Edwin L Herr, professor of educational 
Pennsylvania State U., also to associate 
dean for academic programs and re¬ 
search in the coNcge of education. 

W6de Hobgood, associate dean of the 
school of visual and performing arts at 
Winthrop College, to dean of the college 
oHine arts at Stephen F. Austin Slate U. 

Joseph Jwu-shan Jen, professor of food 
science and technology m U. of Georgia, 
to dean of the college of agriculture at 
California Polytechnic Stale U. at San 
Luis Obispo. 

St even L. Johnson, assistant director of 
statewide planning at New Jersey De¬ 
partment of Higher Education, todirec- 
tor of institutional research at College of 
Staten Island. 

Laramie Jung, associate vice-president 
Tor development at U. of Evansville, to 
vice-president for institutional advance¬ 
ment at College ofSainl Scholaxiica. 

Evelyn Fox Keller, professor of I he his¬ 
tory and philosophy or science a 1 U. of 
California at Berkeley, to professor of 
science studies at Massachusetts Insti¬ 
tute of Technology. 

Sharon Klpetr, interim dean of students 
at U. of Massachusetts at Amhersi.io 
dciin of students nl U. orConnecticul. 

Frederick L KItterle, chairman of psy¬ 
chology at U. of Toledo, to dean ofihe 
college ofliberal arts at Stephen F. Aus¬ 
tin State U. 

Stephen W. Klenk, accountant at Coo¬ 
pers and Lybrand (Boston), to executive 
director or the student finance center at 
Phillips Colleges Inc. 

Steven C. KJIma, accountant at kpmg 
Peal Marwick (Milwaukee), to vice- 
president for business and finance al 
Carroll College (Wis.), 

Ron foehn, former senior vice-presi¬ 
dent or the college division of American 
and Foreign Study, to special assistant 
to the president for international pro¬ 

grams at Teikyo Weslmar U., effective 
September I. 

Donald E. Krlschah, professor of com¬ 
munications at Wright Slate U.f to dean 
of the university's Lake campus. 

Deldre D. Labat, professor of biology at 
Xavier U. of Louisiana, to associate 
dean ofihe college of arts and sciences. 

MIchaalA. Leman, Termer vice-presi¬ 
dent for instruction ut Easlfleld College, 

Richard R. Unn, Jr., member of the de¬ 
velopment staff at U. of Oklahoma, to 
vice-president for development al West¬ 
ern State College of Colorado. 

PaulW. ManAvoy, professor of man¬ 
agement studies at Yale U., to dean of 
the school of organization nnd manage- 

sor of administration, curriculum, and 
Instruction at donzaga U., to dean ofihe 
school of education. 

JameiP. McIntyre, senior admissions 
counselor at Canlsius College, to assist¬ 
ant director of admissions. 

Irving P. MoPhall, dean of arts and sci¬ 
ences at Wayne County Community 
College, to provost and professorof ed¬ 
ucation at Pace U. 

FayA. Miller, interim dean of nursing 
and social work al Southern Connecticut 
State U., to dean of the school of profes¬ 
sional studies. 

David R. Mutph, senior minister nt 
Community Christian Church (Richard¬ 
son, Tex.), to director of church rela¬ 
tions nt Texas Christinn U. 

MIohaelG, Murphy, president of South 

Rlohard H. Shaw, Jr., director of admis¬ 
sions at U. of Michigan, to dean of un¬ 
dergraduate admissions at Yale College 
of Yale (J, 

William A. Shields, president of Col¬ 
lege ofGrcal Fulls, to president of Rock¬ 
ford College. 

Toby S. Tamarkln, director of the hu- 
mnnitlcs and communiention-nrts divi¬ 
sion at Manchester Community College, 
to dean ofacudemiCHlTnirs nl Holyoke 
Community College. 

Rlohard L Torgereon, vice-president 
nnd academic dean at Bethany College 
(Kan.), to vice-president for develop¬ 
ment at Wurthirg College, 

James D. TachooMelln, interim presi¬ 
dent of Baltimore City Community Col¬ 
lege, to president. 

Gregory A. Volk, development officer at 
Lawrence U., to vice-president for de¬ 
velopment nnd external affaire. 

John Wood, professor of bioengineer¬ 
ing and associate director of the Center 
Tor Engineering Design at U. of Utah, to 
professor of manufacturing engineering 

Md 55?* Karen Davis, chair of health ms 
management and pioft2SC£!? 
Ics in the School of Hygiene iSS 
Health hi Johns Hopkins U in«*t^ 

lion of Washington. 8 K ^ 
Linda 0. Tafolla, president andexecu 

live producer of Tafolla-Levitan Co? 
municQlions (San Antonio), loproku 
manager for multimedia at W K 
logg Foundation. 
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. Vo|. | ] jiuvtsiniNcw tory at U. of Wisconsin al Mndison, praicssuroiiounu 
^healthatYaieu.. June 28 in Madison, Wis. StaleU..July4nei 
[^>{8,Conn- istant f00tball Helen Nahm, 90. former deon of the Gene M. Winter,: 
^ rShwn'u July 6 in New nursing school ut U. of Cnlifornin at San Two-Year College 

.^glFonJhwnu.. Francisco. May 23 in Columbia, Mo. at Slate U.orNew 
professor of art his- □iBabettiJohnSohrandef, 44. assistant 16 in Albany, N.Y, 

professor of journalism at Oklahoma 
Stale U., July 4 near Guthrie. Okla. 

Gene M. Winter, 58. director of the 
nursing school ut U. of Cnlifornin al San Two-Year College Development Center 
Francisco. Mav 23 in Columbia. Mo. at Slate U. of New York at Albany, June 

Coming Events 

Mlohela Nelson, former dean of busi¬ 
ness and vocational programs ut Gross- 
nionl College, to vice-president Tor aca¬ 
demic affairs. 

Dorothy DoS ten o Frisco, vice-president 
for academic affairs and dean of the col¬ 
lege al Centenary College {NJ.J, to 
vice-president and dean at Wesley Col- 

M. Kathleen McGroiy, former president 
of Hartford College for Women, to exec¬ 
utive directorof Society for Values in 
Higher Education. 

Paula A. Patton, executive director of 
Learning Consortium (Knn.). to execu¬ 
tive director of National Association for 
Law Placement. 

Gall Pashal, director or career services 
and alumni relations in the school oflaw 
al Valparaiso U., lias been named presi¬ 
dent-elect of National Association for 
Law Placement. 

Charles B. Saunders, Jr., senior vice- 
president nt American Council on Edu¬ 
cation, has announced his retirement, 
effective August 31. 

David G. Utley, vice-president of U. of 
Wisconsin Foundation, to executive di¬ 
rector of Associated CoIIcrcs of Illinois. 

lus of Brookings Institution, July 6in 
SllverSpring, Md. 

ReavIsCox, 91, former chairman of 
marketing al U. of Pennsylvania, Juiyl 
in Swarthmore, Pa. 

Edward L, Cushman, 78, executive 
vice-president emeritus, senior vice- 
president emeritus for urban, labor, aid 
metropolitan affairs, and professor 
emeritus of political science at Wayot 
Slate U., June 26 in Dearborn, Mich. 

Horace W. Dewey, 72, professor enuri 
lus of Slavic languages nnd Jileraturesat 
U. or Michigan. June 30 in Ann Arbor, 
Mich. 

Chartea A. Ekstrom, 56, president of 
Wiitcrhury State Technical College and 
president-elect orTunxis Community 
College, July 2 in Bridgeport, Conn. 

Arthur F. Flndala, 63, head ofihe office 
of special projects in the chemistry divi¬ 
sion nt National Science Foundation, 
July 10 in Fairfax. Vh. 

Franoea Simona Kraft Hunter, 66, for¬ 
me r associate professor of physiology at 
Howard U.. July 3 in Washington. 

Alberta Smith Jacoby, 80, lectureron 

CONFERENCES 

SHARING OUR FUTURE 
At the Auckland Institute of Technology In New Zealand, we are 

determined to provide for our students the most creative learning 

AUCKLAND 

/ .v 
opportunities possible. 

We seek to: 

exchange Ideas about 
vocational education 

engage in franchise or 
cooperative arrangements 

share interactive multi-media 
learning materials and 
television courses 

learn about new technologies 
for educational delivery 

We invite you to present a paper, 
or attend our - 

International Futures 
Conference 

25 - 27 November, 1992 

Please contact: 

o,ri.'!0.hnr,Hln«hcllff’Auckland Institute of Technology 
Private Bag 92006, Auckland 1020 iogy, 

NEW ZEALAND • Tel 049 307 9999 ■ Fax 649 307 9983 

marks Hems that have 
aspired ht previous Issars oj 
Hit Chronicle. 

AMUR 

u-Hlfhef education. Annuul confer- 
ok Society for College nnd University 

: Ruiins, Minneapolis. Contact: kcup, 
SjJwU776. fax (313,7M-2S10. 
HBudnlsing. The Fund Raising 

ttol:Principles. Techniques of Fund 
hiring," Indiana University. White 
Mih.N.Y. Contact: Ccntcron Philnn- 
totpy.OI?) 274-7063. 
M:Management. "College Business 

jluucoent Institute," University or 
briuefcy, Lexington, Ky. Contact: 
0)157-3929. 
ibapus security. "Security Issues 

Wampus."workshop,Centra! Asso¬ 
uan of College and University Busi- 
KitOffcers, Indianapolis. Contact: 
hyneWamecke, (414) 565-1213. 
kNiMgsment. "Total Quality Mun- 

ipatnt Executive Seminar." QSys- 
knsloc., Boston. Contact: QSystcms, 
98)778-8704. 
■ Mi Finances. Annual conference, 

G&gtSavings Plans Network of Nn- 
onlAssociaifon of St ale Treasurers, 
OmuNetherland Plaza Hotel, Cincin- 
Kl Contact: (606) 231-1879. 
MLaimlng. "Identification. Evalua¬ 

te, tad Education or Students With 
LunhlProblems," workshop, Uni- 
iady of New England, Biddcfurd, Me. 
(Wat: Michael L. Stotts, (207) 283- 
illl.al. 125. 
Mi SMant personnel. "Studcnt- 

Gritvoee Handling," seminar, Unlvcr- 
njofDelawarc, Wilmington, Del. Con- 
att Jacob Haber, (302) 573-4440. 
34Communityoolleges. Annual con- 

«*e,Southeastern Association for 
&*»6ily College Research, Orlando, 
A-Coei&cl: Ronald Shcaron. (919) 
515-iBO. 
Wtbgbeering, Annual institute, Nil- 

Association of Minority Engineer- 
BJnogratn Administrators, Embassy 

Suites 1 Intel, Chicago, Contact: Sharon 
Rice, (312) 6M-I7W). 

3-5: Lizzie Borden. "The Legend 100 
Years After the Crime: it Conference on 
the Lizzie Borden Case," Bristol Com¬ 
munity College, Full River, Mass. Con¬ 
tact: J tiles Kyckchiisch. (508) 678-2811. 
ext. 282,131, or 431. 

3-5: Social sciences. "Social Studies 
Curriculum Planning," conference. Na¬ 
tional Council for the Social Studies, 
Boulder, Colo. Contact: Dawn Marie 
Wurfic, [202)966-7840. 

3-7: Fund raising. "Knowing the Es¬ 
sentials," seminar, John Brown Limit¬ 
ed, Harvard Faculty Club, Cambridge, 
Mass. Contact: (603)924-3834. 

3-7: Hletoiy. “ Witchcraft in Salem Vil¬ 
lage. 1692: Fear and Hatred as Histori¬ 
cal Phenomena," institute, Snlem State 
College, Salem. Mass. Contact: John J. 
Fox, (508) 741 -6399 or (508) 774-8031. 

3-7: Oral history. "Oral History Work¬ 
shop," Vermont College of Norwich 
University, Montpelier, Vt. Contact: 
Sandra Joxlyn, (802) 828-8802. 

3-7: Social sciences. "Storyline: a 
Strategy for Integrating Elementary und 
Middle School Sociul Studies," confer¬ 
ence, Nntionnl Council for the Social 
Studies, Seattle. Contact: Dawn Marie 
Warfle, (202) 966-7840. 

3- 8: Mathematics and computers. "In¬ 
teractive Texts in Muplc for Windows," 
workshop. Mathematical Association of 
Amcricu,Towson, Md. Contncl: John 
Morrison. (410)830-3595. 
■ 3-10: Church-related colleges. 

“Christian Vocation in Church-Related 
Colleges: Called to Tench," conference. 
McPherson College, Abiquiu. N.M. 
Contact: Dean Lewis, Ghost Ranch, 
Abiquiu, N.M. 87510; (SOS) 685-4333. 

4: Campus security. "Security Issues 
on Campus," workshops. Central Asso¬ 
ciation of College and University Busi¬ 
ness Officers, St. Louis, und nismurck, 
N.l). Contncl: Wayne Wnrneckc,(414) 
565-1213. 

4- fit Science. "Space Station Freedom 
Utilization Conference," NASA Space 

Station Freedom Program, Huntsville, 
Ain. Contact: Eula Hume, (202)479- 
5242. fax (202)479-5269. 

4-7: Ubrartea. "Training Skills Insti¬ 
tute far Library AdministratorsAsso¬ 
ciation of Research Libraries. Raleigh, 
N.C. Contact: Office of Management 
Services, (202) 232-8656. 

4-7: Management. Annual conference. 
Association of Management, Mirage 
Hotel, Las Vegas. Contact: William A. 
Hamel, (804) 479-5363. 

4-7: Theater. Annua] convention. Edu¬ 
cational Theatre Association, Congress 
Hotel, Chicago. Contact: eta, (513) 559- 
1996. 

4-9: Psychology. Annual convention, 
Association of Black Psychologists. 
Denver. Contact: Linda James Myers. 
(614)237-9383. 

B: Crisis management "New Avenues 
in Crisis Management," conference. 
University of Nevada, Las Vegas. Con¬ 
tact: (702) 739-3540, fax (702) 597-4090. 

6-6: Alumni. "Two-Year-College 
Alumni: Discover a Natural Resource," 
development workshop. Junior and 
Community College Institute, Dupont 
Plaza Hotel. Washington. Contncl: Jen¬ 
nifer R. Kerns. (202) 232-5517. 

B-B: FUnd raising. "The Fund Raising 
School: Fund Raising With Limited 
Budgets," Indiana University, Sun 
Francisco. Contact: Center on Pliilun- 
Ihropy, (317)274-7063. 

B-7: Administration. "Participatory 
Strategic Planning nnd Management for 
the Effective College and University 
Administrator," workshop. University 
of South Carolina and Quigley and Asso¬ 
ciates, Monterey institute fur interna¬ 
tional Studies, Monterey. Cal. Contuct: 
F. A. Hilenskl, (803) 777-7042. 

B-B: Film and video. Annuul confer¬ 
ence, University Film and Video Asso¬ 
ciation, Sarnsolu, Hu. Contuct: Barbnra 
Hardin. (813)355-6611. 

B-8: Journalism. Annual convention. 
Association for Education in Journalism 
und Mnss Communication, Montreal. 
Contact: ajumc, (803) 777-2005. ■ 
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August 14: Decorative erte. Applica¬ 
tions for participation in nn institute, 
“Perspectives on (he Decorative Arts in 
Early America," to be held In January 
and February in Winterthur, Del. Con¬ 
tact: Cynthia Smith or Bente Jacobsen, 
Education and Public Programs, Winter¬ 
thur Museum, Gardens, and Library, 
Winterthur. Del. 19735:002)888-4643. 

■ Auguet 17) Popular culture. Propos- 
als for possible presentations at the an- Higher Education Oroup. Ontario Insti 
nual conference ofihe Midwest Papular lute for Studies in Eduea^on.252Bjoo, 
Culture Association Bnd American Cul 
tore Association, lo be held in October 
in Indianapolis. Contact: Carl Holm- 
berg. Department of Popular Culture 

teN.w ■Wjywrnufin 
■**608-3009.** ■ Washington 

jSbrnl! Applica- 

^enU8c ^ 

ing Green, Ohio 43403. 
■ August 21) Tochrrieal education. Pro¬ 

posals on the theme “Technical Educa¬ 
tion in the Global Marketplace," for 
possible presentations at the annual i 
Terence of the American Technical Edu¬ 
cation Association, to beheld In March 
in San Diego. Contact: George Coffin, 
Manager of Economic and Career De¬ 
velopment Services, San DiegoCommu- 
nily College District. 3375 Caimno del 
Rio South. Suite 335, San Diego92108; 
(619) 584-6571, fax (619) 584-6523. 

Communication, Language and Bon¬ 
der. Proposals for possible presentations 
at tbe annual conference of the Organi¬ 
zation for the Study of Commun cation. 
Language, and Gender, lo be held in Oc¬ 
tober in New York. Contact: Carol Val¬ 
entine, Department ofCommunicaiion, 
Arizona Slate University, Tempe, Anz 
85287-1205; (602)967-2817. 

Dtotawoe learning. Proposals on the 

theme "Telclenrnlng: Creating Connec¬ 
tions far possible presentations al a 
conference to be held In October in Den¬ 
ver. Contact: Const Telecourscs, 11460 
Warner Avenue, Fountain Valley, Cal. 
92708-2597; (800) 228-4630 or fax (714) 
241-6286. 

a Hlstoiy. Proposals for possible con¬ 
tributions to the G. K. Hall Guide to the 
Study of Modern European History. 
(G. K. Hall is an Imprint afMacinillan 
Publishing.) Contact: William A. Pelz. 
DePaul University, sac 563,2323 North 
Seminary Avenue, Chicago 60614-3298; 
(312)362-5721. 

International education. Proposals 
the theme "Knowledge Across Cul- 
•••res: Universities East and West," for 

ssible presentations al a conference 

mgncriMiutaiiuii 
tule for Studies in Education, 252 Bloor 
Street West, Toronto MJS1V6; (416) 
923-6641, fax (416)926-4725, 

Medical education. Proposals on tho 
theme “Ideas In Process: the Role ofihe 
Behavioral Sciences in Medical Educa¬ 
tion." for possible presentations at the 
annual meeting ofihe Association orBe- 
haviorai Sciences In Medical Education, 
to be held In October in Smugglers 
Notch, Vt. Contact: Lee Badger, (205) 
348-1323. 

Aupat 3t Science education. Expres¬ 
sions of interest from higher-education 
institutions that have been Involved in 
reform of science curricula In elemen¬ 
tary schools for consideration for inclu¬ 
sion in a national study or preservice sci¬ 
ence education of elemenlaiy-school 
teachers. Contact: Arie Mlchelsohn, 
National Center for Improv es Science 
Education 2000 LSirect, N.W., Suite 
^WMhiS 20036;(202) 4674)652 
fax (202) 467-0659, bitobt: sentah® 
OWUVM.IJWU.BbD - 
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